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PROQREB9IVE. REUABLE AND INDEPENDENT. 190O.
JOHNSON'S EUTEnfWSE.

|Wm EfeahUsh . Urp, ftefcra let Ptaa* 
j , latheSeath,

Mr. William T. Johnson of this city 
AM Jost completed final negotiations 
tjith the Roanoke Navigation and Wat 
»» Power Company of Weldon, Nortn 
^Carolina, for a ninety nine year lease of 
water power and land for the exclus- 
** privilege of manufaotnriag ice and 
refrigeration. A ant class in every way 
modern Plat* Plant of six thousand tons 
vearly capacity has been contracted for 
,"<th The Remington Machine Oom- 

,pany of Wllmlngton, Delaware, who 
«ill sirct and have the plant in opera 
tion bv the first of ApriL The power to 
obtained so very cheaply that splendid 
?Utoioel2 inches thick, so clear that 

 llent photographs can be made 
trough the oakea,can be pordaoed at a 
st not exceeding fifty cents per ton. 
Weldon tositnated oa the beautiful 

f Eoanoke river, ore hundred and fifty 
miles from the month, emptying into 
Pamlico Sound, and eighty miles from 
Norfolk, Richmond and Raleigh, hav 
ing two trunk lines, the Seaboard 
Air line and tieacoast line railroads, 
(finely equipped aad operated by 

| V>ad minded and liberal people who 
|art» doing great work in developing 

country through which they paat 
tnd tributary to thsir roads; also steam 

jtreight navigation connecting with 
Jkteamenat Plymouth for Baltimore, 
^Norfolk, Washington Ac., thus afford- 

.fjpg unusually good shipping faoiUttor, 
|i§by rail or water to any point desired. 

Very many valuable concessions are

FATALLY SHOT IV NEIGHBOR.
fitauHuasI Baa Of A Ojvrrtf Near

Lewret
Edward Lynch, residing 1* miles east 

of Laurel, was shot and fatally wound 
ed last Saturday evening by his neigh 
bor Joseph Baker. Both men ate prom 
inent farmers and the shooting, coupled 
with the scandal that led to it has cre 
ated a set sattcn each as Sussex county
never before knew. 
cellent reputations.

Both men bore ex 
Lynch has a wife

7 made in theilease aad otherwise; liberty 
; to increase the otpwity to any extent 

with land oa same terms. A portion of 
; DM brick foundations for the building 

to be put hi and an oatfit of heavy steel 
Jack shaft with two seventy two drum 
pulleys and powerful friction clutch 
pulley, all belted up including pedeat- 
alt, self-oiling journals, foundations, 

railroad scales with track on them for 
jwelghing oar load lots, exemption from 
laity tsTstioa for nine yean, free elec 
Itfio lights, Ac. A large storage hones 
"of twelve hundred ton* capacity will be 
'built. Arrangements will be made to 

*ipnt oa an ice ear on each railroad when 
season opeas, with af  **  to dis 

tribute the toe from the oars at each 
station.

Mr. Johnson expect* to go down 
about January twentieth aad will re 
main daring the spring and summer 
with occasional visits to Salisbury, not 

^purposing giving up hi* residftnoe here. 
be count r around Weldon to rolling 

rith iOT*ly scenery aad fertile red clay 
oil that I* very prodaotive. The water 
twer U said to be the third largest ia 

i United State*, having forty seven 
et fall^and twenty thousand horse 
ower. To ambitious aad energetic par 

i excellent opportunities for mon 
making investment* are offered te 

timber man n facturiag and other totter- 
4 The magnificent water power, 

heap labor, superior distribution of 
cilitie* and many other advantages 

fail to bring great prosperity 
| development.
he dam from which the power to ob- 

[ined i* thrown across the river 5 miles 
the towa aad a canal bring* 

»wat*r down. A large thrifty man 
oturiag town called The Rapids to 
kted at the fall* and a silk mill to 
j built that will require 1000 elec 

trical hor*e power to operate it. The 
dam and canal were constructed by the 
 Uto in 181» at a cost of one and a half

who to an occupant of a ward for the 
inssne at Farnhnrat. The two men 
were the beat of Meads until two week* 
ago when Baker waa .informed of hto 
wife's nnfaithfnlnesa.

Hto wife to a beautiful woman, aad 
Baker loved her madly. He could not 
believe the reports, but kept a close 
watch, which proved their truth. For 
hto children's sake aad the love he bore 
hto wife he pleaded with both aad 
threatened to kill Lynch if heaver saw 
him with hto wife again.

On Christmas evening neighbors told 
Baker that during hto ajMence Lvaoh 
had visited the house.

Again the broken hearted man plead 
ed with hto wife, telling her that ha 
would not only kill Lynch, hat her aa 
well, if he ever knew of their intimacy 
again. Saturday he drove to George 
town and oonsnlted a lawyer, asking 
what would be the consequence if he 
killed Lynch. . The lawyer told him it 
was a hard matter to advtoe him in a 
case of that kind, but if ha waa being 
treated so he would kill the damned 
rascal.

Baker drove home just as the aaa 
setting. Hto wife was gone. There 

to a little Methodist church, with a 
thicket back of it, just across the road 
from the Baker homestead Baker 
thought perhaps his wife had gone to 
the ticket to call up the chickens as she 
frequently did so. He stepped across 
the road. He bad gone only a few steps 
when he came across Lynch's team 
hitched to a tree, and, looking around 
a pile of brush, he discovered the wife 
and hto friend.

Both pleaded for mercy, Lynch say 
ing "For OodV sake, Joe don't kill us." 
Baker was unarmed, hut cried, "Tea, 
yon wretches' I will," and rushed for 
the house, warn be secured hto double- 
barreled gun, loaded with No. 6 shot. 
When he returned the wife had Red and 
Lynch had just turned hto team and 
and pot the whip to hi* hone, but he 
waa a moment too late.

After the shooting Baker drove back 
to Georgetown, aad after telling hto 
counsel h« had acted according to In 
structions and killed Lynch walked ov 
er to hi* life long friend, Sheriff Short, 
and said; "Bob I have oome to surrend 
er; I have killed Lyaoh, who ruined my 
home. I don't care what yon do with 
me." Baker's wife was a divorced wo 
man when he married her. Her separa 
tion from her former husband. Pater 
Mnmford, through the Legislature at 
Dover occured about ten years ago aad 
created a scandal

 & ALIEN'S PURCHASE.
Hw Acaairea1 The, -Egypt" Para la 

dasjMfBtt Caaaty.
Mr. W. F. Alien, of the Peninsula 

Plant Farm purchased last Saturday 
from the heirs of the late James U. Den 
nis the Egypt farm adjoining Princess 
Ana*. This farm nontains 485 acres 
and to considered one of the moat valu 
able in Somerset county. It to located 
just north of the town and borders on 
the corporate limit*. There are about 
UO acres la cultivation.

Mr. Alien purchased the farm to grow 
email fruit, gram and hay. He calcu 
lates to grow about 100 acres in straw 
berries and something like BO in red 
raspberries. This fruit will be shipped 
to the New England market* in refrig 
erator cars. Ha will have a switch from 
theN. Y. P. * N. road, which passes 
throagh the farm, put in Mr. Alien 
wfll remain on hi* farm near Salisbury 
where he will continue to conduct his 
plant business and grow cantaloupes 
and blackberries, these crops being 
better adapted to this soil. Mr Alien 
to convinced that the Somerset soil to 
better adapted to berry culture. Be 
aides he can procure wheat straw in 
abundance to mulch his teds.

About 800 acres of the farm to in a 
high state of cultivation, producing 
last year at out M bushel* of corn to the 
acre. There are at present SO seres seed 
ed to wheat.

Mr. Allan to ambitious to be the fore 
moat fruit grower of the penintnla just 
Mhe to the largest strawberry plant 
grower in the United States. Hi* friends 
here congratulate him upon hi* new ao 
qnlattion and have confidence in his 
making it a success. Sir. W. J. Btaton, 
who ha* recently gone into that terri 
tory to grow fruit, will be hi* neighbor 
in business. Mr. Statoo's fruit farm 
lays just across the public road from 
Mr. Alien's

The price paid for the Egypt farm 
$9000 cash.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

and were sold a few 
Ithy 

Cameron of

millions dollars
jaars ago to a syndicate of
gentlemen ex-Senator
jl'enn*vlT*nia be4ng the largest stock-
'holder.

The Beat Waa,
-The Rural New Yorker saya" That 

knout bt« case of Utter vs. Utter came 
p for trial in Orange Co, H.T., last

the bees won. 
U n brotherly

The Utters appear 
brothers who have

kg spoken unutterable thlnga of each 
r. on* is a beekeeper and the other 

i peach grower, who claimed that hto 
fOllwr'R bees ruined hto peaches. A 
tit be/ore a Jastioe of the psaoe resul- 

lin a verdict agate* the beekeeper. 
oaae was appealed aad the National

• . • » • i* _ _

Ta Drdfe laa Wkaattea,
At a called meeting of the Board of 

trade last Wednesday evening. Messrs. 
J. Benjamin, M. V. Brewiagton aad 

B. Stanley Toad via were appointed a 
committee to act with Conicraaunan- 
Elect Jackson, with instructions to con 
fer with Major S*aMh of Wllmington, 
goverment engineer, relative to secur 
ing an appropriation for the dredging 
and diking of the Wioomico river.

SCARLET FEVBt NOT EPIDEMIC.

A Naaahtr at COM la DHfareat Parti ai 
Tawi  aa* Caaity.

Quite a little excitement has been 
caused ia some quarters over the re 
ported prevalence of scarlet fever in 
Salisbury. Somebody announced that 
a hundred casts were at present in the 
town, and somebody else wanted the 
school* cloeed-until the disease could 
be stamped oat by the health officer*.

Teacher's lostHate the Next Isjsortaat 
Eveal aa the School Calendar.

The Schools of the county which 
oloaed December Slit, for the Christ 
ma* holidays, opened again for work 
Wednesday, January 2d. TJie next im 
portant event in the School Calendar, 
outside of the regular work, is the 
Teachers' Institute, which comes in 
the middle of January. Following to 
the programme :

MONDAY, JANUARY 14TH, 1001.
MORHIBO.

10.80 Opening Exercises, directed by 
Prin. Ghas. H. LeFevre and Teaohera of 
Salisbury High School.

10.4ft Boll Call and Organisation.
11.00 Addreee of Welcome, L. At wood 

Bennett, E.q.
11.80  Response, Principal Purnell T. 

White.
11.40 Addres*. State Superintendent 

M. B. Stephens.
AFTERNOON.

 .00 Opening Exercise*, directed by 
Principal* and Teachers of Quantioo, 
Tyaakln and Naatrooke Grammar 
Schools.

8.18 The Purposes of aa Institute, 
Supt. M. B. Stephens.

8.45 School Room Decoration, Prin. 
John W. Humphreys.

8.1ft The Brain, Pnn. Chaa. H. La 
Fevre.

8.43 The Essence of a Good School, 
Prin. D. E. MoLain.
S* EVENING.

8.00  Lecture, "Drifting," Bev. Stan 
ley L Krebs, A. M. Under the auspices 
of the Wioomico County Teachers' In 
stitute.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 1BTH, 1001.
MORNINO

0.00 Opening Exercise*, directed by 
Prin. Cha*. H. LeFevre and Teacher* of 
Salisbury High School.

0.15  Is Knowledge or Mental Devel 
opment the End of Teaching Y Pnn. 
Win. L. Mayo.

0.4* Vertical Penmanahip, Mi* Bea 
trioe Bobertson.

IMS-Some Obstacles to Public 
School Work, Supt. M. B. Stephens.

10.46 Recess.
11.00 Some Pedagogical Principles, 

Prin. J. Virgil Bailey.
11.80 Drawing, it* Theory aad Prac 

tical Application, Prof. J. C. Mattoon,
AFTEBKOOH.

J.OO  Opening Exercises, directed by 
Principals and Teaohera of Pittsville 
and Powellville Grammar Schools.

8.16 How to Procure and Use 
School Library, Mis* Olivia Roberts.

8.46 The Fears of Children and How 
to Overcome Them, Rev. Stanley L. 
Krebe, A. M.

8.16-Mental Activity, Prin. Chaa, H 
LeFevre.

8.45 Drawing, its Teeory and Practi

The harbor to choking up, 
diking to decaying. To -make further 
dredging most effective it will be nee 
easary to extend the diking further 
down the river. The Wtoomieo is a 
gnat trade thoroughfare, and has la 
(ha past received liberal appropriations 
from the govermant Of late years the 
mailer ha* b on neglected until imme 
diate actioa to necessary. The com 
mittee to instructed to act immediately,
and report to the Board of Trade. 
necessary the Board of Trade will

Inquiry made by an ADVERTISES 
representative of the leading physi 
ielana of oar city, leads to a different 
conclusion of the matter. Or*. Slem- 
oas ft Morris said they had treated ten 
eases during the last eixty days five 
being la town and five In the surround 
ing ooantry. Of these, four cases were 
in one family. In the same period Dr. 
Todd had treated, he thought, some 
thing aver a half doasn case*. All these 
professional gentlemen, while advisng 
the Utmost precaution against the 
spreading of the disease, think the 
present scare unnecessary, snd have no 
apprehension of *n epidemic. Hrallh 
Officer Charles B. Truitt mad* a state 
ment in harmony with the above, but 
Dr. Dick WM inclined to view the mat 
ter in a more serious light H<t re 
ported that thirty cases, at leMt, had 
oome under hi* professional notice 
daring the tost sixty days, and he felt 
aura of other oasts where he had beta 
consulted once only. He thinks the 
disease to epidemic In the town. Dr. E. 
W. Humphrey*, while not having 
treated a case for months, agrees with 
Dr. Dick tfait the disease U epidemic.

Each physician here Invariably re- 
porta all patient* afflicted with the die 
ease to the health officer, but the latter 
having made hto report to the State offi 
cers aad destroyed iMt year'* record, 
the exact number of scarlet fever pa 
tteats reportewcould not be obtained.

If

go to Washington to urge the project.

took it up,
I sent a *warm of witnesses to de- 

Prof. Frank Benton of 
jVetional Agricultural Department 

~., ilrong wltaeia Among other ex 
, he had a box containing it lasaota 
I,id* by side. They were much 

,in appearance, yet only flva of 
iwer*bsea. When witname* told 

rtlag soaad peachesthey sawPsee eag
wer* asked to pick out the baas in

terere not 
St toft of * 

the jory 
t him in

bese at all! Them was
*brought in a

8 mwutea. Haw than,

Te See the Caatary Mr.
Watch night sarvloas were held at 

A*bnry M. B. Church Monday evening, 
commencing at half past tea o'clock. 
A large congregation was preaaat and 
the services were quite interesting Mr. 
JM. E. Ellegood made a talk oa the 
Sunday School, and Dr. T. E Martladale 
 poke oath* T*r«nti*th Century For

ard Movement. A* the old year passed 
away the congregation bowed their 
heads la prayer, lad by the pa*tor. After 
a hyma af praise the coagregettaa was 
dismissed, a few minute* past twelve 
o'o ok.

Similar tervioea were held at the 
Methodist ProtaHaat church at same 
hoar. There was a karaea by the pea- 
tor suitable to the oocasiea, aad teatl- 
montoe by the oettgregation. The at 
tendant* was good.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18TH, IffOt.
MOBJUNQ.

  00 Opening Exercises, directed by 
rin. Cbas. H. LeFevre and Teachers 

rf Salisbury High School.
9.1ft The Teacher Out of School, 

Prin J Walter HuftUngton.
9 45  Number In lat and 8J Grade*, 

Mica Mary V. Beauohamp.
10.lft-School Management, Mr*. Sa 

die Waller Cooper.
1046-Primary Reading, Mfsa L. 

Cora OlUto.
11.15  Some Suggestions to Inexpe 

rienced Teacher*, Thee. Perry, Esq.
11.43 Mathematics, Mr. 8. K.White.

A WEDDING ATMELSONS.

Mtos Etta M. White Becaam Tha BrUt 
af Mr. netware S. Hears.

Mtos Etta M. White and Mr. Theodore 
S. Hearn were married last Wednesday 
evening at seven o'clock at Melsons M 
E. Church. The ceremony waa per 
formed by the pastor Rsr. E. H. Col- 
tins and Rev D. F. McFaull of Parsons- 
burg. It was a very .impressive one, the 
whole wedding ceremony ,with the ring 
being used.

The bride won a drees of grey cloth 
trimmed in velvet and white silk 
glove* to match and*carried white oar 
nation*. She entered the church with 
her brother, Mr. Daniel White who gave 
her away. The groom entered with 
hto beat man, Mr. John Tilghman. Miss 
Marian White of Salisbury was maid 
of honor, and was attired in mode Ve 
netian cloth, trimmed with velvet, ap 
plique, and white chiffon, gloves to 
match and carried carnations. Mtos 
Mollie White and Miss Martha Tilgh 
man were bride* maids. The us hen 
were Mr. Aylmer Tilghman, Mr. Wil. 
mer Tilghman, Mr. Alexander White 
and Mr. Qeorge Walston. Misa Ida 
Tilghman presided at the organ.

After the marriage a reception was 
given at the home of the groom's par 
enta, Mr. and Mr*. Saml. Q. Hearn, at 
which about a 'hundred guest* were 
pre*ent On Thursday a wedding din 
ner was given to the bridal partv at 
the home of Mr. Hearn. The young 
ooaple were .the recipients of maay 
handsome presents.

Tight as a

Leak Proof 
Hot CUatctt 

Bottles

Seasonable 
Remedies

JACKSON'S FEAR OF KIDNAPPERS.

Death of Mr. J. 0. White.
Mr. J. Q. White died at half pMt five 

o'clock Friday morning of th(s week, 
at hb home In WhitesvUle, Del. Mr. 
White was ssventy three year* of age, 
and had been married over fifty years 
having celebrated hto golden we ding 
in November, 1800.

Besides a widow.nine children survive 
him, M follows; Mrs. Peter Brittingbam 
of Pittevl'le, Mr. B. 8. White, Mr. E. N. 
White, and Mrs. 8 G. Trnlttof Whites- 
ville, Mr. Wm. J. White of Salisbury, 
Mr. George H. White and Mr. Harry 
H. White of New York, Mr. Ernest 
White of Philadelphia aad Mrs. E H.
Hay man of Frederic*, Del.•

Use Dr. Bull's Cough Syruffor your 
ooagh.or oold on cheat or lung*. One 
bottle of this wonderful remedy will 
effect a our*. It to absolutely the be»t 
cough syrup made. Price ttu.

oal App:ioation°'Prof. J (5. Mattoon.
EVEHIKO.

8.00-Lecture, "The Leaky LOR of 
La«y Landlubber," Rev. 8. L. Krebs, 
A. M. Under the ausplaeaof. the WV- 
comico County Teaohrn' Inatitntr.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18TH.1901 

MOKKIXO.
9 00 Opening Exercises, directed by 

Prin Chac. II. !>>Fevre and Trachrr* of 
Salisbury High School.

0 15 The Aim of .Education -in Our 
Public Schcols, Prin. Virgil F. Ward.

045-Physical Training, Miss Ada 
Louise Scott.

1016-Our Work and its Require 
menu, Supt M. B Stephens.

10.46-Reeees.
1100 Physics by Experiment, Mr. 

Wm. J Holloway.
11 80-DrawinK, its Theory and Prac 

tical Application. Prof. J. C. Mattoon.
AITEEKOOH.

8.00 Opening Exercises, directed by 
Principal* and Teacher* of Bharptown, 
River ton and Mardela Grammar Sohoola

8 16 School R< om Qovernnw nt,Prin. 
Purnell T. White.

t.46 The Value to the State and So 
ciety of tho Teacher'* Work and Pro 
fession, R»TV Stanley L. Krebi, A. M.

8 16 Perronality, Prin. Chus. H. Lo- 
Fevre.

8.45  Manual Training M a Factor in 
Education, Prof. J. C. Mattoon.

EVENING.
8.00-Lecture, "The Hidden Hand," 

Rev. Stanley L. Krebe. A. M. Under 
the auspices of the Wioomioo County 
Teacher*' Institute.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 17TH. 1001.

MOKKIKO
B. 00 Open ins; Exercises, directed by 

Prof Cha*. U- LeFevre and Teacher* of 
Salisbury High School.

0.16 Music in Our Public Schools. 
M Us Grace W. Alien.

0 46 Lecture, John S. Fulton, M. D.
10.16 Reading in Our ElemenUry 

School, Mis* Sarah B. Richmond.
10.46-Recess,
11.00 Manners snd Morals, Miss 

Daisy M. Bell.
11 80-Hwtory, Mis* Ella Rloker.

AETEKNOON.
8.00 Opening Exercises, directed by 

Principal Virgil F. Ward and Teachers 
ef Delmar Grammar School.

8 16 Geography, Mr. Herbert E. 
Wilder.
I tt.46 ReUtions Between Teacher* and 
Pupils, Miss Sarah B. Richmond.

8 16 Wirelese Telegraphy, Mr. Wm 
J. Holloway.

8.45-Phtalology, Mlt* Ella Rloker.
KVKJUHO.

a.OO--Lecture, ThaRelation of Utei 
turetoth* Work ot the Teacher, I) < 
Henry Sheppard. Under the autploe* 
of the Salisbury High School Alumni A***" 1 "    

Cwathy Attain Telllsj Oa His Nerve*.
The censational Oodahy kidnapping 

cane and its srquM has had a  uraderful 
effect on the nerves of Alexander Jack 
aon, of Camden. Mr. Jackson gained 
considerable nAiortoty recently from 
the fact that he had disposed of much 
of hto property in gifts to relatives and 
friends. Many of the newspaper ac 
count* describe him as being lmm£ 
ly wealthy, and. his J$«t8t~nT5nner o 
living in that small town ha* been 
often and *o accurately described thai 
he feel* a* though hto habits and the 
surroundings of the town of Cam ien 
are known all over the country.

lie.haa doe* ly read the Cudahy case 
and Is convinced that noted crooks hav< 
started out oa a new line that of kid 
napping wealthy pertont and holding 
them for ransom. The success which 
thtCndthy crooks met within Mr. Jack 
son's opinion will embolden others, and 
he to firmly convinced that the falsa 
impression s* to hi* wealth ha* madi 
him a marked man. 8> itrong to this 
feeling that he refuse* to remain at hto 
home over night now, and in order ti 
throw any would-be kidnapper* off the 
track he has hto friend Frank Jackson 
to whom he mads a present of a new 
hack, bring the back to aome friend 
house in tb« country. II is wife ia ief 
at tbe old homestead with a 19 year-ol 
boy a* protector. A* a further nrtoan 
tkm Mr. Jackaon has had the large 
bronse dog* removed from the porch ol 
hto residence, as newspaper correspond 
ent* In describing hi* home have 
the dog* a landmark for strangers.

The OhMt Walks.
Who said there to nothing new undei 

the sun? Whoever it was should hav 
been at the residence of Mr 8. P. Wood 
cock and the guest of Mr. Herbert Wil 
der last Monday night

In the la-rfe parlor*, the ghoste a 
centuries, past rear*, aad even of our 
departed friend* appeared and walk* 
among the gueiU tell lug In a most s»p 
ulchral tone, stories of the ghost world. 
Sometime* they took a turn at prepar 
ing the grave for the nineteenth oent 
ury, finding bones, etc. until the dark 
toad rooms seemed to be crowded wit! 
spirit* and one'* hesrt felt very badl;. 
dislocated and the spinal column rathejtf 
" hlvery. " Then the nineteenth cenr y ' 
appeared and in a few touching J*1 
bade good-by to thto world, ajjnat 
appearance of the New Cantor/, fall 
dead. The InfantOentury sJUpptd amoo 
the gueetaaad distributed souvenir*.

After th*t th« irueaT* enjoyed « h«nru 
laugh Hghti » 
 porta

•ivlhiwt; wanitonew that low MU««I*
 uikiaa; each other what will ' 

Uu with as next, and whtu w' 
to us ttextY At about a q1 
elewu o'clock the company 

>  

Tougher than leather. Yoa 
needn't be afraid to go to 
bed with one of theae

They are strong and safe. 
Tha price to easy.

Menthol Inhaler*. Oatairn 
Snuffs. Ltoorice Pallets. 
Salve* for Up* aad hansto* 
Glycerin and

Toilet 
flfticle*

,

All the leading 
Soaps ia great va 
Powders for every pu 
Dentifioe*. combs,

WHITE & LEONARD
Dn^fsts, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Hato tad St. Peter1* ft* ,
«

SALISBURY, MD

Solid Service 
SHOES. 

For winter wear you 
need shoes that, not only 
cover the feet, bui keep 
out the dampness nnd 
the cold.

It used to be hard to 
get such shoe* unless you 
put up with the disoom- 
fort of heavy, stiff leather.

Nowadays you can coy 
jjr_your foot as you glo
youF 4*«r«i — with 
flexible leathers that 
look dressy, keep the 
foot warm and dry and 
wear as good as the coars 
est leathers. Besides the 
winter shoe of today has 
soles of a sort that keep 
your feet far enough 
away from the earth to 
insure comfort and pro 
tect health. Every good 
sort to be had at

HARRY DENNIS'

SALISBURY, MD.

V

Silk

WKke 
Collar^ 
Plqxje Collars

ByJ,CARROUPNIUIP$
110 Maim tit. Sali»bitr^, Jfd.

CALL AND SEE SAMPIES.

ANNIE F. COtLEY. 
DENTIST.

(I yc«rs «M>r**j

B«tTi

dm

MA
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QtttVatfU.
Qne ol U*e moal important produc 

tion* which will be seen in ihia city, 
this ssason It Charles W. Chase's dram- 
attsatlon of "Quo Vadto," which will 
be teen at TJlmsn's Open HOMO on 
Weas*sday, January »th.

Manager Aidtn Benedict h*« been 
gonerou* in preparing this piece for 
presentation. A company of great 
strength has been engaged, the scenic 
investiture ia elaborate and of great 
beauty: th0 costumes have been care- 
folly prepared from olasafo modeJa and 
wen made in Europe; the pity, judg 
log from what is said by thote persons 
who have Been it, U itrong and interest 
lag. Thu ttory of the drama follow   
fiat of the book, beginning in the gar 
den* of Aulos Plautina, and ending in 
the arena before the Emperor Nero's 
box. Viaiciot, a noble youth of Rome, 
 sea and love* the ehflsiian miidin, 
Lygia, iriio, .though a hostage and 
£uirtfore an Imperial ward, is Hying 
at the house of Aulus Petroniua, the 
Emperor's favorite and uncle to Vinio 
ins, nses his influence wi h Nero to 
hare Lygia taken away from Auln*' 
home and carried to the palace.

While at this palace Lygia is accused 
of bewitching Nero's child and she ia 
cmdemned to death, but ia rescued by 
Urns, a gigantic Lygian, who always 
guards her. She is hidden among the 
Christiana, and Venicius, in his search 
for her meets the Apostle Peter and is 
converted. Nero's myrmidons discover 
the whereabouts of the girl and she U 
tied to the. boras of a mad boll and led 
into the arena to be tortured before her 
lover, but Ursus, exerting all hte mar- 
Telous strength, twists, the neck of the 

ilmal, and at the demand of the pop- 
, to* Pretorian guard and senators, 

her, Ursua and Vinicius. 
The company which is to play "Quo 
Vadis" includes some of the beat artists 
in the theatrical profession.

A WEEK'S fl-bwts CONDENSED

Walter Hlrm Walker.
On Saturday morning, Dec. Ud, 1000, 

Walter H. Walker of Hharptown passed 
from life into death.

He waa born January 8, 1874 and was 
nearly 86 yean old. He was a quiet boy 
and very attentive to his books and 
long before he reached manhood he be 
came ambitions for a business educa 
tion and soon made a way for the covet 
ed price, «nd in 1804 he graduated at 
Palms National Business College of 
Philadelphia. His appearance carried 
with it the evidences of worth and had 
no difficulty in securing good positions. 
A few yean ago he left for Philadel 
phia and aecnrtd a position there, and 
was making a good record, but about a 
year ago hit health began to fail and in 
May, of last Spring he gave up his very 
pleaaant and profitable position and 
came home to build up what be sup 
posed waa a run down condition of the 

But alas that dreaded disease 
goniumption hsd fastened its fangs and 

i mexTcal skill, ot human aid could 
(the hold sad he gradually grew 

i until the end came. 
innary 88, 1890, he waa convert- 

nacle Church Camden, N. J. 
and rerravned a member till the day_ 
his deathiyHe hadabpmtfl 
noble charat)Mroenadiuade was begun 
in infancy and when he began to real- 
l*e the responsibility of life he continu 
ed to develop the early principles and 
when the aun of his life went down the 
beautiful rajs reached back to the cra 
dle, while his life was short it was well 
employed and he has left the legacy of 
a good life. He was loved by all who 
knew him and his days though few 
were well spent He leaves father and 
mother,brother and sitter to mourn the 
lots of one who wae near and dear and 
the impression* and influence* of bis 
true, loving and consecrated life will 
always be a benediction to the family. 

His remain* were interred in the Tay- 
lor Cemetery on Sunday afternoon Dec. 
tt, after funeral services by Bev. B. H. 
Mlller.| The yonng men, companions of 
his early life, were his pall bearers, and 
the many aad hearts snd tearful eyes 
told more than pen or tongue the sor 
row of that occasion, the burial of the 
young man whom to know waa to love.

L. T. o.

A corner in beans la the latest nof- 
elty In the Chicago market. It Is be- 
1ns; engineered by the Albert Dlckln- 
son company. j

Exploding dynamite killed eta rail 
road builders at Baker Camp, near 
Durban, W. Va., and seriously Injured 
MTeral others.

John M. Murray, a merchant of 
Wadesboro, N. C., was shot by Pearl 
Cagle, a 17-year-old youth, and died 
from his wounds.

John W. Foster, formerly secretary 
of state for the United States, Is in the 
City of Mexico, on buslneas for the 
Mexican government.

Prosecuting officers of the state of 
Missouri adopted a resolution to recom 
mend the passage of a law making kid 
naping a capital crime.

The governments of Chile and Ar 
gentina have signed a protocal agree 
ing to take no aggressive action con 
cerning the disputed territory of Ul 
tima Esperania, In Patagonia.

SvturAitr, Dec. SO. ..
The marriage of Queen Wllhelmtna 

has been set for Feb. 7.
The Pullman fortune haa Increased 

from $9,000,000 to $15,000,000 since the 
magnate's death.

The Chilean cabinet crisis has end 
ed, Senhor Juan Antonio Orrego hav 
ing accepted the premiership.

Storms on the BrltUb coast In the 
past two days have resulted in many 
wrecks and the loss of over 60 lives.

The Peruvian government has Is 
sued a decree directing that the new 
custom* tariff shall come Into force 
May 1, 1901.

About 1,700 people employed in the- 
 teamsry of the Continental Tobacco 
company at Louisville are on strike for 
increased wages.

M«a*atr, Dee. St.
A 7 per cent cut in wages has been 

made by the wire trust at Its plant in 
Worcester, Mass.

Telegraphic reports -from all sections 
of Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa and north 
ern Missouri report heavy snow storms.

Among the passengers who arrived at 
New York yesterday from Havre was 
M. Cambon, French ambassador at 
Washington.

Col. Wlllcocks haa cabled the Brit 
ish government that the Aahantl re 
bellion has ended, all of the rebel chiefs 
having surrendered.

Hiram Hitchcock, the last of the 
founders of the Fifth Avenue hotel, 
New York, died at the hotel yesterday 
from penumonla, aged 68.

Taeaday, Jan. 1.
Hiram Maxim, the American gun in 

ventor, has been knighted by Queen 
Victoria.

The municipal treasurer of Bejucal, 
Cuba, Is short In his accounts $1.300, 
and haa been missing for several days.

J. R, Davls, living In the sobuibs of 
Brunswick, Ga., shot and killed his 
wife Sunday night, mistaking her for 
a burglar.

David U. Stein and Oliver Cromwell, 
sent to the Maine state prison for life 
12 years ago, have been released, their 
Innocence of murder being proved.

Emperor Nicholas and President 
Loubet this morning exchanged New 
Tear telegrams, with wishes for the 
prosperity of the friendly and allied 
nations.

WrdBrn4*r, Jan. 2.
Emancipation day waa celebrated 

yesterday very generally by Colored 
people, eapeclafly In southern cities.

An attempt by Chicago anarchist* to 
blow up the LA Salle street'tunnel was 
frustrated by detectives.

Lavish preparations are being made 
at Newport for the marriage of Alfred 
O. Vanderbllt to Miss Klsle French on

MATTERS IN MARYLAND.
Frederick, Dee. 81.  By the explosion 

ot a lamp the dwelling and furniture 
of Morris Smith, at Woodsbpro, was 
entirely destroyed by fire this morning, 
entailing a loss of about 12,000, on 
which there was an Insurance of f 1,300.

Cambridge, Dec. 30.  The trustees 
have elected Dr. George Lovlo Radcllffe 
principal ot the Cambridge high school. 
He Is a graduate of Johns Hopklns uni 
versity, where he 'earned the degrees 
of bachelor of arts and doctor ot phil 
osophy. Dr. Radcllffe has been acting 
principal of the high school here since 
Prof. T. E. Crenshaw became III with 
typhoid fever last November.

Crlsfleld, Dec. 30.   The fish factory ot 
L. B. P. Dennis & Son, on James Isl 
and, was destroyed by fire early yes 
terday morning. The fire was discov 
ered a little after 2 o'clock and the 
buildings were soon consumed. The 
origin of the flre Is unknown, but

Now HM the Bight of Way in the 
National Senate.

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL DISPLACED,

supposed to have been caused by spon 
taneous combustion. The plant waa 
about 20 years old and was valued at 
160,000, on which there was $15,000 in 
surance.

Baltimore, Jan. 2.—The steamers 
Essex and Potomac, of the Weems 
steamboat line, were In collision Mon 
day night off Point Lookout. The ma 
chinery of the Essex was so badly de 
ranged by the shock that she was un 
able to proceed and was towed to Solo 
mon's Island. The woodwork of the 
Potomac was damaged and a hole torn 
in her side. Capt. Davls, of the Basez, 
waa rendered unconscious, but waa not 
seriously Injured. No passengers were 
Injured. A heavy fog caused the mis 
hap.

Annapolis, Dec. SO.—Deputy Com 
mander C. Edward Martin, of the police 
schooner May Brown, on Saturday ar 
rested Capt. Oeorge Rogers, of the 
schooner Carrie Moore, and Capt. Isaac 
Bozman, ot the schooner Alice 
Moore, both hailing from Balti 
more, for having uncalled oysters In 
their possession. Justice Davis, of 
Annapolis, fined each $26 and costs, 
amounting to $62.75. Several oyster 
boat captains whose cargoes were con 
signed to the Martin Wagner Packing 
company at Wagner's Point have been 
fined heavily by Justice Hawklns, of 
the Fifth district, for having a larger 
percentage of uncalled oysters aboard 
than what was allowed by law.

B«t Prleatd* vt ta* 
Will A«k r*r   DlvUlm* of Time. 
Tk* Reap»ortl*»a»«M« Bill Hair 
raa* the H»as* TsfU w««st.

Washington, Jan. S. The general ex 
pectation -amou senators) la that the 
first few days oTthe time of the senate 
after reconvening today will be devoted 
to consideration of the army reor 
ganisation bill, but there Is some dispo 
sition to make an arrangement for a 

is I division of time that will permit of the

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

tMfteaUfejr MdBCjrtltate Impure Blood.

All the Mood In your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidney* are your 
blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the waste or 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fail to do 
their work. 
Pains, aches and rheu 

matism come from ex 
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-working In pumping thick, kidney-

WHAT COMES WITH CHRISTMAS?
Everybody Haa Thoughts of flood

Things, bat Neglect that
Couch.

poisoned blood through veins and arteries. 
It used to be. consider

Fred Nl«e«,- of. .Chautauqua, was 
chosen speaker of the T?ew 'York as 
sembly. Senator Thomas K. Qrady, of 
New York, la leader of the minority.

The late Lord William Bereaford Is 
said to have accumulated $600,000, 
mainly on the turf, which he bequeaths 
to hi* son, for whom he had also lu- 
sured his life for $560,000.

Congressman Thomas J. Bradley waa 
taken suddenly 111 yesterday afternoon 
In front of the Bowery branch of the 
T. M. C. A.. In New York, and was re 
moved to Bellevue hospital.

Th«r*dar, Jmm. S.
United States Senator William P. 

Frye was today re-elected by the Maine 
legislature.

Oen. Richard M. Batchelder, former 
quartermaster general of the army, r* 
critically 111 at Washington.

Judge Kohlsaat granted a temporary 
Injunction restraining Chicago from en 
forcing a 75 cent gas ordinance.

It Is asserted In Dover that the legis 
lature will on June 15 elect Col. Du 
Pont and J. Edward Addlcks to the 
United States senate.

Congressman Amos J. Cummlngs Is 
suffering severely from three fractures 
of the ankle received by a fall from bla 
bicycle In New York.

Mrs. Maria BttUer, wife of Hon. John 
A. Blttser, ex-president judge of the 
Forty-fourth Pennsylvania district, 
died at Eureka Springs, Ark., yesterday.

College Park, lid., Dec. VI.—Prof. H. 
P, Oonld left today for Kent county to 
attend to some matters in connection 
with the Stats Horticultural Depart 
ment.

During the past two days Hon. Oeorge 
B. Fisher, of Canada, has been here in 
consultation with Prof. W. U. Johnson 
relative to the working* of his depart 
ment Mr. Fisher is atnt here by the 
Canadian Minister of Agriculture.

Professor Johnson is in receipt of a 
letter from Prof. W. U. Soot*, Bute 
Entomologist of Georgia, asking him to 
name an avalatant for that State office 
at a salary of not lees than 91,000 per 
annum. It will be remembered that 
one of Professor Johnson's students  
Franklin Sherman, Jr. waa elected 
State Entomologist of North Carolina" 
last fall.

I'rof easor Johnson has accepted Invi 
tation* to address the Pennsylvania 
BtaU Horticultural Society in Harrls- 
burg Jeanary M and tha Oonnectiont 
fomologleal Society ia Pebrusrr in

GR1RHAL MAIlKRTft.

Philadelphia, Jan. I.  Flour firm: win- 
tar nupvrAnr. tt.4001.SO; Pennsylvania 
roller, clear. W.l&f».fc); city mill*, extra, 
M-SXll W. Hye flour qul«t nnd utrudy ut 
0 per barrel for choir* I'vmiiylvnnla. 
Wheat firm; No. I n-<l. 7G»4<i77c. Corn 
quiet; No. 1 mixed. n|x>i. _I',1*|tZHo.; new 
No 1 yellow, for local trutlc. 44c. Oata 
flrm; No. S white, clipped. 31ti31S< , low 
er *rade«. nOISc. Hoy ateiidy; cliulce 
timothy, H7.M for large bale*. Het-f quiet. 
beef ham*. I17.MC1K. Pork *trH<ly; fam 
ily. IU.IOOil; mess. Hl>MiU.n. l.;.rddull; 
western (teamed. t7.W. Live, poultry 
qokted at *O10o. for hen*. 7c. for old n«*t- 
ers, mit>Hc. for iprtns; chk-ken*. lownvv- 
for sprint; ducks and MlOr. for turk>-yi 
and (e«ae. Dreeetd poultry at tUtVvC. fur 
choice we»tern fowl*. Cc. for old roimtcrii. 
UOllr. for rholce and fancy urarby chlck- 
ena, lOHdllc. for fancy dry picked rillnuli 
chicken*, lie. for fancy nearby Hiirlng; 
turkeya, HJIOr. for (O»d lo fancy WMITII 
duck* and 74l*c. for we* I em ceex>. But 
ter flrm: creamery, 17ttttc.: fuclnry,
 Me.; 4«*    
creamery,
 »c.; fan . . 
at IKrUc.: do. wholesale. I7c. Choaae 
firm: fancy laime fall made, n340lt%c.: 
Snail do.. ll%«lfc.  ;»  nrm; New York 
aad Pennsylvania, Kafir : weetcrn, »vei - 
a«e packing, at mark. IlQMe.: wotern, 
IOM off. Me. Potato** steady: Jer»--yi, 
U91.n: New York. tl-I»«l.O* Ix>n« l.l- 
and, U.M01.7I; Jersey aweet*. n.TMiJ.T*. 

Bait IJbarty. Pa. Jan. l-<'attl« mar- 
steadr: extra, «i.l»Ot.a»: prime. IM* 
common, noiTf. Hoc* llcnt: all 

01; rough*, II.NMH.X. Sheep 
Wether*, atfsai.ll; common,

Elllcott City, Md., Jan. 1—\7ord was 
received here yesterday that Miss 
Ethel H. Pue, of Cooksvllle, Howard 
county, committed suicide Monday 
night by shooting herself through the 
head. Arrangements had been made 
to entertain a party of young friends 
by Miss Pue and her two younger sis 
ters at their father's residence. While 
the festivities were at their height Miss 
Pue was missed, and a search reveal 
ed her dead body lying In the garden a 
few feet from the house. Her broth 
er's revolver was tightly clenched In 
her hand. It Is thought that sufferings 
from neuralgia caused her to tempor- 
lly lose her mind. Miss Pue was 22 
years of age.

Baltimore, Dec. 28.—A scare among 
Umld depositors of the several sav 
ings banks of the city was the only 
notable result of the failure, on Wed 
nesday, of the Old Town bank. Runs 
occurred on nearly all the savings In 
stitutions, but the most notable were 
upon the Savings Bank of Baltimore, 
the City Savings bank and the Hopklns 
Place Savings bank. Crowds of per 
sons were assembled upon the side 
walks In the vicinity of these banks 
long before "bank hours" yesterday 
morning, and In each caae the doors 
were opened before the usual hour, In 
order to accommodate those who wish 
ed to withdraw their deposits. In every 
case the claims were promptly satisfied.

Cheatertown, Dec. 30. Mr. James 
Harper Dale, of near Tolchester, has 
received the gold medal from the Paris 
exposition for his exhibit of Indian 
corn. On one side of the medal Is the 
inscription "First prize for Indian corn, 
Paris exposition, 1900." On the other 
is "Awarded to J. H. Oale, Kent county, 
Maryland, U. 8. A." Mr. Oale sent to 
the exposition a peach basket- of ear 
corn, each ear being 16 Inches long. 
The ears were placed In the basket on 
end, forming a pyramid. The Kent 
county exhibitor has received an offer 
of $60 for the baaket of corn In Paris. 
He haa received letters from all parts 
of the United States from persona 
wanting to buy seed corn and some 
letters from Europe have come having 
the same object In view. Mr. Oale won 
first prize at the Chicago exposition for 
the finest peaches.

Cumberland, Dec. SI. Col. Theodore 
Lnman, for 27 consecutive years clerk 
of the Allegheny circuit court, was 
found dead this morning about 10 
o'clock near "Devil's Slide," on the 
West Virginia side of the Potomac 
river, nearly opposite Wlley's Fork, 
Just below South Cumberland. His 
skull waa crushed, a portion of the 
bone lying a few feet from his body, 
and his brains were scattered about. 
His neck was also broken. His body 
was much disfigured aa the result of 
coming In contact with the rock In a 
fall down an almost perpendicular 
height of 60 feat. The rocks were slip 
pery, having been coated with Ice as 
the result of a cold rain. It Is thought 
Col. Luman slipped white viewing the 
scenery from the eminence. This waa 
a favorite spot with him In his frequent 
walks. He was 80 years of age.

Frederick, Dec. 31. Chief Judge 
James Mcflherry filed an Important 
opinion Saturday In the case of John 
W. Weddle vs. the board of county 
school commissioners, sustaining the 
demurrer filed by the board. The 
counsel for the defendant argued that 
tha contmtstonera were not llablejn a 
suit for damages in a raie of this na 
ture. Mr. Weddle sued the coniml"-

continued presentation of the ship sub 
sidy bill during a part of each day.

When the committee on order of 
business representing the Republican 
aide of the senate made the subsidy 
bill the regular order of business at the 
beginning of the present aeaslon there 
was an understanding that when the 
army bill should be presented for con 
sideration the other measure should be 
laid aside temporarily. If considered 
necessary, in order to secure the 
prompt passage of the army bill. There 
Is apparently a disposition on the part 
of some senators partially to disregard 
this agreement, and the friends of the 
subsidy bill, most of whom are also 
supporters of the army bill, are trying 
to secure an understanding for confine 
ment of the discussion of the army bill 
to the morning hour of the senate's 
dally proceedings, giving the time each 
day after 2 o'clock to the subsidy bill. 

A meeting of the committee on mili 
tary affairs has been called for today, 
when a decision will be reached as to 
whether the committee shall ask for all 
the time of the senate until this bill U 
disposed of or for only part of It. AM 
senators, regardless of politics, con 
sider the army bill of pressing Import 
ance, because of the fact that the time 
for which the volunteer soldiers In the 
Philippines were enlisted has almost 
expired. Hence It is probable that 
some arrangement will be reached 
guarding against any protracted delay 
on the military measure. While com 
paratively few of the opposition sen 
ators will vote for that bill, none of 
them appear willing to make any ob 
jection to Its early consideration.

There haa been a general surmise 
that Senator Cockrell would offer a 
substitute for the army bill, but he 
stated today that he had no such in 
tention, at the same time expressing 
his conviction that the bill should be 
pressed to early disposition because ot 
the condition in the Philippines. Mr. 
Cockrell erpressed the further opin 
ion that the army bill would not be de 
bated at great length unless there 
should be at the same time an attempt 
to carry the subsidy bill along with It. 
In that event he thought It might be 
difficult to get the army bill through 
promptly. The opposition senators gen 
erally will content themselves with an 
explanation of their views upon the 
army bill, and will make no opposi 
tion to Its becoming a law.

The house probably will dispose ot 
the reapportlonment bill this week, al 
though Chairman Burton, of the river 
and harbor committee, la Inclined to 
contest the right of way with the cen 
sus committee. The reapportlonment 
bill, carrying out as It does a consti 
tutional requirement, ia a matter of 
higher privilege than an appropriation 
bill, and If Chairman Hopklns Insists 
1C probably will be given priority. Mr. 
Hopklns, however, may yield If he 
finds that any large proportion of the 
members will not return from their 
holiday vacation In time to vote upon 
the measure this week. A very de 
termined fight will be made.

:red that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin 
ning In kidney trouble.

liyou are sick you can make no mistake 
by flnt doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is 
soon realized. U stands the highest for Its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and Is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists In fifty- 
cent and one-dollar tlz- 
ea. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
fc Co.. Binghamton, N. Y.
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Sunday Sun

la the greatest Sunday Newspaper in 
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Price 5c. a copy. By mall $2 a year 
Address THE BUM, New York.
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his bill by members from state* which" 
lose representatives under It, and Mr. 
Hopklns desires a full house when the 
Tote Is taken. He Is confident that his 
measure will carry with a full attend 
ance.

brrvtun 
DniorM*.

h Bu/ofroorDranri'i 
rmrllrmlmn. Te.llnr Kent 4*. In stampe tor _ __________

d " -BellvT tor & « IM," _i> t*itr< 
mil. ie.ee* TMImonlali. Sold h) u. 
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Why not get rid of that cough or 
old, or annoying tickling in the bron- 
hial tubes before ChrUtma*? If yonr 
rouble i* slight, one bottle of Trniti's 
ijrupof Il>rbs will often cure. We 
lon't guarantee to cure consumption, 
)ut only relieve U and cnre the disease 
fading to it. Ask for Truitt's Syrup

of Herbs. Excellent for infants. 23
and 00 cent*.

Truitt1* Oraceono OH 
paint. Athletics «se it.

for ache* ard 
60 cents.

Herbs for theTraitt's Compound of 
bkod, |1 00. _____

Truitt's Bunegupo for diarrhoea and ' 
chrcnlc diarrhoea, 60 cent*.

If yonr drupglrt does not sell it a>k 
him to git it for jon or send it to 
Truitt, Son ft Co., B.rlin, N. J.

Look for picture on all our remedies.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY MO

QUDKR WHi. __

Healer A. Oordjr v«. Eltoo H.8mlia.

In Hie Circa U Court for Wlnomlro Onoty, 
ID Equity No, ISU, N^v Term, 1*0.

Ordered, that the «a>le >>f the property men 
tioned in the** proceed I nff*. mode »nd re 
ported l>y Jay W:IIU in*. IriiHtar, bo ratified 
nnd confirmed, unleM CHUM lo Ihe contrary 
thereof lx- shown on or before the lit day 
of February next, provided a oopy or tbta 
order he Inverted In some newuper printed 
In Wliomlcocounty, one* In each of thne 
 uortMlve wecki before the 2Mb 4*r of alay 
next.

The report ilalea the amount or Mile* lo 
be   50.00.

J\M. T. TRtJITT; «Herk. 
Tnir Copy TW : J AH. T. THITITT. Qferk.

3. EDWARD JONES.
ATTO R N E Y-AT-LA W, 

19 DAILY RECORD BUILDIKO,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 

All business by corrwrpondene* will re
eeive prompt attention.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret of health is 
the power to digest and assirr. 
ilate a proper quanity of foocl. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it's part.
Doyou know this ?
Tutt's Liver Pills are en abso 
lute cure for sick headache, dys 
pepsia, sour stomach, malarir. 
constipation, torpid liver, piu: 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious 
ness and kindred diseis s.
Tutt's Liver

Harper & Taylor,
Leading *3cwkr$ * and * Opticians

SALISBURY, MD.

; . . acoy. 
.: June ereeiMry, ITOOt-., imitation 
merr. UVt0Uo.: N«w York dulry. H 
.; fancy Pennsylvania print* jnhblnu 

IHFllc.: do. wholeaalr. 17c. ch««a*

i reeJ ealvss,

sloners for $5,000 for the death of his 
young daughter Mamie, who he 
ieged died from the effects of Injurl 
sustained through their carelessness 
and neglect. It was alleged that the 
trustees of one of the public schools 
near Thurmont allowed the congrega 
tion of a nearby church to use the 
school for holding a church fair. As 
the playground was not fenced In they 
strung a stout wire from tree to tree 
to separate It from the county road. 
Hearing the school bell ring ons day 
the child ran toward the s<;hoolboUM, 
when she ran Into a piece of wire that 
had been allowed to remain, which she 
struck with such force that she was 
thrown back on her head, receiving lo- 
Jnrlea from which she died.

lA/UV 00 YOU SUFFER O 
fill I NOT BE CURED \

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

I0c.

Why 
do you 
Drudge?

Kounfeht KCC Inct>r|<itmtr<l ISM.

I
TOOTH EASE 

CORN PAINT 
ARE GREAT. 

THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH Is for sale at

',!• Malay
lea '

D T. S. K. Hanball, BerUa.
H. K. Traltl * ftoiu, ftaUilmr;

Toadvtn 4k Bell,
* Attorneyg-ftt-Law.

OIBc*- Opposite Ooart UOOM. Oor. Water
and DIvUloD Mrsata.

Prompt atleaUoa to collection* 'and all 
legal boats***.

Do you know the business 
world ia shorthanded of 
help; that there are thou- S 
sands of first-class positions 

* awaiting capable men and 
women as managers, confi 
dential clerks, office assist 
ants, stenographers, bookkeepers—and hundreds cl other posi 
tions that require business training and business learning ? These 
positions lead on to preferment; to increase of salary. It you will

Improve Your Condition
by a coon* cf stody at SADLER'S BRYANT & STRATTON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE, you can itep up into the higher world and advance to a xompetettce. 
Tha coon* i* actual prattios not Unary. When tho diploma Is esnrad the *&>- 
dsat is i**dy Car huimsn, aad i* fitted te take charge and direct, by actual experi 
ence, the work befoN him.

TulttMi aie per month. No ««tra charge for Shorthand and Typewriting. 
Write to-day tot coplm of our booklet »nJ our quarterly, 
TUB BDDOBT, and Icirn what othcn k*v« dvnv.

Sadler's Bryant & Stratton Business College
» 341 H. Chads* St.. BattaMwe. M4.
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•" P 
ill it

ittise warn
Seems easy to a man but there is a 
great deal of lifting and reaching to do; 
a great many trips op and down stairs to 
make in the course of day's boose work. 
It's hard  where a woman is well. For 
a woman suffering with some form of 
 female trouble" it r    -      
is daily torment, p? 
There are thousands I 
of such women ' 
struggling along,day 
by day, in increasing 
misery. There nrc
other thousands who
have found a com 
plete cure of their
disease in the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It
stops debilitating
drains, cures irregu 
larity, he^ls inflam 
mation and ulcera-
tion, nourishes the
nerves, and gives
vitality and vigort
It makes weak
women strong and
sick women well. It
contains no opium
cocaine nor other
narcotic.

 Pot a nnmbrr of 
month* I ruf.Vrta witU 
female trouble." write* 
Ilia* Ague* McGovroe, 
of 1111 Bank SL, V.amh- 
higtuu, D. C. "I tried 
rurioua remediee, but 
none aeemcd to do me any pcnnanent ci< ' The doctonmid It wan he wont ca«e of Iin, i 
nal trouble they ever h_d. I decided to wine 
to you for help. I received a very encouraging reply, and commenced treatment at once. I had not toed yoor   Favorite Prescription' a 
neefc before I began 1 feel better, and, as I 
continued, m* health gradually Improved, It i* 
Improving every day."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser U sent free on receipt of stamps 
to pay cost of mailing only. Send al 
one-cent stamps for a book in paper 
covers, or 31 stamps in cloth, to Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Kodol
epsia Cure

For a Seat in tho Unitni R'ates 
Senate From Pennsylvania.

BBPUBLIOAH MAJORITY'S CHOICE,
wt IH «   Partr CfeMMM He Laek*4
Ve>«r Vote*  ( tke Jlcattbe

Dysp
Digests what you eat.

ItartiflclaJlydlgesUthefood and aide 
Nature la sirengtbculug and recon 
structing the exhausted dlgeatlveor- 
gana. iClsthfllatestdlscotereddigesl- 
ant and tonic. Wo other preparation 
can approach it la efficiency. It In- 
siaatljr relievetand permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Oastralgla Crampaand 
all other results of imperfect d Igest ion. 
PrioaMaaadtt. .LaffeotMcontalnazMtlmw small its* BookaUaboaidjspepalamaifedrne 

C DeWITT a CO, Cbtcof  

|fAHED SEALED
surror*

 ALTIMOM.

Nasal 
CaTARRH

In all It* *t«-«« tlere 
thuu.J b* clCA.i.iu*».
Elj'i Croam Dolci
ilnnm.i~ -tii •—--"•--'• 
th* dl««J 0,1 nirv.v o.

,«ir i eokl la tho bead

Crea*» B»J»a to »Hnl rate the noetrlH, spread* 
orer the Beabnae and !  abeorbed. Be'.lof I* Im 
mediate and a ear* follow*. It U not dryln"  d.v» 
not produce  noeitn». Large 8l*e, 60 e«nt» at Dr, ;- 
gUU or br null ; Trial Blxa, 10 c*at* by null.

KLT BROTHKB3. M Warren Street. Hew TV-';

aar? to Bleet  Twelvr Othera >" » - 
 4  Both II*>«ae* Adjourn 13 Jan. 14.

Harrlsburg. Jan. 3.  The spnite was 
called to order at 11 o'clock yesterday 
by Lieutenant Governor Gobln, and 
prayer was offered by the Rev. Dr. 3, \ 
W. Hill. I 

Mr. Scott offered a resolution elect 
ing E. W. Smiley, of Yenango, chief 
clerk of the senate, and Mr. Neery 
moved to substitute the a&me of George 
W. Brown, of Clinton. Mr. Smiley waa 
elected.

Mr. Mnehlbronner offered a resolu 
tion for the creation of a legislative 
committee of three senators and two 
representatives to net with a clUiens' 
committee to arrange for a monument 
to be erected In Plttsburg to the mem 
ory of the late Col. Hawltlns. which 
was adopted.

The adoption of the resolution to 
name candidates for United Slates sen- j 
ator resulted In the naming of the fol 
lowing: M. S. Quay. John Stewart, 
William Council and George F. Huff, 
Republicans; Robert E. PattboB. Si 
mon P. Wolverton and James M. Quf- 
fey, Democrats: John Daliell, Inde 
pendent Republican.

Senator Cummlngs, of Warrca, waa 
chosen teller on the part of th? senate 
to conduct the election of United State* 
senator.

At 11:16 o'clock Private Secretary 
GOT wig appeared and presented the 
governor's message, which was read.

In the house the candidates nomi 
nated for United States senator. In 
addition to the atjve, were George A. 
Jenks, Postmaster General Charles 
Emory Smith. ex-Attoraey General 
William U. Hensel and William M. Nel 
son. Of these Messrs. Jenks, Hensel 
and Nelson are Democrats. The others 
are Republicans.

Mr. Voorheea, of Philadelphia, waa 
appointed teller on tbe part of the 
house to compute tbe vote for United 
States senator at the joint convention 
of the geuate and hourt? on Jan. 16. On 
the* previous day the two houses will 
vote separately. The candidate receiv 
ing 127 votes on Joint ballot will be de 
clared elected.

The senate resolution relative to the 
erection of a monument to the late 
Col. Alexander L. Haw-kins, of the 
Tenth Pennsylvania regiment, waa 
concurred In after It had Lcen amend 
ed to give tbe house equal u presenta 
tion on the committee with t'.ip senate. 

Tho senate organized on Tuesday 
last by the election of William P. 
Snyder, of Chester, a Quoylte, for 
president pro tern. He poilcil (he full 
Republican vote. The Democrat* voted 
for William E. Miller, of Cumberland. 
William T. Marshall,, of Allegheny. 
Quaylte, was chosen speaker of the 
house by a majority of one vot° over 
Oen. William H. Koontz, of K< raorwt. 
Five Democrats Joined with £*< rUtpob- 
llcans to elect Mr. Marshall. CUP ether 
Democrat waa present, but d.J not 
vote. The rest of the r>ew.cr;.(s end 
the anti-Quay Republicans vcted tor 
G«n. Koontz.

At the Republican Joint caucus on 
Tuesday night Col. Quay r-as the 
unanimous choice for United States 
senator. The caucus v.as attend 
ed by 1X3 legislators, or four leas 
than the number nereaaary to u choice 
In the Joint convention of the senate 
and house, which will be hc'.d Jan. 16. 
Three of those present were Messrs. 
Hill and Tlff.iny, of Susquchtnna. and 
Mr. McPberson, of Art.^tn.i. \.ho ab 
sented themselves Mondny nl :ht from 
the house caucus and voted with the 
Democrats In the !;  i:>-o far Gen. 
Koonts for speaker. Mr. Bearer, of 
Junlata. who voted with the stalwarts 
for Mr. Marshall for speaker, was prev 
ent, but did not answer to hit nzrne. It 
waa stated that he -will abide by the 
caucus. Thompson, of Ce..:-e. and 
Haldeman, of Montgomery, who are de 
tained at home by lllnrm, were pledg 
ed by their colleagues to Mr. Quay. 
The antt-Quayites still (*~rlnre that 
Quay will never be elect td senator.

Both houses have r.djcumrd until 
the evening of Jan. 14.

KIDNAPEtS STILL AT UROE.
 *. Cwteh? m««eiv*» a Letter Threat- 

  !   HlaFajBlty'e DeatrneUon.
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 3. Edward A. 

Cudahy, Jr., failed yesterday to identi 
fy J. J. Crowe as one of the men who 
kidnaped him. Young Cudahy, attar 
looking at the suspect five minutes or 
more, remarked: "1 never saw that 
man before. He Is not the one who 
stood guard over me, and If he had 
anything at all to do with the kidnap 
ing I did not sea him." Crowe was re 
leased.

Another letter, printed with a lead 
pencil, was received by E. A. Cudahy 
yesterday afternoon demanding the 
withdrawal of Mr. Cudahy's reward for 
the kidnapers and of the city's offer 
aa well under penalty not only of 
trouble for the children, but the de 
struction of the entire Cudahy family. 
The epistle closed with an Injunction 
to "heed this warning."

In spite of the two fortunes which 
have been offered for the arrest and 
conviction of the kidnapers, their se 
cret la stni kept. Secret Service Agent 
Wltten today stated positively that he 
saw Pat Crowe In St. Joseph. Mo., the 
Friday after the kidnaping. He doea 

i not think he was one of the kldnap- 
! era. .

Serious Situation Confronts British 
Army in South Africa.

THEBOEBB SEAR OB A IF BEIHET.

it Tear* For ImtnatleUI*.
freehold, 1*. J., Jan. 3. Harry Fow 

ler, of Long Branch, and Dr. Reuben 
P. Thompson, of Seabrlght, were y« 
terday sentenced to 18 years In state'a 
prison by Supreme Justice J. F. Fort, 
the men having pleaded guilty to In 
dictments charging them with the 
murder of the Infant child of Miss Etta 
White, of Long Branch. Fowler, who 
was already married, was the father of 
the Infant Miss White and her 
mother, Mrs. Nellie White, were also 
indicted for the crime. Fowler con 
fessed that Dr. Thompson poured some 
thing down the baby's throat In a fun 
nel, and after It waa dead Fowl or threw 
the body In the river.
Mlee Anthem? Retaeca t« Fay Tax**.

Rochester, N. Y.. Jan. 3. The latest 
developments In the woman suffrage 
fight begun over a quarter d! a century 
ago, when Susan B. Anthony, her sla 
ter. Mary 8. Anthony, and miny other 
women voted at the polls In the 
Blghth ward, were arrested and fined. 
to the stand taken yesterday by Mary 
8. Anthony In the matter of the tax 
ation of her property. She ser.ds n>- 
tlee to County Treasurer Hamilton that 
she will not In the future pay taxes, ex 
cept under protest, until she Is allowed 
the right of suffrage. The action will 
likely result in a test casa being 
brought in the courts.
Kaaneialrr'a Doadaanea Compromise.

Altoona, Pa., Jan. I. On a can'csicd 
defalcation of between fr.0.000 -.id $40,- 
000, tbe county commiuloncis havt 
agreed to accept $25,000 frcm T: x Ue- 
celver James H. McCullou-'u'j Loudi- 
men and call bis accounts square. Ho 
owes 126.000 on bis '98 duplicate! *na 
$60,000 on his '99 duplicates. Th?se 
amounts Include the sum of his pecu 
lations. The commissioners will ap 
point a new receiver to collect the hal- 
ancas. Although McCulloush Is atl'l 
mlssln*;, he is not likely to escape pun 
ishment, as one of his bandsmen pro 
poses to offer a reward for his appre 
hension. __________

De*«rte<l Her r««r Children.
New York. Jan. 8. Joterh, T<'r«le, 

Mamie and Charles Polotabo, 10, 8. 7 
and 6 years old, respectively, were 
committed to the care of the Sofe'y 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Chil 
dren yesterday In the Harlem police 
court. The chlfttren were found alone 
In a flat, where they had been deported 
by their mother. The fnther. Peter Po- 
lombo. !  a barber, and Is employed In 
Washington. Tbe neighbors say he 
sent money each week to Mm. Po- 
lombo for tbe support of the children.

This la !  tke Heart of the Dl««lteo«-
 4 PortloB of Cay* Colo»r Tfc* 
Dwteh r«roraM« t* tke Bv«ra   «
  General Uprlilav le Q«|te Likely-
Cape Town, Jan. 3. The British hat- 

tleship Monarch will land guns today 
as a precautionary measure. The sit 
uation is undoubtedly serious.

U Is true that the Dutch have not 
Joined the Invaders In any consider 
able numbers, but a lack of arms Is be 
lieved to be true reason for absentation. 
In many places horses are freely of 
fered and Information readily supplied 
to the Boers,

The early proclamation of martial 
law In Cape Town division Is expected. 
This division does not Include Cape 
Town Itself.

The latest reports show the situation 
to be generally as follows:

Kuruman, If still uninvested, prob 
ably soon will be.

Orlqualand West Is filled with small 
parties of Boers who are working sButh 
toward Prleska, for the purpose of co 
operating with or supporting Com 
mandant Hertiog, whose advance par 
ties are In the neighborhood of Fracer- 
burg.

The Boers have reached Olenharry, 
a few miles north of Qraaf Relnet, In 
the heart of the disaffected portion of 
the colony.

In the eastern part of the colony the 
advance guard of the Boers Is close to 
Maralaburg, about 25 miles northeast 
of Cradock.

The general opinion here is that the 
position Is not properly appreciated In 
England. Tbe Worcester conference 
excited the Dutch throughout the col 
ony. Many old residents, who are by 
no means alarmists, regard a general 
uprising of the Dutch as quite likely.

Martial law has been proclaimed In 
the Worcrslershlre, Ceres, Prince Al 
bert. Fraserburg and Sutherland di 
visions. The enlistment of volunteers 
Is active, and the best authorities an 
ticipate favorable developments soon. 

The great trouble Is the scarcity of 
horses. Seven hundred Boers have 
broken through the cordon at Suurberg, 
and are advancing upon Richmond. 
The magistrate there reports that they 
are burning and looting a few miles 
from the town.

Lord Methuen la concentrating a 
force at Vryburg, whither a thousand 
troops have been sent from Klmberlny, 
and others from more northern towns, 
to deal with a commando that Is raid- 
Ing around Kuruman.

The Boers have reoccupled Jagers- 
fenteln, which, together with Faure- 
smtth. the British evacuated on Christ 
mas day. Tbe convoy of retiring In 
habitants, with hundreds of wagons, 
extended for seven miles It waa a 
mournful spectacle. Camp was pitched 
at Edinburg. The motive for the 
evacuation was the difficulty of maln-

Fjre! Destruction! Ruin)
One follows the other In many 

The lew flourishing your flnanoial con 
dition the greater the needs of

INSURANCE.
Only the wealthy oan stand the loss 

of store, office, home, furniture, or 
stock. The man of small means should 
pot the harden on one of the good in- 
saranoe companies we represent.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Does Yo' 
BonesAdie? i

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

I j an Infallible Core for

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago •** Gout

where external remedies fail.
It is a »cfth^;fic combin.1- \\ 

tion of various , remedial ) 
ngenjs, the efficacy O/ which ? 
has been proven by yc'fcr^ of \ 
experience in tbe leadfftffvJ 
ho ipitals of Iho country arul^

-THE  

in private practice.

25 Cents Per Bottle.
AI.I, DRUGGISTS'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.,
BALTIKORC, »O.

Vea« attain* Wllkoatta* BIgraMr*

!>;

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
W* lend money on Improved real aatala, 

and let you pay tbe debt back ID eaiy weekly 
(natal.menu. Write or call on our Secretary 
or Information.

60 YEARS* 
EXPmiKNCB

THOU. PERRY,
PaxsiDEirr.

WM. It. OOOPBR,

X-MAS MUSIC.
On* of tbe craadeet musician* that ever 

lived bedtllncTy eeld. In apeak ln( of C'hrlat- maa al tbe nrealde: "Mu*Ie at X man around 
the beartbaton* le»d* u« to the edge or the 
Infinite and let* ui for a few moment* iaie Into it." Bow eould you aelret a more ap 
propriate preaent than one of the

6 DAYS TRIAL 
TEMTMENT FREE.

TO all who 
will Rend 
oaten 
cent* to 
cover the 
root of 
mulling, 
wrapping ,

He. Doii'l 
wait, bnt 
write to 
day, a» 
I hi* oner 
will ilitmt 
fur a very 
Bhorl time 
only, ami 
I* made 
Httlely Hint 
you may 
bcconii* 
quickly 
famlUlar 
with the

i i. C. FACE REMEDIES 
FtrLWI SOU

They poaltlvely remove and permanently rare all Pimple*, Bloodheadn. Freckle*, UK A, 
Hough, fallow, or ully Halo. MH*<« ilu-  kin (toll, Kalr, Clear and Hmootli. Ronloi 
Ing the moat faded oomplecllim t» the uavu.- 
al vigor and brilliancy t f youth.

SET, Dayi'Treatment, $1.00 
Mailed to any addrea* upon receopi of prlrr.

Room U,MX. 
C harlet St. Balto, Urt.

•*'M

toodwlll Cbninl to,,

AnrniM Minting a «k*4 rh and aulrklr wertiUii our Clinton I "«M.i.m !  probably 
lion* »< not TisfthToS.?0

_ , wlthoat eaariTclenllflc
laWa Patent* 
-ingpeUnu. 

mm jkCo. reeelT*
e*. In

ew York9 Bt, Wa.hii.mo,,. u C.

Auditor's Notice.
ainee Jam   va. HUOr<dl ore. No. 1U In 

  lT*od«*.

V-
^rvi.

Thli latoal** noil j* thai the eubemlber 
i lie paper* In tlie eai* t J*mt* Jamn Ilia Crrdltori, US Inaolveoclr* In hand 
the purpone of audlllni the e«nne. Ail 

egalnat the wld.UriHina having elalim agaluat the »«ia i.mr« Jame* are hereby warned to ethlhll 
ilT,. »«me. with the voucher* thereof to the 
.,i,iicrlber <>n or before tbe 1Mb day of Jan- u«ry 1*11' "'ev may olherwlae hy Uw oer»- 
eluded ironi all benrn1 '* 01 wi <« «>l«l'

U Al WOOD HK.NNKTT, Auditor

Scare Mr or Roll In- r-t
New York, Jan. 3. The Commercial 

Advertiser sayi: The locomotive work* 
as well as the car shops In thla country 
are overwhelmed with orders. Presi 
dent Callaway, of the New York Cen 
tral railway, says he la having difficulty 
in arranging for de) very of new loco 
motives, urgently needed for the Can- 
tral system, before next fall. AH many 
as possible of the new locomotives au 
thorised by the board of directors are 
to be made In thn New York Central 
shops. Kallroad men generally are 
complaining of the scarcity of freight 
can and the lack of motive power. 
Western lines are constantly railing 
on their eastern connections for more 
cars, but tbe eastern lines are un 
able to comply with more than half of 
these requests.

Election of Directors.
Notice is hereby given that the ac- 

DUsl meeting of the shareboldera of the 
Salisbury National Bank, for the elec 
tion of Directors, will be held in the 
banking house of said bank on Tuesday, 
the 8th day of January, 1(01. at the 
hour of one o'clock p. m

JOHN B. WHITE, Cashier.
Dec. 8 4fc]

HlB«e*ola*a Senatorial Candldatoa.
St. Paul, Jan. !.  The formal an 

nouncement of tho senatorial candidacy 
of Chairman Tarns Hlxby, of the Dawes 
Indian commission, was made yester 
day sftemoon, raaUInf four avowed 
candldaten for the seat of the late 
Cushman K Davli. The legislature 
convenes rnxt Tueiday. Rubeit O. 
Evans, of Minneapolis. Is now credited 
with 40 votes. The friends of Hci. 
Moses B. Clapp. of bt. Paul, rurt Con 
gressman James A. Tawney apt ear 
confident, but no claims of stmn-tb  re rir"'* '"^ '^ -1 The rj».- < ->-"'-« 
of Ee:irt(t "~- te Nei.<-n for tte 
term appear* almost certain.

Tke D«Uc of Yark am Admiral.
London, Jan. 1. Tbe Duke of York 

has been gazetted a rear nilrnlral In Ih? 
British navy. The promotion from the 
rank of captain, as a preliminary to his 
visit to Australia and Canada, gives 
universal1 satisfaction, and the fact that 
he thus passes over the heads of 66 
senior captains will not in the slightest 
degree detract from his universal pop 
ularity In the navy. Since the Duke of 
Edinburgh succeeded to the duchy of 
Saxe-Coburg the British navy hau lack 
ed the distinction of a princely flag 
oBcer.
Wrecked Bailor*' Bitter Ktr«~rlei>r<-. 

Bt. John's. N. P.. Jan. S. The British 
steamer Ivydene, Capt. Millburn. from 
Hamburg, Dec. IS, for Wllmlngton. N. 
C., went ashore during a snow storm 
Tuesday night at La Manche, and Is 
likely to become a total loss. The ere v 
were adrift In the boats until yester 
day afternoon, trying to rcrch the land 
amid a blinding snow storm and In a 
freeslng wind. All were thoroughly ex 
hausted, and some frostbitten. The 
steamers Ingraham and Klhle have 
gone to the wrack.
O*a>*r*\l Wood Ka>d* Uaraaa Strike.

Havana, Jan. 3. Two thousand ste 
vedores struck here yesterday on ac 
count of the employment of non-union 
own. Governor General Wood noti 
fied the leaders that tbe police would 
preserve the peace, protect non-union 
workmen and also bring the shlpa to 
the wharves to offset the strike of 
llghterveo. The brought tho strikers 
td term promptly, and tbe strike was 
declared off during tbe afternoon.

talntng food supplies so far from the 
railway.

The Boers commanded by Hertzog, 
Weasels, Preterlus and Nleuwenhaut 
are continuing their march on Krazer- 
burg. It Is reported that they have 
arrived at Splonberg.

Looting continues. The Rorr horses 
are footsore, and there Is great want 
of fodder, as the country Is barren.

Communication with Fragerhurg Is 
suspended, and It Is doubtful when this 
wl'l he restored, Inasmuch as the Boers 
are traveling along the line. Col. 
Thorneyeroft and Col. De Lisle are 
continuing the chase, but their horses 
and mulaa are very tired.

Many Dutch residents attended the 
funeral of a .Boer killed In action and 
placed wreaths upon his offln.

The Boers captured and destroyed 
the mills due Dec. SO.

For an X-ma* gin, when y*« take into con 
sideration the yean tliry laat, the day* of joy tbey glva, and the bring Ing together of 
tbe bom* circlet Competent musician*, wbo 
are ao well qualified lo apeak on the matter 
(IveUMBlltffplaoonBMInted prala* a* be ing tbe be*t borne piano tbey have ever iren. Catalogue and dMwrlpllon »f SELF-PLAY- 

ATTACHMENT cheerfully

~<]l»» Worker* AH DrlKlnn Striker's.
Plttsburg, Jan. S. The American 

Window Oleas Workers' nsroi-ii.tlon hti 
voted an assessment of one-l'ii r of cne 
per cent of tbe weekly earning of the 
members to aid the striking window 
glass workers In Belgium, 'i he ajws'H- 
ment will yield $900 a week v hlch will 
be cabled to tbe strikers. The manu 
facturers are also laid to b« contrl!:u*.- 
Ing to the Support of the itrlkm. Sltue 
the ttrtko was Inaugurated iho Imports 
have fallen off from 50,000 to G3.000 
boxes a month to leas than lo).

Two Drowmed Under the* lee.
Hudson. N. Y., Jan. 3. While Mrs. 

Herbert Shaw and Mrs. Jonas Miller, 
sisters, accompanied by Miss Aninlla 
Spencer, were returning from a visit 
to Athens yesterday across the Ice 
In a sleigh drawn by Harry Harmance. 
of Hudson, and Michael Keyea. of Troy. 
the Ice gave way and preolpltatod all 
flve Into the water. The men oiirr»«d- 
ed In retting on firm Ire and pulling 
Mra. Miller out of the water, but the 
other two women were carried under 
the Ice by the swift current.

Atlanta, Oa , J.m. 3.- -A 
whose name cannot be learned, xr.s 
lynched by a raoli of Ma own color 
last night nine miles north of Q 't- 
man, for aasaullliiK u small uegro r\r\. 
Bailiff P»rf. of this cownty. hcd t»«« 
negro In charine nnd v.-as m»kln«
way Ift re. When to bonrd a
train near Kennedy n mob of a*groM 
prevented him (Join* HO. and taking tbe 
prisoner ahot him. wttli no attempt at 
"nnr**lrnent of their cr4mo.

Aaettbor Hev«lt !  V»«r»orl«.
Ban Juan de Porto RlcjkJan. S.  Pas 

sengers who arrived yeVMrday on the 
Red D line steamer Philadelphia from 
La Ouayra, Dec. 30. say a serious revo 
lution baa broken out In ths*Marac2lbo 
district of Venetuela.

The Tretllcr Startle* Porto Rlenn*.
San Juan d« Porto Rico, Jan. 3   

Thousands of people on Tuesday wf»- 
nessed the starting of the now troVoy 
system, tbe Island's first rood of that 
description. Tbe people werq much 
astonished.

Co»aul Wlldaaam C»i«l«« IIo*J|«.
Washington, Jan. 3.  United 

Consul Wlldmao, at Hong Ken--. 
been granted leave of a'inanro, ; i.-l 
return to the United f>; itci r.i : 
ately for the lieneBt of hl« htalth.

tNU XVTACHMENf cheerfully given. 
Piano* of othfr maku at price* U> lull the 
noal eooi.omlcal.OHAHLSS M. STimrr.
Wereroomit North Liberty HL, Baltimore, 

rmotory Bio** if KMI Ijihyette a venae
Alkea  %. ^  . >»-al*»tr*eU 

BALTIMORE. - -MARYLAND.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

Street,

yon

At TwUley ft Hearn's, Main
Salisbury, lid.

A man in attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoes thined for 5 Cf nU, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Optra House.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AUK AM. -

F TT 3JT BJ» -A. T* "
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robe* and Slate Grave 
Vaults k«»4i In ^Rock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

T« Siifawsoj Prtoia 
DR.THEEL,527ltort«W*8».
Cieool;

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. 

I«w« the Park Boarding Stable I aball 
endeavor to keep it at its present stand- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a calf.

JOHN C. LOWC,
PAM STABLES,   SALISBURY. MD.

DR8. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIHTH, 

jitter »n Main Blreet. vaJUbary,

V**i Kell«ler*ii Slair'r Rehendrit.
Peking. Jan. 2.  The man who killed 

Baron von Ketteler, the Gt n uiln- 
ister to China, last June, wau Li '.u: uled 
Monday In the presence of ma fly spec 
tators.

Oberl»K tke teavl-Montalr I'u
Shamokln, Pa., Jan. S. The Union 

and Mineral Coal Mining comptriiei 
announced yesterday that, be 
with the present month, aeml-monthly 
pays will go Into operation. Five 
thousand men and boys are employed 
at the six operations of the companies 
between here and Mt. Carmel. All 
other companies and Individual opera 
tors are now paying semi-month'v In 
thli region, as a result of the anthra 
cite strike last fall._____

Boylnh Prn»U Rrealla In Drath.
Columbus, Oa., Jan. 3. William Rut- 

ledge shot and killed Oeorgp Bass, a 
14-year-old lad, at the former's homo, 
one mile west of this place. i-l:nut d'rk 
last night. Young Baas playfully put 
a sack over his head nnd went to the 
Rutledge home to frighten some chil 
dren, when Rutledge, not knowing v.-l«i 
be was, shot and killed him.

tarnation Dannellr Don it.
Minneapolis. Jnn. 2. If""l'ts Don- 

nelly, who for 2R vetr» h % - ' f" 7>r<>ni- 
Ineut'ln local and uatlrn U pilldcs and In literature, wan t-iVr-i »  .' '- -'v m 
at tho bom? of his f.\'>i" % -!p- 
tou Haosi'ii, l»at avfinln*. ' a 
neily died ato hour later with ut re 
gaining consciousness. He was r-arly 
70 years old.

We offer oar prolee*ljn»l eervlor* to lh< 
 ublloataai boon. Nltruut Ox Ida U» od- 
nlnlatered to those dealrlng It, One «i- »l «ayabe fbond at bom*. VUlt VrluoeM Ann* 

every Tne*da\y. <

Surveying X Leveling.
To in* pobllo: You will find me at al- 

imea, on abort notice, prepared to do wort, 
ID my Una, wifi accuracy, neatueea and da.  paloh Keferenoe: Thirteen year's *xp» 
rlenoe, six y*«ra oounly surveyor of Woreeoi t*r county, work don* for tbe Hewer Co. IE 
HeJUbury, u. M.To«dvlD*,Tho*. Humpnrei«. 
Harapbreyi * Tllf bman. r. f . SHOCKLEY. (JDUDty tJuryeyer Wlcomloo Coonly, Md 
(>ffloe over Jay WhIUuD'* Uiw OOre. 

Uef*r*noe In WoroaeterOo.i C. J. tMrnell.U 
Pnrnell. H. n.Jnne* *nd V. K W llnnn

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty year* of phenomenal auee*wi In ciaaee 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Ad 01 In littered al

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
211 N. Capital 81, Wachlof U>n. I>. C.

There u no other authorised Kml«-y lu»Uinto In Dimrlci of Columbia or la Murylaad.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FME, LIFE, ACCIDENT

Firat olaM oonipanief. Careful and 
prompt attention. P«it accident polio; 
In the world. Rtilroad accident tick 
eU from one to thirty day a. Whv not 
Insure at oncef Delays are dangerous. 
Gall or writ* for rate*.

TRADER * SHOCK LEY. Aft*. 
SALISBURY, UD.

PATENT
C.A.

PAVCNT
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PVBUSBBD WHKX.Y AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD.

J. Ctareltnd Whit*, Kraett A. Hewn, 
Warn. If. Cooper.

WHITB, HIARH<* COOPBK,
KDITOaa AKD MOPBinOB*.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdverU»*m*nti will be UMsrted M UM rau 

of OM dollar per Inch Ibr UM flral InMrUon 
tad ftftr orou »n Inoh tor MOO rabMO.a*nl 
laasrUop, A liberal dlaoownt to 7«*riy *4- 
mlla»n

Ixwal Motto*, tm otoU » llm fbt the nrat 
Inearth)* and Bre o»nU tor «Mh additional 
lBtt*rUon. Dntb and Bfarrtaaje Notice* In- 
Mtiad frM when not  xoMdlac aix llnam, 
ObltMrv Mottaw flva eaaU a UM.

BubacrlpUoa Prloa, OB» dollar par aaaam

1901 JATOAEY 190
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DOES WEALTH BUM HAPPINESS
In the mad rush of business, in the 

whirl of activity and competition with
which the year and century areuahered 
in upon us, let us atop and consider to 
what end are we striving and for what 
purpose are we living our beet endea 
VOT.T What is the true aim of the sen 
Bible man or woman? Truly it can 
not be (aid to be wealth and fame, but 
rather happiness and contentment 
Wealth should be sought and worked 
for chiefly for the power it conveys to 
enjoy or confer upon other happini 
how far does It do thW It was the 
prayer of the sage that he should have 
"neither (wealth «or ([poverty, * ai 
wealth of itself does not convey happi 
ness. The rich and poor alike may ha 
happy but the possession of great wealth 
does not always bring a state of enjoy- 

K aaent Kvery American is guaranteed 
\ "life, liberty and the pursuit of happi 

L Vees." What then brings to as the 
L.,-greatest degree of happiness? Does the 

living in a palace with a sumptuous 
table, fine clothes and ««rvanta to carry 
out every whim and desire aocom 
plish this tndt Are all those happy 
who rush through the country in pri 
vale ears and sit with folded hands 
wmtoheng others do the work of the 

! daughter of John D. Rock 
efailer. l^^rioheat man of the world 
today, was****" 'r «skedjrt **.  waa 

happy, to w^gjfc^fci immediately re 
plied:

"Happy? Can happiness ha bought 
with money? Are there not many 
things which can make us profoundly 
unhappy, and whieh money cannot 
avert? And, betide*, ia it not well 
known that just those pampered by 
fortune are more aenaitlve to the needle 
pricks of life than other people? No; 
I am not happy! Say ao to all who 
perhaps envy me."

The rich have their cares, their heart 
aches and sorrows, their difficulties 
Just aa the poor many know the hol 
low mockery of the prevalent idea that 
supreme happiness follows great wealth. 
A larger amount of the world's goods 
brings added responsibilities. No man 
who has acquired riches likes to see his 
fortune disappear through misfortune 
or bad management, and "qrvrtant care 
and watchfulness are necessary to the 
man of mean* a* well a* to the man 
struggling to acquire it A great re 
sponsibility I* great wealth, whether 
Inherited or gained in the different pur 
suits of life. We have all read of the 
King who wearied of the weight of his 
crowns. What healthy Queen desires 
to feel always the burden of her robssV 
Do we not strive for wealth because of 
the superstition that wealth can give 
happiness? In all this struggle for 
happiness through the means of wealth, 
we should remember that true happi 
ness flows from the path of duty well 
performed^,. .^  

The rich may be happy, but ao may 
the poor; the happy are not the rich 
only.

upon th* re-apnearjAoe «rf the E* Presi 
d« at in |>ublfo lifet

  At the Rr«t opportunity after the 
olote of the campaign Chairman Hanna 
told Chairman Jmes"aone-legired man 
could bent any Democrat in 1M4." 

rhiipn Mr. Uanna took some credit to 
hlmwlf for th<*stat« of things in the 
Mresent, and thin fore we commend to 
tim the following opinion of the 
GahMaillleSnn;

 Mark Hanna has not done more to 
achieve *ureesa for the Republican par 
ty than has O rover Cleveland. Neither 
of them will ever have any standing in 
the Democratic party. From a Demo 
eratic lUndpoint, Mark Hanna is entitl 
ed to the mo*t teepecl. As a Democra 
tic leader Cleveland i* dead beyond 
resurrection. The sooner he makes up 
his mind to retire to Bnasards Roost 
the better it will be for the Democratic 
party and the country."

We do not propose to deny any of 
the many proposition* here urged, but 
should be glad to know, just how Mr. 
Cleyelsnd baa contributed to this mo 
mentous result Q rover Cleveland ia 
the only Preeident Democrats have 
succeeded in electing since 18M. Would 
onr esteemed contemporary have us 
understand that Democratic .access 
contributes to Republican vfctoryV 
Since the retirement of Mr. Cleveland 
we have gone aa far as seemed possible 
from his teachings snd policies; have 
we gone too far or not quite far enough 
that we have been continuously unsuc 
cessful? Twice the Bun has oonttdently

, Kftfc  
lUv. Stanley L. Kreba la delivering 

a series of very Interesting lectures on 
Psychic Science,' which it has been my 
pleasure to hear. Perhaps there is no 
better evidence of his ability aaa lect 
urer and of the fascinating power of his 
theme than the faol that after a dis 
course of two hours duration (from 8 to 
10P.M )the audience, unwilling to leave 
still lingers to ask questions and to en- 

*joy his informal and impromptu dis 
cussions. In my judgment he is a safe 
guide and an inspiring teacher ia a 
line of thought and research that is un 
surpassed either in it* gross and danger 
ous superstitions or In its profound 
scientific interest and importance. With 
many others I hope it will be possible 
for him to repeat the course after the 
holidays."

Prof. EL Mackey,
City Snpt. of Schools, Reading, Pa.
Mr. Kreba will deliver three even 

ing lectures at the Wicomioo County 
Teachers1 lostitue, Jan. 14,15and 16 at 
Ulman's Opera House. The course ticket 
sells for one dollar. All seats reserved 
and the chart will be open on and after 
Jan. 10 from IS to 1 P. M. and from 9 
to 7 P. M. Tickets can be bought of 
either Mr. Bounds or Prof. Le Fevre.

predicted onr overwhelming triumph; 
both times we met the enemy and 
found ourselves theirs.

Whose waa the faulty What sin of 
Mr. Cleveland's omission or commission 
was of such moment to the country? I* 
Mr. Cleveland still of such command 
ing personality that he can sit still and 
baffle the hardest work of Mr. Bryan 
and the Gamtsville Ban and the rest of 
us? Can the "Fat Sphynx of Buuards 
Roost" do more with his silence than 
Mr. Hanna with his voice and his 
purseY

If all this be true, how great is O rov 
er Cleveland and how this continent 
sleeps in his shadow."

Notice!

Providence permiting, there will he 
services in Spring Hill psrish tomor 
row, Sunday, aa follows; Quantico Sun 
day School at 9 o'clock a. m. Services 
at half after ten o'clock. At 8t Paul's, 
Spring Hill, at 8 o'clock p. m, and at 
Mardela Spring, at 7 o'clock.

Easteri Shari Peach Orchards.
Chestertown, Md., Jan. 1. As has been 
the case after each heavy peach crop in 
Kent county for ten years past, peach 
orchard* are being pulled out that the 
land may be devoted to more profitable 
crop*. Prof H.P.Qould, who was in the 
county this week gathering holticultural 
data to be used In his work, stated 
that the number of peach trees now 
standing in Kent county orchard* is 
about 490,000. These figure* «re the ra/ 
salt of a thoronrK^'^lUirfln the 
county pseohfiV^r made by Messrs. 

djHIv Wawart, of the Maryland 
Experiment Station several months ago. 
The number of pear trees (principally 
of the KeUTer variety) ia put at 900,000. 
To appreciate the tremendous wiping 
oat ot | each orchards in the county it 
may be stated thar the number of trees 
tat the local peach belt twelve yiars 
 go was over 2,006,000. A few peach 
growers however agree with State 
Entomologist Willi* Q. Johnson that 
the peach still has a great future in 
Kent and are planting out fine young 
orchard*.

It i* contended by these gentlemen 
that with the destruction of the great 
Eastern Shore orchards will come anew 
era of profit In peach growing in thi* 
section, as "gluts" will be removed. 
Jhe Kastern Shore fruit gets in ahead 
of the Western Maryland mountain 
fruit and will find a comparatively clear 
Held. Thee* later-day grower* are adopt 
ing the system'of cultivating their <jfnh- 
ards just as they do any other crop.

 The remains of the late George W. 
Taylor, whoae sad death at Tnscon, 
Arizona, was chronicled in these col 
umns laat week, left that place last 
Tuesday in charge of his brother in law 
Mr. Ernest McBriety, but owing to the 
uncertainty of the time when they will 
reach Salisbury the time of the inter 
ment cannot now be announced. Noth 
ing ha* been heard from Mr. McBriety 
for several days, but the family and the 
bnsineu partner of Mr. Taylor, Mr. C. 
E. Harper, are expecting Mr. McBriety 
with the body either to day or to mor 
row.

 Messrs. B. L. Gillia ft Son have 
adopted the National Cash Register 
system for their large grocery house on 
Dock street They have placed Into 
service a register, costing $885, which is 
quite a marvel of completeness and ac 
curacy. Each cash purchase made is 
registered in full view of the purchaser, 
and a ticket stamped automatically by 
the machine, showing the amount of 
the purchase, is handed by the clerk to 
the customer. On a coiled tape a record 
of the day's transactions is kept by the 
machine which can be filed away for 
future reference if occasion requires.

 Mr*. Irving S. Powell entertained 
the Fancy Work Club and a few invi 
ted frisnds at her home last Saturday 
evening. Dominoes were played and 
Mrs. Powell introduced quite s unique 
featnte in the score keeping. Esch win 
ner was given a tiny bell which was at 
tached to a ring given to e*c*i player at 
the beginning of the game. Mr*. Tho- 
mu Perry won the greatest number of 
bells.

 Onr genial friend Mr. George Bell 
man Williams favored Salitbury with a 
few hour* visit during the holiday*. Mr. 
William* recently returned from Boston 
where he served si best nun at the 
marriage of hi* friend Mr. Nottingham 
ofVirgila. Thi* made the twentieth 
performance of this kind Mr. Williams 
has figured in. An'average of one for 
each century.

 LOST a blue enameled clasp pin 
with '-08. 99" on the face, Finder will 
please return to the Advertiser office.

Stiff?
HasRheuma 
tism got 
ten Into 
your «ya- 
tern?

Here's 
a cure.

An old, 
tried, re 
liable 
remedy, 
that will 
makeyou 
feel like a 
"two- 

year- 
old." 

It costs a 
dollar a

bottle, but a cure Is worth a hundred. 
Your Si back if It misses.

DR. L. D. COLLIER,
Museum, w.

Picture Frame
3VVV

TURNBULL'S * GU FIT AIMS
Bleganoe, Moderate Cost, and Uneqaaled Assortment are the 
characteriitiofl of oar stock. It /epreMnts the beat of every 
thing in FURNITURE, CARPETING and CURTAINS.

JOHN TURNBULL, JR., ft CO. l6,ll t 20W.MHMnS1,
ULTNIOM. I|D.

IMMI

Place Your Order Early 
TOR PAUL, GbOTHBS

And get jour choice in selection of goods. Call 
and aea my New Fall Sampler. In the meantime, 
if you need anything to time over the summer, we 
will supply it at the Lowest possible Prices,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Wili ta*f »*mpl*i amtl 
 fW/aw JTramf* any- 
wktr* In tAf eity

»t cam er/re> *V 
ut tkit »ffi*».

DO YOU SUFFER O 
NOT BE CURED f

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc. 

RRice - gg OENT&.
Malau i TOOTH EASE I IIY mdldy \ CORN PAINT i IUC.

ARE QRBAT.
THE (GREATEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH la for ante at
Dr. a. K. Mcrahtll, B»rtln.

K. K. Truit» a>

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 9th

Science Triumph

Aa

'QUO 
VADIS"
Dramatized by Chaa. W. Chaae.
(Positively tao Orlfiaal Production.)

Excellent Caat of Characters
Beautiful Stage Settings

Special Scenery for every Act
Correct Wardrobe and

Properities.

Pronounced Everywhere 
'The Event of the Season."

Services AparecUtea1 as* Ackaewkdced 
At the Third Annual Session of the 

Maryland State Horticultural Society, 
the following resolution was unani 
mously adopted:

"Where** influence* in this State not 
directly or exclusively in line with the 
broad interests of horticulture have 
manifested much appreciable oonrtesy 
toward the success of our meeting,

B* it Resolved, that the hearty thank* 
of thi* Association are hereby extended 
to the rural prea* throughout the State 
for the friendly interest exercised to 
ward* us, *ll of which have assisted 
materially in the promotion and 
cess of this convention.

(Signed) J. W. KEU, Chairmen
J. SAVAOft WlLLlAMB.

W. O. JOHBSOS, Seo'ty.

Persons who suffer from indigestion 
can not t xpect to live long because thev 
cannot eat the food required to nourlsn 
the body and the product* of the 
undigested foods they do eat poison the 
blood. It is Important to cure indiges 
tion as soon as possible, and best method 
of doing thin is to use the preparation 
known as Kodol Dyipep.ia Cure. 11 
digests what 'yon eat and restores all 
the digestive organs to perfect health.

Dr. L. D. Collier.  

PRICBS: 75, 90, « aa* 23.
»e*trved ft««U now on tala at Bo* OBo*, Ul- 

 an't Oy»r* BOVM.

The Ulcll Dressed man
Attract* your attention wherever you meet him. He is nnmerona in Sal- 
Ubury this Fall and we take considerable of the credit for this condition 
of affairs. Ask the man if we are not entitled to thi« honor. Never be 
fore in the history of this establishment have we carried such a complete 
•Mortment of

"CHE REflL 
LflTE THinGS"

t

AJ we bare this fall. Oar easterners tell as this, and they are certainly 
competent to jadge. We have everything that is the race in New York, 
and a visit to our establishment will give you a completeknow ledge of all 
that is new and "chic" in the fashionable world.

In regard to onr prices we lyiow that you will not otter a word of 
complaint Drop in when yon have a little time we want to see yon.

L.R.&J.H. COULBOURN
The Clothier*, Hatter*, Tailor* and Furnishers.

BIG DEPARTMENT STORES,
Lutaw and Saratoga Streets, 

BALTIMORE.
A $2 Clothes Wringer

For $1.29
This Wringer has solid white rubber rollers and 

hard wood polished frame, with 
heavy iron clamps, made to fit 
any style tub. Every part of this 
Wringer is of superior quality. 
Regular price is $2.00, but for a 
limited time only our price is

HANNA AND CLEVELAND. 
Aa the Hon. Qrover Cleveland baa 

recently taken to tiring th« public 
the tenant of hi. opinion* and I* 
I* now a oonspielona writar for the 
press, we print the following from UM 
Florida Timaa Union, which will shew 
now two at the loashani papers look

UaclalsMa1 Lallan.
Tba following is a li*t of the letters 

reinalntog In t£e Salisbury. (Md.) Post 
OMea, Saturday, Dec, t9. 1900.

Mas Bmmar Fowl, If las Annie Colo- 
Isy, MiM WiUlaotana Jones, (9) Miss 
Miriam Lewia, Mias Lethodosla Smith, 
Mr. John W. Jones of W, John W. 
Bounds, Qreenabury Bobbins, Dr. B. 
O. Harriaon.

Feraons calling for thasa lattart wll 
nteaas Bay they ara advertised. 

B, S. ADEiire, ~

Beat Oat at aa lacreasa af His Ptasloi.

A Mexican war veteran and promi 
nent edltorwritea: "Seeing the advertU- 
ment of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, I am reminded 
that aa a soldier in Mexico in '47 and 48 
[ contracted a cold Mexican diarrhoea 
and thi* remedy ha* kept me from get 
ting an Increase In my pension for on 
every renewal a dose of It restores me. 
It I* nneq nailed a* aqnick cure for 
diarrhoea and is pleaaant and safe to 
take. For sale by B K. Trallt * Son's.

$5.00 REWARD.
On Thursday afternoon- Jan. IJ one 

of my horses balked with a load of 
shells and while my teamster was try 
ing to get the horse to start quite a 
crowd gathered around and some one 
with more muscle* than brains seveily 
kicked the horse on his legs and atom 
aah, as a result the horse la ssverly 
lame and I fear permanently injured. 
I will give $0.00 reward for the proof* 
aa to who the coward waa who did the 
kicking.

W. r. ALLBN.

I *  once.

I F  or on
^ thtir

$1.29
Bwrjr ptfrcliuc no! utUlactory may be returned and money will be refunded al

relght or txprcMM* will he paid to any point In Maryland on purchase* of tj.oc 
UwlrYntl I V UL °Mr **d P"reh*'lu» *1* 00 wov»r from ua. will Can

"Take Time 
* « The Forelock.ft

SM overtmkta you. 
r/Wu-
.ipisw

Whm tfui fees'
rru/icr pain, iftt flnt ^Martin--- cf
blood tn Huwlftsi, foJW Hood's C
rtU *nd you <us7 fttcot your httlth tnd
probfbly «a«* a stHoui tkkmu. Bt no*
to git Hoof i, btctuu

WANTED AT ONCE.
Eighty-thousand wrappers 

addressed. Apply without de 
lay to W. r. Aljen,

Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE OF ESTMY.
Dlaok MARK, with three whit* feat, 

seven yean old, and will weigh about 
MM pound*. Heeled shoes on front feet, 
Left Delmar laat Sunday morning, De 
oamberSO. Laat seen in neighborhood
of A*bnry Flgg.. 
notify at once.

Finder will please 
WM. J. BATMAN, 

Delmar, DeL

BUTCHERS kHENTION.
I have a flue beef ready for the knife

waighes from 1000 to 1*00 Ibs. Oan be
saen in my farm between flaltoburr
and Delmar. A. A. BOB1N8ON,

Delmar, Del.

GRAND TIMES COOK STOVE SI7..SO

.r-wgee,
DORM AN A SMYTH HARDWARE CO,
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Delmar, 
a stray

-Mr. H. I/Brswiagton spent part of 
the holiday* la New York.

-The Judges of the.Orphans Court 
will to la MMlon Tuesday, January 9th.

-Mr. Theodora Humphreys of Pltts- 
a. Tisited hi* parents here this 

week.
-Mr. Wm. J. Hayman, of 

advertises in this fame for 
horse.

-Mrs. 8. H. PoMy of Belle Haren, 
J\». Is TislUng relatives ia and aear

BalUbury.
-MiM Nettie Chatham and Mr. Her 

bert Chatham an vteting relatives ia
Baltimore.

-Mr. Mills, of Carlisle, Pa , spsat a 
P*rt of the holidays with Mr. aad Mrs. 
W. B. Miller.

-Mr. L. C. Graham of Philadelphia, 
joined his family here a few days dor
ing tbe holiday!.

%

-Mn. May Bryaa of Camdeo, N. J., 
!  visiting Rer. and Mn. T. E. Martin- 
d.lf, Maia street.

-The MissesWstles entertained about 
forty ladies and gentlemen at a domino 
party Thnnday evening.

-The Misses Webb of Vienna, 
spent   few day* with the Mieaaa Boat- 
ton the first of thfe week.

-MiM Grace Carroll, of Baltimore, 
epent   few days tab week, with MiM 
Irma Graham, Walnut Street

-Mr. J. W. Johnson o( South Haven, 
Michigan, was a f»eat tab week of hie 
cousin Mrs. Richard M. Johnson

-Mrs. Mary D Kllegood (are a pro 
gressive domino party, at tor home on 
William Street, Thnnday afternoon.

-MiM Winnie Ennis of Pooomoke 
City was the guest this weak of her 
cousin, MiM Pansy Ennis en William
Street. ,

-Mr. Marion B. Hearn has moTed 
from the Tony Tank road to the farm 
in Rockawalktag which he purchased
of E. W. H

 Means. Travels, HUstoa and Harry 
Rnark and their sisters moved last Wed 
nesday Into their oosaJbrtabie new

 Mrs. Earnest A. Tosdvine (area 
domino party Wednetday afternoon to 
a large number of her friends, at her 
home on Main Street.

 The four year old ton of Joseph 
MoAllUter broke his leg, between the 
ankle and knee this week. Dn.81en.ons 
& Morris reduced the fracture.

-Mr. Merrill Abbott'schild (staffer 
ing from a born which it received ten 
days ago by falling on a not stove. 
Drs. Siemens * Morris are attending It.
 Mrs. Florence Carroll Lord, a for 

mer teacher of this county, who at pre 
sent resides in CrmbHdge, spent the 
holidays with friends la and near Salis 
bury.

-Mrs. M. T. Fitch and daughter. MiM 
Mabel are in Southern California where 
they will sojourn for an Indefinite per 
iod. Mr. Fitch will board during their 
absence.

-Mr. Jacob Clouser's daughter MiM 
Amy died December Wth, of typhoid 
fever. She was buried ia tbe burial 
grounds on the home farm la Rook
i walking.

Remember that UM ADVMBTKBB > 
office In Ura »l«oe to f«l roar wcddli luvlutloDi. W» m --------   --
el*M or work.

i mafci» ipcelalty ofthl*

 John William Dykes died at the
hospital Thursday morning of typhoid
fever. The disease was in'an advanced

' stage when the patient was taken to
the hospital for treatment.

   Mr. Lacy Thorooghgood was la 
r Philadelphia last Monday and witness-
*sd the new century celebrations. Mrs. 

Tboroughgoed Is spendiag some time 
with friends and relative* in that city.

 Mr. A. Lee Polllttof Rockawalklng 
had the misfortune last Thnnday to 
 pi It open his left foot while chopping 
in ihe woods with an axe: Drs. Slem- 
OQI ft Morris bavs the oars of tbe 
wound.

 Mr. Lafayette Gordon Humphreys 
returned at tbe end of the year from a 
TUit to friends on the Pacific slope. 
While across the continent Mr. Hum 
phrey i took a dip in the Pacific off the 

of Southern California.

onCamdea Avenue. The houM they 
vacated on Bush street was taken by 
Mr. Weisbaoh and family.

 George Wood, colored, had one 
hand badly Injured ia a corn shelter at 
Hltcbena' livery stable Thursday morn- 
tog. The hospital surgeons gave tna 
injured member the necessary attention 
and George will doahtlSM recover.

 Tbe Misses Blanche and Marie 
Tainter, who have been spending tbe 
Christmas holidays In Nsw Twk City 
with their parents Mr and Mn R. B. 
Tainter, have nturned to Ba-timers to 
panne their school duties at the Stats 
Normal School.

 Rev. Henry 8. Dnlany, of Wilmiag 
ton, has been formally invited to be 
come pastor, next conference year, of 
Asbnry Methodist Episcopal Church, of 
Wilmington. Mr. Dulahy'te a son of I. 
H A. Dnlany R q. of FmiUand this 
county.

 Mr. W.F. Alien advertises in anoth 
er column for pens men or penswomen to 
address eight thousand wrappers with 
in the next three weeks. He famishes 
wrappers, namM etc., and the light 
clean work of addressing may be dons 
at home

 The official board of Asbnry Meth 
odist Episcopal Church of this city, at a 
meeting held last Wedaesday evening, 
by unanimous action voted to ask the 
Reverend Cbarles A. Hill of Smyrna to 
return to the pastorate of AsbnryCbnroh 
at the beginning of the next Oonfsr- 
sacs year.

 The Misses Fish gave a domino 
party Wednesday afternoon at their 
borne on Isabella Street, to which quite 
a number of their friends were present. 
The next] afternoon Misses Carrie and 
Nellie Fish entertained a number of 
their young friends at a domino party.

 Dr. Dick performed a very difficult 
operation upon Vernon Whits last 
Tuesday for absosM of the kidney. The 
kidney was opeaed and tbe absents re 
moved. MiM Badler, one of the hospi 
tal nurses, is attending the patient at 
his home at Dames Quarter. Somerset 
county, and he Is doing very well.

 Modoo Tribe No. 104 t O. R. M 
elected the following officers last Mon 
day evening. Sachem, W. F. L. Bounds; 
8r. Sagamore, George Collias; Jr. Sag 
amore, E. J. C. Parsons; Prophet, E. A. 
Hearu; Representative, J. F. Culver. 
After the raising up of the chiefs nsxt 
Monday evening oysters will bs served.

 Mr. aad Mrs. Harry K. Williams 
entertained a party of their frisnds Nsw 
Tsar's Eve, at their boms oat the 
Spring Hill road. Among their guests 
wen the Misses Lord of Philadelphia, 
Mr. aad Mrs. R Lee Walisr, Miss Mabel 
Waller. Messrs. E. C. Fulton, Ueorge 
Waller and George E. Mltohey 
present from Salisbury.

 At the annual election of officers of 
the Salisbury Fin Department, held oa 
Wednesdey evening, Mr. Chas. Ulman 
was chosen President, Mr. Ira Bnrbage 
Vice President, Mr. Frank Holloway 
Secntary and Dr. Chas. R. Truitt 
Treasurer. After tbe bnslasM meetlag 
about twenty- five of the member* en 
joyed a game supper.

 The following ladies and gentlemen 
from Salisbury attended th« dance at 
Prinoes<Anna Nsw Year's night: Mn. 
Howard Chase, Misses Helen Leonard, 
Pauline Collier, Little Collier. AlioV 
Hunt, Ada Brewmgton and Messrs. 
John Laws, Graham Gsaby, O. Vlaken 
White. Edgar LAWS and Randolph 
Brewington.

 At a meeting of the County Com- 
mtMioneTslast Wednesday MUcbellJ. 
Hall, was appointed constable. George 
H. Wall, of Salisbury was also appoint 
ed constable. James W. Webster 8r. 
was granted a pension of $1.M par 
month. Mr. O. J. Bohasck mads a re 
port (o the Board oa ths Tony Tank 
shell road. The next meeting will be 
held January IBth.

 Mr. John H. Parker, tbe popular 
proprietor of the eystsr aad game res 
taurant at the foot of pivot bridge, 
Main street, served quits a dainty sup 
per to a number of his friends aad pa 
trons on New Year's Eve.

 Mr. C. B. Harper received this week 
a fine wild tsrkey from Mr. W. R. Hill 
m(D of Keyser. West Va. Ths bird was 
« gobler weighing fifteen pounds, aad 
measured five feet three Inobse from 
tip to tip of wings.

_ BCV. Alphsas H. HoUoway of Ra- 
mtj , Claarfleld County, Pa,, has pur 
chased of Mr. Fred a Lee his farm of 
101 acrts, on the Wioomioo river near 
Salisbury. The price paid .was thirty 
four hundred dollars.

 Mr Charles Booth of this city was 
nurried to Mte Nettie Lilly at the 
Dom« of tbe bride's parents in Aberdeen 
D.rford county. Wednesday evening of 

,t week. Mr. George Strman was pre
,t at the marriage.

rum WOMAN WHO 010.
All doctors In my town failed to relieve BM 

W rhru mat Km. I have need  boot half a 
bottle or Netetoo and fkel as SMMli Improved 
that while 1 nay not Deed It, I snetaee F. O. 
for tl tor one more bottle of UM remedy that 
bai been mcb a Ood-eend lo me. I obeertally 
recommend Nelatoo to anyone lafnrlnc from 
rheamattom. Mra. Julia A. Poreh,

Laooo, 1U.

Stationery, 
Bank Books, 
Pens, 
Pencils* 
Inks, 
Mucilage, etc*

GO TO
R. K. TRUITT I SOUS,

DKUQQI9T9. 
MAIM STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

PROSPERITY COMES TO ALL WHO 
TRADE WITH US.

Goo4 judgment in buying and fair 
prices in selling enable us to be of 
profitable service to you.

There is something of interest for all 
in our magnificent stock of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Ladles', 
Misses' and Children'sWraps.Men's, 
Boys' and Children's Ready flade 
Clothing, Carpets, Furniture, Rugs, 
Wall Paper, Lamps, Sideboards, 
Rockers, Carriage and Horse Blank 
ets. Children's,Misses', Ladies' and 
Men's full line of 5HOE5. In fact 
Nearly Everything to Make the 
Home.

This stock was critically judged as to 
its relative worth before we handed them 
the cash. -

We are seeking prosperity by giving it 
to others. Do not lose your hold on this 
beneficial plan,,but stick to the

BARGAIN HOUSE OF

Birckhead & Carey.
SALISBURY, MD.

It will hold fire

36 HOURS
And with care will never go out

Heats room in less than

5 MINUTES
After ths Patent Chimney draught is 

opened.

LOWENTHAL'S

* (Uatcb thi$ Space for UK «
Announcement of

vxv

THE WONDER 
OF THE AGE....

Wilson's 
Improved Air- 
Tight Stoves.

Manufacturers are wonder 
ing how they can make one 
that is so near enough like it 
to fool the people, our com   
petitors are wondering where 
they osn get one that will fool 
the people,and the people who 
use them wonder now others 
live without them.

REMEMBER that no one 
else handlrs the GENUINE 
WILSON AIR-TIOHT HEAT 
ER in Salisbury. Come and 
get one, and if not satisfied 
return it and get every cent of 
the money you paid for it at

L W
Salisbury,

GUNBY'S
- Marylaad.

I
»vK«

I
i

RECEIVED BY WIRELESS 'PHONE.
"Hello! Is that Laoy Thoroughgood's store?" "Hello one 

four, seven, how are you? "Who am I? I'm nineteen hun 
dred and one. I thought I would call you up and see if you 
folks in Salisbury were all ready for me." "Say I'll toll you a 
few things yon always want to know things a little bit quicker 
than anybody else I'll tell you what I'm going to do. From 
now on I'll be busy every minute for a year I'm going to bring 
to Salisbury more prosperity, and to yon I'm going to bring a 
whole lot of new customers and a can of glue, so your old ones 
will stick to you or will stay stuck on you." Last night at ex 
actly twelve o'clock I saw niueteeu hundred going away for good 
n«v«r to return again, and having neglected to get a trunk, a 
anit case, and a telescope, he asked me to send them to him. He 
wanted the trunk to sit on while he was leaving the shores of 
time he wanted to put the things he'd done to "suit" in - the 
 uit case he told me there were some things that he was not 
able to see through, and what bothered him most was how Lacy 
Thoroughgood's store had sold Clothing and Hats so much 
cheaper than the other clothiers did, and he wanted the tele- 
soope so he coufd BM through it-Good bye." Lacy Thorough- 
good desires to return his thanks to his frienda who have 
helped him in nineteen hundred and wishes to state that he will 
be pleased to have you continue to trade with him the whols of 
the twentieth century, one hundred and one years.

1I

White Goods. 
ms, Percales, P. K. 

Embroideries and 
Laces

The Greatest Sale ever held in Salisbury. 
Goods almost given away.

Coats, Capes and Furs at half price. Blank 
ets and Comforts and all other cold weather 
wants.

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

c&VX axv& see \\vem.

Miss Hayman's Studio,
Main Street, .... SALIBURY, MD.

CLOTHING
You should see our beautiful line of clothing 

for Men, Youths and Children. It far surpasses 
what we have shown heretofore.

We ask you to call at our store and examine 
same as tlfe different kinds and styles are too num 
erous to mention here.

Men's Overcoats. .......... .$5 00 to $15.00.
Youth'sAChildren'sOvercoats 1 60 tO 9.0O. 
Men's Suits................ 4.00 to 18.00.
Youth's and Children's Suite 1.26 to 12.00.

SHOES
For style and good wear our shoes are in the 

lead. We are the sole agents for the celebrated 
Bion Shoes for Men, Ziegler's for ladies, and the 
Battle Axe for Ladies and Children.

Men's Shoes from............$1.00 to $5.00.
Ladies' Shoes from .......... .90 to 8.60.
Boy's Shoes from............ 1,00 to 2.50.
Children's Shoes from........ .25 to 1.60.

A call will convince you that we are headquar 
ters for atxwe when style, quality, quantity and 
prices, are a consideration.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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POWEK OF ONE WOEB
OR. TAIMA.GE POINTS THE WAY TO 

LIFE OF USEFULNESS.

Dewtlny Mur Dc> Chan«e« kjr m Fitly 
Spoken Sentence   Sympathy sr«r 
the Troubled Like A»»l«s *t O«Id 
In D«*k«t*  >( Silver.

ask them to mention ouc man «r woman

Dec. 80.  In this dis 
course Dr. Talmage shows an open door 
for any one who desires to bo useful and 
Illustrate* bow a little thing may decide 
one'* destiny. The text U Proverbs ZZT, 
11 (revised version), "A word fitly spoken 
Is like apples of gold in baskets of silver." 

A filigree, basket loaded with fruit la 
put before ns in the text. What is ordi 
narily translated "pictures" ought to be 
"baskets." Here is a silver network 
basket containing ripe and golden apples,

9 »P
a*K meat lu HICBUUH wui: tuuu »M \vujaii i .   »K_ «.A«I» ~«« «*.....» <IA.»* *»  »!s^"«^'X,£ s?«£55«S5^Jjstic!; on Intoxicant first as a medidne;" 

or, "You nro a hail fellow well met, and

than conquerors. With su< h things yon 
wUI illustrate thai word "courage," and 
they wll| go out from yo:ii' presence to 
stait anew and right, CjnllfiiRing all 
earth aad hell to tbe combat.

"tiootl morning! How do yon do to 
day?" said s clergyman in New Haven 
many years ago to a ctnner.uiKOu who 
was covered with dust aad nioiMr. The 
stonvmasou was sour with the world 
and cro*i and crabbed, but at that salu 
tation of she clergyman looked up in sur 
prise and stopped and asked aomc one 
wbo wo* passing who that man was who 
spoke to him so kindly and wax told he 
was tbe pastor of a church tm that 
ctrevt. Tbe stonemason next Sunday 
went to that church to hear its pastor

pippins or rennets. Yrni know how sn«h j preach. Tbe stonemason was <onvcrted
apples glow I h rough the openings of 
basket of silver network. You have 
such a basket of fruit on many a table. 
It whets the appetite as well as regales 
the vision. Solomon was evidently fond 
of apples, because he so often speaks of 
them. While be writes in glowing terms 
of pomegranates and figs and grapes 
end mandrakes, he seems to find solace 
as well as luachmsness lu apples, colling 
out for a supply of them when he says 
in another place, ''Comfort as* with ap 
ples." Now you see tbe meaning of my 
text, "A word fitly spoken is like apptes 
of gold in baskets of silver."

You see the wise man eulogises Just 
one word. Plenty of recognition has 
there been for great oration*. Cicero's 
arraignment of Catiline, tbe philippics of 
Demosthenes, the five days' argument of 
Edmund Burke against Warren Hast 
ings, Edward Irving's discourses on tbe 
Bible and libraries full of prolonged ut 
terance, but my text extols the power of 
one word when it refers to "a word fitly
spoken." 

ThU may mean a 8ingle word or a
small collection of word* something yon 
can utter in one breath, something that 
you can compact into one sentence. "A 
word fitly spoken" an encouraging word, 
a kind word, n timely word, a sympa 
thetic word, an appropriate word. I can 
pass right down the aisle of any church 
and find between pulpit and front door 
men whose temporal and eternal destinies 
have been decided by a word.

CBooala*T  
I tell you what i* a great crisis in ev 

ery man's history. U is tbe time when 
he i* entering sn occupation or profes 
sion, lie is opposed by men In middle 
life, because they do not want any more 
rivals, snd by some of the aged, because 
they fear being crowded off and their 
place* being taken by youngefr men. Hear 
the often severe and unfair examinations 
of young lawyers by old lawyers, of 
young doctors by old doctors, of young 
ministers by old ministers. Ilesr some of 
the old merchsat* talk about the young 
merchants. Trowel* and hammers and 
scales often are jealous of new trowel* 
and new hammers sad new scales. Then 
It 1s so difficult to get introduced. How 
long a time has many a physician had hi* 
sign out before he got a call for his serv 
ices and the attorney licfore he got a 
case! Wbo wants to risk tbe life of his 
family to a young physician who got his 
diploma only last spring and who may 
not know measles from scarlatina, or to 
risk the obtaining of s verdict for $20,000 
to an attorney who only three years ago 
read the first page of BlackstoneT

How Is the young merchant to com 
pete with his next door bargain maker, 
who can afford to undersell some things 
because he) can more thnn make It up by 
the profit on other thing*, or has failed 
three times and bad more money after 
each f allure T How Is that mechanic to 
make a livelihood when there are twice 
as many men in that trade as can In bard 
times find occupation? There are this 

-_ Veo moment thousands of men wbo are 
fttfeKstsrtlng life for themselves, and they 
need\ncouragement. Not long harangue, 
not quotation from profound book, not a 
page, not a paragraph, bat a word, one 
word fitly spoken.

Why does not that old merchant, who 
has been 40 year* in business, go Into 
that young merchant's store and say, 
"Courage!" He needs only that one word, 
although, of course, you will Illustrate It 
by telling your own experience, and bow 
long you waited for customers, and bow 
the first two years you lost money, and 
howxhe next year, though you did better, 
IDness la your household iwamped the 
surplus with doctor's bills. Why does not 
that old lawyer go Into that young law 
yer** office Just after be has broken down 
in making hi* first plea before a Jury and 
aay that word with only two syllables, 
"Courage!" He needs only that one word, 
although, of course, you will illustrate it 
by telling him bow you broke down In 
one of your first cases and got laughed at 
hy court and bar and jury, and how Dis 
raeli broke down at the gtart, and how 
hundred* of tbe moit successful lawyers 
at the start broke down. Why do not the 
avocessfnl men go right away and teU 
those who are starting what they went 
through, and how thrir notes got protest- 
ad, and what unfortunate purchases they 
Bade, and bow they were swindled, bat 
h*pt right on until they reached tbe gold 
en milestone T Even some who pretend to 
favor the new beginner and say they 
wish him well put obstacles in his way.

The Heel of Ce»rag<«. 
There are so many men wbo have all 

tb* elements of usefulness and power ex 
cept one courage. If you can only under 
God give them that you give them every 
thing, la Illustrating that one word show 
them that every man (hut ever amounted 
to anything bad terrific struggle. Show 
him what ship* Deeatur had to fight, and 
what a mountain Hannibal bad to climb, 
and what a lame foot Walter Scott bad 
to walk on. and that tbe greatest poet 
Who ever llvcd-Mllton-wa» blind, thst 
DBS of the grandest musician* of all the 
ages  Beethoven wa» deaf, and that 

1 Btewart, In some respect* the greatest 
merchant that America ever sow, began 
la hi* small store, dining on bread and 
cheese behind tbe couuter la a snatched 
Interregnum Svtweea customers, he open 
ing the store and closing it, sweeping It 
oat with hi* own broom and being hi* 
own errsnd boy. Show them thst within 
ten minute*' walk there are store*, shop*. 
and factories, and homes nut-re as brave 
deed* have been done ns those of IXMO!- 
das at Thermopylae, ns that of U oral las 
at tbe brldue, a* that of Collu Campbell 
at BalaUlavu. Tell them what Napoleon 
said to his staff officer when that officer 
declared a certain military al tempt to be 
impossible. "Imposslblel" void the great 
commander. "Impossible la the adjective 
of fools."

Show them also that what I* true to 
  worldly direction* I* wore true lo spir 

itual directions. Call the roll of prophets, 
apostle* aud martyrs and private Chris 
tians from tbe time Ibe world began and

under the sermon and prepared for the 
ministry and became one of the most 
useful and brilliant and foremost minis 
ters in the Baptist denomination. I 
heard hial in my boyhood any on the an- 
nlversarv platform in Broadway taber 
nacle that that good morning on tho 
street of New Haven many years before 
saved him for this world aatl the next. 
Oh, the power of a kind word! 

Wor4Ui of Comfort.
That word "oonrage" fitly spoken with 

compressed Up* and stout grip of tbe 
hand and an Intelligent flash of the eye-* 
well, the finest apples that ever thumped 
on the ground In an autumnal orchard 
and were placed In the most beautiful 
basket of silver network before keen ap 
petites could not be more attractive.

Furthermore, a comforting word fitly 
spoken Is a beautiful thing. No one but 
God could give the inventory of sick beds 
and bereft homes and broken hearts. We 
ought not to let a day pass without a viait 
or a letter or a message or a prayer con 
solatory. Ton could call five minutes on 
your way to the factory, you could leave 
a half hour earlier in the afternoon and 
fill a mission of solace. You could bright 
en a sickroom with one chrysanthemum. 
Yon could send your carriage and give an 
afternoon airing to an invalid on a neigh 
boring street. Yoa could loan a book with 
some chapters moat adapted to some par 
ticular misfortune. Go home today and 
make out a list of things you can do that 
will show sympathetic thoughtfulncss for 
the hardly bestead. How many dark 
places you might Illumine! How many 
tears you could atop, or. If already start 
ed, yon could wipe away! How much like 
Jesus Christ yon might get to be! So 
sympathetic was he with beggary, so 
helpful was he for the fallen, and so 
stirred was he at tbe sight of dropsy, epi 
lepsy, paralysis and ophthalmia that 
whether be saw It by the roadside, or at 
the sea beach, or at the mineral bath* of 
Brthesda, he offered relief. Cultivate 
genuine sympathy, Christlike sympathy. 
You cannot successfully drauistlEe it. 
False sympathy Alexander Pope aketchc* 
In two lines: - »

Bvtore her (ace her handktrchlrl ih< iprrail 
To bldt tU Hood of tears slw did not ilwd. '

There are four 'or five words which, 
fitly spoken, might soothe and emanci 
pate and rescue. Go to those from whose 
homes Christ has takeo to himself a

reprei
r.iorcinl hou:ie that expected you to treat 
customers. 1 understand It all. If I had 
bcc:i in the name circumstances, I would 
probably-be fast In the same thraldom." 
By some inch alleviating Introduction 
prepare the way for a "Beware!" that 
will halt your friend on the wrong road 
ns suddenly as any platoon of soldiers 
wns ever halted. Swing the red lantern 
nci oss that track, and stop that train b«- 
fuie It reaches the chasm!

    k Wltk Pe.tleae«,
There mast be no Impatience in the 

warning we give others. We must real 
ize tint but for the kindness of God to 
UH we would hare been lu the same rap 
id*. Thnt man going wrong may be 
struggling with a tide of evil Inherited 
from father and grandfather and great 
grandfather. The present temptation 
may be the accumulated force of genera 
tion* und centuries. "No," you say, "his 
father was a good man. I knew him." 
But did you know his grandfather? Evil 
habit is apt to skip one generation, a fact 
recognised In tbe Ten Commandments, 
which speak of the third and fourth gen 
erations, but say nothing of tbe second 
generation.

Or the man astray may have an un 
happy home, and that I* enough to wreck 
any ou*. We often speak of men wbo 
destroy their homes, but do not say any 
thing about the fact that there are thou 
sands of wives In America who by petu 
lance and fretting and inconslderatlon 
and lack of economy and all manner of 
disagreesbleness drive their husband* into 
dissipation. The reason thst thousands 
of men spend their evenings In club-

8ay . 
dream aud said It meant that the chief 
baker should be beheaded and the bird* 
would eat bis flesh. So many a man hag 
la his own bad habits omens of evil that 
peck nt him and foretell doom and death.

But, oh, the power of that word "Come" 
when aright uttered! We do well when 
we send young men Into schools and col 
leges and theological seminaries and by 
nine years of Instruction and drill hope to 
prepare them to sound aright that sweet 
and enrapturing and heaven descended 
word "Come." The gospel we believe In 
t* a gospel of "Come." That word apeak 
all the churches. That   word Is now 
building thrones for conquerors and bur 
nished coronet* for kings aad queens. 
That word Is to so van! so clearly and Im 
pressively and divinely- that the day la 
advancing when all nation* shall respond, 
"We come!" "We come!" And while 
the upper steeps toward God and heaven 
will be thronged with redeemed soul* 
ascending there will not be one solitary 
traveler on tbe road of sin and death. 

T*e Gospel Bell.
In the Kremlin at Moscow, Russia, la 

what Is called the "king of bells." but it 
is a ruined bell, and it has rung no sound 
for near 200 years. It 1* 67 feet In cir 
cumference, and \a height it i* more than 
ten times the height of the average man, 
and It took a score of men to swing It* 
brssen tongue. It weigh* 200 tons. On 
the 10th of June, 1700, IB a great Ore 
it fell and broke. U broke at tbe part 
Which WB8 Weakened try the Jewel* which 
the ladle* of Moscow threw Into the 
liquid metal at the casting. The voices 
of that bell are forever bushed. It will 
never ring again, either at wedding or 
obsequy or coronation. What majestic 
and overpowering silence! Enthroned 
and everlasting quietude! One walk* 
around It full of wonder and historical 
reminiscence snd solemnity. On It ore

! Everybody 
Knows 

! A bout

houses and taverns is because they can- figures in relief representing ccar and

loved one and try ths word "reunion"- fe.w _hour!

not stand It at home. I know men who 
are 30 year martyrs In tbe fact that they 
are awfully married. That marriage 
was not made In heaven. Without ask 
ing divine guidance they entered Into an 
alliance which ought never to hove been 
made. That I* what I* the matter with 
many men you and I know. They may 
be very brave and heroic and soy noth 
ing about It, but all the neighbors know. 
Now, if the man going wrong has inch 
domestic misfortune, be very lenient and 
excusatory In your word of warning. 
The difference between you and him may 
bo that yoa would have gone down fast 
er than he Is going down If you had tbe 
same kind of conjugal wretchedness.

Besides that, you had better be merci 
ful in your word of warning, for the day 
may come when yoa may need some one 
to be lenient and excusatory to you. 
There msy be somewhere ahead of you a 
temptation so mighty that unless you 
have sympathetic treatment you may go 
under. "Oh, no," says some one, "i 
am too old for that." How old are you? 
"Oh," you say, "I have been so long 
in active business life that I sm clear 
past the latitude of danger." There Is a 
man in Slog Sing penitentiary who was 
considered tbe soul of honor nntll be 
was 60. years of age and then committed 
a dishonesty that startled the entire com 
mercial world. I was on a ship crossing 
tbe Atlantic, and all went well from tbe 
time we left Liverpool ontil within a
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not under wintry sky, bat In everlasting 
springtide; not s land where they can be 
struck with dlsesse, bat where the inhab 
itant never says, "I am sick;" not a re 
union that can b* followed by separation, 
bat in a place "from which they shall go ! timo to ** Tt 
no more oat forever." For emaciation ! of Pawengers 
and sighing. Immortal health. Reunion, 
or, If you like tbe word better, anticipa 
tion. There is nothing left fur them in 
this world. Try them with heaven. 
With a chapter from the great book 
open one of the 12 gates. Ulve them one 
note of seraphic harp, one flash from tbe 
ses of glass, one clatter of the hoofs of 
the horses on which victors ride. That 
word reunion, or anticipation, filly spo 
ken well, no fruit heaped up In silver 
baskets could equsl It. Of tbe 2.000 
kinds of apples that have blessed the 
world not one to so mellow or so rich or 
so aromatic, but we take the suggestion
of the text snd compare that word of 
comfort, fitly spoken, to applet of cold 
m baskets of silver.

A Word of Waralasjr. 
Bo also is a word of warning. A ship 

may sail out of harbor when the sea tin* 
not so much s* a ripple, but what a fool 
hardy ship company would they In- that 
made no provision for high iviinl* and 
wrathful Bess. However smoothly tho 
Toysge of life msy begin we will get 
rough weather before we harbor oa the 
other side, and we need ever and anon to 
have some one uttering In most decided 
tones tbe word "beware." There are all 
tbe temptations to make this life every 
thing and to forget tbst an Inch of ground 
U larger a* compared with the whole 
earth than this life a* compared wltb 
oar external existence. There are ail tbe 
temptations of the wine cup aad tbe demi 
john, which have taken down as gram)

of some defect of compass or some luck 
of fidelity on the part of those responsi 
ble, the Nsntucket lighthouse suddenly 
warned u* thst we were driving straight 
for the rocks, and the vessel turned In 

he ship and tbe hundreds 
and crew. And many a 

man has got nearly through tbe vv'vage 
of life la safety and then gone Into She 
breaker*. 80 you bsd better not hJ»ld 
your chin too high, a* though you were 
forever Independent of all moral disas 
ter. Better, in tbe way you pronounce 
your word of wsrnlng to those astray. In 
dicate that you yourself have weaknesses 
that may y»t fling yoa down unless Uod 
help yon and that yon realise -there may 
be temptations ahead with wblcb you 
will find It as hsrd to grapple a* tbe 
temptation* wltb wblcb that man to 
grappling.

An of DolBSj Ooo4. 
In mentioning fire art* people are apt 

to speak of music and painting and 
sculpture and architecture, but they for 
get to mention the finest of all the fine 
arts the art of doing gnod. tbe art of 
helping others, tbe art of saving men Ao 
art to be studied as you study mimic, for 
it Is music In tb* fact that It drives out 
moral discord and substitutes eternal har 
mony; ao art to be studied like sculpture, 
for It Is sculpture In tbe fact (hat It 

| builds a man, not In the cold statue, bat 
! In Immortal sbspe, that will last long 
! after all peatellcaa marble has crum 

bles; an art to be studied aa you study 
architecture, for It Is architecture In the 
fact that It builds for him a bouse of 
God. etexaal In tbe heavens, but an art 
that we cannot fully learn unleo* Uod 
help* us. Ourselves saved by (truce (j|. 
vine, we can go forth to save others, and 
wltb a tenderness and compassion and s

empress and Christ and Mary and tbe 
evangelists. But as I stodd before It 
last summer I bethought myself of a 
greater bell and one still ringing. It Is 
the gospel bell, ages ago bung on tbe 
beam of the cross. It has raster cir 
cumference and with mightier tongue 
sounds across seas and continents and 
awakens echoes amid Alpine and Him 
alayan and Sierra Nevadnn ranges. 
The Jewels of affection thrown Into It at 
Its casting by ransomed soul* of earth 
and heaven have not weakened It. bat 
mad* it stronger and more glorious. 
Krangellst* and apostles rang It, and 
martyrs lifted their band* through the 
flames to give It another souadlng. It 
will ring on until all nations hear it sad 
accept Its Invitation, "Come! Come!" 
It will not fall, a* did that of Moscow. 
No storm can atop it. No earthquake 
can rock It down. When the fires of the 
last day blaze into tbe heavens, amid the 
crash of mountains and the groan of 
dying seas. Us clear, resounding voice 
will be beard calling to tbe last inhab 
itant of the burning planet. "Gomel 
Come!"

But it requires now no great strength 
to ring tbe bell. With this weak hsad, 
yesterday fonned and tomorrow turned 
to dust, I lay bold that gospel bell ip In- 
vltatloa to all to whom these words shall 
come, on whatever land or whatever sea, 
in high places or low. I ring out the 
word, "Cotne, come!" Come and have 
your sorrows solaced. Come and have 
your wounds healed. Come and have 
your blindness Illumined. Come and have 
your fatigues rested. Come snd have 
your soal saved. Do you not besr the 
very last proclamation from the lies vent 
which the seer of Patmos was commis 
sioned to make: "The Spirit and the 
bride say come, snd let blui that beareta 
aay come, and let him that i* athirst 
come. And whosoever will let him take 
ths water of life freely?" Aye. hoar yoa 
not the chime of many gonpel bells In the 
Invitation this moment sonndlng from the 
heavens, "Come out from among then 
and be ye separate," soitb tbe Lord. 
"And touch not tbe unclean tbing. and I 
will receive you and will be a Father unto, 
700, and ye shall be my son* and daugh 
ters," salth the Lord Almighty. Come 
and sit down at tbe King's banquet. Was 
there ever such a brilliant feast or so 
many royal clients? Here are the chal 
ices filled not from the breweries of 
earth, but with tbe "new wine of the 
kingdom." And here arc the ripe, parpl* 
dusters of Enoliol. and pass them around 
to all the banqueters "apples of gold la 
baskets of silver."

(Copyright, 1000, Louis Klopwh. N. if

A newspaper la an educator. There are all 
kind* of educators, bat the man wbo spendx 
money Judiciously and liberally la belU-r 
»ble to Impart his knowledge than Ibe man 
who has Ilitle or nothing to cpend.

The HUH Is the blgbest type or a newspaper
Tbe Hun's apeelal correspondent* through- 

out the United Htaten,an well uj> In Kuro)*-. 
Mouth Africa, Uhln«, and In fact, all over the 
world, make U an up to Ante new-paper.

The market report* and coinmer lal fea 
ture* pal the farmer, the merchant aud tlie 
broker In oloae touch with t' e market* at 
Baltimore. Norfolk, Charleston. New York. 
Chicago. Philadelphia, and other place* 
which are prominent o nte a.

From now on the news or the world protnl- 
«e« to be more Inteiesllng than ever ovforc 
 nd national and political queitllona will 
arleo, making probably the most eventlul 
period In our country's history.

This, together with the Corp* of editors and 
reporter* at Baltimore,Waahlngtou and New 
York, make the Bun Invaluable to 11* reader*

By, mall, fifty cents a month, nix months. 
SS; one year 88.
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All tbe new* of tbe world In attractive form I w I LI. A RD THOMSON, Geoer I Mgr.
an agricultural department second to nont | A., j. RRNJAM1M
In tbe country, market report* which are, rec 
ognlsed. authority, short stories complete In! 
each number, an Interesting woman's eol- 
nmn and a varied und attractive department 
or household InUrmt.

One dollar a year. Inducement! to goiters- 
upofolubifor the Weekly Hun. Both III* 
Dally and Weekly Hun mailed free nl poitagti 
In tbe United State*. Canada and Mexico. 
Payment Invariably In advance. Addretw

A. 8. ABELL COM PAN Y, i 
Publisher* and Proprietor*, , 
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TWICE-A-WEEK

The equal or many dallle* and the superlm
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Wednesday and (Saturday KM   oplea a yeat 
  nd yoa get It for only  !. OO i year.

Tbe Wednesday Issue U devoted to New» 
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A lib ral eommlaslon to agent*, Multiply 
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Helnrulng, will leave BALTIMORE fti u 
rter8, Light street, every Tuesday, Than 
lay aurt Saturday, al 5 P. U., forth* Uva« 
ugN named.
ix>u uection made at Salisbury with la* r*l >
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 ubaerlptlon* under thl* combination odor 
mait be **nt through the Advertiser office.

heard of. There are all tbe temptation* 
of pride and avarice and bate Indulgence 
and ungovernable temper. There I* na 
word we all need oftener to bear than 
the word "beware."

The trouble to that the warning word 
to apt to come too late. We allow our 
friends to be overcome lo a fight with 
aom* evil habit before we sound an 
alarm. After a van I* all on Or* with 
evil habit your word of warning will 
hare no more effect than would an ad 
dress to s house on Ore asking it to stop 
horning, no more as* thsn   steam tug 
going out to help a ship after It ha* sunk 
to the bottom of the ocean. What use In 
word of wsrnlng to that Inebriate whose 
wife was dying from woaads Inflicted by 
Ms own band? A* b* held tbe band of hi* 
dying wife he made this vow: "Mary. I 
will never take another glass of strong 
drink until I take It from this hand which 
I now hold." In aa awful way he kept 
the vow, for when tbe wife was In her 
coffin be filled a glass with brandy, pat 
the glass Into the dead hand, then took 
the glass out of her band and drank the 
liquid. Too lale does any naming com* 
to such SB one. Bat msny a man now 
high up In usefulness and honor wss 
stopped oo Ibe wrong road by a kindly 
hand pat upon the shoulder and a vord 
fitly spoken. Ah, yes, fitly spoken-that 
to, at the right time, with the rlgbl ac 
centuation, with the rlgbl empha»ls. A 
ilctatorlal way, a condemnatory manner, 
a fault finding tone of role*, a manner 
which seem* lo *ay, "Look al me, and do 
aa I do," will only make mailers worse. 
From sueh * reproval the Inebriate will 
go out to take s drink sooner ilinn hs 
would hav* taken It, and the dixsolute 
man a worse plunge Into *ln The word 
of wsrnlng must be charged ami sur 
charged with sympathy. You will prac 
tically say to tb* nun, "I suppose, yoa 
got Into your present habit through ov«-r-

Slops the Couih and work* oil the CoW. 

Laxative Bromo Q niilni* Tal leUcmre
cold in on* ila» . N<i no p»f.

•0«0*O*0*0«O*0*rjeO*04»Oe04:

we can pronounce the warning word 
with magnificent remit. Tbe Ix>rd said 
to tbe prophet Amos, "Amos, what *eeet 
tbou?" And be answered, "A basket of 
summer fruit." But I do not think Amos 
saw In that basket of summer fruit any 
thing more Inviting and luscious than 
many a saved man has seen lu the warn 
Ing word of some hearty, common sense 
Christian adviser, for s word ally spoken 
Is "Ilk* apples of gold In baskets of sll 
T*r."

So also Is a word of Invitation potent 
and beautiful. Who can describe tbe 
drawing power of that word, so small 
and yet so tremendous. "Comer' It to a 
short word, but Its Influence la ai loojr a* 
eternity. Not a ie*qulpedall*n word, 
spreading Its energy over many syllables. 
bat monosyllabic. Whether calling la 
wrong direction or rlgbl direction, maay 
hav* found It Irresistible. Thai one word 
has filled all tb* places of dlsulpalloa and 
dissoluteness. It to respoaalbU for tb* 
abominations that cur** tbe earth. In 
quire at tbe door of prison* « hni brought 
tbe offender there, and al the door of 
almsbonses what brought (be pauper 
there, aad at tbe door of tbe liwi work! 
what was tbe cause of the lurnrceratloa. 
and If tb* Inmate* speak tbe truth they 
will say, "Thu word 'Come!' brought us 
hare." Com* and drink. Come and gam 
ble. Com* and sin. Com* and die. Pro 
nounce thai word with on» kind of In 
flection, and you can bear lo it tb* toll 
ing of all Ibe bell* of conflagration aad 
Woe.

The chief baker ID prison In Pharaoh's 
time saw la dream something quite dif 
ferent from apples of gold In baskets of 
 liver, for be said to Joseph. "I  )*» was 
lu a dream, and. behold. I bat) three 
white baskets on my brad, snd In the 
sppermost basket there wa» all manner 
of baked meats for Phnraoh. snd iba 
birds did Mt tbe*s out' of tb* basket*
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810

f xxjinoke.......... 4 01
«ley ............. _ 4 t0

B!»«lvaie .............. • OU
 iirrltou... _ .......... 6 10
itp« Chart**, iarr. 0 ;0 
'kiM Charier, OT». a Ml 
)idPolutComfort.880
lorrolk....... ............ 0 80
Port*a»o»Ui... <arr_H 08

U 87 
11IB 
JS01 
U08ia u 11 ao
1880
11 U
100

p. m 
161 
lull

I 17

. a 1 1* 4 a
4 Ho 
4 4) 
08

a. as. p. sa.

Leave p. ui,
   ... 6 80 

Norfolk.................. 8 20
'Id Point Comfort T ao 
ap« Cbarle«....(an 0 ao
ape Charl«*...(lve « 40 
hertlou. ............... 0M

nji*lvllle............lo 01
i'a*lay ............... _u 04
'ooomoke ........ ......11 (A
ijnten. ..............

'Clng'iCroek ........11 10
• Anne.......lt »

BODUO' 

Ho 88 No. 88 Mo. 88 No. 
a. n.

 «den m 
rVullland.^..'.'.^.."
 utllabary.........  .11 47
"•lm*jr...._.....<aiT 1 00

1 10

,2
181

II

040 
0M 
701 
7 8
T 18
T»> 
TU

7 .» 
Ttt
• r

IU I*
18 *
not
U M 
llll 

I 01

1 t> 
181

I 58 
101

p. lu.

Philadelphia <lv.... 615
'•minor*............... ( 17

vViwhiogtou............ 7 40
New York..........._, T «

"'

PSD,

1188

808
p. m.

800

815
888
D.OJ

CrtaJcJd Braaoh
"O. 108 No. 11» MO.UT

Prluc*oa Anne...(iv 8 81 
ttiug'. creek........ o 40
WesUiver.,...  _... * 45
KU>««tou............. 151
MarTou.... .,.,.__ i (ff
S'?l'Sw«U""~~-~ T at

UoM nxrtaUle Box*i7 
Ta*» oottwr. ~

>r ottd « . In  <
   , Uurufyour 
foTr«4nu)tlwlau

PrnsaJ*!*. OaUOBMTBB OIHaUQAL 0<

way nation* 0J8 a.m.
and 5.47 p. m. week day*. Retarolag leave 

.A.._. _ -_J a. m. andTV) p. m. week <1« 
Cambridge and HeaforeT railroad,

a.m.

Oilbrd 8. ay*.
_...- ---_-   -    _-_ ._...-.   , 

Beaford fur Cambridge and InlermvdluU 
station* 11.17 a. m. ana 7.15 p. n>. week dayistation* 1 1.17 a. m. ana 7.1ft p. n>. week dayi W»u>v«r................ «
Retaining leave CambridgeT.OOa. m. and !l.au King'* Crr«k....(arr  
p. m. week day*.

OOMNBCrriOMa-At Porter with Newark
 V Delaware City Railroad. At TowniH<nd
wIVh aneen Anne * Kent Railroad. At clay-
ton, with Delaware A Chesapeake lUllnmd~ - - • —

CrUfield....
Hop* well.. 
Marion......
KlnK«ton.. 
WesUiver...

Mo.188 No.116 No.l*4
a 

. ..(Iv j

r*^alal*s|5i*ad. At
AI

aryland A Vir-
___ 2_,___. _..___... _ with Camarldce 
iHeatord Railroad. At Dfilnmr, with N*w 
York, PhlladelpbTa. A Norfolk. U. <:. A A. 
and Peninsula Ballroada.
J. B.HUTOHINHON, J. H. WOOD, 

O*B*1 Manager. u. P. A

PrlnceM Ann* (arr 8 58 
*»m.

Pullman Baftett Parlor Car* on day assrea* 
trains and Bleeping Oar* oo night expreas 
ir»ln» between New York, Philadelphia, and. 
(' pe Charles.

Philadelphia Houtb-boand Sleeping Oar ae- 
eeaallil* to paMeager* at 10.0s p. ai.

Jcrth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 
BfeeplngOarreUUBablsaaUlTMa.lt. 
K. B. IXKMtlt i. Q. BODOBKaV 

Traffic Manager.
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SEA WRACK.

TV wnek we* dark *a shtejr whan It Beat** I*
the sat, 

ts*r* WM no MM la UM browa boat bat asOy hta

Him to rot th. tea wnck. mi to mini tto boat, 
An not a wird b*tw**B at th* boun we wjt* afloat

Th* wtt wrack. 
Cb*M wnck, 

TB* wrtck was ttie**1 to At
W« kid U on the arty rock* to wither IB th* *BB. A* what tbould c*U my ltd tan to **U fan

Cuibmdua? 
With a low  oea, a hd ««>. a mil npoa th*
Hl» to Mil Utt old boat, BM t« taU aaUap. 

The dqr wrack. 
The *u wrack. 

The wnck wts dead *o MOB.
Tbm's a 6rt low upon t>« rock* to born tb*

wrack to kelp; 
Thm'i a boat cone dovo upoa tb* Uoyl*. a*

iorra on? to help!
Rim branth th* ttlt MS. OM upom tb* then; 
07 wallcht or moonli«ht wt'U lift the wnck BC

Tb* dark wnck, 
Tb* *ea wrack. 

Tb* wnck m»j drift aabor*. 
"fen** ol tb* QUn* ol Antrim," 

Mobs O'N«lll.

*»»»»««II»H»»» *+•«»»•*>•».«)» +

BT CHART. 8&.B. IJBWIC.

Of all the devllUh, cold blooded 
things done by men you will bare read 
of few to equal what took place aboard 
of the Spanish merchantman, the San 
ta Maria, In the year 1802. It wu 
published In the paper* at the time, 
but only a partial account, and aa we 
bad war and excitement at home th« 
Incident wa» soon forgotten.

One of the oldest business bouses In 
Mexico np to the date above named 
was that of the Spanish house of Ga- 
lera & Co., founded 75 years previous 
ly. The business of this bouse was 
banking, mining, merchandising and 
cattle raising. It bad a dozen branches 
In Mexico, and It had dealings with 
half a dozen countries. In a financial 
sense It was stronger than the govern 
ment, and Its yearly profits footed up 
an enormous snm. A son of the found 
er hod succeeded to the management, 
and when old age came he turned the 
active work over to a cousui named 
Alvarez. The new manager was a 
young man of 25. born In Spain of a 
fine family, and bad been educated for 
the priesthood. He was a man with 
out a vice. Such was his probity tbmt 
he was called "Holy Alvares" even la 
bis youth. At an enormous salary and 
with autocratic powers young Alvares 
took over the management of affairs 
In Mexico, and almost as soon as he 
stepped foot on North American soil a 
change took place In his character. 
He began to drink, gamble anO play 
fast and loose. At about that time a 
noted French adventuress appeared at 
the Mexican capital, and Alvares 
speedily became her favorite.

Of course there was gossip about 
the new manager, and there were 
those who predicted that his extrav 
agances TTO a Id ultimately bring ruin 
to the old house, but there were no 
official complaints. He knew little or 
nothing of business, but be did know 
how to spend money royally, and In 
a yecr be had people guessing how 
much longer It would take him to 
bankrupt the bouse. It was after the 
balance sheets had proved to him that 
he was spending more than the profits 
of the house and was a debtor to an 
enormous Amount that he set about 
preparing a grand coup. The Spanish 
merchantman was loaded with a con 
signment of gold, silver, copper, furs 
and dyeatuffs for Spain and the cargo 
Insured to the last cent. Alrarcs took 
Into bis confidence a young man named 
Prado, and when the Santa Maria sail 
ed his confederate went with her as 
supercargo. The ship was manned 
by a crew of 14 men. all Spaniards. 
Thirty days after her sailing to the 
southward the American bark Home- 

* ward left the port of Valparaiso home- 
' ward bound. We had been out three 

dayi when we ran Into a dead calm, 
with the weather so terribly hot that 
the deck planks smoked In the sun. As 
we lay heaving on the ground swell a 
small boat drifted Into view. It seem 
ed to be empty, and It had been In 
sight for two hours and was not over 
half a mile away when the captain de 
cided to pick It up. A boat was sent 
off, and when she returned with the 
stranger we had a sad spectacle under 
onr eyes. There was a dead mac ly 
ing at full length under the thwarts. 
He bad not perished for lack of food 
or water, as the boat was well sup 
plied. It was slckneaa of some sort 
that bad brought hi* end, and the hot 
sun bad baked and shriveled bis body 
until the sight was not one to look at 
twice. Aa there was no evidence that 
a second person bad occupied the boat, 
we Inclined to the belief that a muti 
nous crew bad sent their captain 
adrift. There were some who thought 
he might have been blown off the 
coast, and yet In that case It did not 
seem as If the craft would have been 
stocked with food and water as she 
was.

We fave the corpse burial and hoist 
ed the boat aboard, and two days later 
the puzzle was nolred. We bad caught 
a breeze and umde a ran of o hundred 
miles wbc n we nlghted a derelict. She 
was a wiuare rigged ship with all sail 
taken off her and was driving away 
broadside to wtnd and sen. li was 
plain tbat ahe bad sprung a leak, but 
she was by no means waterlogged. 
We ran down and balled her. and. get 
ting no answer, the mate was sent to 
board her. I was one of the crew of 
bla boat, and the algbt we saw as wo 
climbed over the rail WAS one never to 
be forgotten. Five wen lay dead on 
tb* decks, and the corpses were In a 
tar worse state than the one In the 
boat. Too could tell at a glance tbat 
th* bead men were Spaniards, and yet 
tb«ir haadi and face* were aa black a* 
yotir  bo*, and tb* bodies bad

 ad snrtvcled until they were of th* 
size and weight of a boy.

In the forecastle and cabin we found 
others enough to make up a crew of 
14. Tbprc were 14 dead men and not a 
Uvlnjt thins aboard of the Santa Maria. 
On the cabin table there were the re-1 cures. Price 85 c. 
mains of breakfast, and In tbe fore 
castle were the kid* with food still In 
them. Whatever had occurred was In 
conjunction with the morning meaL 
As there was no fever smell aboard the 
derelict car captain came over to 
try bis hand at solving tbe mystery. 
Tbe ship's papers and log were soon 
found. We (tot her manifest and port 
and date of sailing, and the bint entry 
on the log bad been made five days be 
fore. At that time all was well. The 
bodies In cnbln and forecastle were of 
course in a better state of preservation, 
and after nn Inspection tbe captain 
gave It as his opinion that the entire 
crew bad been poisoned. The attitude 
of each and every man went to prove 
It Their eyes were open and rolled 
back, their fingers clutched and their
knees drawn np. 

That derelict wna a great ftnd for us.
Her manifest showed a cargo valued
at over $2,000.000, and the ship was all
right above deck. As to tbe water In
her bold, wu manned the pumps and
had It out to the last pint In two hours.
Then we made an Investigation to find
the leak, and we Boon discovered that
a single auger hole bad been bored In
her bottom. Tbe orifice had become
more or less clogged with seaweed,
and It would have taken another three
or four days to have filled the ship.
We argued tbat the man In the boat
must hove come from the ship. As h*
bad got away nlone and had provision 
ed the boat. It must have been after
the others were dead. He It was, then.
who had brought about tbe wholesale
death of the crew, and be must have
bad a strong motive. That motive was
discovered when some of tbe boxes of
treasure were hoisted out of the laza 
retto and broken open. Aside from
one or two boxes, tbe whole treasure
business was a fake. Lead had been
substituted for silver and gold. Tbe
furs were a cheat and a frond, and
the value of tbe dycstuffs was not
one-quarter of the sum they were In 
sured for. A second and closer search
of the stateroom evidently occupied by
tbe supercargo gave us tbe key to un 
lock the whole mystery. He had left 
behind him a letter of Instruction sign 
ed by Alvnrez at tbe City of Mexico, 
and from that we learned that the 
name of the dead man was Prado. 
That letter, written In Spanish, was of 
no aid to us except as far as the two 
names went, but later on, when trans-

Bits Of Maryland News.
U*e Dr. Bu'l's Cough Strap for your 

cough or cold on chest or lung*. It is 
truly a wonderful medicine. No other 
remedy_has made so many remarkable

Surely November'* emblem should 
be the football.

The best protection ttgainat faver*, 
pneumonia, diphtht ria, etc., i* in build 
ing up th* sjttem with Hood'* Haraapt 
rill*

Handsome calendar* for 190 1 nr«t al 
ready displayed.

Quality and not quantity make* De- 
Win'* Little Karly Ki*e.-s such valuable 
li.tle liver pill*. Dr L. D Collier*. *

It * * wi*e buy who d<x?« not go 
che*tnutUng bar footed.

SIN Reward, SIM.
The reader* of thi) paper will be 

pleased to learn that there it rt lenst 
one dreaded disrate tbat science ha* 
b. en able to our* in all it* stage* «nd 
th»t is Catarrh Hall'* Catarrh Care i* 
the only poai.ive cure now known to 
the medical fraternlt . Catarrh bring 
a constitutional disease, require* « 
ooDitltutionttl treatment. Hall'* Ca 
tarrh Cure i* taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucou* 
surface of the *>Bt«m, ih> rcby destroy- 
ing the foundation of tbe disease, and 
giving tbe patitnt strength by building 
th*0*M*ituiion and assisting nature In 
doing i\a work. The proprietor* have *o 
much faith .n iu curative power*, 
that they oftsr one Hundred Dollar* 
for any ciu« thnt it fails to cure. Send 
for list <<f testimonial*. Addret* F. J 
Cheney ft Co., Toledo, O Hold by drug*- 
I*U, 73c. H ill's Family Pills M re bent.

Sued little pills a* DeWitf* Li. le 
Early Ri*e>* are very wuily l..k n. and 
they are wondwf ully eftVcti>e in clean 
*'ng the li\<r and towel*. Dr. L. U. 
Collier* *.

Oy*t*r**re ioiproving In quality a* 
the weather grow* colder.

The merited reputation for curing 
pile*, wore* and akin di*ea*r* acquiied 
by DeWitf* Witch U*a«l Salve, ha* led 
to the making < f worth less counterfeit* 
Be sure to get ojly DeWitt   Salve 
Dr L. D. Collier X  

One *now flurry may not make a 
winter but it may be considered aa a 
valuable hint to replenish the wood 
box

The moat soothing, heal.ng and anti- 
sept c application evir devised is De 
Wilt's Witch Hazel Salve. It relieves 
at once and cures piles, sores, rest ms 
and skin disease* Beware of imitations.

Dr. L. D.Collier's.  
Nature and autumn do not mind 

casting off tbe leaves as garment* for 
the trues. They have |>lenty more in 
their trunks.

When threatened by pneumonia or 
any other lung trouble, prompt relief is 
necrsa.ry. as It U dangeroua to delay. 
We would suggest tbat One Minute 
Cougb Cure bo taken a* tocn as indlca 
Uons of having taken cold are noticed. 
It cures quickly and it* early ute pre 
vent* coniumption. Dr. L D. Collier.

To cultivate tha correct standing pos 
ition just touch the note the cheat and 
the toes to the wall anl retain the atti 
tude.

Avoid all drying inhalant* and u*e 
that which cleanses and heal* the

  fie Atlanta Special."
The route of the  'Atlanta Special" i» 

via the S.'nboard Air Lino Railway, 
"Flordi* ai.d West Indian Short Line," 
with through Pullman drawing room 
and buffet sleeping car* from New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash 
ineton and Richmond to Athena and 
Atlanta, where direct connections are 
made in Union Depot for Montgomery, 
Macon, N** Orleans and all point* 
South and Southwest. Trains arrive 
and depart at Ptnnsvlrania Riilroad 
stations For further information call 
on or aeldres* W. C Shoemaker, Uen 
eral Baatern Passenger Agent, 1208 
Broadway, New York; C. L Longtdorf, 
New England Passenger Agent, 809 
Washington Rtreet, Boston Mass; W. 
M. McConnell. General Agent, 1484 
New York avenue, Washington, D. C- 
or the General PaMengrr Agent at 
Portsmouth, Va. 
E. ST. JOHN, 1. a ALLEN,

N.-P * O M Oen. PH*. Agt.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has b*en 
lu use for over 8O yean, has borne the rifrnatnro of

and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and «« Jnst-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops nud Soothing Syrups. It la Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
Biibutauce. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Fcvcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea ami Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It asalmllat.es the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

lated Into English. Its contents were of 
a nature to make a man turn pale. 
The Instructions were to do Just what 
had been done. After tbe Santa Maria 
had reached a certain position he was 
to poison the crew with a certain drug 
prepared and then scuttle tbe ship and 
take his leave In n small boat. It was 
doubtless figured that if not picked np 
he could easily reach the coast of Chile; 
but, as I have told you. we found him 
dead In his boat, flow his death came 
about I cannot say, as be had food and 
water oirl hod not encountered any 
bad weather. I hnvc always believed, 
however, that In bis remorse for the 
awful doed he hod done, coupled with 
the terrors of his lonely situation, he 
deliberately drank of tbe poison which 
had laid the others low. It was before 
the crew became too 111 to more about 
that sail was taken off and she wa* 
made snug against tbe weather.

With the auger hole plugged and a 
part of our crew on board the Santa 
Maria, we laid our course for tbe port 
of Valdlvla, nud In due time both 
craft arrived there In good shape. 
The dead had been given burial, of 
course, but there was no lack of other 
proof*. As xcoo as the plot was un 
raveled »tei<P \voro taken for the ar 
rest of Alvanr. In Mexico, and our

membrane. Ely'* Cream Balm I* luch » 
remedy, and cures Catarrh easily and 
pleaaanVly. Cold ia the head  >*ni*he* 
quickly. 'Price 60 cent* at druggist* or 
by mall.

C-itarrh canted difficulty in speaking 
and to a great extent loa* of bearing. 
By the use of £ly's Cream Balm dropp 
ing of mucous has ceited, <olc« and 
hearing have greatly improved. J.W. 
Davidaon, Alt y at law, MonmonUi, III.

The more it ' spreads itself the more 
the flaunting chrysanthemum attract*

Birth- marks which mark and mar the 
ouUida of the body are a grie! to every 
mother whose children may bear them. 
But for every child who bears a birth 
mark on the skin there are many who 
bear an iadeliblo birth-mark on the 
mind. Nervous mothers hare nervous 
children and many a man and woman 
owrs an irritable and despondent 
temperament to these days of bread 
when the mother waited for the hour of 
her maternity. The use of Dr. Pierce'* 
Favorite Prescription strengthens th* 
mother for her -trial. With strength 
comes a buoyancy of npirits and quiet 
ness of mind, which is one of the happi 
est gifts a mother can bestow OB her 
off*pring. By givingvigor and elasticity 
to the delicate womanly organs. '  Fa 
vorite Prescription" practically doe* 
away with the pain ol maternity and 
mak- s the baby;* ad vet, t as natural and 
a* simple as th* blossoming of a flower. 
There is no opium cocaine or other nar "

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TM« e«tm»m *mtr*m. n

LOCAL POINTS.

cotic contained lion*' in "Favorite Preacrip-

attention. No wonder the email and 
bumble violet Icok* kind of blue.

Pepsin preparations ofUn fail to re 
lieve indigestion because they can dige*t 
only albuminous food* There is one 

retiar.. ion that digest* all cIssues of 
'ood and that i* Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. 
it cure* I he worst case* of indigestion 
»nd give* instant relief, for it digests

hat yon eat. Dr. L. D. Co!Her *
No sooner i* a woman bonkrupt from 

the fall opening; that *he feel* tbe 
C***ity for Chrutni** money.

I* a large
among children from croup and lung 
trouble*. Prompt action will **ve the 
little on.s from the** terrible di******. 
Wo know of nothing ao certain to gire 
inatant relief a* One Minute Cough Cure 
It can also be relied upon in grippe and 
all throat and lung troub'e* of adult*. 
Pleasant to lake. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

claim for "'as also filed. Gov

The Seaboard Air line Railway,
' Florida and West India Short Line," 
ia positively the fhortest route to 8a 
vannah, Jacksonville, Tampa and all 
Florida points.

Double daily service and through 
Pullman drawing room and buffet 
 leaping car* from New York, Phil* 
del phi a, Baltimore, Washington and 
Richmond. Round trip winter touriat 
excursljn tickets are now on *ale at 
all principal point* to Jacksonville, 
Tfeuipa and all Florid* points. Train* 
arrive and depart at Pennsylvania 
Railroad stations. For further it for 
mation call on or address W. C. Shoe- 

General Eastern

 R. Lee Waller ft Co. ahce*.
Pjrny.rcctontl Stop* the Tldcllng,

and quickly allay* Inflammation In tb*throat.

  Powibly yon haven't aeen the 
punch card.

 Shoe*, Shoes, Shoe* at a laving to 
you. Birokhead ft Carey.

 Shoe*, Shoe*, Shoe* at a saving to 
you. Birokhead ft Carey.

 Everything new in summer goods 
can be found at Powell*.

 Our Fall and Winter shoe* are now 
ready. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Have you wen Harry Dtnnia' ad. 
this week? Look it up.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show window*.

 Harneas, carriage dusters and hone 
neU can be found at Powella.

My Stock of Liquors, 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Ktc.. 1* Unrxc«llc<J lo varlny and purity. I 
mak« a apcclally of floe bottled food* tor 
medicinal and other parpoar*. A pure arti 
cle of Al'PLK BKANDY alwayi In atoek.

Garaeofall kln4» loutbl and lo'd .n at*' 
 on. Call up 'phono 17« and jour want* wll 
be Mipplled.

- H. J. BYRD,
WKrtT END OV PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN HT

ernmcnts move slowly lu International 
matters. It was months before they 
got ready to arrest tbe ninn who bad 
plotted thin « « tragedy. He had 
meanwhile continued his career of dis 
sipation and extravagance, depending 
npon his Insurance money tr> make ev 
erythlng good. News got to him some- 
bow from Valdlvla of the derelict be 
ing towed In. and he left Mexico and 
hid away In Bolivia. There he was at 
last found, but lie cheated the hang 
man by committing suicide. Years 
later tbe crew of tbe Homeward cot a 
few dollars apiece as salvage money. 
The ahlp herself wns lost at wo. with a 
full crew. You may auk why Prado 
did not make a thorough job of scut 
tling the Santa Maria while he was at 
It. He mum hnvc been alone at tbe 
time, except for tho dead around him, 
and be had a sharp auger lo work 
with. Had \w bored half a dozen holes 
Instead of one the ship would have 
gone down before being overhauled, 
and In that en so we could have made 
nothing over finding bis corpse In tbe 
boat. Th'.' fact would have been en- 
tered on the log and reported, but 
would have caused no comment out- 
 Ide of marine circle*. Prndo wa* 
probably In a great hurry to get a way 
from the death ship, and lu hi* haste 
he bored only the one hole and then 
fled In something of a panic. Had he 
carried hi* letter away with him It 
would have taken u* longer to unravel 
tbe mystery, though tbe cheat In the 
targo must have sooner or later been 
discovered. As a plot hatched against 
the Insurance companies It never had 
an equal, nud ax n t meetly of tbe sea 
one uiuat liellevi- that .voting Prado 
was little short of a devil lacarnato to 
coolly sweep aside the 14 human beings 
who stood lu bis path.

[Copyrlfht, 1900, by C. B. Lewla.1

Tfcla I* Awfml.
Smith - Who la tbat distinguished 

looking man across the street T
Jones Tbat Is Professor Tapham, 

the eminent bacteriologist.
Smith I* he an American?
Jone* No; he'*   germ-man.   Bz- 

change.

The Mother's Favarlte.
Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy it the 

mother's favorite. It U pleasant and for 
children to take and always cures It la 
intended lapecially for cough*,croup 
and whoopin* cough, and i* the beat 
medicine muds for thes*di*ea*cr There 
i* not the least danger In giving it to 
children for it contains no opium or 
other injurious drug and may b« given 
a* confidently to a babe as lo an adult. 
For sale by R.K Trnltt ft Son's. *

After many delay*, the committee 
named in an act paa*ed by tb« General 
Assembly at its last aenlon to build 
and equip* 120.000 public school build 
Ing in Chester ha* finally adopted a 
plan. The building will be of three 
 torlfs, lurmonted by a hell tower.

C"L Long»dorf. New E*nj;land Paastn- 
ger Agent, 809 Washington street, 
Boston, Mtaa; W. H. McConnell, Oen- 
er*l Agrnt, 1484 New York avenue, 
Washington, D. C., or the General 
Paucnger Agent at Portsmouth. Va. 
E ST. JOHN, L. 8. ALLEN, 

V. P. ft O. M Oen. Pa**. Agt

This Will lattrtil Maay.

To quickly introduce B. B. B (Botanic 
Hlcod Balm), the fatuous b ood purifier 
in to new home*, we will *end absolutely 
free 10,000 treatment*. B B B. quicklV 
cures old ulcer*, scrofula, painful swell 
ing*, aches and pains in bones or joint*, 
rbeuuiatitm, catarrh,pimples, fettering 
eruption*, boili, ecieuia, itching akin 
or blood humors, eating, bleeding, 
'catering tores and even deadly cancer. 
B.U.B. atdrUKttorenll. For.frr* treat 
ment addretw Klood Halm Co., Atlanta, 
Qa. Medicine utnt at once.' prepaid. D* 
acrbe trouble and medical advice given 
until cured B B.B. curt** the most de*p 
aeated ooae*. after all «=!«« fail*. B B.B. 
hraU every tore and make* tbe blood 
pure and rich. Try it. *

A Proailttal Chicago Woaao Speak*.
Prof. Roxa Tjler, of Chicago, Vice 

President IllinoU Woman's Alliance in 
 peaking of Chamberlain's Cough Rent! 
edy, sayi: I tufferd with a fever* cola 
this winter which threatened to run into 
pneumonia. I tried different romediri 
but I aeemed t) grow wone and the 
medicine upset my atomaoh A friend 
advised me to try Chamberlain 'B Cough 
Remedy *nd I found it wa< pleaaant to 
take and it relieved me at c nor. I am 
now entirely recovered, saved   doctor* 
bill, time and suffering aud I will never
be wlth-out thl* 
again " For *al* by

nolindid m»didine 
R K Tniltt A Son*.

Far Over Fifty Vein 
Mr*. Whitlow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect snooea*. It soothe* tfle child, eof- 
Una th* gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind cello, and i* the be*t remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twentr cent* a bottle 1

Peraoni who suffer from indigestion 
can not < xpect to live long because thev 
cannot eat the food required to nourish 
the body and tbe products of the 
undigested food* they do eat poison the 
blood. It i* important to cur* indigna 
tion M soon a* pOMible, and be*t method 
of doing this i* to u*o the preparation 
known a* Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It 
digest* what 'you eat and restores nl 
the dicMtive organ* to perfect health 
*Dr. L. D. Collier.

IN THE WINTER,
(BtnwR't Plutir It Piln'i Mister.)

For cough* and oolds Season's Porous 
Plaster* are on incomparably better rem 
edy than any other external or internal. 
Their medicinal properties enter the skin 
and go itraight to tfu mat of th« dittaat.

They relieve and cure a "seated' 1 cold 
without disturbing tho system or npsetting 
the stomach. Cough mixtures often nau 
seate. Benaon's Plasters are medicinal in 
tho highest degree, and quiokeat to act.

Placed on the chest or back or on both 
at nnoe in sorioos cose*, the good effect i* 
felt immediately. Tbe congestion yield*, the 
oough abates and the breathing improve*.

Lung or bronchial affections or kidney 
disease, are cured with the least posiibl* 
suffering and loss of Urn*.

Bauson'* Plasters are immeasurably su 
perior to Belladonna, Strengthening, Oup. 
aicuin or_any other combination ia piaster 

  -   ,l>le to olut-

 Big Profit*  Agent* wanted. Ad- 
drea* Truitt, Son ft Co , Berlin, N. J.

 The Demorctt tewing machine for 
 ale on ea*y term* at Birckhead ft C*r- 
ey'*.

 Yon are especially Invited to we 
our grand line of drea* good*. Birck 
head ft Carey.

 L. P. ft J. li. Coulbourn have the 
gre*te*t line of Gent* furnishing* ever 
shown In Salisbury.

 See our "Special Service" shoe* 
for boy* and girls. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co

 Our women's 82.00 shoe is warrant 
ed to be the beat money can buy at the 
price. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 If yon are looking for a good suit 
of clothed for a lltt o money go to L. P. 
ft J. H Coulbourn's of course.

 Our stock of w«ll paper is pronoun 
ced by the ladies to be the handsomest 
in town. Birckhead * Carey.

 MotheV* See how little money it 
requires to purchaae a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhead ft Carey'*.

 Don't you think those light Alpine 
hat* that L P. ft J. U. Coulbourn are 
selling *ra very pretty.

 Wear Monarch 18.00 «jhoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly & Mitchell'*.

If }ou want to get a tailor made, suit 
of clothe* made In tbe tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course..

 Wear the celebrated 88.00 Hawe* 
Hat* from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchell oole agent*.

 Do not spend one dollar on Ready 
Made Clothing until you get our prlc*. 
You will be surprised at our offering*. 
Birckhead ft Carey.  

 Drop into L P. & J. H. Coulbouin'i 
whether you want to buy anything or 
not. They are anxiou* to tbow you 
through their iiutn<nse stock
 To be dressed well jou should wear 

the "international shirt" new designs 
in the coat shirt at $1.00. Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mitchell.

If yon are thinking of buying a suit 
of clothe* stop! and thiuk who U in a 
position to give you the bant value* for 
the monoy, and then you will to to L. 

Colbourns. of course.

IIKAPQUARTRRH FOR

Choice A Liquors,
WINES, GINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry oonktmilljr ID slock one of the 

large*! and best selrcttd liar* of good* of any 
bonne OD tho peDliiiula and cau till all orders 
promptly. Hupoilor quality of bntlU-d brtr 
for family use, *l*i>lh* txwt brer on Urao*ht.

I. 8. BRKWINOTON,
HALUBUKY, Ml).

m

The Largest and Best Steft of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will befoundatS. ULMAN 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled good*. 

Also the ben. BhEK on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO,
242 UalD Strut, SALISBURY, MD.

Phon* 78. UNDER OPERA HOUSE.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR M-DIt INAL PURPOSES.
run be had at Bradley A Turner «, M*lo HI. W» have a oboloa brand of Kujrp*r'« Old Holland Utn, which we are aelllnc al

$2 PER BOTTLE.
All tho chela* brniid* of Wbl*key*-Mootl- e*llo, Uiukwillcr, I'olntrr unit rltivrwuud. Uf*l Brer bottled fur; family u»r, or ua draught.  VOrdrr* br Mall or Irlrphoue promptly attended tit.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

form. They are also prefera 
ments, liniment* and salva*.

llenaon's Plasters have received 
hiyhtit awardi over all competitors; and 
more than 5,000 physician* and druggist* 
havo duoUrod thorn to be ope of the few 
trustworthy household remedies. For s do 
by ail druggists, or wo will prepay postag* 
on any number ordered in the United 
States on receipt of 23o. each.

Ito sure you )<ot Ui' geuuini*. Accept uo 
imitation or imlMtiiute.

Heibnry & Jolm^ni, Mf,{. Chemists, N.T.

40

O. Viokera White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Dank lildg., 
SALISBURY, MD.

P. * J.
 Wu »*  II more watches than the rest 

because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the bwt quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eye* better than the 
rest. Justaakthe price and yon will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor. ... -

 WANTED:  A man or woman with 
time and ability na agent for old e*tab- 
liahud book house for Wicomlco coun 
ty. Can raatl v make $8 to 10 a day. 
Permanent book. No loss. Addreat. H. 
H. Reckord, Mgr., Builder'* Exchange, 
Bldg , Haiti more, Md.

OF BEST FLOUR
FOR ONE BUSH-
KL OF WHEAT

. . AT . .

Humphreys' Mill

OJRwaVTO

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OKKRE-NKWB BUILDIMU, 
COKNKIt MAIN AND IHV1HION HTRBKT

n<uu|.i uuonllon lo oolleotiosy and all 
x i i u<lu0»v.

Be, 1th.

JAY WILLIAMS
A TTORlSr HI T- JL

"ALIdllURY. MD.
M. n.- \ iilin,rl«*1 K««ot for ridellly A I)*, 

pVpU Cuiupunj, BaUlinur*, Md. Bond* (*f 
Mlhfnl pdfonuaiuMoraJI eo»tr*ot*.

IK
SK
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HEW* FftOM ALL SECTTOttS OF WICtMICO
 ENT IN at THE ADVERTISE*'*

REPRESENTATIVES.

ALLBN. 
In writing remember this is 1001.
Mrs. Susan Boston and daughter, Miss 

Mabel of Baltimore, are visiting Mrs. 
John Hufflngttm In town.

Mrs. William Wheatley and little 
daughters of Habnab, Somerset Co. are 
visiting Mrs. Wheatley's parents Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Smith.

Prof. J. Frederick Messiok who has 
been visiting his parents here has re 
tamed to his school in Front Royal. 
Va.
Jibs Martha Huffing ton of the State 

V&rmal School spent the holidays with 
r. ̂ parents, Mr. and Mrs, John Huffing
/ A.

Miss Daisy Miles of Upper Fairmount 
spent a part of ChrUtmss with Mrs. L. 

. Wood Malone on Academy St.
Mr. Eugene Smith and sister, Miss 

Mania of Oriola visited friends in Ali 
en airing the holidays.

A man died of apoplexy the other day 
in Michigan. The next day the coroner 
held an Inquest when the following 
verdict was returned; "Died from a vis 
itation of one beef-steak, eight cold po 
tatoes and a fried pie."

A young man advertises in a city pa 
per for a place as salesman, and says 
be has bad a great deal of experience 
having been discharged from seven dif 
ferent stores within a year.

"I never in mr life read the detailed 
virtues of the dead upon their tomb 
stones commencing with ''here lies, 
but what I think so does the inscrip 
tion." Thus smith a friend in Somerset.

Miss Annie Malone and Mr. Thomas 
Preston Morris were married Wednes 
day evening at the home of the bride's 
brother, Mr. Geo. T. Malone at 7.80 
o'clock. Rev. J. E. Brooks officiated. 
There were no attendants. The Cornet 
Band being a defunct institution, the 
happy couple were serenaded by the 
Alien Orchestra, which by the way is 
the finest of its kind in the State. The 
Orchestra is composed of the following 
instruments; (we don't know the names 
of all the members) tin pans, oow bells, 
old circular saws, lard tins, and a gen 
uine Stradivarins "hose fiddle." Who 
can boat it? After playing several 
waltses the orchestra switched off on 
national airs and gave them sjP to us 
front the "Red, White snd Wue" to 
"Lord save Mark Hanna," wiaftiag up 
with "Ify Country tis of thee." Ti

Miss L'lllan Dunoatt of WbYeyvll'e 
sthegneetof R S. Wimbro*.

Mr. A J Baker who h*« hern spend- 
x the holidays here, r.as returned to 

Snow Hill.
W«» are sorry to state that Mr. Leon 

arJ Timmons is on the sick list
Mr B<rry Parsons was la Liorel la»t 

Wednesday.

FBUITLAND.
Miss Annie Hearn who has beea visit 

Ing friend* at Fairmount returned to 
her home on Monday.

Mr Wm. J B*ll of Princess Anne 
paid a flying \i»tt to friends here this 
week.

 lisa Ella Mtifktick who has been spend 
ing a wtek Mt Ciisfield returned to her 
home on Wednesday afternoon.

A "Sock Social'' was held in the town 
Hall on Tuesday night by members of 
the Epworth League. It was well at 
tended and greatly enjoyed by all.

Misses Elisabeth and Annie Hearn 
entertained a few friends at their home 
on Monday evening, among those pres 
ent wcr j Misses Jennie Turner, Virginia 
Grey an I Stella Crouch, also Messrs. 
George and Levin Price, D. H. Betts, 
Sanford A. Toadvine, Saml. L. Rnark 
and C. C. Smullen, all spent a pleasant 
evening. Thanks to enr kind hostess.

Revival Services to begin a; St Johns, 
M. E. Church on Sunday evening Jan. 
6th 1001; you are invited to be with us. 
Rev. W. O. Bennett, Pastor in Charge.

Sorry to report Mrs. Elisabeth Hay- 
man on the sick list this week.

Miss Jennie Turner of Salisbury visit 
ed friends at this place Monday and 
Tuesday of this week.

A NIAGARA OF FIRE.
THE IRIDESCENT GLORIES OP TH1 

MIDNIGHT SUN.

drover Clevelaud D!KMS«S Tweitleth 
CcBtsry PrtsklesU.

Wnting on the Presidents of the 
Twentieth Century for a copyrighted 
special issue of the New York World 
ex President Cleveland refers to the 
Presidential tenure in these terms: 
Thoughtful citicrns will more and more 
appreciate the objections urged against 
the present indirect and cumbersome 
mode of electing Presidents. The 
circumstances in which this plan origi 
nated if ever of controlling importance 
ought no longer to excuse such a baffl 
ing confusion that in a popular Govern 
ment the people's chief officer and their 
most direct representatives may be made 
the recipknt of their trust and the 
depository of their power in flagrant 
opposition to the declared popular will. 
Strong arguments are from time to time 

were broughTto'the "eyes "of~many"by", .urged in favor of a change in the tenure
slanders as the orchestra softly, almost 
dreamily, played this old familiar tune. 
Some went so far as to put their hands 
to their ears, it waa so affecting. Noth 
ing like it has ever been heard In Alien 
before. Now is it even improbable that 
such sweet music will be heard in theje 
parts again unless) we have another 
marriage. P. 8. Mr. and Ma. Morris 
will reside in Somerset county. We ex 
tend to them our hearty congratula-

MARDELA SPRINGS.

The Reverend Wm. O. Holmes, a 
superannuated minister of the Method 
ist Protestant Church died of paralysis 
as his home on School Street in this 
town last Monday morning. His re- 

' i were interred in the Methodist 
_---_.   churchyard Wednesday 
morning bf the side of. his second wife, 
who died about ton years ago. The wife 
of his youth died many years ago, leav- 
a daughter who is the wife of Dr. Jose- 
phus A. Wright, of Sharptown, and 
who alone survives). Mr. Holmes was 
born in Carrol 1 county about seventy- 
nine Tears ago, when now a brother 
and sister reside. In early life he enter 
ed the mlnittry of the Methodist Prot 
estattt Church and served continuously 
in that capacity until about five years 
ago, when he was stricken with paraly 
sis while sttving Pocomoke circuit, In 
Somerset county since which time he 
h*]d been an Invalid, unable to walk. 
An adopted daughter, Miss Annie 
Holmes, has been his constant compan 
ion and attendant during all those 
weary years.

Mr. Wm. W. Wright, residing near 
here, was married Wednwday evening 
ef last week to Miss Delia Insley at Bf 
valve M. P. Church. Miss Clara Denton 
was bridesmaid, Mr. Mil bourn Heath 
was best man. Mr. Richard Larmore 
and Mr. Frank Insley, a brother of the 
bride, were ushers. The bride is a daugh 
ter of Julius 8. Insley, a well known 
eiticen of Bivalve. After the ceremony 
a reception was held at the home of the 
bride's sister, Mre. George Heath of 
Jestorville.

Messrs. Joshua J. Hopkins and A. W. 
Hopkins, two valued cltlcens of our 
town, have gone with their families to 
Crisfleld to reside, having been employ 
ed by the manufacturing firm of Doug- 
Isss * Tawes of that place.

P1TT8VILLE.
The Holidays are over and we are 

again at onr work at the beginning of 
another year.

A watch service WAS held at the M. P. 
church last Monday evening. Song ser 
vice commencing at ten o'clock and 
preaching at eleven after which the old 
year was rung out and the new in.

Miss Bertha Dennis gave a social last 
Saturday evening. All who were pres 
ent report a pleasant time.

The Ladles Grace Aid Society met 
Friday evening in Christmas at Dr. G. 
W. treeney'e.

Mrs. Ida Williams and daughter, 
Bessie, visited relatives here the first of 
the week.

Mr. John Middleton has moved to his 
home on Mlddleton St.

of the Presidential office. These should 
challenge serious attention, to the end 
that the present constitutional limit 
may be divided and a more reasonable 
and useful one submitted. There has 
been a continual increase in Federal 
legislation of a peremptory character 
and related to the immediate routine 
necessities of the country ;and so it has 
cosje to pass that of the four sessions of 
Goitres* held during aPresldeotial term 
twittare so brief as to scarcely permit 
the passage of necessary appropriation 
billi, while of the others one occurs 
when the President is usually strange 
In his new office, snd burdened with 
importunities and labors inseparable 
from a change of Administration, and 
the remaining one encounters during 
its continuance the interruptions timid 
ity and demoralization of a Presidential 
and Congressional canvass. These con 
ditions suggest the scant opportunity 
allowed for the initiation and adoption 
of new and Important remedial legis 
lation during a single Presidential term. 
Another argument of considerable 
weight In favor of the change is based 
upon the complaint that the business 
and other important interest! of onr 
people are now too frequently disturbed 
and disquieted by the turmoil and heat 
of a Presidential election. It is not amiss 
to add that a substantial extension of 
the Executive tenure would pave the 
the way for establishing the ineligibility 
of an incumbent to succeed himself 
which has long found favor with a large 
class of onr people as a consummation 
much to be desired. Thus American 
citizen* in the twentieth century will be 
charged with the duty of securing for 
themselves the actual substance of 
popular rule by establishing a more di 
rect mode of selecting the people's Chief 
Executive in strict accordance with the 
people's will, and by so extending the 
tenure of his officer ss to enable him to 
better serve his countrymen and more 
thoroughly protect and defend all their 
Interests.

•mm Spectacle M Wtt-
*eee«d From the Nertk Cos>e fcT 
Or. Talmjts-e AM Experience Tkat 
W reeks Mamr Hervon» People.

[Copyright, 1800, The ChristlM Hmld. M. T.J 
We take steamer from Trondhjem, S 

proper name that yon will pronounce 
wrongly whichever way yon pronounce 
it unless yon were born hi Norway or 
have for a long while practiced the 
strange accentuation. We are sailing 
for the North cape, or the north end of 
the worlO, or the Land of the Midnight 
Sr.u. We start with a depressed spirit, 
for the voyagers who have Just returned 
from thoHo regions did not see the won 
derful spectacle. There were clouds and 
fogn which would not lift their curtain 
for the solar exhibition.

It was raining as we stepped aboard 
the Kong Harold, and If any one of the 
party had suggested to us another route 
and that the midnight moon kept more 
reasonable hours than the midnight snn 
we should have changed onr itinerary. 
But fortunately we sailed on toward one 
of the most rapt and entrancing experi 
ences \>f a lifetime, for we saw the mid 
night sun four tunes out of the five 
nights we were In the arctic*. Onr steam' 
er day after day goes winding among the 
Islands which suggest the Tbonaand is 
land* of the American waters and then 
among Inlets that remind ns of Lakes 
Lncerne and Caynga and by waterfalls 
which mnbe you think of those of the 
Tosemite and by mountain torrents tan 
gled among the crags nntll the frollcklnj 
liquids ding themselves in the sea, snd 
then we go on between snow covered 
rocks which are great white thrones of 
Inster and pomp, and onr ship's gun 
startles the sea gull* by the millions snd 
the echoes of rock which human foot 
never trod, and when we ask what means 
that cannonade we are informed that we 
have passed into the Arctic sea whlcb 
ground up the Jeannette and has fought 
back the John Franklins, snd the Dr. 
Kancs, and the De Long*, and the Nan- 
sens of the world and will keep on defy 
ing the explorers until the great palace 
of arctic cold will be left alone and its 
key* of crystal are flung down for the 
peaceful reign of eternal frigidity. The 
Norway coast i* wild and volcanic. It
 hows that nature ha* been In parox 
ysm. When Titans play ball, they throw 
rocks.

It Is summer, but all onr blankets snd 
furs are broftght into, service. Ooodby 
to straw hats and this shawl*. In a few 
hours we bnve passed from June Into 
November. Our faith in the Integrity of 
watches and clock* is very much shaken. 
They say it 1* 0 o'clock, and 10 o'clock, 
and 11 o'clock, and yet not even a hint of 
darkness. But all the watches cannot 
be lu conspiracy to deceive, and every 
mnn who has a watch is looking at It, 
and all the chronometers agree in ssylng 
It Is ten minutes of midnight At this 
time a great thick cloud drops over the 
snn. We have come 4,000 mile* through 
the Isle* of the great theater of nature, 
and, alas, there Is a prospect that the 
main actor will not appear upon the 
stage. Having disappointed so many, 
will he disappoint n»? We are transfixed 
with nn\lety. and are watching and wait 
Ing and hoping and almost praying that 
we may »ee what we have come so fef to 
tee. Hush now everybody and evely 
thing! Not one cough of the smokestack.

To PrMerl Afrle«»e front L.l««*r.
Washington. Jan. 8. The treaty for 

the protection of native races in Af 
rica against intoxicants will receive 
the formal adhesion of the United 
States by presidential proclamation as 
soon as Information Is received as to 
what other countries have ratified. The 
Lodge resolution declaring for the uni 
versal application of the principle of 
the treaty to all uncivilised races will 
be taken up by the senate committee 
on foreign affairs tomorrow.

Will Lose Botfc Hand* and Pec\.
Honeadale, Pa., Jan. S.  William Ca- 

rey, of way mart, had both hands am 
putated, and both feet will also be 
taken off In a few days. On Dec. SI 
Mr. Carey was leading a cow from 
South Canaan. The animal became 
frightened, threw him against a rock, 
and he was rendered unconscious 
When found the next morning his 
limbs were so badly frosen that phy 
sicians could not save him. *

THE BEST PLAGE TO GET YUOR

Invitations
IS AT THE "ADVERTISER" OFFICE

The Rcorplon Ordered to
Washington, Jan. 1. The navy de 

partment has ordered the Scorpion to 
proceed at once to Lagulra, Venezuela, 
to replace the Hartford at that port. 
The dispatch of the gunboat Is due to 
the trouble growing out of asphalt con 
cessions, and the purpose to afford all 
due protection to American life and 
property should either become en 
dangered.

This signature I* oo evory box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine T«weu

the remedy thai enrea   ciM t»   » *tay

Its Easy
To Take

\
Thin, pale, aruemic girls 

need a fatty food to enrich 
their blood, give color to] 
their cheeks and restore th 
health and strength. It 
safe to say that they net) 
all reject (at with their" food.

COD LIVER OIL

Honor Rsll Ssllstsry Hlfk School.
Aversges of first ten in sixth grade, 

class numbering M. 
Olive Mitchell, 08.8; May Powell, 08.1; 
Bessie Williams. 02.5; Florence Carey, 
01.4; Nina Venables, 01.1; Alice Hill, 
01.4; Ellegood Phillips, 01.8; J. Boyd 
Graham, 01.8, Martha Toadvine, 80.8; 
Margaret Woodcock, 00.

Charles H. I*Fevre, Principal.

A NEW CENTURY'S SUGGESTION

Bev. Jame* Cooks known as "the boy 
preacher" delivered a lecture here last 
Wednesday evening, on dudes and 
dsjadise.

Mr. Densrd M. Bhockley who spes* 
part of the holidays with relative* here 
returned to bis home in Philadelphia 
last Tuesday.

Early to bed and early to rise: 
Mind your busines and tell no lies; 
Don't get drunk or deosive your wives 
Pay your debts and advertise. 
PICTURE FRAMES of every sise 
Made to order or otherwise, 
Buy from a man of enterprise. 

HARBY w. HKARNE,
  Proprietor of 

Only picture frame factory in Salisbury

not one throb of the engine, not one shuf 
fle of the foot lest it disturb the scene. 
Look! The cloud* aeem parting, dissolv 
ing, passing. Aye! They are gone, snd 
the midnight sun is before us.

Our stcnmer has moved out of th«< 
fiord into the open sea tbst nothing may 
hinder our view. The shimmering waters 
of the polar sea have become 40 miles of 
richest mosaic, and all the angels of beau 
ty and splendor, having come down on 
ladders ditluvly lowered, walk those 
pavements of mosaic, and they look like 
the floor of heaven across which troD the 
white robes of the beatific. The sun Is so 
bright we looked st It through smoked 
glosses. The sky was on fire. Enough 
clouds near by to make an upholstery of 
flame. Horses of fire and chariots of fire 
rolling through cities of flre. Great mss 
tcrpicce of the Almighty In the gallery of 
the sky. Sunrise and sunset married. 
Niagara of fire. Strange, weird, over 
whelming spectacle, smiting all other nat 
ural brilliance Into nlbllity. Searching 
enough, overmastering enough, glorious 
enough to be the Rye which never slum 
bers nor sleeps. We had seen the morn- 
Ing sun and the noonday sun and the set- 
tins snn, but never before had we seen 
snd never agnln will we see the midnight 
snn. From what vats of Infinite be,auty 
were these colors dipped? A commin 
gling of hues to be found In inch excess 
on no other sky and on no other scs; am 
ber and gold; lavender blending with roy 
al purple; all the ihade* of yellow, or 
ange and canary and lemon; all shades 
of blue, turquuUc and sapphire and navy 
and marine and azure; all shade* of green, 
olive and myrtle and nile; all shades of 
red, scarlet and magenta and cardinal, 
the fiery red cooling Into gray and th* 
gray warming Into ruby. Now amethyst 
seems about to triumph until emerald ap 
pear*, but t ho emerald Is soon outdone by 
the carbuncle. It Is In some respect* th* 
most impressive scene In the whole world. 
Seeing other wonders of nature you say 
are like this or Ilk* that. The Alps are 
like the Sierra Nevada*, the Rhine Is like 
the Hudson. Loch Katrine Is like Geneva, 
but the midnight sun I* unlike anything. 
As there I* only one "iJist Judgment," by 
Mlcbsel Angela, In the Roman gallery, 
snd only one "Blstlne Madonna" In Dres 
den gallery, snd go to those places we 
must if no would see them, so w* most 
go to the north end of the world to be 
hold the burning and delflc glory of the 
midnight sun.

The sun seem* disposed to go to bed st 
the right time, but It docs not like the 
wet pillow offered It. or It change* It* 
mind, for you watch expecting It to bide 
beneath the wave. But no! Like unto 
It* behavior In Joshua'* time. It seems to 
stand still. Afterward It begins to rise. 
It banishes the night. It forbids the 
 noon and stars to appear. These lesser 
lights  oein to soy, "There Is no use In 
our shining, for the sun doe* enough of 
that for all." Victory of light over dark 
ness! The shndowi told to go and bide 
thcmsHvrs In the den* sud cave* of the 
etrtsT 

But tor most trying thing In all the

is exactly what they require» 
it not only gives them the im 
portant element (cod-liver oil) 

a palatable and easily di-
dbsted form, but also the hypo-

hites which are so valua 
ble in nervous disorders that 
usually accompany aiutmia.

SCOTTS EMULSION b a 
fatty food that is more easily 
digested than any other form 
of fat A certain amount of 
flesh is necessary for health. 
You can get it in this way.

We have known per 
sons to gain a pound a 
day while taking it.

yx. ind$i ao, «UdrugjUU. 
Si.OTT i BOWNE, Chtmtet, Ntw York.

•«««•)•)•«••••<

Geo. W. Phipp$
Old

want* to notify his patrons and 
the a ubllo in general through 
the columns of the ADVBBTIBEK 
that he 1* a* ready and willing 
now as ever before to show his

&**?*///*/ <£{*• •/
to seekers of good goods at a 
 mall cost Will be In 1001 glad 
to wait on new customers as 
well as having the patronage of 
my old ones.

6(0.
Jft.

SMOKElUauon'i Special 0gar.

OATS! OATS!
» *

We are just in receipt of a car of choice white wits. They 
are perfectly clear and the quality will please yon. Drop ni 
a card and w« will quote price.

* *

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK

Men's 
Fall

W&-

Fresh bright styles. Soft atout leatlu r beautifully finished and neat 
ly trimmed. Be your wants what they may, we offer you a stock to 
choose from that will meet your ideas as to looks, quality and price. 
The best factories in America have been drawn upon to make our 
showing of Fall Footwear a credit to ourselves and a satisfaction to you.

Ne\v Styles
Men'* double sole Patent Leather lace shoes $8 00.
Men's double sole Tan Box Calf or Enamel leather made ixpressly 

for us 18.00
Bee onr line in Russia Calf, Box Cilf and Vici Kid, double to'.es on 

new lasts 18.00 and 18 M.
There is nothing in foot wear worthy of consideration that we can 

not show you.

R. LEE WALLER & CO, SALISBURY,
MARYLAND.

Journey to tbo Land of the. Midnight Ban 
Is the rH'jprliml/lg-lit. There Is no sng- 
VStlon of n tlrrnifDt. You stay of until 
12 o'clovk io ice the wonder ta the 

and you »r* so thrilled

BEST IN OLD YEAR, 
BEST IN THE NEW.

Paul E. Watson
StMtsWi't LMAsf

Read Our Advertisement
Next Week for Full

Particulars.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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NEW P/iRTHERSHIP FORiED. I
Alter 21 Yean el Steady DevetiM te

Bisiaew, Mr. S. H. Carey Retina
la Paver af Bla Nephew.

Friday, January 1Kb, an important 
change was made in the old, widely- 
known and reliable mercantile Arm of 
Birckhead * Carey.

After .twenty one years of close appli 
cation and steady devotion to the mer 
cantile business in Salisbury, Mr. 
Samuel H. Carey of the firm, retires in 
favor of his nephew, Mr. J. Earnest 
Bhockley, the new firm being compos 
sd of Mr. Cbss. J. Birckbead and Mr. 
Bhockley, who will do business under 
the firm name of Birokhead ft Shock- 
ley. Mr. Shcokley begins his career as 
a Salisbury merchant under propitious 
circumstances, for in addition to hav 
ing Mr. Birckhead as a* partner, whoes 
ktowledge and experience of the busi 
ness is of that intelligent and valuable 
order which cornea only with long and 
patient application, he himself knows 
from several years probation as a clerk 
in the firm the requirements of the 
trad*.

Ten months ago Mr. Bhockley went to 
Newport News, Vs., to engage with Mr. 
Robert Johnson in the retail sale of 
shoes. His disposal of his interest In 
that business to return and onoe more 
cast his fortuneejrith his old friends 
and acquaintances, is yery gratifying 
to the latter, who wish the new firm 
the fullest measure of snooesi

Mr. Samuel H. Carer, the retiring 
member of the old Arm of Birckhead ft 
Carey, has had an interesting mercan 
tile career. As the obituary writers 
would say, the subject of this sketch 
was born In old" Nutters, more than a 
half century ago. Early in life the com 
mercial instinct impelled him to break 
away from the monotonous farm life 
surrounding him, and when barely 
more than a boy he applied to the late 
William Birckhead of Salisbury, who 
was at that tine one of the big mer 
chants of the peninsula, for employ- 
m»nt, which he readily procured. This 
was in 18M. In 1877 Mr. Wm. Birok 
head retired from business, and his son, 
Mr. Charles J. Birckhead, Mr. Samuel 
J. Carey, and Mr. Robt. E. Powell, af 
terward founder of the big mercantile I 
house of R. E. Powelf ft Co., and since 
dead, formed a partnership known as 
Powell, Birckbead ft Carey. to succeed 
him. They did business until the aut 
umn of 1880 when Mr. Carey of the 
firm withdrew and started a business to 
himself. He soon UrM of his own com 
pany, howsver, and In March of 1881, 

'Mesire. C. J. Birokhead, J. R. T. Laws 
and Samuel H> Carey formed a part 
nership to ssll general merchandise in 
the firm name of Birckhead, Laws ft 
Carey. This partnership grew and 
"waxed fat' until the fall of 1887, 
when Mr. I .awe withdrew to engage 
alone in the same linee of business, and 
the just dissolved partnership of Blrok 
head ft Carey was launched.

Beginning as a clertfet a few dollars 
a week, Mr. Carey retiree on a hand 
some competency, the reward of frn- 

' gality, honest dealing and judicious 
investment. Probably no man in ths 
county is better informed upon the 
credit of the public

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
WIcMsIc*) Cematy laalitate will Begia 

Wetk*! Sens* Next Meawsy.

WHAT A LITTLE "AD"

OM Directors Re-elected.
On last Tuesday, January 8th. the 

ttockholders of the Salisbury National 
Bank and the Farmers and Merchants 
Bank of this city assembled at their re 
spective banking honsss and re-elected, 
the old boards of directors to ser^e for 
the ensuing year. The directors of the 
Salisbury National Bank arc: W. B. 
Tilghmsn, Wm. H. Jaokaoa, Jay Will 
iams, Charles F. Holland, Simon Ulman 
and John H. White, Wm. P. Jackson.

Thoie of the Farmers and Merchants 
Bank are: L. E. Williams, Jas E. Bile- 
good, R D. drier, L. W. Qaaby, Thos. 
H. Williams, Dean W. Perdue, Oeo. D. 
Insley, W. H. MoConkey, Wm. J. Down 
ing, M. V. Brewtngton, A. A. Olllis 
and Lacy Thoroughgood.

The school officials hare completed 
all arrangements for the annual Teach- 
enlnstitute, which will begin its sessions 
in the opera house, in this city, at 10 80 
o'clock next Monday morning. Secre 
tary Bounds has received letters from 
State Superintendent Btevens and the 
various lecturers whoee anticipated 
presence end topics of discussion were 
announced in last week's issue of the 
ADVERTISER. Dr. Fulton, whose sub 
ject, by the-way.has not been previous 
ly announced, will address the institute 
on "What Teachers can do to Prevent 
Certain Diseases Which Kill and Cripple 
Children.'

The institute will continue Are con 
secutive days, beginning Monday morn 
ing and closing with Friday afternoon's 
session. There will be a morning and 
afternoon session, the afternoon session 
beginning at S o'clock. Entertainment 
for the teachers in the evenings has 
been provided, in a series of lectures by 
Dr. Stanley L. Krebs, of Pennsylvania.4 
on the new and fascinating study of 
Psychic Science. These lecture* will 
be given in the OperaHouse on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, and 
no doubt will attract the people of cul 
ture and refinement of our city. The 
proceeds from the lectures will be 
devoted to the purchase of a library on 
the profession of teaching, for the use 
of all the teaflhi rs of the county. It 
will be circulated from the School 
Board office, end so selected that every 
teacher of the county may at all tioses 
have the nee of a book specially treat 
ing of soms branch of the profession. 
It is hoped in this way to raise the 
standard of teaching in Wicomico. 
With their small salaries the teachers 
cannot afford to purchase such books 
themselves, but all can have the use of 
than by this arrangement of the School 
Board. Dr. Henry E Shepherd's lect 
ure comes Thursday night. His subject 
was announced in last week's issue. He 
is sent by the United Women of Mary 
land, and has an Interesting subject.

All in all next week in Salisbury may 
be regarded as a time of unusual intel 
lectual activity.

All schools of the county will be 
oloeed during the week, and It is unnec 
essary to say that every teacher of 
Wioomico county is reqnired by law to 
att-nd the Institute meeting*, and a 
teacher failing, is docked at the end of 
the Urm in salary.

An effort will be made to permanent 
ly organise the proposed Salisbury 
High School Alumni Association 
Thursday evening January 17th. Those 
eligible In membership will include 
teachers and pupils of the old Academy 
and teachers and graduates of the High 
School, snd are requests)! to enroll 
themselves as niembtrs on or before 
hat date. The meeting will be held at 
Ilman's Opera House, and the public 

oorditlly invited to be present. Dr. 
Henry Shepherd will deliver a lecture 
on The Rela ion of Literature to the 

rk of the Teacher, and there will 
also be other interert ng features on 
he programme.

It is especially itotired that a 1 inter 
est el should be present.

Per a While It TbraatMta1 to Mike Miser 
able • Hippy Hosie.

The power of a newspaper as a pub 
lie intelligence r was very forcibly ill 
ustrated this week as a result of a small 
advertisement which Mr. W. F. Alien 
inserted In this paper last Saturday.

The "ad" in question read:
"WANTED.AT ONCE. -Eighty-thou 

sand wrappers addressed. Apply with 
out delay to W. F Alien, Salisbury,

In ord r that H>» ADVERTISES nuy 
reach its out'of-town subscribers dur 
ing the day Saturday, it Is printed and 
put in the Salisbury post office Friday 
evening. On thi« particularly occasion 
the paper was mailed a little later in 
the evening than usual, but before 
  o'clock Friday night Mr. Alien had 
received several rorponses to the "ad" 
and arranged for the addressing of the 
entire eighty thousand wrappers. This, 
however, did not stop the stream of 
anxious seekers.  

One member of the household 
kept busy at the telephone until the 
central office in Salisbury closed for 
the night at ten o'clock, and the last 
thing Mr. Alien did before saying his 
prayers at a late hour was to answer a 
ring of the door bill, and in apologetic 
tones assure the call* r that the work 
had all been given out. Mr. Alien 
awoke Saturday morning, after a night 
of fitful slumber, interrupted by the im 
aginary ringing of door and telephone 
btlls, to And that the IUt of inquirers 
had been reinforced through the medium 
of the United States mails.

During the three succeeding d*ys the 
thing grew to alarming proportions. 
The whole household was in a turmoil, 
andasareaut of that little "ad" the 
white-winged dove of peaod threatened 
to Ay from his perch in a once happy 
home never to return.

Finally in despair Mr. Alien phoned 
to the ADVERTISE*, "I'm In a peck of 
trouble; all on account of that little 
"ad". Please issue a special edition of 
your paper, announcing to the world 
that I hare placed the order for the 
work."

Of course the greatest number of 
applicants were of. Salisbury, but 
several letters cams from each of the 
towns below: Laurel, Ralph's, Delmar. 
Mardela Springs, Hsbron, Alien, Fruit 
land, Rookawalklng and Westminster. 
Among the applicants for the work was 
the Christian Endeavor Society of Wi 
oomico Presbyterian, Church, the ladiee 
of the society proposing In this way to 
raise a fund for a charitable purpose. 

Mr. Alien, who is a nun of big 
sympathies, really took the disappoint 
ment of the unsuccessful ones very 
much to heart.

ChcsjeiMsJiliaf rfettt/s.
It has been for a long time a pout of 

dispute between the friends of Mr. J. 
a Kslley's "Bill" and Mr. O. W. rook's 
"Fannis" as to which Is the tasi 
horse. Growing tired of having the 
merits of the two hones in such a dis 
puted condition, the owners have Anal 
ly decided to Jssttle the matur on the 
race track, Saturday, the Mth inst. It Is 
understood that the championship of 
Nutters, together with a side net, will 
go to the winner of the race. The pub 
lic are cordially invited to be present 
promptly aVtwo o clock to ate what 
r'rs" ea» do in the war of fast'Nutters 
horses.

Dr. Bud's Cough Syrup drevtats eon 
sumption. Owe fifth of the deaths fa 
cities is dsje to ooaeeunptlo* easued by 
neglects* oeUs. Dr. Ball's Oough Syrup 
always seres c«Uw.

Mr. Jehasea
The Roanoke N. C., News of January 

 d., says; "Weldon people will be en 
abled to keep cool this coming summer. 
dr. W. T. Johnson , f Salisbury, Md., 
las just closed a contract with Major 

J. W. Wilson, president of the Roanoke 
Navigation and Water Power Comp 
any, for a site and lease of water to op 
erate a large Plate Ice Plant, a nsw and 
patented method of making Ice. The 
ice by this new method Is frosvn from 
one side in plates of 19x8 feet, 19 Inches 
thick and then cut into cakes of suit- I 
able sixes. The iceJs f roien at a tempera 
ture of 10 to IB degrees below aero, and 
la perfectly clear, free from air and will 
keep even bettor than the beet Kenne 
beo natu.al ice.

Work on the building will begin in 
about fifteen days and the contract for 
the machinery has already been placed 
and Mr. Johnson Informs us that the 
factory will be completed and started 
by April 1st. A large warehouse will 
also be ervcted of 1500 tons capacity for 
storing Ice when demand is slack or 
during cold weather. VI r. Johnson will 
push ths business for all it is worth 
and expects to supply the trade of a> 
large territory promptly. The ice plant 
is now assured, let something else

we. We do not intend to be frosen 
oat, although we expect to do consid 
erable freealng this summer. We glad 
ly welcome Mr Johnion to town and 
all such good citizens. It is men like 
this we need to help us build the town 
and make It what it should be by 
son of its great advantages."

INTERESTING TO OUR FARMERS.
Messrs. Retorts Brelken of Bsltlmore 

le Start • Caaecry Here.
Mr. E. 8. Trultt of Salisbury U in re 

ceipt of a letter, the eubstanceof which 
is given below, from Messrs. Roberts 
Brother*, of Baltimore, who lut season 
operated the old Salisbury cannery, 
since purchased by Messrs. Nelson of 
Hsbron and Joseph L Bailey, of this 
city.

The letter, which cantatas much of 
interest to the town and county, and 
especially to the farmer*, reids thus; 

Mr. B. 8. Trnitt, 8*li.bury, Md.
Dear Sir:-W« anticipate the start 

ing of a canning hous« in Salisbury to 
pack peas, berries, tomatoes and other 
vegetables, provided we can get enough 
grown.

You will plea** see the farm r« and 
learn if they will undertake to grow 
peas, and bow many you <un got grown, bi| 
and for what price per bushel delivired 
at the factory.

We can handle a great many peas, 
and wo think it will be a good thing 
for your farmers. We are willing to 
lend the farmers any awUtanoe we can. 
Of course we would « ant enough peas 
grown to run the house.

We will consider It a great favor if 
yon will take the matter up at once 
and attend to it for us. If necessary 
we will go and make arrangements 
with your farmers. The land in you 
vicinity Is well adapted to the gro»t| 
of peas and we In Ink the farmers oou 
make vorae money at It."

Mr. Truitt called at the ADVB*T 
offloe Thdreday and requested tbat 
notice be gtvrn In this paper that/all 
farmers interested in this matter ar4 in 
vlted to meet him at his office any 
or to call at the offloe of W. B. 
man A Co., where information 
be mutually exchanged. Far me 
requested to act promptly, as not 
time can now well be lost.

mt mttut tenter Unwu w«ll and MKN«.

THE LOW AGO.
A Series el Papers M SaHabery Thirty 

Vein Are,
Did yon ever indulge in reminiscence*? 

Why, of course, yon have. There comee 
a time to alt men no ma'ter what their 
station in life when the past, with its 
floodtida of memories, will come creep 
ing over him. First a mere thought, 
then another, all interweave into each 
other, they come so rapidly and then 
the full light of the long ago; yet thai 
light is not datsling; it is notresplen 
dent; it does not dassle and bewilder 
the optics with any glaring brilliancy 
 only a mist, a murk, a fog, through 
which the thought penetrates.

As I sit at desk, miles away from the 
dear old town, remlniscently inclined, 
I can see Salisbury thirty years and 
ovsr ago. Even beyond that my 
memory goes almost to the time when 
Division street was the dividing line 
between Somerset and Worcester conn 
ties and the mischievous boys kept Zed 
Oordy on the jump between the two 
counties.

But for fear that this may prove a 
rambling account let me centre my 
thoughts on some particular time. Ik 
was on a March morning in 18*7 that I 
first opened my eyes in your town, for 
be it known that I am not a native of 
Wicomico county; only a transplanting 
from the State's metropolis. This was 
a delightful morning I speak of late 
In the month and an early spring. I 
stood at the corner of Divisien and 
Isabella street*, just a little to the west 
of what is now GOT. Jackson's main 
entrance to his magnificent home, and 
looked down the road. My eyes were 
enraptured at the sight Hugh oaks 
almost met and arched across the road 
way, their buds just shooting forth. At 
the foot of this quaint country road was 
a mass of seething, foaming, tossing 
spray and silvered water. It was the 
old dam of Humphreys pond. Then a 
gaunt slim figure, slightly bent, o 
along for a morning's outing. He 
stopped snd spoke to me, patted me on 
the head and asked my name. That 
was Mr. Humphrey Humphreys, the 
father of Lafayette snd Dr Eugene W. 
courteous and affable, I can yet an 
him in fancy. After he passed on, I 
leisurely strolled along to see this tum 
bling, roaring dam. And there I met 
another gentleman, slender in figure, 
with laughing eye, and courtly and 
dignified He, too, spoke to me and 
chatted for a moment That was Mr. 
Whitelock, who has long since been 
gathered to his Fathers, Well, I saw 
the woods, the swimming stand, where 
Isaac Ulman and Til Jordan fought to 
a finish the next summer. I noticed 
two gunners and do^a trapping along 
in quest of game. And, believe me 
now. but I think they were our friend*. 
Messrs. George W. Bell and John Long. 
I stood st the railing and watched the 
water purling and tossing on the stones 
und rocks below, and the 18 year old 
boy thought he had never witnessed a 
more sublime sight

This was only a part of Salisbury I 
saw the water edge of It But the 
afternoon brought me In contract with 
its inner busy bustling life. Its main 
street full of stores and very often laay, 
sleeping salesmen. Then a pavement 

as laid here and a mndpath there. 
Wooden buildings predominated and 
the old hotel (where the courthouse now 
etands) was an eyesore to homsfolks 
and strangers. Where the ADVERTISER I 
office now stands was a vacant lot, and 
the site of the News tfflce was occupied 
by a 8 story tax like frame structure, 
the topmost floor being used asan office 
for the Eaetera Shoreman, a paper 
published by Bell and Walles, snd of 
which J. W. F. Cooper (now living in 

70tft odd year) was one of the editors. 
In those days Col Leonard was a 

monarch nmong men. He was Stats 
Comptroller and had a colonial bwllt 
(Southern style), residence on Division1 
street only a few removes below where 

Levin Parsons' store now stands. 
Leonard was a prince of good fel- 

and one who could entertain 
yally. He was a polished, educated 
ntleman and qukk at repartee, with 

I waye a good story to toll. It was sny 
good fortune recently to spend a half 
hour In his company, and I And him 
still a living exponent of the gentlemen 
of the old school. His last days cannot 
but be happy ones.

Living on the opposite side of the 
street from this gentleman was Mr. 
John D. Williams, surrounded by a 
most charming family. Indeed, It was 
a treat to enter this home circle, so 
pleasantly and agreeably were the Sftin- 
utes made to fly while there. The 
writer well remembers Mr. Williams in 
his prime of life -a hale hearty gentle 
man, an epicure in eating, a host with 
in himself. And I van bow my heed 
and silently grieve with those near and 
dear to him when he was so suddenly

taken away. That funeral is a cart of 
the old history of the town. Every 
store was oloeed and business suspend 
ed. The leading people of the counties 
were present and the solemnities at the 
giave extremely impressive. His chil 
dren still remain in the home town- 
Ernest (Erney as we affectionately 
called him) as true a friend and as hon 
orable a man as ever trod foot on the 
town's streets; John, a laughing, jollv 
boy, a popular beau among the little 
Misses in their teens; and the daughter* 
 each of them beauties in their day. 

Ah 1 how these memories overcome 
me as I tadlte them on paper. It seems 
as If 'twere but yesterday of which I 
write. We older boys remember Mr. 
Thomas Smith, a grand old man, and 
his interesting family of Al, Tom, Ned, 
Fred, George and saveral brilliant and 
pretty girls. Nor does It take a stretch 
of memory to take us across to Califor 
nia to the home of Mr. James White. 
That old homestead sitting on an eleva 
tion, was a popular visiting place for 
the beaux and belles of three decades 
ago. The boys of the old home are 
scattered Ous, Will, Fred; but the 
young ladiee are still here, wives of 
prominent and influential men. I well 
know that I wmi food of persimmon 
beer, and I also know that there was no 
one who could make It equal to that 
brewed by our friend White. Coming 
back to town in those days we skirt past 
the old cranberry bog of Sidney Parsons 
which made an excellent skating pond 
winter dayr, and was a most prolific 
breeding place of mosquitoes in sum 
mer-time. We pass Miss Kitty Tracy 
on her favorite pony, taking a canter 
out to the Catholic cemetery. We 
watch the boys at the foot of the street 
letting their nets ready for herring and 

I, and then cross the old wooden 
bridge to town, up Its steep street to 
Newtown, and stop in frent of a pretty 
home. This is Mr. Whitelock*s home. 
Here Charlie, a tall, youthful boy wants 
to ssiist us with a gun la our endeavors 
to place Its hammer right There b a 
pretty black-eyed maiden endeavoring 
to rid some flowering plants of the 
destroying burdock and plantain. 
Standing on the step is a school teacher, 
and back of her a sweet-faced matron  
the mother of this grour-.

But I will tire yon readers, so for this 
week good bye.

o. B. o

StYe

For the Week Comtnendnff 
14th.

All the MEWB8T W01K&-tbtB 
Holden, Boy, Reign of Law, Master 
Christian, Alice of Old Vtnoennea, 
Kleanor, Gentleman from Indiana,Oreat 
BattUwof the World, Monsieur Beau- 
calre. In the Palace of the King, Philip 
Winwood, Richard Yea and Nay, Rich 
ard Carvel, Janioe Meredith, Red Rook, 
David Harum, Hugh Wynne, Voice of 
the People, To Hav* and To Hold, Pris 
oners of Hops, Ben Hur, Rto.

All regular $1.50 Edition, 

Special Price,

A Special Edition of Other 
Copyrighted Works,Reg- 
nlar Pnot, 78 eta.,

$1.10

Special Price, 56 ota.
Also a large edition of 

Standard Fiction, good 
cloth binding, Regular 
Price, 20 and 95 eta.,

Special Price, 16 eta.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, BooksaHan

Cer. Bale as* St  **>. a*, ,

SALISBURY, MD

f
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Sheriff Brattan went to St John's M. 
E. Church, Dennia' district, Tuesday 
night to serve a writ, sworn out by 
John W. Kslly, for the arrest of Chat. 
Clark and Chas. Timmons for disturb 
ing the public worship. Clark was easily 
taken into custody but Timmons was 
not to be caught so readily. He jump 
ed through the Church window and 
joined his beet girl on the outside. The 
Sheriff followed them to the lady's home 
and there took the young man in charga, 
At the trial, before Justice Trader on 
Wednesday, ths offending parties were 
represented by Mr. Elmer H. Wallon. 
On the first charge they were found not 
guilty bat on the second charge, for 
disturbing the public peace at Powell- 
vllle on D*c. 94th.. they were Aned 11. 
and cost*.

i\

Parker—Fariew.
Miss Rosa Etta Parker, only daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley Parker, and 
Mr. Stansbury W. Farlow, son of ex- 
Sheriff J. W. Farlow, were married at

van o'clock Wednesday evening of 
this week at Zlon M. E. Church, Rev. 
D. F. MoFaul officiating.

The bride, very becomingly at 
tired in a gray broadcloth dress, entered 
the church with her brother, who gave 
her away. The groom entered with his 
beet man, Mr. Walter J. Dryden. Miss 
RosaC. Walston was maid of honor. 
Mh» Minnie Farlow, sister of the groom 
and Miss Mollle Betts were bridesmaid*, 
The usher* were, Messrs. Clarence Par 
ker, J. Walter Betta, John Tilghman, 
and George Walatoa. The wedding 
march was played by Mlei Mauds 
Phillips. 1

After the marriage ceremony a re 
ception was held at th* home of the 
groom's parents. A large company of 
the relatives and friends of the young 
couple were present. 

Mr. and Mr*. Farlow will snake their 
at Clover Hill farm, near Salis 

bury, which Mr. Farlow recently pur 
chased of Mr. Hugh J. Phillips.

Persons who suffer bom indigestion 
can not * xpeot to 11 vs) long because the* 
cannot eat the food required to ncorish 
the body and the products of the 
undigested foods they do eat poison the 
blood. It is Important tocure indiges 
tion as soon as possible, and best method 
of doing this U to sue the preiparation 
known as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, It 
digests wha>'yoi eat and restores all 
the digestive organs to perfect health.

Dr. 1. D. Colfler. "

Solid Service 
SHOES.

For winter wear you 
need shoes that not only 
cover the feet, but keep 
out the dampness ana 
the cold.

It used to be hard to 
get such shoes unless you 
put up with the discom 
fort of heavy, stiff leather.

Nowadays you can cov 
er your foot as you glove 
your hand—with soft, 
flexible leathers that will 
look dressy, keep the 
foot warm and dry and 
wear as good as the coMt*J 
eat leathers. Besides the 
winter shoe of today has 
soles of a sort that keep 
your feet far enough 
away from the earlh to 
insure comfort and pro 
tect health. Every good 
sort to be had at
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Doctors Say; ^
Bilious and Intermittent Feveiii 
which prevail in mi2.aru.tic dfs- 
tricts are invariably accompan 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de 
ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles,

00 YOU SUFFER Q 
NOT BE CURED f

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - 2O CENTB.

roc.

^ MISS ELilS BESUIES.
The rtorrersof Uwdort $ *«  Ree*- 

utkally Penned Oe*.
SCDLBMTILUI. M».

January », 1901
W« took as our special guide the same 

ex \ otto-nan who had guided us 
through theT»wrr and who had patroll 
ed ihl* >toltoa be eal<i for twenty fire 
yean but was now a p*n»kraer of the 
government. Before our tour cf in 
s,*c*lon «nd-d we dtoKM thai it waa 
nectaaary to hare protection in I hat 
vicinity. As we paawti down the dirty 
 trveta leading to three abodes of flltb, 
sin an 1 «r. tched «*, we raw dirty do 
graded ntm ana women with faces un

TOOTH EASE 
CORN PAINT 
ARE ORBAT. 

THE GREATEST UNIMENT ON 
EARTH is tor aaleot

Dr. 3. K. If anhall, BerUa.
R. K. Train * Sou, aaUabmT

OPIQONAL 
HERRING 

SONS & CO.
118-120 N. Howard St., 

Baltii

Furniturfe
ins

WVr« (o4nc to make 
thla BH-ally dull "alter 
X-nu-i" sesvsoa. oae of 
activity, by offering TOO 
extraordinary k>wpr1e*d 
IndocenMOU on the 
ebolerat rarnltora and 
c-Lrpelilnek to all Balll- 
mdrc. Yon can save 
mneii more iban lb« 
coat of roar trip.

w««hv<l, hair unkempt and the bloated 
face anJ lustreless rye spoke of a life 
of «n and n_Uery. We turned from

IIIUV °° YOU SUFFER Q the dirty strtet into the dirtier alleys 
iff Ml "Of M CURED f where could be seen tbeae people in

their bonte lives if their place of abode 
may br called by such a sacred word. 
Dirt ana filth were on every side and 
often it was neonesary to withdraw our 
skirts for fear of contamination by con 
tact. The house* ee nied to be built in 
square* similar to tenements in our 
modern cities, with narrow alleys open- 

.. s i TYtfvrH RACR > ««k ing from the four ttreets into an openMalay 1S!^pS£ Me. —* »« •• «- «-•" 2? «- :
* -- —--- uied by the whole neighborhood. Our

guide told u. it was very difficult for a 
polloem&n to arrest a criminal in this 
section, for he would dart into one of 
these numerous alleys and out on the 
other side so quickly as to elude pursuit 
for no one could tell at what point he 
might emerge. As we entered these 
alleys the bareheaded, ragged, dirty 
children scampered right and left be 
fore the approach of the officer, but 
when they found he was going to arrest 
no one they returned cautiously and 
gathered around us in opened month 
wonder and amaaement. We saw the 
little house consisting of one miserable 
room in which Maud Kelly was disem 
boweled after being murdered, her 
bowels and other organs being hung 
about the room, on the window sashes, 
etc. The mystery of the murder re 
mains unsolved. We also passed down 
the streets which Jack the Ripper fre 
quented and where he carried out his 
diabolic plan*. Our guide wished us to 
see the inside of a lodging house in the 
district I hesitated at first but being 
assured by them that it was clean on, 
the inside and all safe, I entered. In 
the first room on the ground floor there 
was a fire in what looked very much 
like a blacksmith forge except that the 
coals were held up by the iron grate. 
Before this fire a woman waa toasting 
bread and frying on a fork what ap 
peared to be pork chop* We did not 
inquire under whose management this 
house was but probably under the 
direction of some charitable organisa 
tion, probably the Salvation Army for 
the guide on entering asked for the 
Major. We passed to the aleeping 
apartment* on the second floor and saw 
there row* of little beds neat and clean 
which he said were let out for a penny 
a night, two oente in our money. Here 
creatures can come and go at will to 
this bouse. No questions ar« asked as 
to when they spend their time, what 
they do or where they live just so they 
produce the penny with which to pay 
for their lodging.

As I psssnil out I was struck by the 
appearance of a woman comparatively 
young sitting near the door. She was 
dressed in a neat suit of black and 
showed signs of gentle breeding and re 
finement. Looking into her face I saw 
that she was blind and one could imag 
ine by the pathetic expression of those 
sightless orbs that sbs was scarcely 
conscious of her unnatural surround 
ings. I would have liked to speak to 
her for I felt quite sure she was }here 
through no fault of hers but that force 
of circumstances had  reduced her to 
this level. Our party passed too quick 
ly for me to speak, but possibly I might 
have learned nothing for a second 
glance showed me that she was work-

at   o'clock p. m., all that piece^or par- 1 u,, the fingers of ons hand convul 
sively upon the other that might have 
bespoken the vacant mind. When we 
had emerged into the street again onr 
guide told us he wished us to see how 
they washed their linen. We looked 
through the cellar windows and under 
them were troughs of dirty water in 

hich lay the soiled clothe* once white 
perhaps but now the color of baked 
clay. Farther down the street we saw 
a kind of lodging house for men. It 
was In the baaement of a building and 
the only furniture was a long table

of the cup of sin. They are creature* 
 fthMronn creation, but the children 
born to a life of sin and wretchcdnejs 
through no fault of theirs,, who shall 
anwm for them at the Great Judg- 
tu<-nty Oh, Christians of London and 
nil England, awake, awake, for thy sins 
are h^av; upon thee! Charles Dickens 
hy his masterful pen male the amelior 
ation of these people possible by par- 
tracing in Ms graphic style their nils- 
eties and In this nay arousing public 
interest In them. In leaving the 
Whi eel apel District we passed through 
what was onoe called "Petticoat Lane" 
now known aa Mfddleeex street It was 
once fnquented by Jewish dealers in 
second hand garments and is the Jew 
bh quarter of this great Metropolis. It 
might have been somewhere In this 
vicinity that the Jew Fagan lived. Bill 
Bikes and Hance who were his compan 
ions in crime and from some of the In 
habitants of this quarter it is highly 
probubly that Dickens found those 
characters so realistically portrayed in 
Oliver Twist Sick of gaxing upon so 
much iqnalor we bent oar steps to 
ward our hotel to rest and prepare for 
the next 4a>'e sight seeing-which was 
to be onr last in th* greatest city in 
point of slae on th< globe.

A. E. ELUB.

A WORCESTER MAN FOOLED THEM.

GOVERNOR SMITH'S STAFF.

He Willed To Be A Baltimre Pellce- 
 M M< Oot A Fcteae* te Autet.

The Baltimore Sun of Saturday pub 
lished a pretty good story of how a 
Worcester county man procured an ap-

JAY WILLIAMS, Atty.

Mortgagee's Sale
_-_,_____ or

REAL ESTATE
tt TYASKIN DISTRICT.

Under sad by virtue of UK 
and authority vested in me as attorner. 
In and by a power of sale contained In 
  mortgage executed by Wm. H. Heath 
end Matilda Heath, his wife, to the 
Wtoomioo Building and Loan Aesocie- 
tion, of Baliabnry, Md., on September 
Md, 1897. and recorded among the land 
records of Wtoomic* county in liber 
J. T. T. No. 16, folio 866, default hav 
ing been made by the said Heath in the 
payment of said mortgage In aocosd- 
anos with the covenants and conditions 
therein contained, I will offer at public 
auction in front of the Court HOUM 
door In Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, Feb. 2d, 1901,
oal of land situate In Tyaakln District, 
Wlcomlco County, Maryland, begin 
ning for the same near the Tillage of 
Texas at a locust post at (he South-east 
corner of William H. Heath's store 
house lot and on the Wast side of a pri- 

. rate road leading from said store-house 
lot to Windsor Cove,thence 
in a Southerly direction by 
and with the West side of 
said private road leading 
to ths residence of John B, 

Bobtrtsoa 70 yards to the turn of a 
ditch, thence in a Westerly direction 
by Md with the said ditch 70 yards to 
a locust post, thenoe in a Northerly di 
rection by and with the land of John 8. 
Robertson to a locust post on the South 
side of said private road leading to the 
Tillage of Texas, thence by and with 
the South side of aaid private road In 
an latterly direction to the aforesaid 
store boose lot, thenoe with 
the South side of said store 
house lot to the place of be- 

containing one acre 
more or less, being

the aame property which was conveyed 
to the ee-d wffil " ~ ' ' 
Lo«UM

pointment on the police force of that 
city. The story reads thus:

To employ substitutes to serve in 
time of war or to do certain other work 
is an old and well-known scheme, bat 
to engage a man to struggle with math 
ematics, geography, etc,, at an exami 
nation so as to secure a good average 
percentage for an official position to 
something new.

It has just developed that such a trick 
was successfully worked on the Board 
of Police Examiners and the Police 
Board recently, and that, too, by a 
countryman.

Jeremiah Campbell, of Berlin, Wor 
cettercounty, was an applicant fora 
position on the police force. He passed 
the physical examination with much 
anxiety. Being doubtful of his ability 
to get the required good marks, this 
gentleman from Worcester envoived, it 
is said, an entirely new scheme, and se 
cured another man, bright and intelli 
gent, to take the examination in his 
name. This being done "Campbell" 
came out with flying colon, ranking 
fifteenth on a list of MO, with an aver 
age percentage of 96f. On December 
6th. President Upshur nominated him 
and he was unanimously appointed a 
probationary patrolman and assigned 
to the Northwestern dtotrict. For about 
two weeks he wore a blue uniform and 
brass buttons and traveled about his 
post as one of the finest.

President Hannibal, of the board of 
Examiners, first got a tip that Camp 
bell bad played a trick on the two boards 
and he quickly whispered the informa 
tion to President Upshnr, who at onoe 
sent for Campbell. But Campbell still 
played sharp. He heard of what was 
going on, resigned without giving any 
reason and It ft the city December 81. 
The Police Board and Secretary Kineey 
then remembered that when he signed 
his application blank he said he was 
born March 10, 1864 and that when ap 
pointed was born March 10, 1898.

The man who acted as a substitute is 
not known to the Police Commissioners 
or Examiners, and Campbell la not 
likely to tell. He made an exact dupli 
cate of Campbell's signature in signing 
the examination papers. It it said there 
Is no law to punish such an offence. The 
examiners had no way of learning that 
the man being examined was not Camp 
bell.

Presl ent Upshur admitted that 
Campbell imposed on both boards and 
that as soon as he heard of it started an 
Investigation. Had Cam pbel I not resign, 
ed as soon aa he did he would have been 
dismissed, said Mr. Upshur. He said 
both boards acted in good faith and 
without the slightest suspicion. The 
examiners agree that the rcheme 
cleverly worked.

Fillet.) Prientfs Selectee! Per the HoMr*.
Oov. John Walter Smith haaannounc- 

ed that he had isaund comiuis*ions to 
th« following gent*uira, who will act 
as a staff to the Governor during the 
remainder of hit official tt rm :

Chftrlea A Chlpl y, quarter atler- 
generkl.

Franais E. Waters, judge advocate- 
general.

L. Victor Baughman, inspector gen 
eral.

Murray V«n<liv0r, chief of ordinance.
John B. Soltwatka, pur/eon general.
AlDS.-Chas. Uv>ld*tfc>rotigh, Oeo. M. 

Upthur, John Walter*, Arthur Pue 
Oorman, Jr., I. R wnMd, Rob.rt Tar- 
lor, Albert W. Slsk, W. Laird Henry, 
John P. Moore, Arthur D Foster.

The five gentlemen first named are 
entitled to prefix -General" to their 
name*. The aidj will bear the title of 
colonel.

General Chiplvy U a rtaldtut of Eae- 
tra, Talh.t (county, Ml, and U a re 
tired Pennsylvania Railroad official.

General Waters is a resident of Bait! 
more city and is engaged in the whole 
sale lumber bniinesa under the name of 
Francis E, Waters Lumber Company.

General Bnughman already enjojs 
the title of colon*-1. He is a farmer, 
and resides near Frederick city.

General Vandiver is State Treasurer 
of Maryland. He resides at Havre de 
Grace.

General Sohwatka is Shrriff of Balti 
more city.

Col. Charles Qoldsborough has for 
many yean been connected with the

ThoaMiuU Hay* Kidney Trouble 
 ltd Don't Know it.

How To
Pill a bottle or common gins with your 
Her and let It stand twenty-four hours: a 

sediment or set 
tling indicate* an 
unhealthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; If It stains 
your linen U U 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble: too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain In 
the back Is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad 
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys,liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
U, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. SoM by druggists 1" 50c. and $ 1. sizes." 

You may have a sample bottle cf this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about it, both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kilmer tt nom of *w«np«oot. 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men 
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

WHAT COIKS WITH CHRISTMAS?
.-.i ——!?————

Everybody Ha* Thoughts of Good
Trrlno.but Neglect that

Cough.

firm of Ulman A Gtaldnborough, and is 
a well-known resident of Baltimore 
city.

Col. George M. Upahor is president 
of the Polios Board and a former 
neighbor of Governor Smith in Snow 
Hill, Md.

Col. John Wafers Is a well known 
contractor and bulldtr and farmer, and 
resides at Dumbarton, Pikeeville, Md. 

Col. Arthur Pue Oorman, Jr., is a 
son of ex United States Senator Arthur 
Pue dormant. The Colonel Is a num 
ber of the BaltimoN bar and resides at 
Laurel. Md

Col. Israel Roeenfeld U a member 
of the New York Clothing House firm 
and resides in Baltimore city.

Col. Robert Taylor is a broker and re 
sides at CatonsvUle, Md.

Col. Albert W. Slsk is a canned goods 
broker and a former member of the 
House of Del. ga- es and resides at Pres 
ton, Caroline county, Md

Col. W. Laird Henry is an ex Con- 
greseman, a lawyer and editor and re 
sides at Cambridge, Md.

Col. John T. Moore is State Senator 
from Worcester county, a partner of 
Oov. John Walter Smith In the lumber 
buslneas and resides at Snow Hill, Md. 

Col. Arthur D. FoeUr U an attorney 
of Baltimore city and a son in law of 
Qovernor Smith

The new general* and colonels will 
appear on all state occasions bedecked 
in the uniform of a United 8tat«s Army 
staff officer. The dress uniform Is 
showy, adorned with an abundance of 
gold lace furbelows. The uniforms are 
also expensive.

News   Opinions
OF 

National Importance

THESUN
ALONE 

CONTAINS BOTH.
Daily, by mail,
Daily and Sunday, by mail.

£0 a year 
18 a year

The 
Sunday Sun

Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in 
the world.

Price 5c. a copy. By mall $2 a year,
Address THE SUN, New York.

•% CMicMcrrtire cnaueHPENNYROYALPILLS™ <~JB3V

CITY NOTICE.
The report of the Examiners on the 

widening and straightening of Main 
street extended, Hied December 21,1000, 
Is as follows:

$>

>r wad 4*. In
_Blt.U-«M. Baro. jrour UruccM 
lUmns tor fmritrmlmwn, TMII- 
"mJii»€ *»c I_M-I««," in fetor_-,

t>T rvtura MmU. ie.eee TMtimonlilm. Sold by U 
I>riMnrl«». OHIOHBTm ORBM IOAL CO. 
  4I*«« Mqaarv, miLA- PA.

Why not get rid of that cough or 
cold, or annoying tickling in the bron 
chial tubes before Chri*ima*7 If30Dr 
rouble U  light, one bottle of Truitt'g 

Sjrupof lltrbs will often cure. We 
lon't guarantee to cure consumption, 
>ut only relieve It and core the disease 
eadin« to it. Ask for Truitt's Syrup 

of- Herb*. Excellent for infante. 25 
and DO cent*.

Truitt'e Oraccono Oil 
pains. Athletic* use it.

for achfH and 
60 centa.

Trnitt's Cumnonnd of Herbs fur the 
blcod, fl 00. _____

Truitt's Runpgupo for diarrhoea and 
chitnto diarrhoea, 50 cent*.

If jour druggist does not tell it a*k 
him to g«t it for jon or send it to 
Truitr, Son ft Co , B -rUn, N. J.

Look for picture on all oar remedies

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the /Honey.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair lifork a Specialty.

ORIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD

QRDKR nun. __

Hesler A. Qordy v». Elloa M. Bmlih.

loth* Clrcnlt Court for Wlmm.ro Cmioiy, 
ID Kqnlty No. I3UJ, Nov Term, 1DU

Ordered, thai the t»le nt the property men 
tioned In thene proceeding*, inide and re 
ported br Jay W:uii mi, trustee, l>« rallllrd
 nd confirmed, uuleu CHUM to the contrary 
thereof b« thown on or before the lit day 
of February next, provided a copy of ihl* 
order he Inserted In Home newiaper printed 
In WU-omloo county, once In each of Ihr^e
 uoremlve wetk« before the JOth day of May 
next.

The report slate* the amount of Miles to 
be I .MUM. . ...

JAK. T. TBOITT. t-lerk. 
Tntf Copy T«*< : J AH. T. TKOITT. Clerk.

3. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW. 

18 DAILY RECORD BUILDING,
BALMIMUKE, MARYLAND 

All business by oorreopondenoe will re
ceive prompt attention.

DAMO.
.flO.OOMrs. Annie T. Morris, 

Mrs. Kate H. Toadvln, 
Jackaou ft Holland. .....150.00
Lambert W. Adklns,... 10.00 
James L. Hsnrv.......... 8000
Mr*. Laura Q. Darby,... 15.00 
H. H. Hitch, ............... 10.00
W. H. Jackson,.. .......... 10.00

Now taks notice, that the City Conn- 
oil will take up the return of said Ex 
aminers for final action on MONDAY, 
JANUARY, 81, 1901, at 7 80 P. M. 

By Order Council.
J. D. PRICE. Clerk.

Salisbury, Jar: 1», 1901.

B«nr.

la'ob 
100.00 

B.OO
5.00
5.00

iaoo 
10.00

Harper & Taylor,
Leading -jewelers * and * Opticians

SALISBURY, MD.

WWHPW aw

ginning, 
of land.

BIU-VMUU

9
H. Heath from 

Horseman and wife and John 
_. .... e by .
September 9th, 1007; being the same 
property which wae conveyed to the 
Mid Louis M. Boneman from John 8. 
BobertMB and wife, by deed dated July 
Mb, 1804, recorded among the land 

of Wioomioo County, In Liber 
. .. ... No. 11. folio 110.
Thie property is Improved by a dwell-

TCBMS OF 8ALE-(as mentioned in 
. ortcage,) CASH. Title papers at 
h-Mers ekpenee.

JAY WILLUMS, 
Attorney named in said

was a
which served at the same time for bed 
and table, for looking down we 
one man stretched at full length upon 
it and another sitting by with a tin 
cup in his hand drinking therefrom at 
intervals and munching a hard, drj 
cruet held In the other. These roome 
are the only homes of these debauched 
degraded creatures and thither they re 
turn after an unsuccessful outing 
whether In the quest of work or pilfer. 
Within this area of a few acres there 
are thousands of lives precious In the 
sight of God. Children are here who 
nave never known e father's care or a 
mother's love, w^oee only thought U to 
 etch a crust of\ bread to satisfy the 
orating for an tnVfant. If en and wo 
men are here who teoe lived useful, 
honest and happy live* but who through 
the demon ol drinll or some other 
gratification of passifc- have «unk be 
yond recall and ha^e taeted the dregs

What We Eat
Is intruded to nourish and sustain us, 

but It must be digested and asstmnlated 
before It oan do this. In other words, 
the nouriehmentoontalned In food must 
be asperated by the digestive organs 
from the wast materael and must be 
carried by the blood to all part* of (he 
body. We believe the reason for the 
great benefit which so many people 
derive from Hood's Barsaparilla is the 
fact that this medlclde Rives good diges 
tion and makes pare, rich blood. It re 
stores the functions of those organ* 
which convert food Into nourishment 
that gives strength to ner ves and muscles 
It alto curse dyspepsia, scrofula, salt 
rheum, boils, sores, plmbles and erupt- 
tions, catarrh, rheumatism and all die- 
eases that have their orlgn in Impure 
blood.

Notice to Taxpayers.
The City Tax Books for 1900 are no* 

in my possession, and I can be found at 
the City Hall ready to receive taxes. 
No interest will be charged In January, 
1001, but after that time all taxes will 
bear Interest.

B. H. PARKER. Collector.
Jan. 7, 1901.

Delmar House for Sale.
Nice six room dwelling, large lot set 

in fruit trere, for sale on eaay terms.
Apply to

WiooM-OO B. A L. Asa*., 
1 IS 1m. Salisbury, Md.

CASTOR IA
for hfcBU aad OkUlML

Hi KM YH Hill Atwift BufM

NOTICE OF ESTRAY.
Black MARK, with three white feet, 

seven year* old, and will weigh about 
800 pounds. Heeled shoes oa front feet 
Left Delmar last Sunday morning. D» 
oember W. Laet Men in neighborhood 
of Asbury Flgge. Finder will pleaee 
notify at onoe. WM. J. HAYMAN,

Delmar, Del.

White Women Wanted.
One or two industrious white women 

to do general house-work. References 
exchanged. Address

MKB. 8. Q. COUJNS, 
§7 Bute St.. Norfolk, Va. 

1 U-U.

Get a
Better

Position
Founded IMt locorpormtcd ISM.

Turn your talenta to more profitable and more pleasant work. 
Buainess men everywhere are looking for competent managers, 
assistants, confidential iccrcUriea, bookkeepers, stenographers, etc. 
These positions lead to great opportunities for increased aalary and

An Independent 
Life

BKVANT & STBATTON BUSINMS Coi,i.Koit prepares mea 
and women for these positions by actual training in the work   one 
that will make you a success and fit you for a good salary. I^ct ua 
write you about it, and send you booklets. 

Ttrms $10 per month. No extra charge for Shorthand and Typewriting.

SADLER'S BRYANT & STRATTON * 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

a «e U North
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II'S W«M
And strength wasted, to try to posh
back the rising tid« with a broom.
It'i just as great a waste of time sad
  far more serious waste of strength
to try to push back the rising tideof diaeasewith the  nervines,* *coin-
ppvnds" and "nerve foods" which
simply drug tbe nerves into a drunk
en stupor. They make yon feel
good? So does whisky, while the
feeling lasts, but the reaction ii dan
gerous and deadly. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is a tem
perance medicine. It contains no al
cohol, opium, cocaine or cither nar
cotic. _ It strengthens the body by
purifying the blood and increasing
the supply of that vital Bnid. It
heals diseases of the stomach and or
gans of digestion and nutrition and
thus removes the obstacles to a per
fect nourishment of the whole body.

"Six year* ago my Motnech end heerttroubled me to much I bed to do ennethtaf ,e* the docton could not help rat* wrtteiMr«. S. A. Knupp of Ban Jotc, California.Box 391. " I went to Son Francuco end bedtrmtment for catarrh of the itomach endWD< Ix-(tcr for toate time, then H cam* beck.I th  UMd Dr. Firm's Golden MedicalDiscovery and ' Pleaeint Pellett.' Tbeeemrilicines cured my Homach. I do nothave the pain ana indigestion u I did.H is very hard for me to
ttll yoiT*h«l rniieredl be
fore I commenced takitf*;
your raluable medicine.
I recommend It to allthe lofferere whom Imeet." 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets strengthen and
stimulate the liver.

15 CANTO.
The Senate Agrees With House 

Amendment to Army Bill.
PBOHIBITIOH II PHILIPPINES.

Pr*»oe*e1 Aumimemt* t» th* Dill.

 fllLADELFIfU'S MURDERED PRIEST.
Arrvet e>ff • •!•.•

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

ts what you eat.

If Ad*p>t*4, Will P«t BB KB* to Sn- 
ltt**a !  ArcBlp*l*BT» Home WrB»- 
arllBST Over River  »« Harbor DPI.
Washington. Jan. 10. The army can teen Is to be abolished, as the senate 

yesterday, by a very decisive vote, con curred ID the house provision relative 
to the army canteen. Only 16 votes 
could be mustered In the senate In favor of the canteen, while 34 were 
cast against it Most of the time was 
occupied by Senators Teller of Colo rado, Pettlgrew of South Dakota and 
Butler of North Carolina, who all op posed the adoption of the senate com mlttee's amendment which provided 
for a continuance of the canteen. Be 
yond disposing finally of the canteen 
question, the senate accomplished lit 
tle, and ft seems doubtful whether a final vote upon the measure will be 
reached before Friday or Saturday.

The following amendments to the army bill have been proposed: By Senator Lodge: "The Importation or
 ale of distilled spirits Into the Phil 
ippine Islands or their dependencies, 
except for medicinal purposes or for 
use In the arts under regulations to be 
prescribed by the commissioner of the United States, is hereby prohibited." 
By Senator Oalllnger: Providing that
 Jl license for the establishment of American saloons In the Philippines shall be revoked, and that hereafter 
no such license shall be Issued. By Senator Penrose: Providing that when a soldier serving In the Philippines re- 
enlists he shall be paid $300, the aver 
age cost of sending a new soldier to 
the archipelago and bringing a dis 
charged man home.

The house considered the river and 
harbor appropriation bill. Little pro 
gress was made. In a bill carrying rach * vast sum for local Improve- 
nienu »«y localities are bound to bo 
disappointed, and there Is generally considerable soreness among the mem 
bers who fall to get what they want. 
This soreness outcropped In several

In
New York,. Jan. 10.  Robert Bryan, 

Sailor Bob," alias "Jack Har 
ris," wanted in Philadelphia for com 
plicity in the murder there on Friday night last of the Rev. Father Rlegel, 
a prominent priest of the Roman Cath 
olic church, was arrested In this city last night by detectives of the central 
office. Bryan made a confession, in which he told the story of the murder 
Of the priest. Capt. Titus refused to 
give any names, stating that the others Implicated would doubtless be arrested In Philadelphia. Bryan Is a saloon 
keeper, and it Is said runs an un 
licensed saloon on North Eighth street, Philadelphia. He came to this 
city Saturday night last.

Tbe story told by Capt. Titus con 
cerning the confession made by Bryan Is that on Friday night last there went

IN PERIL
Mai] Steamer Stranded on Ooart 

Near Faraman, Frcnoe,

Bryan gives, but which Is withheld by 
Capt. Titus, accompanied by three companions and a priest, Rev. Father 
Rlegel. The latter was very much in 
tozleated. A woman named Anna 
Miller was present at the time the men

FUTILE EFFORTS TO SAVB THEM.
The Ontlook, H»Tr*»*r, la Kew M*r*

kl»ar *f 
th* 

Thin at For Thofte  » Boar a. '
Marseilles. Jan. 10 The latest In 

formation as to the mall steamer Rus 
sle, which stranded on Monday on the 
coast near the village of Faraman, dur ing a violent storm. Indicates that the 
situation has not been modified, but the 
outlook la distinctly hopeful. The

Fire! Destruction I Ruinl
to Bryan's place a man, whose name weather Is now calm, and the vesselswhich are coming to the assistance of 

the mail boat from Toulon will shortly 
he in sight of Cape Faraman.

When nightfall on Tuesday en 
shrouded the Russle quite a number of the crew and passengers were seenentered. It Is said, but was sent from | clinging to the fore rigging and deck        * rails, making despairing signals fortne room. The-men gave frequent or 

ders for beer, for which the priest al ways Insisted on paying. Bach time 
he paid be displayed a large roll of bills. He was so intoxicated that be dropped bills on the floor. The men 
struck his hands and made him drop 
more. Bryan admits getting $19 In that manner, and asserts that others 
got more.

This continued for some time, when 
one of the men excused himself and left the room. Presently he returned. 
He carried a small vial, which Bryan says was filled with a dark liquid. Bryan declares this liquid was 20 cents 
worth of laudanum and chloral, which 
bad been purchased on a prescription 
at a nearby drug store. Two glasses 
of beer were poured out, one of which 
was drugged.

Bryan says that after the priest had 
taken the b«er the man who drugged it admitted he was going to rob the 
priest When the latter became help 
less he was carried out and placed in 
a hallway, where his dead body was 
found a few hours later.

Btructlog the exhausted digestive or gans. It la the latest dlscovereddlgest- sot tod tonic. No other preparation can approach It la efficiency. It In- sumtly relleveeand permanently cure* Dvspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea. Sick Headache, Oast ralgla,Cramp« and all other results of Imperfect digestion.
small sis*. BookallaboutdyspspslamaUsdtres 
rrwtvtj* »y «. C OeVrrT A CO. CbMM »

members refusing to allow any limit to 
be placed on the general debate. Sev 
eral western members assailed the bill 
for not containing provision for Irri gation reservoirs and Mr. Corllss, of 
Michigan, attacked It for not giving proper recognition to the groat lakes' 
deep waterway project.

EIGHT KILLED IN RAILROAD CRASH.

RAILROJb ECONOMY.
Hamate Hlir« Mlmmtam I* to Prr-rrnt 

Friction BrtnrvrB Mnanarn.
New York, Jan. 10. James J. Hill 

outlined in an Interview yesterday 
what he and his associates In the giant

succor, which those ashore were power less to afford. The gale increased In 
fury all night long, and though a flick ering light was perceived from time to 
time, apparently waved by those on board to attract attention, it was fear 
ed the steamer would either break up or disappear In the shifting sands be 
fore morning. A thousand persons awaited along the shore and the fish 
ermen prepared to launch a boat at th 
flrst sign of the abatement of the bur 
rlcane. When day broke It was a grea relief for the watchers ashore to fln< 
that the bow and other parts of the fore part of the ship were still above 
water, though the stern had completely 
vanished. A group of men huddled on the steamer's bow renewed their mute 
appeals for help.

As the day wore on more persons ap peared on the deck, forming three 
groups one at the bow, another on the 
bridge and a third around the funnel. Thus it was seen that moat of the 
crew and passengers, who a rectified 
list shows number 102, were still liv 
ing.

A signal message wss received at S 
o'clock In the afternoon saying that up 
to that time no one had perished.

Every possible expedient was tried 
from the shore to save the sufferers. 
Tbe coast guardsmen and fishermen 
manned lifeboats and made several In-

One follows the other in many 
The lass flourishing your financial con- 
lition the greater the net-da of

INSURANCE.
Only the wealthy can stand the loss 

of ttor*', office, hour, furniture, or 
 lock. The man of small means should 
pat the burdm on one of the good In 
surance companies we represent.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DoesYo' 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an InfalliUe Cure for
Rheumatism. 

Lumbago   * Gout
where external remedies fail 

It is a scientific combina 
tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by yotjfs o 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

ZStofeferBtttit,
ALL. DRUOOISTT.

YOflN CHEMICAL CO.

Wicomico Building & Loan
^ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

MOM E?
We lend money on Improved real eetaU, 

and It I you pay the debt beck lo eaey weekly 
Installment*. W rile or call on our Secretary 
lor Information.

6 DAYS TRIM. 
TEMTiEHT FUEL

trying to accomplish. Instead of a combination of great railroads under 
one system, he says, he was trying to

Nasal
u lARRH

In r.:i ll» •!»-«» tli«r* 
ihou.J Ui <.lcu.-.iu«»t.
Ely'i Cream Balci

>f Order* 
B Trrrlbl* Wreck.

Falrmount, W. Va.. Jan. 9. An east- 
bound engine with 23 empty cars col 
lided with a westbound engine running 
light on the bridge crossing the mouth of Koons Run, above Bverson section, 
on tbe Monongahela division of the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, yesterday, 
killing eight men and Injuring threo more, one fatally. Both engines were 
going at full speed to reach a switch, 
as the PIttsburg flyer was nearly due. 
The heroic action of Brakeman O'Leafy in running a mile to signal the flyer 
saved the lives of many of Its passen- 
gas. The accident was caused by a 
misunderstanding of orders.

The desd: W. R. Rowman. of Fair- 
mont. engineer; W. J. O'Neil. of Biverly, Pa.; M. -E. Brennen. .of Me- 
Keesport, Pa., conductor; John De- reny. of Falrmont, fireman; William 
Parrish, of Keyser, W. Va., brakeman; 
Joseph F. King, of Monongah, W. Va.. conductor; W. E. Murrell. of Falrmont,
fl reman; 
killed.

unknown tramp, Instantly

th* dl«« <  ! mcsnbruie. 
It euro i atirrh aa 1 drivee 
(«»r   coi.1 lu Uio lined

^ i-ream Balm li placed Into ti» ooetrlto, epreedt 
enc lh« mtjibrano  "<! U abeorbed. Relief lelm- 
BMKlliK anBe care follow*. It ll not drylng-doei 
,ot produce inceilnz. Large Slae, M eeale at Pruj- 
.lili or \>j null; Trial Bl»», 10 centa by mall. 

ELY DUOTUEB3.».» Warrea Street, Kew Tork.

60 YEARS' 
KXPVNIKNCI

TMADC MAMS
DtSMNS

COPVMMMT* Ae.

Death of C*mgr»*mmtmn Clarice.
Peterboro. N. H., Jan. 10. Hon Frank Q. Clarke, representative In con 

gress from the Second New Hampshire 
district, died at his home here last 
night of quick consumption, aged 60 years. He took an active part in the 
campaign last November, speaking 
from the platform nearly every night, 
and, not being very strong, suffered physical exhaustion when bis laboro 
ended. After election he commenced working on his candidacy for the Uni 
ted States senate to succeed Senator 
Chandler. Two weeks ago he was taken sick, and this week he withdrew 
his name as a candidate.

JAMES J. HILL.
bring about an agreement between cer tain systems of the northwest by which "friction" would be prevented and the 
roads operated more economically. Ho 
denied that he was here to see J. P. 
Morgan and John D. Rockefeller.

Chicago, Jan. 9. The Recjrd cays: 
The financial powers controlling the 
detlnles of the great railway systems of the nation are reported to be plan ning one of the biggest economical re forms In the history of American rail 
road operations. The Intention Is to dispense with the vast army of travel- Ing passenger, freight agents and other officials directly engaged In the solici 
tation of business for the lines. Should the plan be carried out It means tbe 
discharge of more than 50.000 men.

Scientific flmcrkait
eM i*. 
Yort

. u. C.&6 F Bt_ Waabnwtun. IX

Auditor's Notice.

No. II* In

Thin Utoglvi null.* that the eoUnrlber hu he (MM*". II. Hi» "W* f J..ine»Jiimee ». Hli Cr.'lllor-, ll» Iu»olveD<)lea In bund t'r tbe purpose of i.u.lUliiic the wine A..I pereoue lmvin« cairn* n(i.liiit the Mid { meeJeine* Hre hurt-uy »»rurd loe.lilbll thcuiiie whlithr vouchere thereof to the "ibeVrlhrr on »r befor* the ISth d»y of J»a- uir» IW'l: iury may oiherwl«e by IHW beet- oliulrd in-Ill «M l*-l" n e «   m d i 'I'-"'4
I, A i WOOD LK.NNa.rr Au.llior.

TB« B*aw«kl*ter Metrdcr Trial.
Paterson, N. J., Jan. 10.  The flrst 

stage of the Bosscheiter murder trial occurred yesterday when Walter Mc- 
Allister. William Death. Andrew Camp bell and O. J. Kerr were brought Into 
court to witness the drawing of the 
Jury panels which will consider their 
cases. The Kerr panel was drawn first. The McAlllster Jury, which will try 
Death and Campbell as well as Mc Alllster, will be selected from a dif 
ferent panel of 48. Judge Dlxon noti 
fied tbe four prisoners to be ready for 
trial on Monday.

B«||«VB* Neiraee llvels;*.!**.
New Tork, Jan. 10.  More sensation 

al developments occurred yesterday In the Investigation of the Bellevu« scan 
dals. U Is reported that eight of the Mills training school nurses have re 
signed, and 12 .more are to follow. The nurses gave as their reasons for re 
signing the attitude of Commissioner 
Keller towards them. If the other 1] 
raslgnstlons occur It will make a total of 41 nurses who have left since the In 
vestigation started.

The «cr«Bto» Bnodllafr*
Scran ton, Pa., Jan. 10. Detective Jo 

seph Harris, the pseudo trolley lobby- 
bylst, testified at yesterday's bribery 
hearings that on May 17 last he In 
duced Select Councilman P. F. Mc- 
Cann, J. J. McAndrows, T. C. Melvln 
and Thomas O'Boyle to accept $60 apiece as part payment for their vote 
and Influence in defeating the Speed way company's franchise. He also told 
that on March 20 and May 6 he gave Common Councilman B. J. Ooleninn $20 
and $6, respectively, with the under standing that It was to reimburse him 
for bis services In working Harris In 
to the good graces of the councllmen.

which was shifted by the Incessant 
pounding of the seas a trifle nearer the 
shore. One lifeboat got half way, when It was capslscd and its craw swam ashore and were dragged out of 
the water by the people, who formed a 
line with hands Joined and waded 
breast deep Into the water In order to 
seize them.

A tug approached as near as pos 
sible to the wreck and then flew a kite, to which a life line waa attached, 
In the direction of the Russle, but it 
failed to reach the stranded vessel. 
Floats were also sent out tram the beach with lines, but in no case did 
they succeed in reaching the steamer Rockets were flred fruitlessly until the 
ammunition of the rocket mortars which was very meager, ran out. The 
tugs,, wjilch made repeated efforts to 'approach tne IteMaJe^were themselves 
menaced with disaster antr OtklfgadJV, 
relinquish their attempts.

Shortly after 2 o'clock, during a lull, 
the men on shore succeeded In getting 
a life line to the Russler but It snapped as it was being pulled on board. Other 
similar attempts failed, but a more 
hopeful feeling prevails.

A message from the Russie says: "The passengers am kept below, but 
all the crew are at their posts, and the captain and officers are lashed to the bridge. Tbe seamen tried to construct 
several rafts, but, as they neared com 
pletion, they were washed away."

The Russle lies partly on her beam 
ends, with her deck facing seaward and 
the seas, which have carried away her hatchways, filling the holds and cabins 
with water.

The sinking of the stern In the sand 
proves to have been a lucky thing for 
those on board, as the bow of the mall boat Is tilted high above all save 
he biggest waves, and affords a refuge. 

Otherwise It Is believed that all would 
lave long since perished.

THOH. PKRRY,
PKBSIDSKT.

WH. M. COOPER,
8CCMBTABV

will stand 
fore very 
ihorttlme 

, a«d 
I* mad*

PIANOS1
They poaltlvely remove rare all Plmptae, Bloekbeada. FT Mooch. Hallow, or Oily B*!D. - iklnBofl, Fair, Clear and Smooth, lot the mort aided oomplecUoo to the astar- aTvlgor and brilliancy t f youth.

JHE SET. Da^TreatBMBt, «l.Uu Mailed to any addreee upon reoeopt of prte*.
Arc popular. They never tell to pleaee. Tb* aalleheVon. Ihervfore, lner*a»ee wllh the length of 11 HI. ibrjr are In uw. Durability Is on* of the beat leele of piano merit.

THE ST1EFF
Ha* that cliwrneae eod purity of to   end the larebanlml perfection which la the dletln- galiblnf eharaowrletle of the end-ofth*- omtury piano*.fteoond-Hand Plai.oe of varloui melee at greatly reduce prlr*«.

Repairing. TiiDtnf and Moving.Aroommodallnf term* Catalogue and Bo. k o Honeetlon* cheerfully given.""'  .CfMrW.aTS *». mrimff.
Warrroonie > NV'tli Liberty 81.. Baltimore factory-Block "' Baa* Lafayette avenueAlken and Lauvale etreela 

BALTIMORE. - MARYLAND.

   IU.WN. 
Charles St. B*llo,M4.

GrEO. O. HELL, 
Farni*hingUndertak«r

Te>    »  
Paterson, N. J., Jan.

Work*
10.  The an

$5.00 REWARD.
On Thursday afternoon Jan 81 one of my horses balked wllh a load of 

unfits and wlille my leaiustrr wss try inK to IP * tn* horse to start quit* a 
crowd g»th«nd around and sjme ons with more muscles than brains sevvily 
kicked the horse on his Ifgs and etomeh ** * rrsult tbe hone is severl* laWe and I fesr permanrnlly injured, i will stive $8.00 reward for the proofs i, to who tbe coward was who did the

W. F. AIXCN.

nouncement was made yesterday that the Rogers locomotive works ire to bo reopened soon, and that Jacob 8. Rogers will assume complete control 
of tbe shops. The company has been dissolved by action of its members In applying to the secretary of state for dissolution, and Mr. Rogers Is the sol* 
owner.

•(•••y»r Murlon Batlrr'a Sae«e>«i:or.
Raleigh, Jan. 10. The legislature of 

North Carolina convened here yester 
day. It was overwhelmingly Demo 
cratic in both houses. Mr. Walter F. Moore, of Jackson county, was unani 
mously elected speaker. The Republi 
cans refrained from voting. Mr. II. K. London was elected president pro tern, of the senate. The legislature will elect Mr. F. M. Simons senator 
for a term of six years from March 4, 
1901, succeeding Marion Dutlor.

Bx-tioveraor Umt'm fmmlttntu.
8t Paul, Jan. 10. Governor John 

LJnd retired from office yesterday at noon. At 8 o'clock he visited tbe of- 
flce of the St. Paul Dispatch, which aad criticised him bitterly during his tern, said to Managing Editor Harry T. Black. "I am now a private citizen," 
and struck Mr. Black a sharp blow between the eyes. The men clinched, but were Immediately separated and 
Governor LJnd left the office.

A Bflnarel IB Wl»e»«el». 
Milwaukee. Jan. 10. The flrst real

bllsurd Of the season struck this eity last evening. Traffic on the street'rail 
way lines Is considerably Impeded, and sweepers are kept busy clearing the 
trackT Th»r« seems to be no si«ns o* 
abatement of the storm.

To Rale* T*e> IB    tB Carulfxn.
Charleston, Jan. 10. The experi ments of United States Commissioner 

If Agriculture Le Due, followed by the successful planting and manufacture 
of tea at the Plnehurst farms, Summer- vllle. naar this city, has attracted northern capitalists, who will go Into 
the business on a large scale and who  znect to raise 300,000 ;x»uode annually 
tor the American market.

For a niB-arer C<
Washington, Jan. 9. By a vote of 65 to 102 the bouse yesterday accepted 

be reapportlonment plan proposed by be Uurlelgh bill, which Increases the membership of the house during th* 
next decade from 367, the present mam* 
lershlp and the membership proposed by the committee, or Hopklns bill, to 

386. The result waa largely brought about by the Influence of certain sen 
ators from several of the larger north 
ern states, who threw the weight of 
:helr Influence in the scale In favor of 
:he larger membership.

HOT ««> COLD
BATHS

At Twllley * Hearn's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom TOO
after the bath.

Shots shincHl f or 0 o* nts, and the
BCST SHAVf IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBUBY, MD. 

Near Oprra House.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AHO AH.  

V TJ 3ST BJ H -A. L -WOBJCT 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and State 6r*«M Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock SL, Salisbury, Md.

4 *

Havana, Jan. 10. The American 
commission, under the superintendence 
of Dr. Reed, which has been making experiments at Quemados as to the propagation of tbe yellow fever germs by the mosquito, has obtained extreme 
ly satisfactory results. Dr. Reed says the experiments showed beyond a 
doubt that there is no contagion from an Infected person or from Infected clothing, but that the mosquitoes alone 
are responsible for the spread of the 
disease. _______

Vour Killed l» Neslesa Ml**.
Eagle Pass. fex.. Jan. 10. An explo sion of gas In a coal mtns at Honda, Coahulla, Mexico, Tuesday night, caus ed the death of four men and the In- 

Jury of upwards of 20 others, among the latter being three brothers named Bulllvant General Manager Johnson 
left Cludad I'orforlro Dial promptly by a special train and Is on the ground with medical and other aid for th* 
sufferers.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas B. Ix»wf the Park Boarding Stable I shall radesTOr to keep it at Its present stand rad of excellence as a home and sanita rium for gentleman's fine horses. I 

shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me s call.

JOHN C. LOWf.
PABR STABLM. - SALISBURY, MD.

ORS. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTWTM. 

w au Mala Hlrwtl, >*JI»burjf. M

Wtulfer uor professional  »'»;«*  *   "« .nUloatall BoJim. » «£»-. "» £ « '  *-.to ihoae desiring Ik Oae eai* ml- »y.b fou 0.1 «l borne. Vtoli Vria«*e AU«. ev*r> Tu»«d»y.

Surveying * Leveling.
To t»» poblio: You wlu tojl SM  * *  iroee, on short noUoa, pr*par«4 «£*»_J«2' IB IB? Una. will aeeorMT, aeeUaesa  *««   spaten Reference: ThlrUeo -rhn««. el* y«an opiiDty ̂   " J Uroouoiy. work done Ibr the

yee-e ew

Ballebur.U. ., lumphr»ye A T1lfbman. f. t OouoG Burreyor Wlcomloo o«oe o»«r Jay WfilUin'e l*w Offlce. 
0. J

. K.

THE KEEUEY CURE!
Twenty ye«re of pbennmrnal *aceeM In evasa

Drink and Drag AiUictiois.
AdmlntoUred ai

THE KEELBY INSTITUTE.
Sll N. Capital 8t. Waehln. ton. D. C.

There le no other  ulhorim*! Keel- y IneUtute lu l)l»lrlrtof cXiluntbU or lu sl»ryl»u«.

Tbe I»r
Washington, Jan. 10. The presi 

dent's Illness Is progressing favorably. Dr. Rixey, the attending physician, Is 
satisfied wllh the manner in which the, 
grlppa Is responding to treatment. At midnight It was said at ths Wulte 
House that the president had no fever 
vasterday. and Is steadily Improving.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, AGCI0ENT

Flnt class companies. Camful and prompt attention Best accident policy in the world. R*ilroa<l aoeident tick-  t* from one to thirty daya Wai nol insure at one*? Delays are 4»Df«roa*. 
Oull or writ* for rates.

TRADER * SHOCKLHY. Afts, 
SALISBURY, MD.

PATENTS

•C.JL
MTKMT

row* Oft
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rOBUSIIID WKKE4.T AT

8ALUBURY. WICOMICO CO., MD. 
omos oi»>een* court

J. Cleveland White. Km,«l A. IKi 
Wat. M. Cooper.

WHITB, UBARN & COOPIB,
EDITORS AND PKOrUITOft*.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdverUaeraonta will be Inserted al th« raw- 

of (ana dollar per Inca for lh*> Bral Inneriluu 
and flfly cenU BB Inch for each rnbmjqiranl 
laaerUoD. A literal dlaooant to y»»rly ad. 
vertlaora.

Ixwal Notion ten o»nu a lino rot the Hrwl 
Inaerlloa aad five oenU (or eaeh Bddlthmal 
|aa*rUoa. Death and MBITUWD Nutlcea In- 
Serteo flrag when not (lewdf*! all llnm 
Obltoary Notice* lire cent* a line.

BabearlpUoB t*rloe, on* dollar p< r aitniim
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maintaining the flag In the Philippine*, 
and ihoac otM aelea alone prevented th« 
succtts of the Dcmccratic party. They 
har« bwn UimiaaUd from our national 
politic* by the verlict of November, 
and ib« A014 rlean people will BOW 
come U|/ fac« to fao» with th- trne fe 
rae*, which muit disintegrate the Re- 
pulilicaB line* to a vaetly greater ex 
tent than pant Issue* disintegrated the 
Democrats. Don't norry about Demo 
cratic reorganisation ; U will com* 
itself.

f nd when Democratic reorganisation 
come* it won't be a Cleveland party, 
aora Br> an party nor a Baker party. 
It will be a Democratic party inspired 
to battle by the fearful progreat of Im 
perialism, Militarism and Monopoly.  
Phil.. Timea

—During the e«*<«r> j*it elated, 
Snrope took from th* peaceful and 
productive walk* 'of lift fowlet* mill 
ion* of it* healthiest and most vigor- 
one wen fo maintain iff gnat armies. 
These armUt wet* necessary to the na 
tion* of Europe, thai f *ey might rule 
over tent of million* of unwilling ivb- 
jeete. Will the end of the Ttoentieth 
Century find the United State* num 
bered among the great war nation* of 
the worldt

DEMOCRATIC tEOWAMZATTON. 
The question ef Democratic reorgani' 

cation it now very earnestly diicaaMd 
by many prominent membera of the 
party, including both the supporter* 
and opponents of Bryan. We doa,t ate 
where there's room for discussion on the 
subject. Democratic reorganisation 
won't come by any mere manipulation. 
It will come spontaneously, or it won't 
come at all.

The Democrats hare fought two na 
tional campaigns substantially on one 
platform. The platform of 1000 was 
the Chicago platform distinctly reaf 
firmed, with the free silver feature spe 
eiitca'ly reiterated, and additional dec 
laration* against Imperialism, trusts 
and profligacy. In the battle the Demo 
erat* In all debatable States got away 
from the Chicago platform as much as 
possibly while their Ofponents kept it 
steadily before the people. Thus the 
Democrats publicly confessed, and the 
Bepwhiieans pwUMy proclaimed, that 
the Chicago platform waj the 
point in the Democratic armor

Tftw Chicago platform was made to 
m«*t a see* on of nitional caUaslty, and 
having failed then it necessarily failed 
 eon diaastroatly In a ceason of real or 
imaginary prosperity.

Thaii's one way lor the Democratic 
party to win the next Congress and the 
next Presidency, and that is to get out 
of the Democratic gravejafu', divest It 
self of all decayed^attatattered politi 
cal ahrondi\jjff\vm ita f oe directly to 
the fofcMaw^t has the greatest beva* 

inipired the people of this 
coon try since our civil war. It .has 
only to meet them patriotically, cou 
rageously and manfully to assure early 
and positive victory. The people of the 
tattoo won't worry about money, for 
they accept that as settled. They don *t 
bother about the tariff became, unjust 
as it is in many ,featnres, the business 
conditions of the country have out 
grown it, and the only tariff revision 
that 1s needed for practical result*, is 
an amendment of the anti trust law 
providing that tariff duties shall be 
promptly withdrawn when a trust ar 
bitrarily advances the cost of the 
Beoessartee of life or business, aad hi 
enabled to do so by tariff protection.

There are three living issues which 
ta» ABMrleaB people will soberly con 
sider regardless of their party afflnities. 
There is no real or Imaginary peril to 
onr financially item, aad conservative 
Republicans whose convictions are 
voiced by such men as Ex-President 
Harrison, and conservative Democrats 
whoa* convictions are voiced by such 
men as Ex President Cleveland, will 
make common cause to arrest the peril 
of Imperallsm, the oppression of the 
centralised money power that has 
transformed the capital and Industry 
of the country into omnipotent trusts, 
and the appealing profligacy that now 
runs riot in Republican State 
national authority.

Dont worry about Democratic reor- 
tMlawtVnii I* will come all the quick 
er aid better if the leaders let It alone. 
The day after MoKinley's re election, 
the saejorlty of the American people 
were ready for the new battle OB the 
new issues which survived that contest. 
They were hindered by basinses appre 
hensions and by apparent hostility to

MATTEB8 IN MABYLAND.
Cambridge, Jan. 8.—A. J. Foble. pro 

prietor of the Cambridge shirt factory, 
put SO machines la operation In the 
new bull ling and as many more will 
be added when additional operatives 
have been secured. He has now on 
his payroll 143 employee and expects 
at an early day to Increase the number 
to MO.

Elkton. Jan. 4.—Nelson W. Scott, of 
Lancaster, Pa., was committed to jail 
here today to answer the charge of 
burning his distillery near Conowlngo, 
Cecil county. In December last. The 
case was worked up by Dr. Robert M. 
Price, state fire marshal, and his dep 
uty, Charles Want*. The fire marshal 
says he will push the case with vigor.

Baltimore, Jan. 4.—Henry P. Bcott, 
of Wllmlngton, Del.. Instituted pro 
ceedings In the circuit court yesterday 
against the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
road company to enjoin the company 
from paying to the holders of the com 
mon stock of the corporation a divi 
dend of 2 per cent, due on March 1, 
1M1, until a dividend shall be declared 
la favor of him and the other holders 
of preferred stock.

Annapolis, Jan. 4.—Charles Johnson, 
colored, convicted of the murder of 
Hester Lomax, colored, will be hanged 
on the same scaffold used In the execu 
tion of Robert T. Wyatt last summer. 
Johnson has very little appetite and 
fears the scaffold. He will be hanged 
Jan. 18 by Sheriff Bowle, who has Is 
sued summonses to persons to witness 
the execution. A limited number of 
tickets will be Issued.

The Zee.

The Chinese minister at Washington, 
Mr. Wn Ting Fang, in a recent address 
delivered in Philadelphia, speaks o¥ the 
treatment of China by the Power*, of 
which the United States is one, as fol 
lows:

"Would any European Government 
tolerate for a moment the treatment of 
which China has been the victim? 
Would any Western people submit to 
the outrages that have been perpetrated 
upon the Chinese ? Under similar cir 
cumstances wonld not an uprising to 
cast oat the 'foreign devils' be natara 
and inevitable in any civilised com 
munity r

Well, the worm dared to turn, and 
what has followed T With no pretense 
of war, forts have beta bombarded, 
cities looted, and Chinese slaughtered. 
In keeping with I arbarity are the sav 
age terms sought to be impoted upon 
the helpless victim. To satisfy his Prus 
sian majesty's vengeance a blood de 
mand is made which la as impossible of 
enforcement as it to anclvilised. A 
money indemnity is added so fabulous 
ia amount as to set m a mere pretext for 
the seizure of territory or for driviag 
China t» war er rain. To cap all, the 
empire is asked to give up the wvtrssnn 
rights of an independent nation and its 
mean* of self defence.

Were ever terns so barbaroM or im 
possible presented by a conqueror to a 
vanquished foe ? Wa»ev'er it spectacle 
so anomalous aad extraordinary pre 
sented in time of peace by a group of 
eivilsBtJ Powers dealing with oae of 
the oldest empties known to history V"

Nation*, like individuate, are power 
ful in the degree that they command 
the tympathie* of their neighbor*

OMlaary.

Rev. W. O. Holmes, one of the oldest 
ministers of the Maryland Conference 
died in the faith with the dying cen 
tury, Dec. si. 1*00.

The funeral service* took place ia 
Mardela M. P. Church where many of 
his friends assembled to pay their last 
respect* to one whom'they so highly re 
spected and loved.  

Rev. A. W, Mather, Dr. S. J. Smith, 
Rev. O R MoCready, Rev. Wm. Ad- 
kinson of the M. E. Church and the 
writer w» re present and participated la 
the services.

Rev. O R. MoCready preached the 
funeral sermon.

It was forcible and appropriate for 
the occasion, and contained a number 
of touching refernces to the life of Rev. 
Holmes.

Rev. A. W. Mather spoke of him as 
a successful revivalist, and referred to 
his strong faith in God during hit affllo 
tlon.

Dr. Smith spoke of the fact that Rev. 
Hoi me* had a wide knowledge of the 
scriptures and that he had led him to 
Christ whtn he was quite young.

Rev. Wm. Adkinson said that he 
beard the last sermon Bro. Holmes 
ever preached and it was the means of 
leading a young man to Christ.

The interment was made In Mardela 
M. P. Churchyard. Rimer Blmpson.

THE BALTIMORE ZOO I
PRANK C. BOSTICK. Director OcMraL
A* UBDaralUted .xhtbUlon of  Torytalag 

IBOWB !  MMmnl HMory. A« lllaMrstad 
 fhoolbook (or eklldraa who vlall Baltimore.
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CHIQUITA!
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Cumberland, Md.*J*n. 5.—The death 
on Thursday of a daughter of Holland 
Miller, a farmer of North Branch dis 
trict, brought to light that during his 
absence from home, two weeks ago, his 
two daughters were feloniously assault 
ed. The harsh treatment resulted In 
the death of one of the girls. The 
other Is in a serious condition. War 
rants have been sworn out for two men 
named Underwood and Obert, railroad 
laborers, but the officers have been un 
able to serve them.

Annapolis, Jan. 5.—A searching In 
quiry was held, yesterday at the naval 
academy by the senior medical officer. 
the officer In charge of the ships, and 
the commanding officer of the marines 
into the charges of 111 treatment made 
by friends of Private Marine Oreen, 
who died on board the Santee on Doc. 
14. It was proved conclusively that 
there was nothing In the charges. The 
facts showed that Oreen had the best 
of care, medical treatment and every 
attention during his Illness.

Hyattavllle. Jan. 7.—One thousand 
rainbow trout have been liberated In 
the northwestern and eastern branches 
of the Potomac river. The fish were 
secured from the United States fish 
commission and liberated by John F. 
Hlckey, who says that If efforts to 
stop the hauling of seine In these 
streams are successful these fish will 
afford excellent sport In about two 
yean. An association will be formed 
for the purpose of protecting the stock 
through enforcement of existing laws.

Westminster, Jan. 7.—In the village 
of Frisellburg, Carrol 1 county, four 
miles northwest of Westminster, this 
morning Miss Mollle Warehlme, aged 
20 years, shot herself In the head, but 
the wound was not fatal. Mrs. Ware 
hlme was found In her bedroom on the 
second floor, and although conscious 
the blood was flowing freely from a 
wound In her head. Miss Warehlme 
Is the only daughter of Charles Ware 
hlme, of Frlcellburg. She had been 
away from home for some time, and 
is said to have only recently returned.

Frederick, Jan. 4.—John McBride, 
aged 62 years, boas of the Montevue 
hospital quarry gang, while setting off 
a blast late yesterday afternoon wai 
almost instantly killed by a prema 
ture discharge of dynamite on the farm 
of Frank L«kln. He was hurled 
through the air with the flying stone 
and landed about 16 feet from the 
blasting. When he was picked up It 
was fv ,nd that the greater part of his 
head had been torn off and his right 
arm torn out at the socket, besides 
having a number of cuts and bruises 
on his body. McBride was taken to 
the hospital, where he died soon after.

Easton, Jan. >.—Miss Tlllle Thomas, 
a white woman, was committed to lall 
today by Justice William Reddle, 
charged with breaking into and rob 
bing the residence of Mr. Messlck, In 
Karlei Addition, Easton, last night. 
The entrance was made through the 
pantry window, which opens on the 
street. This Is the first time In the 
history of Talbot county, so Tar as 
records disclose, that a white woman 
was accused of burglary. Canned goods 
aad preserves and other pantry stock 
were the things stolen. Miss Thomas 
Is the daughter of a steamboat cap 
tain formerly residing at Easton Point, 
now residing In Baltimore.

Hyattsvllle, Jan. 8.—Sunday evening 
Major Michael V. Tlerney, mayor of 
Hyattsvllle, thoroughly thrashed a 
Washington man on a car of the City 
and Suburban railway for Insulting his 
wife. The lady was returning from 
Washington. On the trip she was 
greatly annoyed by the actions of the 
man. She appealed to a gentleman sit 
ting In a seat In front of her. and he 
called to the conductor. By this time 
the car reached Hyattsvllle. where 
Mayor Tlerney was waiting for hit 
wife. Mrs. Tlerney complained to her 
husband, and before the car could get 
away Mayor Tierney boarded It and 
proceeded to give the man a sound 
thrashing.

Baltimore, Jaa. S.—The unusual spec 
tacle of carrying a city councilman 
into the chamber on a stretcher waa 

• witnessed last night In the first branch 
of the city council. Rivalry between 
Mayor Hayes and the councils over the 
tax levy had caused the Hoes to be 
tightly drawa. In order for either side 
to -win It waa aecesaary to have every 
member present. Councilman Megen- 
hardt, one of the mayor's opponents, 
had been confined to bis bed for several 
days, but In order to be on hand he 
summoned an ambulance, and on ar 
riving at the city hall was placed on a 
litter and carried Into the chamber. 
The question was the ordinance fixing 
the tax rate for 1901 at »1.»6 on the 
1100. Mayor Hayes had sent his veto 
to the council with a recommendation 
that the rate be fixed at $1.81)4. The 
vet* was overridden by the necessary 
two-thirds majority, the vote standing 
1« to I.

The readers will notice in this issue a 
notice of the Zoo at Baltimore. We 
have ourselves visited the Zoo aad 
have appreciated the wonderful exhib 
ita of caged wild animals there. Besidea 
the show of fierce beasts, tamed and un 
tamed, Director General Bostook ha* 
engaged a long list ef attractions which 
show in the steel bound arena in the 
center of tho Zoo. Among these are 
such exhibitions as that of Madame 
Morelli and her trained troupe of wild 
eopards, jaguars and panthers, seven 
in number, who obey their mistress as 
nappies would. Above all the Zoo has 
the most extraordinary attraction ever 
offered the public in the person of Chl- 
qnite, the marveloos midget, 81 Inchee 
high, 21 years old and weighing 27 
ponndr.

TheZx> has just received from the 
Artte regions eight Polar bears that 
will be trained every day before the 
public as a preparation for their ap- 
perance at the Pan-American Exposi 
tion under the Bostook direction 
. A aonderfnl gronp_o( nat ves of Coy- 

Ion is Hleo showing at the Zoo, as is 
Farm-r Jonee and hi* educated Pigs 
and thf Zoo o scope which shows vivid 
ly the actual horrors of the Gal ves ton 
disaster.

Children and old people can ride Big 
Lie, the nionsUr elephant, and the 
catm U or sacred donkeys free of charge.

TO THE PEOPLE OF
WICOMICO COUNTY :

Many of yon have been led to purchase so called onr**s for rheama 
tism, which failed, thus wasting your money. We want to emphaticallv 
state that if yon will give *

Nelaton's Remedy for Rheumatism J "
a fair, honest trial, it will absolutely cure yon of rheumatism, gout, nen- 
ralgiao rheumatism and other forms of this dread disease. Nelaton's 
Remedy for Rheumatism is guaranteed to cure—it it don't we will refund 
vonr money. Nelaton's and Rheumatism can't stay in the same system. 
Where Nelaton's entern, Ubenmatism exits. A written guarantee with 
every fcotlliv

DR. L. D. COLLIER.
SALISBURY, MD.

IfeM

Charare* With Heedilm* Drlkn.
Mobile. Ala., Jan. 8.—Yesterday af 

ternoon Secret Service Agent E. P. 
McAdams arrested on Royal street, 
this city, Capt. C. W. King, quarter 
master and supervisor of the govern 
ment work at Fort Morgan, Ala. Capt. 
King had just received $1.000 In bills 
from J. H. Hobson, a contractor on 
government work at the fort. The 
money, previously marked and regis 
tered, was found on his person. Hob- 
son declared that King rejected much 
of his work, and finally proposed that 
If Hobson would pay him $5,000 he 
"would not be so hard on him." Hob- 
son agreed to pay him $3,000, and had 
already paid him $2.000. King 
held In $10,000 ball.

BORING MAN
What a difference thsr* is between modern methods of doing business and 

the old style, especially in the way customers are handled when they go Into a 
Oor#. llerobanta USED to stand outside their door and PULL PEOPLE in 
whether or no—turn a customer over to rive or six flick tongucd salesmen, until 
he became eihauet. d and bought to get out alive or catch a train—badgered 
him from the moment be came in till he went away, and manifested a feverirh 
snziety to get hold of ai much of his money as possible. That's the old war 
NOW IN MOST STORES, yon can look at what yon please, as longasvou 
please— you can buy if you please, and if you don't please, leave the store with 
a pleasant "call again" from the salesman. In all first class stores any mistake 
is willingl} rectified. To sum up, the diffe ence is: The old method was all for 
the hon«e—the new method is to please the customer. Try us. We think you 
will liker nr style.

L. P. A J. H. COULBOURN,
The Clothiers, Hatter*, Tailors aad Furnishers.

The Latest Railroad Deal.
Philadelphia. Jan. 8.—The board of 

directors of the Reading company yes 
terday decided to accept the proposi 
tion made by J. P. Morgan concerning 
the purchase of the Central Railroad 
of New Jersey, and President Joseph 
8. Harris today went to New York to 
Confer with Mr. Morgan and Charles 
Steele regarding the financing of the 
deal. While It Is generally believed that 
eventually the Lehlgh Valley Railroad 
company will pass under the control of 
the Reading company, nothing was 
done la regard to that company at yes 
terday's meeting.

w;.| u : ',„

D*ata  ( Philip D. Arm»mr.
Chicago, Jan. 7.—Philip D. Armour 

died at his residence In Prairie ave 
nue, In this city, last evening, aged 
(I. The end came after two yean 
of Illness, during which time Mr. Ar 
mour visited German baths, passed the 
cold months In southern California, 
and devoted himself largely to an at 
tempt to restore his health. The prop 
erly Interests for which Mr. Armour 
i.tood are estimated at $150.000,000. His 
personal share of this property Is vari 
ously estimated at from $25,OCO,000 to 
: 50.000,000.

Place Your Order Early 
POR TAUb GbOTHBS

And get jour choice in selection of good*. Call 
and see my New Fall Sampler. In the mcaniime, 
if you need anything to time over the si.ramtr, we 
will supply it at the Lowest possible Prices.

Charles
r MERCHANT TAILOR.

•-. *•'

Baak VrM*B*rr and Ca*h HlMlna. 
Sharpsbuig, Pa., Jan. 10.—Harry K, 

Deer, messenger and assistant book- 
1 eeper of the Farmers' and Mechanics' 
lank, Is mlwlng, and so Is some of the 
tank's cash. Thomas J. Ford, solicitor 
(or the bauk, stated yesterdry nfter- 
lioon that thn amount of yhjitago 
vould not exceed $5.000. in m.illtlon 
Deer had with him when he left $(\t>00 
In checks, which are of no value. It 
Is said he hag been speculating In 
stiicks.

" Give Him M Inch,
Hc'llT&ke an Ell."

Let the m»Mt*t microbe gtin lodgment 
in your body *nd your whole system «u£7 
bt ttirttm/ The microbe Is microscopic. 
Bat the germs become inches *nd then ells 
of f*tn. Hoofs SArs*p*rSU destroy* the 
microbe, prevents the a«H porlfht the 
blood tnd effects * permanent care.

BIG DEPARTMENT STORES,
Eutaw and Saratoga Streets, 

- BALTIMORE.
A $2 Clothes Wringer

For $1.29
This Wringer has solid white rubber rollers and 

hard wood polished frame, with 
heavy iron clamps, made to fit 
any style tub. Every part of this 
Wringer is of superior quality. 
Regular price is $2.00, but for a 
limited time only our price is

I
$1.29

Rvrry paretiBK not MtltfBctory nujr tie returned «nd money will be refunded *l

Freight r>r rxp:em«Re will lie pold to any point In Maryland on ntirrh«K* of 15.00 
or over. Tbom- vltHlng our city »nd purchasing ftyoo or over from u*. will a*** 
their entire far* paid. ____ A 1

eeeJ ee»

UPON 
MY 

...WORD.
Did you ever notice that good goods 

never fail to give satisfactionf If yon 
are looking for anything in the way of 
Jewelry and yon want to get value re- 
wived for your money, call and see m* 
and I will certainly try and do what is 
right by yon.

**-REP AIRING A SPECIALTY.

6(0. 01. PMpps,
"Cke 0/ef 
2W J/.

BUTCHERS ATTENTION.
I have a ine beef ready for the knife 

welgbes from 1000 to IvOO Ibs. Can be 
farm between Salisbury 

A. A. ROBINSON, 
Del mar. Del.

on my 
and Dslmar,

GRAND TIMES COOK STOVE
8t nieces fixtures. The design and construction of this ttove has greatly in 

ereaaed their sale and we claim for the Grand Times many points of excellence^ 
that 1* not embraced in other itove* of Its class. Call and eiantlnr our complete^
line of cook stoves, "\nges, and heaters.

DORM AN <ft SMYTH HARDWARE GO.
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 Mr. Herbert N. 
D«l. was in town on Wednesday
 Miss Slmpson of Westminster is a 

Rue* of Mlii Viotoria Wailea.
 FOB SALE- A Rood » lolin and case. 

Apply at thli office.
 Dr. and Mrs. Spring bar* returned 

from a id weeks' stay in New York 
City. *
 Miai Miriam Uwit of Westminster 

<  a guest of Miss Bertha Sheppard on 
Park Street.
 Mia* Cleora Pretty man of KaetMew 

Market, U visiting her uncle, Be*. C. 
W. Prettyman.

 Mr. end Mn. Ananias Hastings ef 
WhitesTille were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Q.E Bounds a few days this week.

 Miat Looille Martindale spent a 
part of the week with BeT. and. Mrs. T. 
E. Martindale, Main Street.

 Mr. Wildy Wallace returned Fri 
day after an abeence of seTeral weeks 
with friend* in New Heven, Pa.

 Mr. Samuel H. Evans of Wilming- 
ton has been (pending the week seeing 
hit old friends around town.

 A deep cold prevented Mr. W. F. 
Al'.en from attending the Horticultural 
meeting at Middletown this week.

 Bishop Coleman of Delaware will 
officiate at St Peter's Episcopal Church, 
this (Friday) evening at 7.80 o'clock.

 Mr. Thomas Perry has been con 
lined t3 his room the greater part of the 
present week, suffering from a deep 
cold.

 Mrs. 8. Q.Collins, of Norfolk, Va., 
advertises in this issue of the ADYEB* 
TISEB for white women to do general 
house work.

 Mr. Wm. B. Tilghman is away 
making a tour of some of the northern 
cities. While away Mr. Tilghman will 
spend several days in Washington.

 Mrs. Fannie Toal gave a domino 
party to a number of her friends last 
Saturday afternoon. After the games 
refresh menu were served.

 Kansas has produced another won 
der in the person of a woman who wants 
a divorce because her husband n too 
fondfof his motber-in-law.Thls is pretty 
near the limit

 Land Commissioner, K. Stanley 
Toadrin, left on Wednesday for An 
napolis to attend to some official duties. 
Mr. Toadvin will be absent from Sails 
bury for about two weeks.

 Mrs. Samuel Lowenthal has been
 pending the week in Baltimore, pur 
chasing a line of remnants of various 
kinds for s special sals to begin on Mon 
day nex.

 The Pastor. Bev. C. W. Clapham 
will preach at Parker's M. E. Church 
tomorrow afternoon at half after two 
o'clock, and at Riverside at half after 
seven o'clock tomorrow evening.

 The January term of court con 
vened latt Monday, an'd was in session 
several days. Judge Holland, though 
suffering from a sore on his neck, was 
able to sit.

 Mayor Charles It Dieharoon, Mrs. 
Disharoon aad Master Walter left 
Thursday for a two week*' trip south, 
They ezpaot to visit Atlanta and Brans 
wick, Georgia, and artf extend their 
trip into Florida. Vir*W<^«xi^i^

 Mr. George W. 1). Waller has rent 
ed out bis Poplar Hill mansion and 
moved with his family to his farm in 
Delntar district, six miles from Salis 
bury. Mr. Waller comes into town each 
day to look after a law practice.

 Mr. Andrew Johnson Crookett, of 
Philadelphia .spent a part of   the holi 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Crockett, near Quantioo. He re 
turned to the city Thursday, after wit 
nesslng the marriage of his slater, Miat 
Carrie, to Mr. Charles Holloway.

 Mr. Webster L. Engliih, son of 
Mr. Isaac L. English, of Mardela 
Springs, wai married Wednesday 
evening of last week to Miss Carrie C. 
Bailey of Riverton. They will reside 
on the farm recently purchased by the 
groom near Biverton.

-A Maltese Cat, slightly striped, 
strayed from the premises of Mr. H. L. 
D. Stanford a few days ago. The cat 
belongs to Mr. Stanford's little daugh 
ter, and she would be very thankful to 
any one who would give Information 
leading to the oafs recovery. Princess 
Anne Marylander and Herald.

 Metsrs. L. E. P. Dennis * Son, of 
Crisfleld, the burning of whose large 
fish fsctory was recently announced, 
will commence rebuilding as soon as 
the lumber necessary for such large 
buildings can be delivered. In the 
meantime they will put up a temporary 
structure in which to manufacture 
fertiliser.

-Msaager Benedict presented "Quo 
Vadta" to one of |the largest audiences 
of the teasou at Ulman'i Opera Uouse 
Wednesday evening. The reserved seats, 
although telling at 75 cents were nearly 
filled when the curtain went up at 8.» 
o'clock. The rendition of the play by 
Mr. Benedict's company was very 
creditable, the characters of Emperor 
Nero end Aulns Petronlus being espec 
Ully well taken. The costumes and 
scenery were very good and, from the 
frequentapplause, the entire production 
was greatly enjoyed by the large audi- 
«noe present _ _ __

HeMA CaM fer   Oeatral Mettle* to be 
Friday Eveataf.Ja.. Ift.

The roomt of the Young Men's Christ 
tan Association are attractive and onght 
to be among the most frequented places 
of the town. They are centrally located, 
being in the ADVBBTIBKR Building, 
opposite the Court House, and easily 
accessible to all persons.

The larg* room Is about twenty-eight 
feet square, and open day and evening 
for games, snob as crolard, erokinole, 
carroms, chess, etc., and contains the 
latest appliances for gymnartic exer 
cises. The room can readily be con 
verted into a small auditorium by use 
of folding chain, etc., and the religious 
services of the Association are held here.

The front room is beautifully papered 
and nicely carpeted, and is used as a 
library and reading room. It is fur 
nished with chairs and tables, and on 
Its files are two leading dallies, "Har 
per's Weekly,"  'Saturday Evening 
Post" and "Puck,'' and four monthly 
magaaines vis., 'The Munsey," "The 
Cosmopolitan," "MeCrniwV 1 aad "ft«e 
cess." The old Salisbury Circulating 
Library has kindly been placed at the 
disposal of the Association aad is in the 
reading room for the use of the mem 
bers, and contains many valuable

Upon the payment of ft.OO a ticket 
is issued entitling the holder to all the 
privileges of the Association for one 
year from date of its issue.

Is the town able and willing to main 
tain such an institution is the question 
confronting the Directors at this time.

A place that can raise $1,000 for six 
weeks of baseball surely onght to be 
able to rahw tJOO or |MO for an Organi 
sation which for twelve months of the 
year is designed to help the young men 
of the community in their physical, 
mental and spiritual development.

Will all persons who are interested 
in the success of the Association, and 
who desire to ree the organisation con 
tinue for at leatt another year kindly 
meet the Directors at the rooms next 
Saturday evening, January 10th. We 
are hoping to have a large aad enthus 
iastic meeting

OBOROB W. TODD, President, 
ELMBB H. W ALTON, Secretary.

Faaeral Services at Mr. Taylor.
The remains of the late George W. 

Taylor were brought from the sooth to 
Salisbury last Monday morning by Mr. 
Ernest McBriety, who had started for 
the bed aide of the deceased before the 
news of his death reached here. They 
were immediately taken to the home of 
his parents on Newton street, where he 
had pMsed hit happy DO;-hood day*.

Monday afternoon at thne o'clock 
funeral services were held in the Wi- 
oomtoo Presbyterian Church, conducted 
by Bev. S. W. Beigart, Rev. B J. Smith, 
and Bev. C. W. Pretty man of Salisbury 
aad Bev. L. F. Warner of Easton, for 
merly pastor of the Methodist Protest 
ant Church of this city. A large num 
ber of friends and relatives attended 
the funeral services and the Interment 
of the remains in Parsons Cemetery.

The pall-b«-artrt were Messrs. Zede- 
klah Pblppe, Winifred Qlllis, W. 8. 
Oordr Jr., Donald Qraham, Daniel B. 
Cannon and Dr. J. McFadden Dick.

R*m«mb«r that the ADVKKIHER job : 
offlo* li the place to get your wrddloc 
Invitation*. W» mak* a  peolallr ofthU 
el»M of work.

 Judge Holland and James E. Ella- 
good are candidates f JT the Democratic 
nomination for Judge in the first cir 
cult Robert P. Graham and Gordon 
Tull are the Republican candidate*.  
Easton Ledger.

Uaclataed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury. (Md.) Poet 
Office, Saturday, Dec. M, 1MO.

Mrs. Mary Aokwlth, Mr. Howard 
Barret, Mr. Charlie Bradley, Mr. Tho 
mas L. Griffin, Mr. 8. 8. Wallet, Mr. 
Charles P. Bklnntt

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADKIMB, Postmaster.

PROSPERITY GOMES TO ALL WHO 
TRADE WITH US.

Good judgment in buying and fair 
prices in selling enable us to be of 
profitable service to you.

There is something of interest for all 
in our magnificent stock of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Ladies', 
Misses1 and Children'sWraps,Men's, 
Boys' and Children's Ready Hade 
Clothing, Carpets, Furniture, Rugs, 
Wall Paper, Lamps, Sideboards, 
Rockers, Carriage and Horse Blank 
ets. Children's.Misses', Ladies' and 
Men's full line of SHOES. In fact 
Nearly Everything to Make the 
Home.

LOWENTHAL'S |
GREAT 

REMNANT SALE.

This stock was critically judged as to 
its relative worth before we handed them 
the cash.

We are seeking prosperity by giving it 
to others. . Do not lose your hold on this 
beneficial plan, but stick to the

BARGAIN HOUSE OF

Birckhead & Carey.
SALISBURY, MD. :~

Having secured the mill endi of a large manufactory, I will 

give my customer! the benefit of the greatest bargain! ever offered in 

Salisbury. No one should miai this Bale, aa goods wjll be told at 
leaa than half price. Oar Bale will begin Monday morning, January 
14, It 01. We offer

REMNANTS OF PERCALE, 
JIEMNANTS OF GINGHAM, ______

It will hold fire

36 HOURS
And with care will never go out

Heats room in lesa than

5 MINUTES
After the Patent Chimney draught is 

opened.

THE WONDER 
OF THE ME.

REMNANTS OF COLORED P. K., 
REMNANTS OF INDIA LINEN, —~T 
REMNANTS OF LACES, 
REMNANTS OF INSERTION, 
REMNANTS OF HAMBURG EDGING, 
REMNANTS OF CANTON FLANNEL, 
REMNANTS OF CALICO, 
REMNANTS OF P. K., COLORED DOTS. 
REMNANTS OF WOOLEN GOODS, 
REMNANTS OUTING FLANNEL.

After atock taking, we have thrown ont all oar oddl and ends, 
in every line of goods. Don't miss this great Hemnant Sale.

LOWENTHAL'S
, - SALISBURY, MD.

«', :,

l*S:f.

Wilson's 
ImprovedAir- 
Tight Stoves*

Manufacturers are wonder 
ing how they can make one 
th»t is to near enough like it 
to fool the people, our com 
petitors are wondering where 
they can get one that will fool 
the people,and the people who 
use them wonder now others 
live without them.

REMEMBER that no one 
e-.se handles the GENUINE 
WILSON AIR-TIGHT HEAT 
ER in Salisbury. Come and 
get one, and if not latlsfled 
return it and get every cent of 
the money you paid for it at

L. W. GUNBY'S
Salisbury, - Mary la ad.

\o \Vv«m.

"VD\.\\v
Stamps.

Stationery, 
Bank Books, 
Pens, 
Pencils, 
Inks, 
Mucilage, etc,

GO TO
R. K. TRUITT i SONS,

i 
1::::X"i i%v
$&

1
S
I &
Si

I
MAIM STBsWr, BAUSBUBY. MD

It is reported thitt a Salisbury man U working on a scheme 
to send mail by wire, nml if this scheme pans out all right he 
will do uway with postage stumps in a few years. When he gets 
his "Postal-hello-clectro-moilo-uupligrnph" perfected all you've 
got to do is to write your letter, and at the other end of the 
wire it will be duplicated. If you use plain white paper, it will 
appear on the same sort of paper,—if you use yellow paper, or 
robin egg blue, or voilet, or pink, it will appear on the same 
sort of paper at the other end of the wire. When you want to 
send a kiss by wire you'll simply drop a blot of ink and mark it 
a kiss, just as yon do now. It's a great scheme and Lacy Thor 
oughgood is in favor of it—and won't it be nice when people 
over in Worcester or down in Somerset or up in Delaware or 
over in Dorchester and around, see an ad. of Lauy Thorough- 
good's and want him to send something quick they can write 
for it and they will get the '-write" idea at once. Today if 
you'll write to Lacy Thoroughgood he'll send yon out anywhere 
a handsome Oxford Suit for $8, $10, $12.50 or $16.00, and if

{on'll write again he'll scntl HU Oxford Overcoat, cut in the 
Caglan style, at a price that will leave you some money to buy 

more things with. When you want to "telegraph your baby 
and get ten or twenty" maybe you'll write it and baby'll answer 
"nit ten or twenty—maybe." Today if you'll wnte to Lacy 
Thoroughgood he'll send you a Hat for fl.OO that really sell* 
for $3.60. He'll send you a Necktie worth $1.00 for 50 cent*. 
When your wife is gone for the summer up in the mountains, 
yon can write a letter in which you'll tell about how hot your 
office is (as you sit on the cool board walk at Ocean Oity) or 
you'll tell how lonely you are all alone by your lonesome, as y; 
sit at Trimpers with some—————am I "wnte"?

Miss Hayman's Studio,
Main Street, - ,.« - - 8ALJBURY, MD.

Furniture,
Carpets,

It's a
scheme and everybody will favor it, provided they give the men 
who are now mail curriers and clerks as good jobs in the new 
way. Today if you'll write to \*cy Thoroughgood for Suits, 
Overcoats, Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs or Suspenders you'll 
get them, and you'll get them at reduced prices—LETTER 
COMK.

* This line is one that we take es 
pecial pride in. This year we have made

    _ * great preparations for the trade and feel
\ '? perfectly justified in saying that onr ef-
' ' forts have been successful. Onr line of

bed room suits in oak, brass bedsteads
with white bureau and washstand at
prices ranging from

$14.OO to $6O.OO
are beyond competition. Parlor suits in 
different kinds of upholstering from

$20.OO $5O.OO
The line of carpets we are show- 

log comprises all the new stylet in brus- 
sels and ingrain at prices from

25 OENT3 TO SI. 26.
Hall & Stopping oarpeta to match.

:& R. G. POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.
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OR. TAUMAOE ON THE OPENING OF 
Jflftf TWENTIETH CENTURY.

II* Llkem l 
CI»»*»"  
Aehl«v*4

« t*> "m Mor«lasi Wltkvat 
oaderf*! Tklaw» !  Be 
Throvajh Ik* tirtm* of

Jan. C.-In this dis 
course Dr. Talmage tell* lomethlng of 
what h* expect* the next hundred year* 
wW achieve and decmree that tbe wot look ; 
i* most inspiring; text, II Samuel xxiil. 4, j 
"A morulug without clouds," I 

"What do yon expect of this new cen- | 
turyT" la the question often asked of me, I 
aad many other* have been plied with the
 aIBS. Inquiry. In tbe realm of invention ' 
I expect something a* sturtlinjj a* the 
telegraph and tbe telephone and the X j 
nj. In tbe realm of poetry I export as 
great poets as Longfellow and Tenuy-

. BOB. la the realm of medtcine 1 expect
, the CBI* of cancer and consumption. la 
the realm of religion I expect more than 
os* Pentecost like that of 1857. when 
BWMMO souls professed to have been con 
verted. I expect that universal peace

.wUl reign and that before tbe arrival of 
tha two thousandth year gnupowder will 
be out of uae except for blasting rock* or 
pyrotechnic entertainment. I expect that 
before thie new eeatory has expired the 
millennium will be fully Inaugurated.

. The twentieth century will be s* much an 
Improvement on tbe nineteenth century 
aa the nineteenth century wa* an im 
provement on the eighteenth. But tbe 
conventional length of aermouic discourse

'.will aDow us only time for one hopeful 
consideration, and that will be the re 
demption of the dtiea.

Pulpit and printing press for the most 
part in our day are busy In discussing the 
condition of the cities at this time, but 
would It not be healthfully encouraging 
to all Christian workers and to all who 
ore toiling to make the world better if

.we should this morning for a little while 
look forward to the time when our cities
 hall be revolutionised by the gospel of
the Son of God and aU the darkness of

c'Bta and trouble and crime and suffering
' ball be gone from the ixy and it shall

 ike "a morning without clouds T** 
.' Every man has pride in tbe dty of his 
IBatlvlty or residence, if it be a city dis-

  tingoished for any dignity or prowess. 
Ctesar boasted of his native Rome, Virgil

"of Mantua. Lycurgua of Sparta. Demos-
i thence of Athens, Archimedes of Syra 

cuse and Paul of Tarsus. I should hsve 
oasplcioe of base hoartedness in a man 
who had. BO especial Interest in the dry 
of hie birth or residence no exhilaration 
Bt the evidence of Its prosperity or its 
artistic embellishment* or Its scientific

t advancement
  j OTIO PrMe ,O*>sa*Be>d«s>l«. 

, f have noticed that a man never likes 
B dty where he has not behaved well. 
People who have a free ride in the prison 
van never like the dty tbst furnishes the 
vehicle. When I And Argo* snd Rhodes 
aad Smyrna trying to prove themselves 
the birthplace of Homer, I conclude right 
away that Homer behaved well. He liked 
them, aad they liked him. We must not 
war oa laudable dty pride or with the 
Uea of building ourselves up st any time 
to try to pull others down. Boston must 
OOBttaoe to point to Its Ksnenil hall and 
to Its superior educational advantages. 
Philadelphia must continue to point to

Blnm. and they think when the better 
time come* to oar dties snd the world; 
people will Klve their time up to psalm 
alnging and the relating of their religions 
experience, and aa all socisl life will be 
purified there will be no hilarity, and as 
all buBineM will be purified there will be 
no enterprise. There la no ground for 
such sn abvurd anticipation. In the time 
of which I speak, where now one fortune 
Is made there will be a hundred fortunes 
made. We all know business prosperity 
depends upon confidence between man 
and man. Now, when that time comes of 
which I speak, and all double dealing, all 
dishonesty, and all fraud are gone out of 
commercial circle*, thorough confidence 
will he established, and there will be bet 
ter business done and larger fortunes 
gathered and mightier successo* achieved.

The great business disasters of this 
country have come from the work of god 
less speculators and Infamous stock gam 
blers. The great foe to business i* 
crime. When the right shsll have hurled 
back the wrong, and ahali have purified 
the commercial code, and shall have 
thundered down fraudulent establish 
ments, and shall have put into the hand* 
of honest men the keys of business, bless 
ed time for the bargain makers. I am 
not miking a guess. I am telling you 
God'* efvrnal truth.

- LeueBlaar the Burdeaa.
In that day of which I speak taxes 

will be a mere nothing. Now our bust* 
ness men ire taxed for everything. City 
taxes, county taxes, state taxes. United 
States taxes, stamp taxes, license taxes, 
manufacturing taxes   taxes, taxes, 
taxes! Our business men hive to make 
a small fortune every year to pay their 
taxes. What fastens on our great indus 
tries this awful load? Crime, individual 
and offldal. We have to pay the board 
of the villains who are incarcerated in 
our prison*. We have to take care of the 
orphans of those who plunged into their 
graves through beastly Indulgence. We 
have to support the municipal govern 
ment*. which are expensive just In pro 
portion a* the criminal proclivities are 
vast and tremendous. Who support* the 
almahonse* and police ststions and all the* 
machinery of municipal government? The 
taxpayers.

But In the glorious time of which 1 
spesk grievous tuition will all have 
ceased. There will be no need of sup 
porting criminals. There will be no crim 
inals. Virtue wOl have taken the place 
of vlcei There will be no orphan asy 
lums, for pi rents will be sble to leave 
a competency to their children. There 
will be no voting of large sums of moneys 
for some municipal improvement, which 
moneys, before they get to the Improve 
ment. drop Into the pockets of those 
who voted them. No oyer and tennlner 
kept up st vast expense to the people. 
No Impaneling of juries to try theft and 
anon and murder and slander and black 
mail. Better factories, grander archi 
tecture. finer equipage, larger fortunes, 
richer opulence   "a morning without 
cloud*."

In that better time also coming to 
these dtles the churches of Christ will 
be more numerous, and they will be 
larger, and they will be more devoted 
to the service of Jesus Christ, and they 
will accomplish greater Influences for 
good. Now It is often the case thst 
churches are envious of each other, and 
denominations collide with each other, 
and even minister* of Christ sometime* 
forget the bond of brotherhood, but In 
the time of which I ipeak, while there

tta Independence hall and Its mint snd 
tta Qlrard college. New York must coa- 
MBBO to exult in Its matchless harbor and 
Its vast population aad Its Institution* of 
merry and Its ever widening commerce.

SlOBlogton must continue to rejoice In 
fact thst It is the most besutifnl dty 

under tbe sun.
If I should find a man coming from any 

«*ty having no pride In thst city, that 
eJty having been tbe place of bl» nativity 
or BOW being the place of his residence, 
I would feel like asking him right sway: 
"What mean thing have you been doing 
there? Whst ontrageou* thing have you
 Men guilty of that you do not like the
 lieer
  Brery dty la Influenced by the charac 
ter of the men who founded It Romulus 
^-eoaed bis life epoo Home. Tbe pll- 

fathers will never relax their grasp 
New England. William Peon left 

'- of fair dealing sod integrity to 
elpbis, and you can now any dsy, 

OB* the streets of that city, see his cns- 
tateo, hi* manners, hi* morals, his hat. 
mm wife's bonnet snd his meeting bouse.
 0 the Hollanders, founding New York, 
left their Impression on all the following 
IWBeratkms. So this cspltsl of the nation
  a perpetual eulogy upon tb* Washing 
ton who founded It

I thank Qod for the place of oar rest- 
aence, and while there are a thousand 
things that ought to be corrected snd 
many wrongs that ought to be orer- 
IkffOWB, while I thsnk Qod for tbe past, 
I look forward thl* morning to a glorious 
feture. I think we ought snd I take It 
for granted you are all Interested ID this 
great work of evangelizing tbe cltle* and 
aaying the world we ought to toll with 
the lunHght In our face*. We are not 
Aghti.igln s miserable Boll Run of de- 
faa.t We are on the way to final victory. 
We are not following the rider on the 
black horse, leading n* down to desth *nd 
darkness snd doom, but tbe rider on the
white bone, with the moon under bis 
feet asd the stirs of heaven for his tiara, 
flail. cOBoaeror, hall!

Oe>*4 Overbalance* BVvll. 
I know there are sorrows snd there are

 bio and there are suffering* sll around
 boot na, but aa In some bitter cold win 
ter day when we are thrashing our arm* 
aroond n* to keep our tbumb* from frees- 
tmg we think of the warm spring day 
tbat Will after awhil* cosne, or In th* 
dark winter night we look up and we see 
tbe northern lights, th* window* of bor 
on Illumined by *ome grest victory. Just
 0 we look up from tbe night of Buffering 
and sorrow snd wretchedness In our clt- 
lea, and we see s light streaming through 
trota tbe other side, and we know we ar*
  the way to morning more thin that, 
OB tbe way to "a morning without
a4*tfc*W.M

Iwaot you to understand, all you who 
Of* toning for Christ tbst the castles 
of oln are all going to be captured. Tbe 
victory for Christ In these great towns Is 
fotag to be so complete tbat not s man 
4*s oartb or an angel lo heaven or s devil 
hi bell will dispute It How do I know? 
I know h just aa certainly a* Ood lives 
tml that this la holy truth. The old Bible

will be just ss many differences of opln 
ion ss there ire now, there will be no 
acerbity, DO hypercritldiin. no exclusive-

Ckurehe*  *>! Large
In our greet cities the churches sre not 

today largv enough to bold more than a 
fourth of the population. The churchea 
that are built comparatively few of 
them are fully occupied. The average at 
tendance In the churches of the United 
States today Is not 400. Now. In th« 
glorious time of which I spesk. there sre 
going to be vsst church**, snd they sre 
going to be all thronged with worship 
ers. Oh, whst rousing wing* they will 
 ing! Ob, what earnest nermon* they 
will preach! Oh. wbst (Vrvmt prayers 
they will oftVr! Now, la our I line, what 
la called a fsshlooable church Is a place 
where a few people, having attended very 
carefully to their toilet, come and sit 
down they do not want to be crowded, 
they like a whole seat to thcmaelves and 
then. If they havs any time left from 
thinking of their store, and from examin 
ing the style of the hat in front of them, 
they ait snd listen to a sermon warranted 
to hit no msn's sins, and listen to music 
which I* rendered by s choir warranted 
to sing tune* that nobody know*! And 
then after an hour and a half of Indo 
lent yawning they go home refreshed. 
Every mm feels better after be has had 
a sleep!

In msny of the churches of Christ In 
our dsy the music I* limply s mockery. I 
have not   cultivated ear nor a cultivat 
ed voice, yet no man can do my singing 
for me. I have nothing in nay against 
artistic music. The 12 or IK I pay to 
hear one of the great queens of 
song Is s good Investment. But when the 
people assemble In religious convocation, 
and the hymn I* read, and the angels of 
God step from their throne lo cntrh the 
music on their wings, do not U't us drive 
them sway by our Indifference. I hive 
presetted In churches where vast sum* of 
money were employed to keep up the 
music, and It was aa exquisite as any

 Mr. Ecsler of England had a theory 
that If the natural forces of th* wind and 
tide and sunshine and wave were rightly 
applied and rightly developed It would 
make thl* whole earth a paradUe. In a 
book of great gcuiu* and which rushed 
from edition to edition he said: "Fellow 
men, I promise to show the mean* of cre 
ating a paradise within ten years, where 
everything desirable for human life may 
be had by every man in superabundance 
without labor and without pay where 
the whole face of nature shall be chang 
ed Into the- most beautiful farms, and 
man may live In the most magnificent 
palaces, in all Imaginable refinements of 
luxury, and in the most delightful gar- 
dons where he may accomplish without 
labor in one year more than hitherto 
coukl lie -done In thousands of year* jtnd 
may le\el a continent, sink valleys, cre 
ate lakes, drain ponds nud swamps and 
intersect the land everywhere with beau 
tiful canals and roads for transporting 
heavy loads of many thousand tons and 
for traveling a thousand miles In 24 
hours.

"From the house* to be built will be 
afforded the moat cultured views to be 
fancied. From the galleriea, from the 
roof and from the turret* may be seen 
gardens as far as the eye can see, full of 
fruits and flowers, arranged in the most 
beautiful order, with walks, colon nadea, 
aqueducts, canals, ponds, plains, amphi 
theaters, terraces, fountain*, sculptured 
works, pavilions, gondolas, place* of pop 
ular amusement to tire the eye and 
fancy. All this to be done by urging 
the water, the wind and the sunshine to 
their fall development."

The Machinery e>f Lore.
He goes on and gives plates of the ma 

chinery by which this work is to be done, 
and he says he only needs at the start a 
company In which the shares shall be 
^20 each, and a hundred or two hundred 
thousand shall be raised just to make a 
specimen community, and then, this be 
ing formed, the world will see its practi 
cability, and very soon $2.000.000 or 
$3,000.000 can be obtained, and in ten 
years the whole earth will be empsrn- 
dlsed. The plan Is not so preposterous 
as some I have heard of. but 1 will take 
no stock in that company. I do not be 
lieve it will ever be done in that way by 
any mechanical force or by any ma 
chinery that the human mind can put 
Into play. It is to be done by the gospel 
of the Son of God the omnipotent ma 
chlnery of lore and grace and pardon 
and salrstlon. That la to emparodlse the 
nations. Archimedes destroyed a Beet 
of ships coming up the hnrbur. You 
know how be did It? He lifted a great 
sunglass, history tells us, and when the 
fleet of ships csme up the harbor of 
Byricuse be brought to bear hi* sunglass, 
and he converged the aim's rsys upon 
those ship*. Now, the «nll* are wings of 
fire, the masts fall, the vessel* sink. Oh, 
my friends, by the sunglass of the gospel 
converging the rsys of the Sun of Right 
eousness upon the sins, the wickedness 
of th* world, we will make them blaxe 
and expire!

In that day of which I speak do yon 
believe that there will be any midnight 
carousal? Will there be any kicking oft 
from marble steps of shivering mendi 
cants? WUl there be any unwished, un 
fed, uncombed children? Will there be 
any blasphemies In the street? Will 
there be any Inebriates staggering paat? 
No. No wine stores, no lager beer sa 
loons, DO breweries where they make the 
three X's. no bloodshot eye. no bloated 
check, no Instrument* of ruin uud de 
struction, no fist pounded forehead. The

unmoored In the hurricane, the sun will 
 hut it* tiery eyelid, the start will drop 
like blooti-d figs, the sea will heave Its 
last gron.i and lash Itself In expiring 
agony, i'.i.- continents will drop like an 
chors i . .!  deep, the world Will wrap 
Itself in .li.ct of flame and leap on the 
funeral |y.r of the judgment day, but 
God's lore will never die. It shall kindle 
Its suns niter sll other lights have gone 
out. It will be a billowing sea after all 
other oceans bare wept themselves 
away. It will warm Itself by the blase 
of a consuming world. It will sing while 
the archangel's trumpet peals and the air 
is filled with the crash of breaking 
sepnlchers and the rush of the wings of 
the rising dead. Oh, commend that love 
to all the cities, and the morning without 
clouds will come!

I know that sometimes It seem* a 
hopeless task. Yon toil on in different 
spheres, sometimes with grent discour 
agement. People have no faith and say: 
"It does not amount to anything. You 
might as well quit that." Why, when 
Moses stretched his hand over the Red 
sea, it did not seem to mean anything es 
pecially. People came out, I suppose, 
and said, "Aha!" Some of them found 
out what he wanted to do. He wanted 
the sea parted. It did no', amount to 
anything, this stretching out of his bond 
over the sen. But after awhile the wind 
blew oil uigbt from the east, and the 
waters wore gathered Into a glittering 
fattsad« «* either eMe, «nd the billows 
reared as God pulled bock on their crys 
tal bits. Wheel into line,* O Israeli 
March, march! Pearl* crashed under 
feet. Flying spray gathers Into rain 
bow arch of victory for the conquerors 
to march under. Shout of hosts on the 
beach answering the shout of hosts amid 
sea. And when the last line of the 
Israelites reach the beach the cymbals 
clap, and the shields clang, and the wa 
ters rush over the pursuers, and the 
swift fingered winds on the white keys 
of the foam play the grand march of 
Israel delivered and the awTuI dirge of 
Egyptian overthrow.

So you and I go forth, and all the peo 
ple of God go forth, and they stretch 
their hand over the sea, the boiling sea 
of crime and sin and wretchednejm. "It 
doesn't amount to anything." people nay. 
Doesn't it? God's wind* of help will after 
swhile begin to blow. A path will be 
cleared for the army of Christian philan 
thropists. The psth will be liucd with 
the treasures of Christian beneficence, 
and we will be greeted to the other beach 
by the clapping of all heaven's cymbals, 
while those who pursued us aud derided 
us and tried to destroy us will gu down 
under the sea, and all that will be left 
of them will be cast high and dry upon 
the beach, the splintered wheel of a 
chariot or thrust out from the foam, the 
breathless nostril of a riderless charger. 

[Copyright. 1801. by Louis Klopscb.]
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a prominent Montnal clergyman, the Rev. James 
I. Dlxon, Rector St Jades and Hon. Canon of 
'.ri«t Church Cathedral, write*: "Penult me to

•A yo* a few Una* to strongly recommend
SRT DAVI*' PAM-KUXIB. I have need It with

.1  faction for thlrty-nv* year*. It I* a prepara-
 n which d«*eivB* full public confidence.'*

i a •£•••'am-Ki Her A rare core for

.ramps.
Two 81***, Vc. and BOc. 

.' is only one Paln-KUkr, Perry DgtVlM.'

' * tlK$Ut1 as
BALTIMORE.

THBPAPAR OK THE PEOPLE. FOR THE 
PEOPLE AND WITH THE PEOPLE.

HONB9T IN MOTIVE, FEARLESS IN EX- 
PRKBHION, SOUND IN PRINCIPLE.

• 60
Harpers t H 
Bt Michaels...... 10 UB
Riverside    .._ M 08 
Royal Oak.. ....... 10 18
Klrknam ........... 10 ISgtopma«ia_. — .10 n
BeUaeheJoi!.'.'...; M) 40 
Preston............. 10 48
Unohester ........10 44
Bllwood..... ..... ..10 < 0
Hnr oo «. ... ...... 10 M
Rhoaeadale....... 11 06
Reed'* Grow. ....n 10
Vienna.............. u 17
slardela Springs! I 26 
Hebron    .._....)! 88
Rookawalkln ...11 SB 
Salisbury ........... n 47
N.Y.P.iN.Jetll4» 
Walatons............u t«
Panonsbnrg......uou
PttUTlUe............U 08

........_.
New Hope..........l2 14
Wbaleyvllle......U 17
St. Martins.. .......U n

..............
Ocean Clty......arl3 46

p.m.

743
7 44
760
768
768

S U 
(81 
888
840
843
8(0 
867»oa
• UB
• 17
• SS
• M
• 40

• 48
• 61
• IB

1*01 
1006 
1006 
10 18 
1031

P.BB.loo• n «n
BBI
640
  48 
B48 
863
8.7 
768 
731 
738 
710 
7S3 
740 

' 747 
7B 
76* 
807 
816 
818
  80

  88
  43 
648
86*
8H
Big 
008• ia

p.m. a.m. p.m.

In the center of the plnr-n In l.lmn Is 
a in-etty bronze foublalu Mint
erected In 1578. a Rift from sonic noble 
Spaniard, and la probably the oldeat 
fountain In America.

A newspaper Is an educator. There are all 
kinds of educator*, but the man who spend* 
money Judiciously and liberally I* better 
able to Impart hln knowledge than the roan 
who ha* little or nothing to spend.

The Bun Is the highest type of a newspaper
The Sun's special correspondents through- 

out the United male*, an well as in Europe, 
Mouth Africa, Chins, and In fact, all over the 
world, make It an up to date newspaper.

The market reports and coramerrtal fea 
ture* put the farmer, the merchant and the 
broker In close touch with tbe markets at 
Baltimore. Norfolk, Charleston, New York, 
Chicago. Philadelphia, and other place* 
which are promlnentc nte s.

From now on the new* or the world promi 
se* to be more InUMtwUng than ever before 
and national and political questions will 
arise, making probably the most eventful 
period In oar country's history.

This, together with the corps of editor* and 
reporter* at Baltimore,Washington and New 
York, make the Hun Invaluable to II* reader*

By, mall, fifty cents a month, ilx month*. 
 S; one year tB.»^_ ——————

The Baltimore Weekly Sun
THE BEST FAHILY NEWSPAPER,

All the news of tbe world In attractive form 
an agricultural department sebond to none 
In the country, market report* which are rec 
ognised authority, short sturle* complete In 
each number, an I u tares ting woman's col 
umn and a varied and attractive department 
of houiehold Intermit.

One dollar a year. Inducements to getters- 
npofelubsfor the/Weekly Hun. Both tb* 
Dally and Weekly Sun mailed free oi postage 
In the United States. Canada and Mexico. 
Payment Invariably In advance. Address

A. H. ABEL.L COMPANY, 
.,', - Pub)libers and Proprietors, 
 '. '. BALTIMORE, II D.

a.m. 
oosan city... 
Berlin.....   B M
Bt. Martins. 7 03 
Wbaleyvllle. 7 UB 
New Hope .. 7 13 
Wlllards....... 7 II
PUUvllle .... 7 33
Panonsburg 7 V8 
Walslons...... 7 SJ
N.Y.P.*NJot7 >* 
Salisbury.. 7 47 
RueKawalkln 7 64 
Hebrun...... 7 64
Mardel* ....... B 07
Vleuna...._. 8 1«
Reeds drove 8 31 
Rnodeadale.. V 28 
Harlooks...... 8 87
Bllwood....... 8 44
Llneheater... 8 16 
Preston........ 8 49
Bethlehem... 8 A6 
BastoB......_..   11
Bloomneld...   IB 
Klrkbam.....   10
Royal Oak.... * V4
Riverside.....   2;
Bt. Michael*. » JM 
Harpers.. ..... I b7
MoDanlels.... 8 40
GUI borne.-... ( M 
Baltimore AT 1 IU 

p.m.

W**t Bound, 

t Ac.
K

p.m. p.m.
635 
  46

p.m.

heard on earth, but 1 thought at the name 
time, for all matter* practical. I would 
prefer the hearty, outbreaking wing of a 
back wood* Methodist csmp urn-ting.

Pmlelac Q*« !   * «. 
Let one of these stsrveling fancy nongs 

sung In church get up before the throne

grandchildren of that woman wh» gn«s 
down th<* street with a curse, stouitl by 
the boys that follow her. will be lb«- re 
formers and tbe philanthropists uud the 
Christian men and tbe honest inrrchaoti 
of our great cltirs.

Then, what municipal governments, too, 
we will have lo all th* cltirs. Some cit 
ies are worse tbsn other*, bin In ninny 
of our cities you Just walk down by the 
dty halls and look In at wmir of the 
room* occupied by politMsnu. ami M-V to 
what a seusoal, loathsome, ignnraut. lie- 
sotted crew city politics Is ofteu aban 
doned. Or they stand around thi- city 
hall picking their teeth, waiting f»r «>me 
emolument* of crumb* to foil to thfir 
feet, waiting all day long, nml wnltlug all 
night long.

Who are those wrctcht-il women tnken 
up for drunkrnncii* and carried up to (be 
courts, and put In prison. «>f mursv? 
Who- will you do with the gn>K>h<>|>» that 
martv them drunk T Nothing Who are 
those prisoners in jsil? One of them 
stole s pair of shoes. Tbal !» > Mlnle a 
dollar. Till* girl snatched   punu-. All 
of them crimes damaging wx-lcty less 
than $20 i>r $30. But what will you do 
with tbe gambler who last night robbed 
the young man of $1.000? Nothing. 
What shall be done with thst one who 
break* through and destroy* the purity 
of a ChrUtlan home and with sn adroit 
ness antl perfidy that beat* the xtrntegy 
of hell, flings a shrinking, shrieking soul 
Into a bottomless perdition? Nothing. 
What will you do with flume who fleece 
that young man. getting lilui in purloin 
large sum* of money from hi* employer  
the ynnng man who came to an officer of 
my church and told the Mory anil fran 
tically asked what be might do? Nothing. 
Ah, we do well to punish nmnll crime*. 
but 1 have sometimes thought It vu>nld 
be better In some of our citlen. If the ofll- 
eials would only turn out from (be Jails 
the petty criminals, tbe little offenders, 
the $10 desperadoea. and put In their 
places some of tbe monoter* of Iniquity 
who drive tbrtr roan span thmnirli the 
street* so swiftly thst honext men hsve 
to lesp to get out of tbe way of being run 
over. Oh. the damnable scheme* thai 
professed Christian men will Miinellme* 
engage In until Uod put* the Anger of his

We Have If*) Main*).
Two recent transactions In tbe real ex- 

tate market of New York lend point to 
the prevalent complaint of tbe intelligent 
traveler that this country Is lackiug iu 
Interest and plcturesqneness because It 
"has no ruins."

One of these transactions was the pur 
chase of the Stewart marble palace on 
Fifth avenue for base commercial pur-

The palace, built less than DO 
years ago, might in time have nmde a 
picturesque ruin, but It* uiorc ignoble 
destiny i* to be demolished and remove^! 
as a mere obstruction.

The other tran*actlon I* the *ale of n 
down town "*ky*crsper" which was a 
wonder when It was built 22 year* ago, 
hut which Is now obsolete. Nothing less 
than wholesale reconstruction and the 
addition of several stories will bring it up 
to date and place it on tbe level of tho 
modem skyscraper. No sentimental re 
spect for Its antiquity pleads for Its 
preservation a* a historic mouumeut.

From the artistic point of view it may 
be regretted that we have no ruin*, but 
from the practical point of view there 
are undoubted compensations lo the sit 
uation. We haven't the time, aud, more 
over, ruins are an expensive lurury for 
any country. New York World.

THE BEST 
PAPER

Tubllihed In rhe United Stale* fordemocrau 
and for readers Is the

TWICE-A-WEEK

Couricit-3outtnal
The equal of many dallies and tbe superior 

of all other aeml-weekllea or weeklies. Issued 
Wednesday and Haturday. 104 copies a year 
and you gel It for only SI. OO s year.

The Wednesday Issue Is devoted to New* 
Matters, the Saturday Iwue to Home Matter* 
A liberal commission to agents. Sample 
oople* cheerfully send free to all who ask for 
them. Write to

COURIER JOURNAL CO.,
LOUISVILLE, KY

p.m. 
Yl* 
384. 
3 4) 
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8 0) 
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181 
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8 ** 
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4 84 
4 90 
4 56 
4 B* 
A Utt 
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6 U 
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6 B) 
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! Dally except Monday. 
Dally except Saturday and Hund*f. 
Saturday only.

WILLARD THOMSON, (jener I Mgr. 
A.J.BBNJAMIN. T. MUHDoi H

BnpU Pas*. A.

Slot* tie Coat h a-Bd works off the Cold. 
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*cure

a cold in one day. 
Price 83 cents-

No cure.

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
you can get tbe Salisbury Adverti 
ser and tbe TwIoe-a-Week Courier- 
Journal, both one year, for

,_ Only $1.25.
This Is for cash subscription* only. All 

subecrlptluns under thl* combination oOer 
must be sent through the Advertiser offloe.

BALTIMOPE, CHUSAPEAKB * Al LA . 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY .

W1OOMICOH1VKR LINK.
BalUmore-Sallsbnry Route. 

Weather permitting, tbe Steamer "Tuo < 
lea-vea Salisbury at 12.00 p. m. every M  !   
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping ai

Qoantico, Damee Quart c
Coiling', Roaring Point,
Widgeon, Deal's bland.
White Haven, Winfato's Point.
Mt. Vernon, Hooper's Island.

Arriving In Baltimore early tbe following 
nornlngs.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE r>. . 

PlerS, Light street, every Tuesday, Tumrs 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for tbe tend 
Ings named.

Connection mad* at Salisbury with Ib* rai 
way division and with N, Y_ P. A N, H. R.

Rates of far* between Salisbury and Ba . 
more, am class, fl.6fc round-trip, good lot 80 
days, 6110; second class, 11.00; state-rooms, 81 
meals, 60o. Free bertha on board.

Kor other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNES, General Superintendent.

T. MURDOCH, Qen. Pas*. Agen* 
or lo W. M. Uurdv, AaieuL. riaiiaoarr.Md.

«T YOKK. PU1LA.   NOtUTOLK H. K. 

"CAP* CHABLBS BOOTM."

Time table in effect Dec. 10, 1900
. SOUTH BODBTD TaAixa. 

VL.: jjo. W Wo. U Ho. St No. 4» 
lesvve p. m. p. m. a, m 

New York.. ....
Waahlngton. ..

i

of It The nation ls lo be saied: of 
all the cities are to be saved. It

 Bakes a great difference wlih you and 
with a»e whether we are tolling on to 
ward   defeat «* tolling on toward   vlc-
tsMT.

M«w. la this municipal elevation of 
whirh I apeak. I have to remark there 
wBsTbe greater financial prosperity than
 or rttln have «w seen. Borne people 

  »orhU Idea oMte inUI**>

of Qod, bow would It look »t muling smld 
tbe great doxologles of the rmlivmcd! 
Let the finest operatic air that ever went 
up from the church of ChriKt get many 
hours the start. It will be canghl and past 
by tbe lioiiaona of the Saliliatb school 
children. I know a church where the 
choir did all tbe singing, save one Chris* 
tisn man who. through perseverance of 
the stints, went right on. and afterward 
a committee wa* appointed tn wall ao 
him and a*k blm If be would mil please 
to stop singing, a* he bothered the choir.

Lrt thaw rcfus* U sing
Who MW kn*« our Ood. 

But rt.ll.lrrt of th. hssrtnlr Klae
 hould cptsk tlwlr Jors sbroad. 

"Praise yr the Lord; In everything 
with breath pral*e the Lord." In tbe 
glorious time coming In our eiiles end In 
the world honamia will raeot Inwsnoa 
*nd halleluiah halleluiah.

Id that time aim of which I npeiik all 
the haunts of Iniquity ami crime and

Zilor will be cleansed ami will I* Illo 
ed. How Is It to be i'xmi-> V.m >ay 

perhaps by oite Influence. IVibnu* I »ay 
by another. I will tell roil whin Iv my 
idea, and I know I am rip-til In Ii Tb* 
gospel of the HUU of <«od Is I lie oolj 
agency thai will ever  ccoeapllah tills.

retribution Into tbe collar of thrlr ruin- of 
bypocrlfy and rips It clvar In the t««ifom. 

But all tb«-*» wrongs are going t<> be 
rtffbted. I expect to live to no? the <lsy. 
I think I bear In the dlxtanc* tin- rum 
bling of the King's cbarloi Not nlwaya 
In the minority I* the c-liurrh of Cod go 
ing to U>. or are gootl turn going to be. 
The stm'is are going lo IN- tllli-<l with 
regenerated population*. Tlir.-v liiimlrcd 
and sixty U-lls rang In Mi>w«w \vln-ii one 
prince was married, but when Itlglilitius- 
Btas sod Peace kiss each olhi-r In ull the 
earth Ion thnusand ilnn-w ti-u ihoiiMiind 
beils shsll strike the Jul.ll.i- Tovrrty 
enriched lltingvr fitl Crln»- purified. 
Igneraocr enlightened All the cities 
saved. I* not ibl* a canw wurth work- 
tag In T

*!•*•* Oa*alB>«lr*it l.uvr.
Ood's love wilt yet bring hm-k this 

mined world to bollnr» mill hn|i|>lnc*s. 
An InBnlte Father lM-ndi> orrr It In »vm- 
petby. Aad to the orphan lir will lie a 
father, and to the wl.li.w be will be 
B bnabah>l. and to tbe HIIII-SKI he will Iw a 
Borne, and to the poori-xi wrcK-h iluil to 
day crawl* ouf of the >lln-h of hl» «l>om- 
Inatlon*. crying for nienT. he will !H> an 
aH pardoning Redeemer. The rm-k* will 
tan gray with age. ibr rormt* will be

lies 
Women

Do you suffer crtrjr

these questions.

appreciate what txrisct health would 
b« to yet* Afar takta* Wins of 
Cat** HsMModi UB you har, real. 
is.dk. NtrvoasstnKloasof sbep. 
e*U or MIgislluii start* menstrual 

ittt dan thaf ass not ootiotabls at
row

tote troublesome caaoUcatsoos. Vfaw
h**t Brfonth 

strata! period, wffl keep the

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington at fa/to. It. R.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
H«bedule In effect June S, 188*.

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follow*:
a.m. ».m. «.m. p.m. p.m.

Delraar..........!! OB 17 00 |»00 pi* l»30
Laurel...__ ft M 711 8 10 * « 141
Seaibrd......... 1 M
Cannon.........
Brldgevllle...n 48 
Greenwood.. 
Farmlngton. 
Harrlngton. a 13 
relton...........tt M
Viola............
Woodilde.....
Wyoming.. tJ <  
Dover............ 1 U
Cue* wold ... 
Brenford.......
Smyrna........
Olayton.........8 08
Qreeniprlug. 
Blackbird......
Townsend.....
Illddlelown.. 8 30 
Armstronc... 
Ml Pleasant 
Klrawood....
Porter.......™.
Bear.............
Htate Road... 
New Castle... 
Farnhurst....
Wllmlngtoo. 4 It 
Baltimore.....   ft
Philadelphia 6 10

7 SS 
I/ 81 
7B7 

n 45 
1768 
H 06 
8 14 
18 Wn u
M » 
8 U

186

887 
«4t 
(8 AS 
»(M 
9 18
n» re «4
B81

f364 

SOB
n u

n ao
888

8 43 
8U

1)06 
V 1A

tN

I4S
I* 50 
( Ml 

1145 
1046

l» 68
«60 

1000

noon
10 14
1011

Ifnot*
1104 
11 08 
11 IV 
106 

11 W

ate
f404 
4 11 

H IB 
f437 
4 40 
4 41nta

M 17 
606 
6 11

(630

p. m. 
.. H 66 

.......... 6 M
Baltimore................ 76*
Philadelphia (1V......11 n
WlUnlngwn....    ...13 11

p. m.

p. m. 
100

U 41 
IUU 
I 41 
4 17

a. m.

(36 
7 » 
1 18 

a. m.

a. m. 
7U 
8 It 
*U 

lu * 
U 04

a. m.

Leave a. m. 
Delmar ................ B 10
Salisbury............ 8 IV
Frultlaod..... .. _.

8 43
. l 46

. 
Loretto.. ........
Prlnoess Ann*.. 
Klng'sOreak....
Oo*ton.........._ _.
Pooomok*. ..... . ... . 4 PI
rasley ...............    4 M
Bastvlll*...............BOU
Qheriton...   ......... B 10
OapeCbarlee, (arr. B 10 
Oape Charles, (1 ve. B t*) 
Old Point Com fort.   » 
Norfolk................... t B) '

p. m. 
7B4 
7 44 
768 
8  ! 
  08 
8 14 
8 » 
886 
8 40

11 87
11 60
II 01 
1106
III 11 
11 » 
11(0 
1166 

I 00

p. m 
1 61 
ituM

Portemooth. ..(arr.10 00 
a.m. a.m. p.m.

S 41 
8 64

4 U7 
4 18

484

631
681

M 47

4 W 
7 W 
648

668
IB 41
  UB 
B IB• amtn 
mu
• 87na BM
B4B 
743

NOBTSI BOUSTD TBAIBS.
No a No. »B Mo. U No. 

  Leave p. m. a. IB. a. m. a. i 
Portsmouth........... 6 SO 7 t
Norfolk.................. 6 30 7 <
Old Point Comfort 7 SO ' '..   « . 
~ pe Obarle*_(an B 30 '- , 10 < 
_-.p* Charl**...(lv* 140 ' 10' 
Oherlton......... ... B to  -.'* v u»
Bastvllle............10 M .. . ill
Tailey ................. 1106 ill
Pooomok*.... ....,..._ll 66
Klng'.Oreek.... ......u 10
Princess Ann*... ....II M
Loretto...........™.....
Bden..................._
rraltland. ...........
Salisbury.......... .u 47
Delmar.............(an 1 00

1 10 
316 
3SB 
140 
34B 
161 
1*7 
BIO 
  35

B 10 
B 16 
640 
668 
7 OB 
7 (B 
7 IB 
7 16 
716

181

16B
1UB

p. m. 
V«

I Dally. I Dally exoept Sunday.
T Slop* to leave paaaeng*n fron. polnu 

south of Delmar. and to take passengers foi 
Wilmington and polnte north.

T Stop only on notlte to conductor or agent 
or on signal.

 1'Htop to leav* passenger* from Middle- 
town and point* south.

BRANCH ROADS.
Del*,, Md. A Va. R. R. Leav* Harrlngton 

for PrankIIn City lOJBa. m. week days; «J7 
p. m. week da>«. Returning train leave* 
Franklin City 8.00*. m. and J.tSp. m. week 
day*.

Leave Franklin City for Chine 06 »oa-u*. (via 
steamer) 1JB p. m. week days. Returning 
leav* Oblnonteague 4.63 a. m.week day*.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leave* 
Clarion for Oxford and way stations MB a.m. 
and 6.47 p. m. week days. Returning leave 
Oxford 6.46 a. m. and MO p. m. week day*.

Cambridge and Seaford railroad, Leav** 
Bcatord for Cambridge and Intermediate 
stations 11.17 a. m. and 7.16 p. m. week day* 
Returning leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and UO 
p. m, week days.

CONNltCTIONB-At Porter with Newark
* Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend 
with Uueen Ann* A Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware * Chesapeake Railroad 
anal Baltimore * Delaware Bay Hailraed. At 
HarrlDjgton. with Delaware, Mary land* Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Bsamrd, wll£ Cambridge 
A Seafbrd Railroad. At Delmar, wlih New 
York, Philadelphia. * Norfolk, B. C. A A. 
aad Peninsula Railroad*.

_, , , a. sn. 
Wilialngton..... _ . 4 16 V«7
Philadelphia (lv_... 6 16 7 41 
Baltimore...   ...... B 17 8 40
Washington... . _ . 7 40 9 46
Nsw Yora....... ~Z 7 48 1001 

pm.

p.m.
II 17
11 86
13 H6

1 43
808
p. m.

p. *n. 
4 8V 
BOO 
B66 
B 16 
 » 
p.m

_^ rl

CrialaM truck.
"o. 101 No. 149 No. 117 

*. m p, at. a. m. 
Ann*...<»v 6 86 IT|f(jr?_«??»»i~~- *« » M. .. 

eelover........   B 46
Kingston.. ...... ...... 611
Marion...   ....   .. B 87
Hopewsll................ 7 01
OrUfl«ld.........(arr7 16

166
I 10 
880
840 
4 00 
P. m.

iiS
11 60 
13 8 
P.SS.

Crtaneld _ 
HopewelI"...'..;.Z.". I 
Marion........  ... 6 4»

J. B. HUTCaiNHON, 
Oesi'l Manager.

J. H. WOOD, 
U. t. A

Kingston .............. 6 61
weslover................ i II
King's Cre*k....(arr B 36
Prlnoeu Ann* (arr   M

No.lBI No.116 No.l»4 
a.m. a.m. » ~ 

-(Iv 6 80 7 46 
766
a 10
8 80
866
• 16

i-
13 «7 
1348

p. m.

train*_.._ 
Cane Charles.

express 
express

. a.d

passenger* at 10,00 p. m. 
n the Morth-bouad Philadelphia 
ar relalnabu until 7.00 a. m.

J.Q. RODOBB*.

BertlM I .... 
Bleeping Oar retai 
R. B. OOOKB

Trafflo. Manager.
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Bits Of Maryland News.
_*"» ,Disciple*. Church at Beaver Creek 
Washington county got a Christmas 
gift of a $8,000 bond

It U proposed to extend th« Hacera- 
town Electric Railroad through Boons 
boro in the Antietam battlefield.

The yery large locust tree in front of 
the Boonsboro Disciple Church vat cut 
down.

There U a movement on foot to remot*
Delaware College from Newark to Wll 
mingtou.

A handsome new Methodist Episco 
pal Curah, built upon ths site of the 
one that was burned last year, has been 
dedicated at Rock Hall. Kent county. 
The edifice cost $7000.

The newly finished house of Wilbnr 
F Jones of Church Cm k, Dorchester 
county, wss burned to tbe ground 
recently. The fire was thought to have 
been extinguished onod.but broke out 
again later.

Dr.Buirs Cough Syrup is a very 
efficient remedy. For coughs and colds 
ithssnoequsl.lt is good for adults 
And childr. n For croup and whooping- 
cough it is invaluable.

Plans fir the irection of several large 
cottages at Cbautauqna Beach have 
been accepted and it is said work will 
eommetwje on thf same at once. "•

Quality and not quantity makss De- 
Wilt s Little Karly Risers such valuable 
little liver pills. Dr L. D. CollietV *

Plows were running in some sections 
of Baltimore county last week, and the 
ground appeared in good condition for 
the work.

Because of the refusal of a young lady 
to marry him, on aoonnt of his bald 
head D. P. Brown,a Church Hill bache 
lor committed suicide.

Sue* little pills as DeWitt's Li Vie 
Early Risers are very easily taken, and 
they are wonderfully effective in clean 
sing the liver and bowels. Dr. L. D.
Collier's. •

The County Commissioners of Har- 
ford have formally accepted the bequest 
left by the Wooleys for the betterment 
of county roads. ' /

The store of Saoruel T. Himpers of 
North Esst, Cecil county, was burglar 
ised on Sunday night and portables to 
the value of $900 removed.

The merited reputation for curing 
piles, sores and skin diseases acquiied 
by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, has led 
to the making <>f worthless counterfeits 
Be sure to get ojly DeWitt's Salve. 
Dr. L. D. Collier's. *

Mr. Arthur P. Qambrill of Hyatts- 
vill, s nephew of Ex Senator Qorman 
has resigned his post with the City and 
Suburban Railway and moved to Bal 
timore.

The most soothing, healing and anti- 
peptic application ever devised is De- 
Wilt's Witch Ha*el Salve. It relieves 
at once and cures piles, sores, eczema 
and skin diseases. Beware of imitations.

Dr. L, D.Colller-s. *
It is reported that Ilsgerstown will 

get another gas plant to operate in 
opposition to the gas works recently 
purchased by the Uagerstown Railway 
Company.

The St. Michaels Manufacturing Com 
pany has b -en compelled to close down 
its shirt factory, because a sufficient 
number of opt rators could not be ob 
tained to run it on a paying baslr.

The next meeting of the Peninsula 
Horticultural Society will be held in 
the Opera House at Middtston, Del., on 
January V. 10 and 11. Prof. Wesley 
W«bb is working hard to make the 
meeting a success.

Farmer* in ths Fifth and Sixth dis 
tricts of Howard county and ths eastern 
section of Baltimore county are con 

' earned over the peculiar disease among 
their horses. The impression prevails 
that improper feeding is the cause of 
the trouble.

When threatened by pneumonia or 
any other lung trouble, prompt relief is 
necesanry. as it ia dangerous to delsy. 
We would suggest that One Minute 
Cough Cure be taken as soon sa indica 
tions of having taken cold are noticed. 
It cures quickly snd its early use ore- 
verti consumption. Dr. L D. Collier.

Hagerstown is to enter (he aati-ssloon 
movement Secretary NtOBOlson of the 
League addressed a meeting there re- 
cently.and committees were appointed 
to inaugurate the movement.

Pepsin preparations often fall to re- 
Have indigestion because they can digest 
only albuminous foods. There is one 
preparation that digests all classes of 
Food and thst is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. 
K cures the worst cases of indigertlon 
and gives instant relief, for it digests 
what you eat. Dr. u D. Collier  

The Standard Oil pipe line running 
through Franklin county. Pa . burst 
near Mont Alto, and >00 barrels of oil 
escaped. The employes plugged up ths 
bresk In the pipe and set fire to tbe oil 
spread over the ground, causing gen 
ersl alarm

This season there is a large death rate 
among children from croup and lung 
troubles. Prompt action will save the 
little on* s from these terrible diseases 
We know of nothing so certain to give 
Instant relief as One Minute Cough Cure 
Jt can also be relied upon in grippe and 
all throat and lung troubles of adults. 
Plesssnt to lake. Dr. L D. Collier.  

Birth-marks which mark and mar the 
outside of the body are a grief to every 
mother whose children may bear them. 
But fpr every child who bears a birth 
mark on the skin there sre many who 
bear an indelible birth mark on the 
mud. Nervous mothers have- nervous 
children and many a man and woman 
owes an Irritable and despondent 
temperament to th« se daj • <t ^ruad 
when the mother waiud for the hour of 
her maternity. The use of Dr. Pierces 
Favorite Prescription strengthens the 
mother for her trial. With strength 
cosnes a buoyancy of spirits snd quiet 
ness of ms»d, which is one of ths happi 
est gifts a mother can bestow on her 
offspring; By givlngvigor snd elasticity 
to the delicate womanly organs. ' *a- 
T0rlte Prescription 1' practically does 
away with the pain of maternity and 
msfc s the baby* advent as natural and 
as simple as the blossoming of a flower. 
There Is no opium oooaine or other nar 
ootteoonUlned ta "Fa wits Prescrip 
tion"

SIN Reward, SIM.
Tbe readers of thli paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is rt least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
the only posiJve cure now known to 
the medical fratcrnit;. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
nrfaoa of the system, thereby destroy 
tag the foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by building 
the constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in its curative powers, 
that they offer one Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. Bend 
for list of testimonial*. Addro* F. J 
Cheney ft Co., Toledo, O Sold by drugg 
ists, 75c. Hall's Family Pills sre b»st.

Half of tbe young population of Ches- 
tertown have been arrested and lined ai 
a result of a too noisy celebration of 
Christmas. The citizens of the town are 
at loggerheads over the matter, sorr.e 
being with the law officers and o hers 
siding with the boys.

This Will Uterest Maty.
To quickly introduce B. B. B (Botanic 
Blcod Balm), the famous b ood purifier 
into new homes, we will send absolutely 
free 10,000 treatmf-nt*. BUB
cures old ulcers, scrofula, painful swell 
ing*, aches and pains in bones or joints, 
rhenmatifm, catarrh,pimples, festering 
eruptions, boils, eczeoia, itching skin 
or blood humors, eating, bleeding, 
festering tores and even deadly cancer. 
B.B.B. at drug stores $1. Forgive treat 
nient address Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, 
Oa. Medicine sent at once, prepaid. De 
scrbe trouble and medical advice given 
until cured B B.B. cures the most deep 
seated oases, after all else fails. B.B.B. 
heals every tore and makes tbe blood 
pure and rich. Try it. *

Tbe.Maryland Graphic, of Highland- 
town, came out last Saturday under a 
new name and management. It was 
called the Baltimore County Sentinel, 
Frederick Evans, manager, and appears 
to be a bright and newsy paper, inde 
pendent of political patties.

A ProBlaw.t Chicago Woau Speaks,
Prof. Roxa Tjler, of Chicago, Vioe- 

Presldent Illinois Woman's Alliance in 
speaking of Chamberlain's Cough Rem! 
edy, says: I sufferd with a severe cold 
this winter which threatened to run into 
pneumonia. I tried different remedies 
out I seemed t> grow worse and the 
medicine upset my stomach. A friend 
advised me to try Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy and I found it wa< pleasant to 
take and it relieved me at onoe. I am 
now entirely recovered, saved a doctors 
bill, time and suffering and I will never 
be with-out this splendid medidlne 
again" For sale by RK Truitt A Sons.

William Ycnkefm, a farmer who lives 
near Elkton, was awakensd by a burglar 
in his bouse Monday morning. He fol 
lowed the man. caught him, took him 
back to breakfast, and later a?compaa 
ted him to the county jail.

The Mother'1 Favorite.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the 

mother's favorite. It is pleasant and for 
children to take and always cures. It is 
intended i specially for conghs,croup 
and whooping cough, and Is the best 
medicine made for these diseases. There 
Is not the least danger in giving it to 
children for it contains no opium or 
other injurious drug and may be giiren 
as confidently to a babe as to an adult. 
For sale by R.K Truitt ft Son's. *

The fish factory of L. K. P. Dennis ft 
Sons, on James' Island, was recently 
destroyed by fire. The blase is sup 
posed to have been caused by spon 
taneous combustion. The loss is $00,- 
000 with $15,000 Insurance.

Screfsjli the Cant.
Eccema, catarrh, hip disease, white 

swelling and even consumption have 
their origin ia icrof nlous conditions. 
With the slightest taint of scrofula in 
the blood there is no safety. Ths remedy 
for this disease in all its forms is Hood's 
Sarsaparllla which gors to the root of 
tho trouble and expels all Impurities 
and disease germs from the blood.

The best family cathartic is Hood's 
Pills. ______^ ____

The new armory being built at the 
Naval Academy Is well under way, and 
is expected to be finished In time to 
accommodate the cadets In the annual 
ball to be held next June. This, of 
course, will depend upon the weather. 
The contractor is also rushing along 
other improvements at the Naval 
Academy.

Nature "makes all things beautiful 
in their lime' Every one of life's season*,
when life moves on Nature'a liner, has 
Its own charm and beauty. Many 
dread that period when they must ex 
change of life They fear that face and 
form may suffer by the change,and 
that they may fall to please those 
whom they love. The value of Doctor 
Pierco's Favorite Prescription In this 
crisis of woman's life lies in the fact 
that it aaaiits Nature Its use preserves 
the balance and buoyancy of ths mind 
snd sustains the physical powers. Many 
women have expressed their gratitude 
For the help and comfort given by 
"Favorite Prescription" In this trying 
period. It benefits are not passing but 
permanent and conduce to men'al 
fisppiness as well as physical strength.

A WEEK'S fl±iwa CONDENSED
Vrltay, '••• 4.

Bishop W. X. Nlnde, of the M. B. 
church, died In Detroit, aged 68.

The Striking structural steel work 
ers in Plttsburg have resumed work, 
having been victorious.

Oen. R, N. Batchelder, former quar 
termaster general of the army, died In 
Washington, aged 67. He retired in 
1888.

Two carloads of negroes left Mont 
gomery, Ala., last night for the Ha 
waiian Islands. They go to take em 
ployment OB , the sugar plantations 
there.

John Bllikls, a Greek, who stabbed 
and killed Peter OlovanU, a fellow 
countryman, on June 10 last, in Phil 
adelphia, was sentenced to 18 years In 
the Eastern penitentiary* .

Ratal-day, Jem. B."'
Mlsa Belle Fremont, prlma donna 

soprano of the Bostonlans, died in Den 
ver last night of pneumonia.

According to Consul Llstoe, at Rot 
terdam, there Is now a good field open 
In Europe for American zinc ore.

Among the bills introduced in the 
Colorado legislature was one for the 
restoration of capital punishment.

Alt Ferrouh Bey, who was recently 
displaced as Turkish minister in Wash 
ington In favor of Mustapha Bey, has 
been reinstated.

The navy department yesterday Is 
sued the expected order announcing 
the retirement of Rear Admiral A. 
Kauts, to take effect Jan. 29.

H«Bter, Jam. T.
The estate of the late Senator Davls, 

of Minnesota, amounts to only $66,000.
Suffocated by smoke In a hotel fire 

at Minneapolis, eight men were taken 
out dead.

Bishop Wlgger, of the Catholic dio 
cese of Newark, died at South Orange 
N. J., aged 49.

John C. 81ms, secretary of the Penn 
sylvania Railroad company, died yea 
terday In Philadelphia.

James Ware Bradbury, United States 
senator from Maine in 1846, died at 
Augusta, Me., aged 98. "

Daniel F. Davis, father of Webster 
Davls, former assistant secretary, of tho 
Interior, died yesterday at Kansas City, 
Mo., of consumption, aged 64 years.

In urging the Increased army bill 
Senator Lodge declared In the senate 
that we will lead the world In com 
merce, and It Is well to be prepared.

Tveeday, 3mm. 8.
The sugar trust has advanced the 

price of all grades of refined sugar.
Forty new engines have been ordered 

from the Plttsburg locomotive works 
by the Illinois Central Railroad com 
pany.

Congressman R, J. Gamble has been 
selected as the unanimous choice of 
South Dakota's legislature for United 
States senator.

Queen Marie Henrlette, of Belgium, 
Is In an extremely weak condition from 
the after results of her recent attack 
of pneumonia.

The Spanish government Is project 
ing the establishment of wireless tele 
graphy in Spain, Morocco and Ten- 
erlffe and the other Canary Islands.

Because Italian Consul Bacellt. at 
Albany. N. Y., declared In a speech 
that "Italians live on 16 cents a day."' 
fellow countrymen demand his recall.

WrriareAar, Jmm. O.
President McKlnley Is confined to the 

White House with la grippe.
Japan's prince Imperial Is to start 

on a foreign tour next spring.
The Carnegie company will erect the 

largest pipe and tube manufacturing 
plant In the world at Conneaut Har 
bor, O.

Mrs. Mora, 26 yeara old. her two lit 
tle children and her 22-year-old sister- 
in-law were suffocated in a New York 
tenement fire.

The Northern Pacific railroad has 
sold all Its lands In North Dakota, 
amounting to 1.400.0M acres, to a New 
York ayndlcate.

Negotiations have been practically 
closed by the Elklns-Widener-Whlt- 
ney ayndlcate for the lease of Cincin 
nati's street railways.

Paymaster Charles P. Thompson, of 
the navy, died yesterday at his resi 
dence In Washington. He had been an 
Invalid for several years.

Tkmreday, Jam. 1O. I
A movement Is on foot to abolish tho 

whipping post In Delaware.
The Ohio Central Railway company 

has placed an order with an eastern 
concern for 1,600 new freight cars.

Miss Elizabeth Shlfler, a 90-year-old 
hermit, was burned to death In her 
hut near Keedysvllle, Md.

Fred Puterbaugh. aged 12 years, 
while skating yesterday near Wllkes- 
barre. Pa., broke through the Ice and 
was drowned.

The New Jersey Junior Order of 
United American Mechanics has sever 
ed Its connection with tbe national 
council of the order.

The experiment of Introducing 
Scotch grouse Into Germany has prov 
ed successful, and a bill protecting the 
birds will soon be Introduced In the 
Prussian diet.

New York Fathioos.
Some of the mo»t tie*ant reception 

gowns are in white or pale colored 
cloth, to the latt category being seen 
very delicate pink, blue, gray or tan. 
The favorite finish for such dresses is 
gilt or fur and lace may be combined 
on such occasions, either full or plain. 
Girls of fine figures only, however, 
choose dresses of such character; those 
who lack proportion taking refuge in 
th« more easily arranged adaptations of 
thin material, suoh as crepe de Chine, 
mousseline, net, light wvight silk or 
the like and not unfrequent an evening 
gown Is utilized for day wear at home 
by tho addition or a yoke snd sleeves, 
since high neck and long sleeves are 
imperative at afternoon functions for

MATRONS
velvet is extremely fashionable and for 
them only are dt signed the b autiful 
brochades and other rich silken goods 
of the season. Passementeris in silk 
and with or without gilt and irrideecenl 
completion, divides favor with fur am 
lace for a trimming, tho last namtc 
garniture bein< very fashionable an,< 
in this connection it csn Iwt added thai 
several gowns in the French- Vanderbil 
trousseau are fur trimmed, notably oni 
of white cloth and another of pale blue 
silk, a delightful creation in millinery 
>eing of chlncnilla, finished by dahlias. 
Hats entirely of fur, finished by flowers 
ire indeed very stylish and here espec 
larty come in the choicest qualities, 
since a hat of inferior fur would be 
most disagreeable anomaly. 

FVK
in general stems to increase steadily in 
use, and its appearance to a great ex 
tent in »ummvr outfiti Uan established 
fact. A fur collarette or cape ia« part 
of ever; well appointed outfit and 
thinly clad belles at Buiunur resorts 
take refuge under their soft, warm 
cortr ngs with quite as much satisfact 
ion in July as in January, while of late 
yean, our coldest weather sotting in 
after New Years, renders the question 
of furs both timely and" interesting. 
Sagacious buj era, therefore, are now 
reaping the benefits of C C. ShayiM1* 
reductions and obtain at ad van tag* 
absolutely reliable fun where every 
guarantee is given as to stylo and gen- 
uinents*.

INDEPENDENT WAISTS

are perhaps the most important factor 
in dress at present, and, if this assertion 
be controverted, a visit to corns fashion 
able theatre would set the question at 
rest. It is a study to tee one party 
after anotlu r come in an4 the Jacket or 
wrap discorded, no'.e the various cor 
sages, where all that is pretty meeta 
tbe eye, the utility tkirt being quite in 
obscurity At home featherings too, 
independent corsages are In great favor, 
notwithstanding the. varied and tasteful 
neck ace* ssories of the day, to say noth 
ing of light weight silk, moussellns or 
lace vests that with jaunty jacket front* 
or simulation! have done so much to 
beautify woman's attire, nor moat the 
charming possibilities of fancy yokes 
b* omitted from the list

' CAROLA ."' For morning wear.'flan- 
nel waists are almost a ram and aa 
idea of the variety in plaids can be 
given by the advertisement of a "waist 
house' 1 which announots twenty seven 
different Scotch plaids. Plain flannel 
finished by gilt is very stylish, but gilt 
indeed comes in acceptably ia every 
department of dress.

-'URSULA." A pretty style in 
making an organdie areas for a v»ry 
slender girl Is that of ruffles on the 
skirt from waist to hem. The corsage 
should be ruffled in keeping and the 
sleeres to the elbows as well. A shimd 
yoke and sleeves shirred from elbow to 
wrist are a suitable completion.

"JUDITH." A pretty evening hat 
shows a crown made of gilt set In rows, 
with tulle covered brim and a large 
rote, in front This need not be at all 
expensive. LUCY GARTH

XNtjctablePrepwatiottfbrAs- 
slmOating the Food andBetfiM- 
taglheStoaachsandBowwbrf

Promotes DigesliooCbeerfur- 
ness andrtetContains milter 
OpkimXorphine norMkkeraL 
NOT "N«K»c OTIC .

Apofetl Remedy forConsttna- 
flon , Sour StomadvDiantoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS or SlEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havj 
Always Bought

Bears the

Over 
Thirty Years

tXACT COPY Or WRAPPER.

.8 ,tt*i

LOCAL POINTS.
—R. Lee Waller ft Co.—shces.

D»y. of Contort, NI«hU of BM«
If JOB lake Prnr-Pwtonl for that met*.

 Possibly you haven't seen the 
punch card.

 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 
you. Blrckhead ft Carey.

 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 
you. Blrckhead ft Carey.

 Everything new in summer goods 
oaa be found at Powells.

 Our Fall and Winter shoes are now 
ready. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Have you seen Harry Dennis* ad. 
this week? Look it up.

 Look at the ladles and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

—Harness, carriage dusters and horse 
neU can be found at Powells.

 Big Profits Agents wanted. Ad 
dress Truitt, Son ft Co , Berlin, N. J.

ing machine for 
Blrckbead ft Car-

My Stock of Liquors, 
WINES,
Etc., la Uneierllcd In variety and p«rllr. 1 
make   »peelalty of noe bottled feeds, tor 
medlolual and other pnrpoere. A pttra arlK 
ele of APPLE BRANDY ajways In ataoa.

OameorallklDd* bought and sold .« I 
son. Call up 'pboae ITS and your want w 
be supplied.

H. J. BYRD.
WEST KND Of PIVOT BRIDOB, MAIN HT

Beat Oat of •• Increase o! Nil
A Mexican war veteran and promi 

nent editorwrites: "Seeing tbe advertis- 
raent of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, I am reminded 
that as a soldier In Mexico in '47 and 48 
I contrscted a cold Mexican diarrhoea 
an<l this remedy has kept me from get 
ting an increase In my pension for on 
every renewal a dose of it restores me. 
It is unrquallrd as aqulck cure for 
diarrhoea snd i« pleanant and safe to 
take. For sale by R K. Truttt A Son's,

 The Demorest 
sale on easy terms at 
ey's,

 You an especially Invited to see 
our grand line of dross good* Dlrck-

HKADQUARTKBM FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, Ere.
We cejry oooiUnlly la stock one of the 

larieetand beiteeleottd lloceof goods of aay 
home on tbe peninsula and oau All eJIordere 
promptly. Superior quality of bollled be*r 
tor family OM, eleo the beet brtr on draactol.

I. 8. BRKWINGTON,
mrgran 
leadftCCarey.

HALJ8BURY, MD.

We give no rewards. An offer of this 
kind Is th- mc-an^t of d«oei>ti >n«. Trv 
the rur«ti>o puw> r« of Ely's Cream 
Balm for the our* of Catarrh, Hay Fever 
and cold In the head and vou are sure to 
continue the treatment. Relief is Im 
mediate and a cure follows. It Is not 
drying, does not produce sneealng. 
It soothes and heals the membrane. 
Price BO cents at druggests or by mail. 
Ely Brothers, M Warren Street, New 
York.

this elfu*«>e Is «  every tan of the twuiuw
Uxmtive

OKKKKAJ. BIARKICTS.

Philadelphia. Jnn. ».-Flour firm: win 
ter aupernne, 12.3&O1.W: PenniiylvanlR 
roller. rU-ar. ».W»S Zt: city mill*, extra. 
tt TOO I K. Kye flour dull, but Kfiidy. at 
fi p«r barrel for choice Prnn»ylvanta. 
Wheat meady; No. I red. 7f%«l77c. Torn 
steady: No. I mixed. *pot. O-4MWV.: n«w 
No. 1 yellow, for local trade. 44c. Oat* 
steady: No. I white, cllpiwd. S2V»tf£>< .. 
tower grade*. ZHl&c Hayr barely vtrudy. 
choice timothy. 117.50 for large bale*. 
Bs*f firm; twef hams. I17.M4»U. Pork 
strong: family. tU.7Mlt.lt. Lard firm; 
western steamed, ff.1t. L4ve poultry 
quoted at tOlOc. for hens, nMtfc. for old 
roosters. M»»*c. for aprlng; chickens, lit* 
lUto. 'or aprlng duck*, tc. lor turkeys and 
NflOc. for gee*«. l)r«**ed poultry at lOc. 
for choice western fowl*, «<-. for old roo*t- 
en. lltfllc. for choice and .fancy nearby 
chicken*. U0Uc. for iprlng turkey*. 10V 
lie. for weetern duck* and TttKc. for 
weetern ge**e- Butter quiet: creamery, 
IMTMc.; factory. 1101k-.: June creamery, 
1*011 Vf'.: Imitation crenmery. l«bl»c.: 
New York dairy. IRrac : funcy Pennsyl 
vania prints Jobbing at tMtHr.; do. whole- 
Bale. Me. Cheese firm: fancy large full 
made. Utt911U«.; email do.. UMH2r. Kgg« 
steady; N«w York and IVnnaylvanla. tJ 
Mb*.; wrcttirn. averaga pux-klng. nt murk. 
 Mar.; weetern. lo*> off. Mi: Potatoes 
Arm: Jeraey*. tl.KWl.7K: New York, tl.b 
1.17H; lx»ng I*land.,tl.7M»I; Jersey swteta.

Bast Liberty. Pa.. Jan. ».- Cattle mar 
ket steady; extra, tfc.ftit.70: prime. IS lk» 
EM) common. |tw*.Tl. Hoa* lower; prli 
gSScgMBM and bee* Yorker*. U.tfttl. 
oassmon to fair Yorker*. tB.Mtf.4t: heavy 

ta.lfM.4S: pig*. H.rMTOlB: rough*. 
 Keep  irons, choice w« therm, 

 : common, ll.KN01.60: iliolee 
_ . ifcu: eomsas. to good. tttfL* 

Veal valves, ITMXVL

THE RI6HT THING TO PUT ON,
(Intel t Flitter U Ptli'i Mntsr.)

From the natural impulse to "put some. 
thiug on" a painful spot all applications 
for tue relief of paia have arineu.

The m<>et suoceesful have erer been pout- 
tic.s or planters, and the best of these Is 
liooson'i 1'urou* Plaetur.

No other bos anything like the same 
power s» a curative agent; it is highly aud 
scientifically medii-ated, and its standard 
ia A Ivanced year by year.

L'te Beosou's Plaster for coughs, uolda, 
chest diafases, rheumatism, grip, neuralgia, 
lidney trouble, lamo back, and other ail- 
menti that makn Winter a season of suffer- 
ig and danger. It relieves and Anrsa 

quicker than any other remedy.
Do not acoept Capsicum, Strengthening 

or lUilhulouna plasters to place of Uvnson's, 
us tlioy |KKiaess none of its curative power. 

xiat An having the genuine. 
The people of every civilised land have 

twtincd for year* to the superlative merit 
of llenion'ii Plasters; and 5,000 physicians 
and <ln»K«iit« of tliin country hare declared 
them worthy of public confidence.

In official comp&riBous with others, Iko- 
u's Plasters Dave been honored with

ffly-flct highest awards.
For sale by all druggists, or w« will pro- 

pay postage on any number ordered iu tUo 
United States on the receipt of U5c. eajh. 
Accupt no imitation or substitute.

Heabory & Johmoa, Mfg. Chemists. M.T.

Toadvtn & Bell,
Attorneyft-.t-Uw.

Ofllce-Oppoello Court llou»e. Cor. Water
and nivlilon HlreeU.

Prompt attention to 
legal bnitnea*.

oollrctloos and all

O. Yickcro White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Wank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, If D.

 L. P. * J. H. Ooulbonrn 
greatest line of Gents furnishings ever 
shown in Salisbury.

 See our "Special Service" shoes 
for boys and girls. B. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Our women's $8.00 shoe is warrant 
ed to be the best money can buy at the 
price. R. L*e Waller * Co.

 If you are looking for a good suit 
of clothes for a HU e money go to U P 
ft J. H. Coulbonrn's of course.

 Our stock of wall paper is pronoun 
ced by the ladies to be the handsomest 
In town. Birckhead * Carey.

—Mothers—See how little money It 
requires to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhead ft Oarey's.

 Don't you think those light Alpine 
hats thst L P. ft J. U. Coulboura are 
selling ara very pretty.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. Nous 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft MitcheU's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made In the tip of fashion go 
to Coulboura's of course.

 Wear the celebrated ft&OO llawos 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitobellsole agents.

 Do not spsnd one dollar on Ready 
Made Clothing until vou get our pries. 
You will be surprised at our offerings. 
Birckhead ft Carey.

—Drop into L P. ft J. II. Coulbbutn's 
whether you want to buy anything or 
not. They are anxious to »bow you 
through their unnwnse stock.

 To be dressed well you should wear 
ike "international shin' ' new designs 
in the coat shirt at $1.00. Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
M itch*II.

If yon are thinking of buying   suit 
of clothes stop! and think who is in a 
position to give you the beat values for 
ths money, and then you will go to L. 
P. * J. H. Colbourns. of course.

 We svll more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best Quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your ey«s better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

.\y * MTKp* -A. mftfi or wODMUk witfe 
time and ability as agent for old  stab- 
llshsd hook house for Wicomioo coun 
ty. Can easily make $> to |A a day. 
Permanent book. No loss. Address. H 
U. Reokord, Mgr., Bulldir's KMhanf* 
Bldg , Baltimore, Md.

The largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at B. ULMAN 

ft BROS.

We make a specialty of bottled ftosl^** 
Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO,
242 Mita Strut, OUSMMY, M.

MMM Tt, UNDCI Oft** HOUtf.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
ran be bad at Bradley A Turner's, Main HU 
We> have a choice brand of Kuyper'i OM 
Holland Ola, which we are selling a»

42 PER BOTTLE.
All the eholw brand* of WhlakerB-afontl- 

rello, Buckwallrr. IVInlir and Hherwood. 
Be*l Beer bottled for family u*e, or on 
draught. sarOrd*  by mall or telephone 
prompt!/ attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY. MB,

40

O .Jh. a* V O

OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH 
EL OF WHEAT 

. . AT . .

Humphreys* MiD
JOSEPH L. BAILEY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAV.
MEW* MUILDINU. 

COUN Kit MAIN AND UIVIHIUN KTMKKT

fruutpl aUrtiUvM U» eoUatitfcia* a*4 all
b

JAY WILLIAMS
A-TTORWHl r-A/T-r. A.W

MAUKJBUKY.MD

Valuator*, at*. 
laralleaeUMta.
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CormpoMltiict
, HEW* FROM »IL SECTIONS OF WICOM1CO '

SENT IN BY THE ADVERTISER'S
REPRESENTATIVES.

DKLMAR.
Mrs. W. B. Slrman gave a very pleas 

sat social at her home on East Grove 
St. last Tnunday evening ia honor o 
her guest, MlasKatie Howard of Mar 
km, Md. Social and comical gamea 
were played until a late hour when the 
merry company were invited to the 
fining room where they were served 
with delicious refreshment*. Thoae 
who were succesaf ul in winning prises 
in the donkey party were Mr. Mill Mar 
Til first prise and Miss Pollie Culver, 
the booby. Mr. Ollie Hastinga won first 
priso in a peanut hunt and waa award 
ed the privilege of .taking the jpest of
honor to supper, while Prof. Ward of 
Salisbury won the booby consisting of 
a peanut lady. The suooassful partioi- 
panta in the eadleaa chain hunt were 
Miss Mamie Sirmaa and Prof. Ward 
who each succeeded in tndina; the miss- 
iag ends. Among those present were

ed with dirt. This is a lone needed im- 
>rov, ment so we feel glad Mr. Adklns 
:ook the mttter la hand.

Mr. Jr.o. While of Hehron has pur 
chased of the heir* of the late Mr*. Oeo. 
Perry iho'r house and lot in town and 
has moved with his family into the 
house.

Probably the largest hog ever slaugh 
tered in Vuantico district was kiHedoa 
Tuesday by Mr. Minoa Watoon on his 
farm three mi 1 ** from town. The an 
imal weighed 89 i Iba.

Some of the propertj holders of town 
are improving the walks in front of 
their yards by putting shavings upon 
them. The streets of Quantico are ex 
cellent in summer and dry weather, but 
in winter any preventatfon from mad 
ia acceptable.

Mr. Edgar Turpin of Terra Haute. 
Ind.. recently visited hi* father, Mr. J. 
W. Turpin, thia town.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Tainter have re 
turned to Qnantioo and occupied their 
pleasant residence. Their unexpected 
return was caused by Mr. Tsinters bad

vetiMaerf Mslassi, Agnes Marvel, Phil 
Us Panama, Pollie Culver, Mrs. Hobt 
BUagood, Mrs. H. M. Waltosw Mrs. J. 
J. Res*e*B, Messrs Rosier Francis, Will 
Marvil, Allie Melson, Leslie Barker, E. 
T, Btrssaa, OIUs Hastings, Lida Hart 
ings. John Oonaer, Herbert Slpple, 
Prof. Alien and Prof. Ward.

The citiaens of Delmar met in Sir- 
man » Hall, Monday night to consider 
the subject of water works for the town. 
W. L. Birmaa was made chairman and 
J. O. W. Perdue secretary. Mr. York 
who superintended the water works at 
Laurel aad recently put in water works 
at St. Mkhaels,Md., estimated the cost 
at about $14.000. W. L Simian, F. O. 
Elliott and J. H. Tire were appointed a 
committee to secure the necessary leg 
islation to carry the object into effect 
on the Delaware side, and M. H. Ger 
man, B. K. Foakey and J. H. Parker 
were appointed a committee to see if 
the Maryland side had a right to vote 
on the question without special legisla 
tion. We are glad that at last some 
action hi being taken hi thia direction 
and hope the near future will find ns 
equipped with first cms* fire apparatus 
aad nghtorr.

Sunday was a great day in the Meth 
odist Episcopal Church with large au- 
dienoea all day. Eight were received 
into the church by letter and two on 
probation.

The pastor of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church made 188 calls on New Year s 
Day, aad a total of 881 for the rest of 
the week.

A company consisting of business 
men of Delmar haa been formed for the 
purpose of erecting a large mill for the 
manufacturing of box shook*, crates, 
baskets, sssh, doors and other wood 
Work, which give* promise of employ 
ing a large force of labor. Wa welcome 
Ode new enterprise which will greatly 
benefit many people desiring work.

Mr. Milton Stevenson of Onley, Va,, 
ha* been appointed N. Y. P. ft N. 
night operator vice Mr. Fred T. Ruse 
transferred to Cape Charles, Va.

Mr. George C. R. Ellia, yard brake- 
man, ia on thesick list.

A part of the Delmar Cornet Band 
were given permission to turn out and 
serenade their frierds oa Wednesday 
evening. Among those favored by them 
wer«Mr. B. T. Barker, Mr. WiU Mel 
son. Mr. Baml. Ellia, Mr. Will Birman 
and other*.

Councelor of

health.
Mits Lilian Boston, one of Quantkjo's 

popular young ladies, has returned to 
her home from Chatham. Va.

Mr. Emory Nelson, a native of Qnan- 
tico, is visiting the place of his child 
hood after an absence of twentj-^hree 
rearr. Mr. Nelson is now drawing a 
handsome salary, a result of his posi 
tion sa foreman in an iron factory in 
Trenton,N. J. He I* a cousin of ex Sher 
iff V. F. Collier this town of whom 
he is the guest.

Mr. Roy Taylor of White Haven 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
Robert Taylor near town.

Mrs. Leah Wilson of Hebron visited 
this week Mrs. E. S. Boston this town.

The Misses Mvrtie and Elsie Oordy 
returned to their home In town on Sun 
day after a pleasant vialt to relatives in 
Baltimore.

Miss Mary Holloway, the little daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holloway of 
Philadelphia is visiting her grand-par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Holloway near

1900 AT THE CLERK'S OFFICE.
A Slatesjeat el Tks LteenSM Itsae*

Skews the'Year ta Hart Beta
A Ottej OM for Mania***.

Mr. James T. Tmitt, county clerk for 
Wioomloo, has compiled a statement 
showing the number of licenses issued 
and the various papers left at the office 
for recording, daring the year of 1900. 
They are aa follows; Received for rec 
ord, «95 mortgages, 478 deeds, 9 bills of 
 ale, 1 incorporation, 6 liens, 180 magis 
trates' judgments, and 7 leases. I

There were issued during the twelve 
months just passed 260 marriage li 
censes, S60 trader's and 090 tonger's 
licensee, 8 cigarette licenses, and 4 bill 
iard licensee. Nine liquor licenses, were 
issued by the County Commlsstmen, 
which were previously issued by the 
clerk.

The levenne from these liquor II- 
cenai sis applied to the public school 
fund and also two thirds of the income 
derived from the oyster licenses is de 
voted to the same purpose, the money 
received from the white tongers and 
dradgera g*>l^g to the white stthflols ami
from the colored ;oystermen goftsj to 
the colored school*.

The month of December for marriage 
licenses waa a record-breaker, there be 
ing 61 issued. The record by months 
of the year for Ihe white and colored 
marriage licenses is aa follows;

White 
January ............ .SO
February..... .....16
March...... ...... ....It
April ............ .....14

Ool'd 
10

Mr. Jno. Crookett of Philadelphia 
spent the week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Crocket near tow*.

The Miases Lida Layfield and Lida 
Daahiell of Green Hill spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Wm. Gillis this town.

Mr. O. P. Roberts and daughter, Miss 
Stella Roberta, of Traakin visited Mr. 
T. F. Diaharoon and family Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Miss Anrelia Banks of Rockawalklag 
ia vialting her d*ter, Mr*. Jno. Bailey 
at the Quantico hotel.

Mr. Clyde Crawford returned to Bal 
timore this week after spending several 
days with his brother, Mr. Guy Craw- 
ford, thl* town.

Mrs Otis Lloyd, of White Haven, la 
visiting Mrs. Annie Brady.of thia town.

Mrs. Ellegood, of Milton, Del, is 
spending eome time with her  ister.Mra. 
Dr. Daahiell, here.

Misses Lilie and Ruth Brady and 
Mattie Bailey spent Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. John 8. Hollo way near 
town.

July............ ...... 9
August.............. 9
September ...... ...11
October............. 17
November..........18
December..........19

Total.......188

11

68

Total 
80
17
18 
18 
10 
88 
14 
19 
16 
M 
81 
61

PENINSULA BANKS.
Their PlMaclal Ceadillos as Sb«wi by 

Ik* last Qoveranest Slsteswil.
CHEiTKBTOWN NATIONAL BAKK.

Loans and Discounts, ....... $214,614.18.
Deposit*, ............................ 846,848.78.
Surplus Fund. ........... ......... 18,000.00.

KKNT COUNTY BAVINQS BANK.

Loans andADiscount*,.........$SM,808.01.
Deposits, .................. ........ 888,111.08.
Undivided Profits ............. 18,718.81,

FIRST HATJOXAL BAJfK, BRAVOBD. 
Loans and Discounts,...... ...9844,468.76.
Deposita, ............................ 801,960.08.
Surplus Fund,.......... ......... 60,000.00.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, SNOW HILL.

Loans and Discounts,......... t860.600.59.
Deposit, ......... ..... ....... ..... SW.1W.61
Surplus Fund,. ................. 85,000.00.
OOM'L AND SAVINOS BANK, BNOW HILL.

Loans and Discounts, ....... I186.619.81
Deposits............................. 187,747.67.
Surplus Fund,. .................. 8,900.00.
IXCIIANOB ANDBAV'BBANK, BERLIN, MD,

Loans and Discounts, .......   46.848.M.
Deposit*,...... ............. ......... 88,6*6.94
Undivided Profits, .... .......... 551.13
SD88EZ NATIONAL BANK, BE A FORD. BEL.

Loans and Discount*, ........§ 91,828.93.
Deposits........ .................... 67,601.98,
Undivided Profit-, .............. 8,794.16.

FARMER'S AND MERCHANT^ BANK, EAST
ON, MD. 

Loans and Discount*. ........eil8,ll«.,18.
Deposits, ............................ 90,808.88
Surplus Fund............ ........ 16,000.00.

  KABTON NATIONAL BANK.

Loan* and Discounts, ......... t648,500.05
Deposits.............. .............. 484.617.16
Surplus Fund,. ................. 160,000.00.
FARMEK 8 AND MBBCHANT'B BANK, SAL 

I8BDBT, MD.

Loans and Discount*,.........1129,416 16.
Deposita, ............................ 1«6,914 89
Surplus Fund..................... 7,600.09.

860

Itaar Rofl.
The following i* the honor roll of the 

Orammar Department of the Salisbury 
High School, 6th Grade. Class num 
bering 68.

Ethel Colley, 92; Margaret Siemens, 
89; Maude Godfrey, 85; Betsle Pooley, 
88; Wllsie Ad kin*, 80; Grace Kersey, 79; 
Thomas Perry, 78; Alice Dykes, 77; Al 
fred Oolonna, 78; WUlie Elliott, 7J;

Never 
..Outdone..

We hare nevr been outdone in our effort* to supply onr 
customers with the very best floors on the market It is onr 
main purpose to always keep the quality np to the very high 
est standard. Our prices will always be right Yon can't 
expect the so called cheap flonrs, that are claimed to be equal 
to ours to give satisfaction. They are not cheap if they fail 
to please. If yon are not satisfied with the kind that yon 
have been eating, call on us or drop ns a card and we will 
supply you with the

Most Popular Food Product in the World. 

* *

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET.

THE BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR

Invitations
AT THE "ADVERTISER" OFFICE

Molly Oordy, 71 B. BILL, 
Teacher

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.
Loan, and Discounts, ......... «800,889.88.
Depoeito,.......... ......... .... 1*9,010.71.
Barploa Fond,..................... 60,000.00.

BANK OF DXLMAK, DKLBUB, DKL.

Loans and Discounts,.........9 62,058.69
Depoalta ............................. 69.189.lt.
Undivided Profit*............ 4,«10.90.

NATIONAL BANK OF CAMBRIDGE.

Loans and Discounts,.........1178,787.10.
Deposits............................. lB8.Ma.88,
Surplus Fond, ............ ........80,000.00.

present at 
in Mary Del 
M. Jan. Brd.

ig,
Delaware from I*urel 
the Installation of officers 
Council No. « Jr. O. U. A.

Mr. Jas. T. Hoffecker, Qrand Trustee 
Delmar from Dover, was present at 
PsBstallation of oncer* in Delmar 

Lodge No. 18 A. O. U. W. Friday even 
ing.

Messrs. Albert Hearn, Leslie Culver 
and Harry L. Adkins of the Union 
Traction Co.. of Philadelphia are spend 
ing a few day* at home with their par 
ents.

Dr. and Mr*. Robt. Ellegood enter 
tained friends at a terrapin aupper Fri 
day evening.

Miss Daisy Culver gave a party in 
honor of her guest, Mis* Mae Farlow of 
Laurel, Friday evening.

Miss Alice Hastings is the guest of 
friends in Philadelphia and Wilming- 
ton.

Mr. W. C. Trnitt ha* been quite sick 
for some time and isvery little Improv 
ed yet.

Mr. J. 0. W. Perdue, Cashier of the 
Bank of Delmar spent Wednesday in 
Baltimore.

Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Sharp returned 
home Wedneeday from a viait to friends 
to Wllmington.

Mr. J. I. Ell is spent part of the wtek 
in Philadelphia on a business trip.

Mr. George Riall, formerly of Balls- 
bury was In towaTueaday and Wednes 
day

SHABPTOWN.
Miss Donnie J. Phlllip* and Mr. John 

T. Melson, of this town were married 
on Wednesday evening of thia week at 
the home of the bride's mother by Rev. 
E H. Miller. Mr. Melson is one of the 
oyster Inspectors from this county and 
located In Baltimore Quite a number 
of guests were present snd a very pleas 
ant evening was spent

Cadmna Wright of Vienna has been 
employed on the Julian 8. Taylor as 
engineer, and Job R. Elsey aa aaaistant. 
They'enter upon their new duty pn 
Tuesday.

Jamea Qilea of Washington was in 
town this week^as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Cooptr.

William Drennen and family of 
Cape Charles, Va , have moved here 
and occupy their former home on 
Water Street.

QUANTICO 
Durand 1'hllllpa andMr. T. Durand 1'hllllpa and Mlaa 

Maude Bacon of Mardela were married 
at the P. E. Church this town on Wed 
nesday evening at 8 o'clock. Mis* Lena 
Beach of Mardela was bride's maid and 
the groom wss attended by Mr. Wm. 
Bradley. The bride and her maid 
attired In white illk. The groom and 
his attendant wore the conventional 
black ooat with light trousers. Rev.F.B. 
44Vin« performed the ceremony and 
Miss Agnes Taylor played the wedding 
march. A reception was held In honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Phillips at the home 
Mr. Joseph Phillips, their brother, in 
Hebron.

  Rov. F. I- Bteveus 1* conducting re 
vival ssrvlces In th* M. P. Church this 
town. 

The only preaching service in town
>«xt Sunday will be In the M. P. church

Rev. A. W. Matthew* will begin re 
vival service* in the M. P. Church here 
on Sunday night next.

The Sunday School* have been re- 
organ i ted. Horace O. Elsey waa sleet 
ed superintendent of M. E. Sunday 
School and Jrseph P. Cooper of the M. 
P. Sunday School.

The American Mechanics have made 
their death benefits, 8800.

The house carpenters are going ahead 
with their building* and the mason* 
are plastering and laying brick*.

Capt John W. Robinson I* now 
Sachem of the Red Men here. W. C. 
Mann, Chief of Record*; J. T. Bailey, 
Prophet; O. T Goo toe Jr., aad Oeo N. 
Melaon, Senior Sagamore; J. E. Nelaon, 
Cof W, aad J. P. Cooper, K of W.

Capt Qeo T. Kennerly of Riverton 
hts purchased a part of the Weatherly 
tract of timber near here, of Jamea 
Glllls, Washington, D. C.

Dr. F. J. Townaend has opened _ 
office at Riverton in order to extend 
hi* practice to that *ection.

Bayard Bennett left on Steamer Nan- 
tlcoke on Tuesday for Baltimore and 
will reaide there with hi* cuter, Mr*. 
Licsie E. Elsey. Mr. Bennett i* now 
fifty two year* old. At the age of 
twenty-three he was stricken with

tMUwsy CracfcttL
Spring HU1 P. K. Church was the 

scene of a very pretty marriage on 
Tbunkay, January 10, at 18 o'clock 
noon, the contracting parties being Mi** 
Carrie Crookett, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Crockett,near Qnantioo, 
and Mr. Charles Holloway, a progr.se 
ive farmer of Qnantico district.

The bride was accompanied to the 
alter by her brother.Mr. A. J. Crookett. 
of Philadelphia, who gave her ' away 
The groom waa attended by hi* brother, 
Mr. Joha Holloway, of the Quaker city. 
The bride waa attired in a blue travel 
ing rait of Venetian cloth with hat and 
gloves to match The groom and best 
man wont the full suit of bUok.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
F. B. Adktns.

After their marriage they were drlfen 
to Salisbury from which place they 
 tarUd on the northbound train for a 
stoppage in Northern cities

Mr. and Mr*. Holloway after their 
return will reside in Qnantioo district. 
We extend to them onr hearty congrat 
ulations.

Help... 
Nature
| Babks and children need 

proper foo<t rarely ever medt- 
cine. If they do not thrive 
on their food something b 
wrong. They need a iHtk 
help to get their digestive 
machinery working properly.

Men'- 
Fall ;,5''!r:

we*

rtooJffi
^.. */

Per (her Fifty Yean 
Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup haa 

been need by mlllioo* of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per- 
feetniocees. It soothes the child, sof 
ten* the gums, allays all pain, cure* all 
wind coin, and is the best remedy for 

larrhoea. Twmttv centa a bottle t

only long enoug c 
change of clothing

<m*8ua4ay evening. Epworth League 
~~. B church at 8.46 p. m.at the M

Ogg, of the bridges that apan th* creek 
m.t ek« fast at our town has been remov. 

br OoMty OoounissiOMr, Elijah 
ktos and t&at part of the creek All-

to 
;h once a week for

_ and bed clothing 
He I* very much drawn by the ex 
orusiating disease wlih which he has 
been afflicted. He ha* had the use o 
his hands, and in former year* *ewe< 
some and carved many curious piece* 

"B of mechanism, but of late his only pass 
oj time haa been reading. He waa viaited 
,  I bj a great many people and as a con 

sequence was very well informed on 
current events, a* wall as local affairs 
regarding society. For many yean h 
was viaited, almost every night by th 
youna. people, many of whom confided 
their future plans and prospects to him 
making him the confident of the More 
side of social life. He will be great! 
missed. He is very religions, and our 
religious society conversed much with 
him on the Bible. He was accompanied 
to Baltimore bv John T. BalleyT at

In the suit of John W. Waddle against 
he Board of County School Com 

missioners, at Frederick, Judge Mo- 
hrrry has ruled that the Board Is not 
(able for damages, since It haa no 
wwer to levy taxes, and therefore has 

no fnnda other than those which are 
irovtded by the county for speelno 
lurposss.

•————«.——i
PITT8VILLB.

 lias Ronie Davla and Mr. Clarence 
Adklna were married at the M. P.

hurch laat Wedneaday evening by 
Bev. E. O. Ewing. The bride wore a 
verr pretty dresa of gray cloth with 
white satin and gray velvet trimmings 
with glove* to match. The groom wore 
the conventional black. Miss Flovenoe 
Hamblin presided at the organ. The 
ushers were Messrs. Jay Ewfog, Berry 
Parsons, Kelaall Ewing, and Roy Oor 
dy.

Miss Bebecca Shookley is viartlngrel- 
atlvee in Bnow Hill thl* week.

Mr. Ernest Da via la (pending some 
time m Baltimore.

Mr. MltoheU Hamblin of Philadel 
phia viaited friends here.

We are sorry to Uara that Miaa Mae 
Laws is going to spend the balance of 
th* winter In Salisbury, but we wish 
her much success in her atudlas.

will generally correct this 
difficulty.

If you wffl put from one- 
fourth to half a teaspoonful 
in baby's bottk three or four 1 
times a day you will soon see I 

11 a marked tmprovcimnt For] 
11 larger chUdren, from half to | 

a teaspoonful, according to 
age, dissolved in their milk, 
if you so desire, will very 
soon show its great nourish 
ing power. If the mother's 
mill docs not nourish the 
baby, she needs the emul 
sion. H will show an effect 
at once both upon mother 
and child.

Fmh bright styles. Soft stout leather beautifully fint.hed and nest 
IT trimmed. Be your wanta what they may, we offer you a stock to 
choose from that will meet your {dean aa to looka, quality and price. 
The best factories in America have been drawn upon, to make our 
showing of Fall Footwear a credit to ourselves and a satisfaction to you.

New Styles
Men'« double sole Patent Leather lace shoes 88 00.
Men's double sole Tan Box del for Enamel leather made «xpresaly 

for ns 18.00
See onr line in Ruseia Calf, Box C*lf and Vioi Kid, double ro'es on 

new taata $8 00 and 18 60.
There la nothing in foot wear worthy of consideration that we can 

not show you.

R. LEE WALLER & CO, SALISBURY, 
• MARYLAND.

& BOWNB, 0*mkt», Now t«*.

Tiav^avxvs

whose home 1 
few months.

i been staying fora

Mr. Brnest J. Dennis of Frankford, 
Del., viaited friends here this weak.

Mrs. Ella Brittinaham and danghter, 
Florence, of Philadelphia viaited rela 
tives her* the first of the week.

Rumor say* another wedding will 
soon take place near here.

SMOKE
Olauon's Special 

5c Cigar.
BEST IN 
BEST IN

OLD YEAR. 
TJffi NEW.

Paul E. Watson

Read Our Advertisement
Next Week for Full

Particulars*

I KENNERLY & MITCHEI
MEN'S AND BOY
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INSTITUTE WEEK.
PreUy Scheei Mai>au A* Their Brat* 

tr TsiKhtn 0*1 It Perc*.

AN OCCASION OP UNUSUAL MtQPtS. 
SIGNAL AN* SOCIAL INTEREST.

No past Institute was ever more pleas 
ant, profitable snd productive of perm 
anent good, (Dr. Kerbs will please par 
don the alliteration) to the teachers of 
Wicomico oonnty than the one which 
closed its week's sessions this (Friday) 
afternoon.

The sessions began at half atte* tea 
o'clock last Monday morning. The pro 
gramme has been previously published 
in the ADYEBTISEE. State Superintend 
ent, M. Bates Stephens came from 
Crisfield early Monday morning and 
when the hour for launching the Insti 
tute at rived, pretty nearly every one of 
the eighty-six white teachers were pres 
eat to answer the roll-call.

The list of instructors of the Institute 
were Prof. M. B. Stephens, State Super 
intendent of Education ;Rev.8tanley L. 
Krebs, A. M, Author, Lecturer, Etc., 
Reading, Pa.;Miss Sarah E. Richmond, 
Maryland State Normal School; Miss 
Ella Richer, Maryland State Normal 
School, John 8. Fulton M. D, Becre 
tary State Board of Health; Thomas 
Perry, Esq., Ex County School Exami 
ner-, Prof. J. C. Mattoon, Principal 
Easton Manual Training School: Prof. 
Chss. H, LeFevre, Principal Salisbury 
High School; Principals, Wioomico 
Grammar Schools; Teachers, Wicomico 
Public Schools.

Mr. L. Atwood Bennett, one of the 
young members of the Wicomico bar, 
delivered the address of welcome in a 
happily expressed greeting, to which 
Mr. Pnrnell T. White, Principal of the 
Sharptown Grammar School, responded 
In behalf of the Institute.

From the beginning deep Interest in 
the work of the Institute was man! 
tested, by the teachers and the cultured 
people of the town and oonnty. JThe 
printed programme was followed out in 
detail, and some of the papers read were 
of exceptional merit. The new State 
Superintendent, Mr. Stephens, made a 
most favorable impression upon the 
teachers and the patrons of the schools 
Professor LeFevre, Principal of the Sal 
isbnry High School, met, and was met, 
the first time by his colleagues, snd 
with mutual respect and cordiality. 
Two sessions dally were held morning 
and afternoon followed each evening 
by a lecture. Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesd»y evenings Rev. Dr. Stanley 
L. Krebs, of Reading, Pean., lectured 
to large snd refined audiences. Each 
lecture was received with a high degree 
of satisfaction. The one of Wednesday 
evening, "The Hidden Hand," estab 
lished in Salisbury Dr. Krebs' reputa 
tion as a scholar of profound learning. 
Dr. Krebs came to Salisbury at the 
earnest reausst of Professor LeFevre, 
who, with Secretary Bounds, under 
took the responsibility of bis entertain 
ment and remuneration. The result is 
a osat little balance in hand with 
which a professional library for teach 
ers will be purchased for the teachers' 
ose, as has already been stated In the 
ADVEBTIBBB.

Thursday night Dr. Henry E. Shep 
herd lectured to the teachers on re 
lation of literature to teaching. He 
came under the auspices of the United 
Women of Maryland, and his lecture 
WM free. In spite of the snow fall and 
the bad condition of the streets, a large 
audience wss present to welcome him, 
sad his listeners were well rewarded.

With Friday morning's session, the 
Institute finally adjourned.

Acting upon a happy thought the 
school officials brought the teachers to- 
Mther at the beginning of the Institute 
at a nception held in the Williams 
bending Monday night, after the lec 
ture. Refreshments were served to the 
gathtring.and some instrumental music 
mingled with the voices of the pretty 
Mhool marms and their gallants.

The Misses Bell entertained Inform 
ally, Dr. Kit-be, Secretary Bounds, Pro 
fsesor LeFevre, Superintendent Ste- 
ph«ns and a few others Wednesday 
evening at the close of Dr. Krebs' lee

* tare.
Miss Richmond and MUsRicker, from

Uttf tate Normal School, with their ad 
nf_n w reached the hearts of the teach 
M. Dr. John 8. Fulton had a scientific 
lecture on hygiene In the school*.

This was the first Institute held since 
Mr. Bounds succeeded Professor Will- 
lam M Mcretarv to the School Board. 
Like many other good men, Secretary 
Bounds has his hobby. It might be 
caid of this particular good man that 
his hobby Is a plural animal. As bis 
friends announced to ths public prior 
to bta appointment, he is a strong »d*o- 
oftie of district school libraries, sad a 
teachers' library, in the professional 
m^ Be urges manual training In 
the public schools, and to promote this

feature secured the services of Professor 
Mattoon.prinolpeJ of the Talbot county 
Manual Training School to lecture te- 
fore the Institute on this snbjeot,and in 
cidentally had the schools make exhib 
its of map,animal and nature drawings, 
which were, by the way, of a very cred 
itable character. Another laudable 
ambition of this modem educator is 
the securing of a County High School 
building, where all the latter day meth 
ods of mental, physical and moral cul 
ture may be Introduced and developed.

The colored teachers held their Insti 
tute in their gra i mar school building 
in Salisbury, Wednesday and Thurs 
day. State Superintendent Stephens 
and Secretary Bounds delivered ad 
dresses. .The teachers read papers, and 
had a question box. Some good music 
was furnished by members of the Insti 
tute. The teachers passed a resolution 
agreeing to form a teachers reading 
circle.

WICOMICO FARMERS INSTITUTE.

FlveSeHfaMTe Be HeU b The Cesjrt 
Hews* Pctnary I lib ted I2IH.

Director A moss hae arranged te hold 
a five Session! Farmers Institute in the 
Court Bouse in Salisbury February llth 
and Hth. The programe has been ar 
ranged as follows;
MONDAY AVTraNOOH 8W8IOJI, 2 O'CLOCK

Alfalfa, The Queen of the Meadow, 
Joseph E. Wing of Ohio.

How Crops Orow, W. F. Maasey of 
North Carolina, Horticulturist and Bo 
tanist

QUESTION BOX.
KYBXIHQ WtMIOK 7.W O'CLOCK.

Music, Local Talent. 
Reminiscence of My Ranch Life, 

Joseph F. Wing.
TTJBSD4Y MOBBING SESSION, 10 O'CLOCK

QUESTION BOX.
Lambs for the Early Market, Joseph 

E. Wing.
Cow Peas as a Soil Improver. W. F. 

Massey.
AtTMNOOX SESSION, 1.80 O'CLOCK.

QUESTION BOX.
The Meat Market of the SOth Century, 

Joseph E. Wing.
Methods of Track Oordening in the 

South, W. F. Massey
The institute workers do not corns to 

the farmers to tell them what they 
must do to succeed, but relate only 
their experience on th*lr own farms, 
that the farmer msy know the methods 
of others, and «1«cid« for himself what 
he can do.

There is no charge of admittion, and 
all are welcome.

The evening sessions will be deliver 
ed on subjects for both (own and conn- 
try people combining t-ntertalnment 
with instruction.

MORE RtfE DELIVERIES.
Two AsUitkMwl Rwrte* Te Be 

Seoa A feceH MsAtOaOaeM 
The Llees Aataey EsUMtsbe*.

Route Inspector, M. a Plniumer, of 
the rural free delivery system, will be 
in Bs Ubury next * eek to revise one of 
the lines alieady established and to in 
augurate two additional routt a. Route 
No. 1 will be revUed a* follows, from 
Salisbury to Sharps Point, from there 
down below Si loam, then bsck over the 
ferry to the Qnantto.) road and from 
there mloofMhe road to town.

Route No. I, which, with No. 4, .ire 
the new ones to be opened, will start 
from Salisbury to Win. H. Conlbnm's 
mill in Nutter1, district, then going 
through the BnsaeU'sf nn to Ntfea- 
wango Church and making the circuit 
back to Salisbury on the Snow Ulll 
road. Route No. 4 will extend out by 
"Falrneld" farm to the store occupied 
by Mr. Eugene M. Walston, from there 
to Walston's switch, then to Zlon 
Church, and after going through the 
"Browwt 1 neighborhood to Mr. George 
W. Leonard's mill, back to town over 
the Drlmar road.

These two new line* will be a great 
benefit snd convenience to the persons 
in the sections through which they pass 
and is another evidence of the push 
and enterprise of PoaUaastor Adkine. 

The free delivery system i* wotkloj 
very smoothly throughout the city and 
county and it will not bi long before 
we will hear on every side the old fa 
miliar expression "how did we ever do 
without it"

In an Interview with a representative 
of the ADVKRTUU, Mr. Ad kins stated 
that he had watched the reports very 
cloee'y and from his observation a no 
ord for one month was made on Route 
No 1 unequaled by any of the estab 
lishtd Routes in the country today,tbere 
havirg been handled on this one line 
fifty two thousand picc>   of mail mat 
ter in one month

Tha carriers for the new Routes have 
act as yet been publicly announced but
will in all probability be made knows) 
next we* k.

THE LONG AGO.
A Series ef Paecnee Selhharj Thirty 

Years Age,
There wore some famous local cb»r 

aotors In Salisbury thirty jeers ago, 
and of tho»e probably the most poonlar 
were J. Hopkins Tarr, a lawyer who 
had established himself as a defamf* 
ef the criminal class before the bar of 
justice. He was a short, portly gentle 
men sad renowned locally se a wit 
He wee a genuine bon vlvent and noted 
eptoare, Mr. Tarr was the soul of good 
humor and always had aa anecdote to 
tell that was entertaining. The grass 
on his grave has been watered by many 
storms of summtr ajU winter. Mr 
Tarr'i flgwr* I alwfty* envied, and often 
wished that when I arrived at man- 
hood's satasi I would have the tame 
rotund  atfvlenoy. Singular to say, 
my wish has been gratified to the very 
letter, and Mr. L. R. Williams remark 
ed the likenersthe las* tine I saw him. 
Another celebrity was a lean, lanky 
figure- mvarlibly clad in black. That 
was Billy Warren. He was essentially 
a ladies' man. He was sarcasm Itself

AGRICULTURAL COLLCM.

New Jet-realists !  the PIcM.
B.Messrs. 8. P. Woodcock and Fred. 

Lee have announced their advent as 
editors. Representing the Eastern Shore 
Publishing Company, they have pur 
chased from Mr. Ernest A Hearn the 
Strawberry Culfnrlst, and will In the 
future edit it under the name of " The 
Eastern Shore Farmer snd Fruit Cul 
tnrist." The paper is a monthly, and 
has an extensive circulation, going to 
all parts of the United States.

Mr. Wm. F. Alien founded the Gui 
tarist in 18*8, and afterward sold It to 
Messrs. Perry A Hearn. When Mr. 
Perry sold the ADVBRTIUR Mr. Ilearn 
bought Mr. Perry's Interest in the Cul 
tnrist and hae since edited and managed 
it. The new proprietors will iacrease 
the sice of the Journal to 10 pages and 
model it after the American Agricul- 
t*ri»t.

Mr. Lee, of the new partnership, is a 
good agricultural writer, snd Mr. Wood 
cock Is an untiring promoter of real es 
tate interests, a combination which 
should make the Eastern Shore Farmer 
and Fruit Cnlturlst a go.

Winter Course Per Y
Waat Te Be Scientific Farmer*.

College Parh, Md.. Jan. IS. The tea 
course in agriculture at the 

Maryland Agricultural College began 
today for the fifth year Attendance 
on the course is greatly InUrfrrred with 
by lack ot proper accommodations. 
There is no room in the regular college 
dormitory for these students, and they 
have either to board at a distance of a 
mile or two from the college building 
or take men temporary sleeping quart 
ers as can be arranged for them. This 
year the classroom of the agricultural 
department has b.-en fitted up with cots 
for the short course studvnts, while 
the classes are met by Professor Tslia- 
ferro in bis laboratory, which Is not 
well adapted for lectures and recita 
tions. The thort winter course Is for 
young men who ere engaged in practi 
cal firming and who can not afford 
either time or means to take either a 
two years' or a four years' oonrar. It 
includes lectures and practical work on 
the cultivation of the soil, the use of 
manures, ferUis»r. and lime, agricul 
tural chemistry, drainage, breeds of 
stock and the principles of breeding 
stock, stock feeds and feeding dairying, 
creamer T work, horticulture, plant dis 
eases snd their preTentativrs and rem 
edies, entomology and the use of snsect 
Icldes, farm accounts, practical work in 
elementary carpentry and biacksmlth- 
ing, the disease of live stock and their 
remedies snd a series of lectures on the 
duties of the citizen. The course is en 
tirely free The students enrolled today 
are Olns L. Helmer, Shirly H. Loam 
and Mr. MUler, of Qwret county.

Hlfk School Alana! Orgsatiation.

Sell Afitnt A Drlvlef Park.
Snow Hill, Md., Jan. 16. A bill has 

been filed In the Circuit Court for Wor- 
caster County by Charles M. Peters, 
Thomas M. Purnell and Oscar M. Pur- 
nsll against the Driving Park and Agri 
cultural Society of Hnow Hill. The 

of the corporation consist of the
driving p*rk and race track near Snow 
Hill. The dt-bts rnnefot of a mortgage 
and arrearages In Uses and a judg 
ment in favor of John Otwell, a horse 
dealer and trainer, of Aooomao county, 
Virginia.

Netlce!
There will be services (D. V.) on Sun- 

day next, January Mth as follows^ 
Spring Hill Church, Sunday afternoon 
at 8 o'clock, (juantico, Sunday even 
ing at 7 o'clock. Franklin B. Adklas

Pastor.

The High Bohool Alumni Association 
was finally organised last Thursday 
evening, in U I man's opera house 
the election of Mr. Thos. H. Willisms, 
president; Mr. E. Stanley Teadvln. 
vie* president; Mr. Wm. J. Holloway. 
recording secretary; Miss Mary Lee 
W hits, corresponding  eoretarr and Mr. 
Harry W. Ruark, treasurer. A by-laws 
and constitution was adopted. It pro 
v4des that all teachers of the old Salis 
bury Academy, all persons who attend 
ed the old Salisbury Academy for one 
continuous school Tear, all teachers of 
the Salisbury High Bohool, all gradn 
ates of the Salisbury HUh Bohool, all 
members of the School Board and all 
secretaries of the School Board shall be 
eligible to oMSBbership.

A meeting will be held verv soon, 
when a roster will be made. All per 
sons eligible and desiring to become 
members are * quests* to hand their 
names at once to the recording secre 
tary.

Miss Simpson of Westminster favor 
ed the gathering with an Instrumental 
solo. MIssaraosEllsgoodsangaama*- 
ber. .

when be wanted to use that weapon, 
and jast as quickly he was full of effer- 
veeoinf fun He was often consulted 
on weigdty questions and aa he was a 
veritable bookworm and an encyclopae 
dia of facts his advice and diokdon 
meant something. His greatest delight 
was In chaffing a puffing, ambling 
mouuttin of flejb by the name of Wm. 
Goldsboroujh, who lived hers at that 
time and hung out his shingle "attor- 
ney-at law." Now, I do not say that 
Mr. 0 ever had any cases cr ever wrote 
a brie'.but I never heard of such a 
thing. Mr. Warren is still the dear 
same old fellow of yore.and he is teach 
ing the young islsnders of Chtnootea- 
gue abstruse qnc itions In algebra and 
harrowing problems la mathematics. 
About that time your popular attorney 
(now, I beg the pardon of all Sallsbur 
lans, for he is jutt as popular out of the 
town as he Is In UK J E Ellegood was 
a purser on sn ocean liner. Finally he 
abandoned the position and returned 
to the home of his ancestors. James E. 
Ellegood wa* a promising young man. 
Hs d d not waste many spare moments. 
Perserering.stud j snd close application 
to business ha \e made him a man tower 
ing head and shoulders above his fel 
lows.   The writer always held him in 
the highest esteem. Just here I will 
digress and tell a little story about him 
which will be new to you readers. A 
number of yesrt ago, whils practicing 
law in Cumberland, his brother, (poor 
Bob, how much I thought of him, one 
of my earliest and staunches* frleads) 
came up to visit him, hoping for a 
change in hi* health. A visit to Frost- 
burg "the little city on the moun 
tains" was proposed by the elder 
brother, and while there they called on 
me. Then a trip to the burning mine 
was proposed, and I csnnot go Into a 
hlttrry of this mine just now. Suffice 
It to »ay, a barouche was procured and 
we three left the town for a four-mile 
drive to Pompey 8ma*h vlllagv, near 
where the famous mine is located. 
Uncle Pete, a dingy old mountain 
darkey was perched high on the seat 
handling the rein*. A heavy mist and 
fog came on snd 1 greatly feared for 
Bob's health. Up the mountain we 
went by a circuitous route, and every 
thing obliterated from our sight by ths 
fog Suddenly, Pete drew up the reins 
and said: ' Whar am we¥" 'The near 
est to heaven I have ever l«en, old 
fellow" awnswered Bob, "Dat's to 
boss," came back the reply from Peter, 
 but I 'clalr ter de Lawd, I dont wan' 

ter git dare wld wet clothes on " The 
fog lifted just then, and amid our 
laughter we saw the mine opening 
within a few yards of us. "There's a 
chance to get your clothes d-y, Peter," 
said Bob, pointing in at the   srething, 
roaring mass of flames shooting across 
the main heading. '"Speot, boss," ans 
wered the grinning coon, "I'd ruther 
take my chances for heaven in damp 
clothes, dan go in dar."

.anting to Salisbury, we note the 
rapid strides the town has made in the 
past three decades. Taks the old town 

[ "Jackson's hair It was more 
popularly oalled. It had a narrow 
stairway that even an insans building 
inspector now a-days would condemn. 
It wa« used for all classes of entertain 
ments and also as a room In which the 
Circuit Court was held. It was lit up 
with coal oil and the ventilation was 
very poor. Tet the youth and beauty 
of old Salisbury tripped the light fan 
tastic toe to the Inspiring tnnes of Matt 
Taylor's violin and were just SB happy 
as those of the present day In their 
danoes and germans. Dress then was 
jutt as elegant and rich, and the same 
gallantry wa* dlsplaysd ss Is now 
shown. The danoes were different, and 
I can yet hear Mett's voice as he would 
yell out "all hands aronad, go In Tack*

er.» Ah! those days of old with their 
wieathes and laurels of memories. It 
was In this old building that the old 
Forrest Dramatic Associations would 
give their /early performances Dr. L. 
Sjd. Bell wait its lat r stage manager, 
and while the writ r has been thrown 
in contsc: with many managers since, 
y*t he has never found one that Mr- 
passed Dr. Brll Ha would rekwane 
you until you almost felt wflltng'to cry 
quits, but that easy graceful manner of 
his and his affability always brought 
yon around I remember tome of the 
plays that we produced; they were 
"DiohTutpta and Tom King" and «* 
Serious Fan ily." Several of the old 
performers are still living In town and 
doing well. One (W. Sydney Oordji) 

ill smile when I recall his part as the 
fop In the first-named play and his 
Vetch" sentence: "Oh, perforate my" 

pericardium '." Another one was Qeo. 
W. Bill, then J. Augustus Parsons as 
"Dick Turpin," a hero in the play, and 
his stage presence wss slegant. Then 
Joseph Bell, Joe Cannon, Manny Jones. 
AT. Wood anJ other* whose names I 
cannot now recall. The writer in the 
first-named play was "Betty Slimp- 
kms," and he remembers distinctly 
thst he had to be corseted to get the 
dress to meet on him, despite the fsot 
he was a rery delicately built youth. 
He stood in the wings awaiting his cue 
from Dr. Bell and rushed out at the 
proper time. Suddenly his lower 
limhe became numbed and refused 
to do hit bidding, and from his 
waist up to the roots of his hair he 
was burning up. When his exit came 
he rushed into the dressing-room, and 
grabbing a pocket knife be tbrurt it 
into Mr. Joseph Bell's hands and yelled 
out "Cat, cut!" "Where V' asked the 
astonithed heavy man of the company. 
"Them dog gone corsets,'' replied Betty, 
pulling and tearing the body of the 
dress off, and tripping his feet in the 
skirt he fell sprawling. It Is needt 
to say the laces were cut, but the next 
time he went on to do his turn he wore 
a breakfast shawl over the body. The 
audience saw the difference, but they 
were charitable enough only to listen 
a moment. Well, I have had many 
characters since then, but none in which 
those abominations calM corsets could 
be used.

The old hall stood on the site now 
ooonpiedjby Dorman ft Smyth. It had 
on Its first Boor the general store of 
Jackson ft Bro. Then Wilbur was but 
a youth, the ex Governor a fine looking 
gentleman,William (now Congressman) 
a pleasing, jolly fellow. What a change! 
How the palsy of o d age seems to creep 
OQ as we contemplate It The flickering 
lights of the town were but sad excuses 
for the brilliant Illumination of ths pre 
sent Ah me! and ah my ! More 
next week. o. E o

&••

For the Week Commencing 
14tb.

All the NEWEST WORKS -Bben 
Holden, Boy, Reign of Law, Master 
ChrUtisn, Alice of Old Viaoennfs, 
Eleanor, Gentleman from Indlsna,Oreat 
Battles of the World, Monsieur Beau-' 
calro, In the Palace of the King, Philip 
Winwood, Richard Yea and Nty, Rich- 
ard Osrvel, Jan ice Meredith, Red Bock, 
David Hsrum, Hugh Wynne, Vatoe of 
the People, To Have and To Hold, Pris 
oners of Hope, Ben Uur, Etc.

All regular $1.50 Edition, 

Special Price,

A Special Edition of Other 
Copyrighted Work«,Reg- 
ular Price, 75 ct*.,

fl.10

Special Price, 55 eta.

Also a large edition of 
Standard Fiction, good 
cloth binding, Regular 
Price, 20 and 25 eta.,

Special Price, 16 cU.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Mate art 8t Peter's Ms,

SALISBURY. MD1r

Death et Mr.  ere'sw.
Mr. Lemuel II. Perdue died st his 

home on Main Street extended about 
half past thrve Sunday morning. The 
immediate cause of Mr. Perdue's death 
was a paralytic stroke, si though he had 
been In feeble health fur some time 
past.

Funeral services were held In the 
Methodist Protestant Cburcb Monday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. W. F. 
Qreen. The in.erment took place in 
Parsons Cemetery. The pall bearers 
were, Mr. Harrb, Mr. Short, Mr. Wee- 
ley Hearn, Mr. Painter Elliott, Mr. 
Sam'1 Willisms and Mr. Oeo. W. 
Palppe. Mr. Perdue wss sevtnty six 
years of age at the time of his death 
and had been married three times. 
Fcnr children survive him, Mr. L. 8. 
Perdue, Mr. Beauchamp Oillls Perdue 
and Mrs Henrietta Nlohols of Salisbury 
snd Mrs. Laura Elliott of thai county.

Person* who suffer from Indigestion 
can not expect to livs long because they 
cannot eat the food required to nourish 
the body and the products of the 
undigested foods thsy do eat poison the 
blood. It is important to cure indiges 
tion as soon as possible, and best method 
of doing tbU Is to use the preparation 
known as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It 
digests what 'you eat and restores all 
the digestive organ! to perfect health.

Dr. L. D. Collier.  

Solid Service

For winter wear you 
need shoes that not only 
cover the feet, but keep 
out the dampness and 
the cold.

It used to be hard to 
get such shoes unless you 
put up with the discom 
fort of heavy .stiff leather.

Nowadays you can cov 
er your«foot as you glove 
your hand with soft, 
flexible leathers that will 
look dressy, keep the 
foot warm and dry and 
wear as good as the coars 
est leathers. Besides thlr 
winter shoe of today has 
soles of a sort that keep 
your feet far enough 
away from the earth to 
insure comfort and pro 
tect health. Every good 
sort to be had at

HARRY DENNIS'
Op-tHitiSfcNllli, 

SALISBURY, MD.
!••••••••••)•••••••*»•••«<

Picture Frames
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Silk
Skirts 

WKke Skirts
Collar^ 
Pique Collar*
MADE

BylCARROUPHILUPS
110 MM* St. Sotttoniy, Md.

CALL AM SGE SAMPLES,

WM fat* 0*mj/*t 
 W/Wr &rmmft * 
isvtew t* ike eVifjr 
<5mmj»ftt tmm ST/JW 
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DR. AHNiE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

0 rears eoon*)

MTNftAnSIITMM..!,
advancing In prlr* l>«t I 

still saaktn* in* b«* la*4k at lot <>M 
 very sasaas us** la pr»*»oi I>.IM iu *n 
denial oparallnsi Oflee «M
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Doctors Sav;
Bilious and I nterrnlltent Fevers 
which prevail in miaaraatic dis 
tricts are invariably accompan 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great " driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de 
ranged and disease is the result

Tutt's Liver Pills
Core all Uver Troubles.

M DO YOU SUFFER O 
NOT BE CURED f

MALAY OIL
KlliS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism. Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - as oewrs.

(Oc.

MORE OF LONDON.
Miss Elli* Secrts Her Last Day la The

Werli Melrefolls SMUytaf T»e
AMntrsphi ef (tin* aee*

Qtteca*.

A ViSIT TO CRYSTAL PALACE.

Sudlersvtlle, Md. Jan. !«. 1001, 
The morning of our last J»v iu Lon 

don we prepared to visit tbe Brit 
lib. Museum or at least to take aprecur 
sorj i(l*nce, btcause it is so vast that il 
would take davs to gain an idea of tbe 
wonders it contains and a life time 
would be required to become acquaint 
edwith them all We passed down Fleet 
street until it merged into the Strand, 
past the Law Courts and Bank of Eng 
land and then through several short 
streets until we found ourselves face to 
face with the object of our quest The 
edifice stands on Great Rawsll B reet, 
is quadrangular in shape and is 870 
feet long. It is of the Ionic style of 
architecture and i» surrounded on all 
sides by immense marble columns. We 
entered the Museum by a flight of steps 
beneath a massive portico and after 
having our umbrellas etc. checked, we

i
TOOTH EASE 

CORN PAINT 
ARE GREAT. 

THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH is for sate at

Dr. 8. K. Manlial), Berlla.
K. K. Trnltt A Son*, SalUbnrr

OPIGONAL 
HERRING 

SONS & CO.
118-iaON. Howard St., 

Baltlimre.

Furniture 
Bargains

We're coins: to make 
thla tuoallT anil "alter 
X-mai" M*aon. oie of 
activity, by on*< rlog you 
extraordinary lowprtccd 
ladnoemeaU on the 
choicest furniture and 
carpet ilnck In all Balti 
more. Yon can iave 
mnch more than the 
MMtoryonrtsJp.

Their shops are usually very small, 
crowded, aid ill-arranged affairs and 
oould they see some of oar department 
store*. John Wanameksr's In Philadel 
phia, for instance, tt evon Poaner's in 
Baltimore, 1 think they would open 
their eyes in mute astonishment

We had an excellent opportunity to 
observe the people around us, for the 
day was bright and One of the warmest 
London had known for some time. The 
Bngli'h men as a rule are mnch better 
looking and better dressed than the 
women. The waiters at the hotel table 
v,er«s always in full drees and the clerks 
in the f hops waited on us in the Prince 
AlVirts, buttoned to the t^p regardless 
of the weather. Tho women all seemed 
to b   round nhonldered and stooped.and 
their carriage and gait ungainly. Some 
of their customs in regard to dress 
seemed to us rather out of place. For 
instanc-.the men appeared on the street 
in the morning in their silk bats and 
full dress suit*, while we saw the women 
dressed sometimes in a full mourning 
costume with rnaset shoes; white dresses, 
white Blockings at d black dippers were 
seen together, while on the other hand 
we occasionally saw a black dresa,black

JAY WILLIAMS. Atty.

Mortgagee's Sale
REAL ESTATE

IN TYASKIN DISTRICT.
Dnoer and by virtue of the power 

and authority vested in me as attorney. 
In and by a power of sale contained in 
a mortgage executed by Wm.il. Heath 
and Matilda Heath, his wife, to the 
Wicomtco Building and Loan Associa 
tion, of Salisbury, Md., on September 
ltd, 1897. and recorded among the land 
records of Wicomice county in liber 
J. T. T. No. 18, folio 8M, default hav 
ing been made by the said Heath in the 
payment of said mortgage in accord 
ance with the covenants and conditions 
therein contained, I will offer at public 
auction in front of the Court House 
door in Saliabury, Md , on

Saturday, Feb. 2d, 1901,
at > o'clock p. m., all that piece or par 
cel of land situate in Tyaskin District, 
Wfoomioo County, Maryland, begin 
ning for the same near the village of 
Texas at a locust post at the South-east 
corner of William H. Heath's store 
house lot and on the West aids of a pri 
vate road leading from said store-house 

lot to Windsor Cove.thence 
in a Southerly direction by 
and with the West side of 
said private road leading 
to the residence of John 8, 

Boberteon 70 yards to the turn of a 
ditch, thence in a Westerly direction 
by and with the said ditch 70 yards to 
a locust post, thence in a Northerly di 
rection by and with the land of John 8. 
Boberteon to a locust post on the Houth 
side of said private road leading to the 
village of Texas, thence by and with 
the South side of said private road in 
an Easterly direction to the aforesaid 
 lore boose lot, thence with 
the South side of said store 
house lot to the place of be 
ginning, containing one acre 
of land!, more or leas, being 
the seme property which was conveyed 
to the said Wiflia\m U. Heath from 
Loale M. Horseman and wife and John 
H. B»berteon and wife by deed dated 
September 9tb, 1W7; being the same 
property which we* conveyed to the 
aaid Loots M. Horseman from John 8. 
Bobertton and wife, by deed dated July 
Bib, IBM, recorded among the land 
MMKle of Wlcomioo County, in Liber 
J. T.T., Wo. !», folio 180.

This property I* improved by a dwell 
ing.

proceeded to stroll through the differ 
ent rooms, glancing at all as we passed, 
for we had not time nor inclination to 
study well. Fir.it we entered the Oren- 
ville Library »hich contains twenty 
thousand volumes, the gift to the Nation 
by that gentleman whose name it bean 
and whose bust is seen in the center of 
the room. From it we entered the 
Manuscript room and here tried to find 
Lord Baltimore's seal and charter but 
were disappointed. Here are the Great 
Seals of England, autographs of king* 
and queens, warrior,-, statesmen, poets, 
musicians, authors etc. In one glass 
case I saw a little slip of paper contain 
ing the word Victoria printed in large 
capitals by the queen at the age of four. 
In another glass case we saw the first 
English Bible which to us was barely 
legible by the greatest effort An auto 
graph letter written by Cromwell to 
Mouck and the poems of Beowulf, the 
oldest book of poems in existence was 
seen In adjoining case. We passed from 
this room [to ^the next known as the 
Royal Library from the fact that it was 
bequeathed to the Nation and contains 
 11 the books collected by his father 
George III. This room had few attract 
ions for the average tourist so we re 
traced on steps and entere.1 a dcor 
on the left of the entrance ball on 
the opposite aide of the building. The 
first one entered was the Roman Gallery 
and in it we saw a vast collection of 
the ancient Rvnan statuary; these no 
ticed were the original statue of Venus 
of MUo the Roman goddess of love and 
beauty which is now minus both arms; 
the statue of Apollo Belvldtr* the 
beautiful, also statue of Jupiter, god of 
Hea> en,and Diana goddess of the chase. 
Many others sre here s; mbolical of the 
heathen's worship before the time of 
Christ, but we passed through the 
Assyrlsn Transept to the Egyptian Gal 
leries in which is an Immense collection 
of Egyptian statues, sarcophagi and 
uucriptiont, including the famous Ro 
sette stone, a slab of black marble, 
with three inscriptions, which gave the 
key to the decipherment of the Egypt 
ian hieroglyphics By th* side of the 
Egyptian Gallery   theNimrod Gallery 
in which are stored the deeply Interest 
ing collection of Assyrian relics, in 
scriptions and brick books discovered 
by the late George Smith and including 
the primeti*e record of the flood in 
uniform character. These inscriptions 
are highly interesting to the students 
of ancient history and we saw seyeral 
students high upon ladders copying the 
inscriptions from the slabs upon the 
walls behind the glass door*, none are 
allowed to touch them; othera were 
copying in oils some statuary or bits of 
ancient pottery. All seemed to be en 
grossed in their work, not even raising 
their heads as a perty of tourists passed 
by.

stockings and white slippers. Of course
those we saw on the streets were of the 
rank and file of the people; we did not 
see the aristocracy nor the nobility any 
more than a visitor to New York wonld 
see upon the streets the Aston, Qonlds, 
Pierponts, Morgans, and Vanderbilte, 
who represent the wealth and arieto 
cracy of our country.

One fact struck me as being ludicrous; 
everywhere the people were complain 
ing of the heat, yet I saw one woman 
with a fur cape fastened close around 
her; perhape that may be explained by 
the fact that she was on the shady side 
of the street, for no matter how warm 
it was in the sun, in the shade it was

red, some lighter, some darker; the 
railings were bordered on top with the. 
 trip of iron and the jets here were also 
covered with the colored globes. At 
convenient places the Iron was made In 
the form of trees f bout t IgbUen feet in 
height, on which tke gat jets were 
burning, covered with the colored 
globes. We posocd down   flight of 
steps to witness the fire works which 
were to be a feature of the evening, and 
if possible, tbe toene here prcs'-nted was 
even more beautiful. In front of us M 
we eat on the nlope of a hill was an 
artificial lake surrounded bm a fence 
bordered v.Ith the colored gne jets and 
these with tho reflection cf uaoh one in 
the wafer formed a picture not soon for 
gotten. To the right of us were the 
electrical fountains, some of them 
throwing wate-r 250 feet high; the water 
as it ascended and dtscendtd changed 
with great rapidity from one color of 
the rainbow to all the shades and tints 
ef the others. A little farther away was 
the band which discoursed beautiful 
music. At nine o'clock tbe fireworks 
began, and I do not believe that even 
America can surpass the display we 
there witnessed. A report as of s gun, 
told us that ail WHS ready, and imme 
diately the air was filled with shower* 
of beautiful electrical ita.s of every 
conceivable color and shade, tome of 
the most beautiful tints I have ever be 
held. We had noticed before it grew 
quite dark some wooden frame* stand 
ing some distance away and were specu 
lating upon their ute We learned 
shortly;they served as supports fora 
part of the display. Upon one was 
shown Punch aud Judy; upon another 
a serpent trying to swallow a spider; 
upon atother a full rigged ship, and 
last but not least, Lord Robert*, then in 
South Africa, and above him these

The Eminent Kidney 
and Bladder Specialist*

WHAT COMES WITH CHRISTMAS?
Has Thought* of Good 
but Neglect that

T»e Blsomnr of Swasxs-Ksetf at Werk la 
HI* Ukoratorr.

There la a disease prevailing In this 
country most dangerous because so decep 
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by 
It—heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure 
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney 
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad 
vance tho kidney-poisoned blood will attack 
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 
Then the richness of the blood—the albumen 
—leaks out and the sufferer has Bright'* 
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root the new dis 
covery la lh« true cfMeUie for kidney, Madder 
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands 
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other 
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-cent 
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free 
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp- 
Root and its wonderful cures. Address 
Dr. Ktlmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. and 
mention this paper.

;.;.,:!!; 4 te. "B&?

-words In flre 'Bravo

TKBMS OF 8 ALE- (as mentioned in 
.aid mortgage,) CASH. Title papers at 

haeers expense. /
JAY WILLIAMS, 

Attorney named In said mort«age.

Mrchaeer

On the third floor of the Museum 
are rooms for displaying the Indian 
scutpturesand there are alto to be seen 
instruments, weapons, trinkets and 
clothing from almost every island in 
the Paciflo Ocean. In the. Etruscan, 
Broncs, and Vase rooms are to bs seen 
the rarest and most curious of ancient 
relics of this beautiful work, and an 
other room contain* specimens of rare 
ancient pottery, some of it singular 
ly beautiful. We found ourselves by 
this time too tired to proceed farther, 
so after resting awhile we turned onr 
steps in the direction of Fleet street 
snd our hotel arriving in time for 
lunch. The afternoon was spent in vis 
iting theihops as they are. called, (tores 
tuean to them a place for storing goods 
on'y, our warehouses. Some of the party 
had told us not to tell the English In 
thj shoes that we were Americans for 
they would have one piece for the 
Americans and another for the Eng 
lish,but we could just as soon have kept 
them from knowing we were white, M 
I had SB opportunity of testing. I en 
tered a ahop and asked to bs shown 
some article, and was told In English 
mom y, before I oould reply the gentle 
man told me the value in dollars and 
cent*. I atked him bow he knew I was 
American, his reply was "Oh, I knew 
by your brogue," but after we heard 
them talk awhile we decided that we 
had the language and they the .brogue. 
We understood many of them with 
difficulty and noticed their 'eadi.'earts, 
'orsei"ei»de, barms, heyea, and bite.

always cool and pleasant, sometimes 
rather chilly.

One is surprised at the number of 
policemen, er as they oall tbem.guards, 
in London. We were told there were 
twenty five thousand, but even this 
immense number at times seems inade 
quate when we read of the many crimes 
committed in the White oh spel District 

At every street corner yon will find 
one, and he is always kind and oblig 
ing They may often be seen standing 
inside the shop doors. I think the 
Englikh people must be doing things 
in very much the same way and ut ing 
the same household ut< nails as when 
the Mayflowtr left England; they are 
so slow in their movements and per 
ceptionr, so stolid that I am cure they 
Icok with dufavor upon new inventions 
long after the ̂ average American be 
comes tired of the samo and is sighing 
fcr something newer. One of our party 
asked the hotel clerk if they had an 
elevator snd when he understood he 
replied, "Oh, you mean a lift; yes, we 
have one but j ou will find very few 
lifts in town." One of the itrangest 
things to me, and it seemed we would 
never get accustomed to their use. was 
the candles. Not one hand lamp did 
we see from the time we left American 
soil until our return and I will add in 
cidentally not one rocking chair. Our 
candles caused us much merriment, for 
as one lady remarked, they were so 
polite we could do nothing with them, 
but they kept bowing firet to the right 
and then to the left, threatening at each 
btnd to extinguish themselvet and leave 
us in total darkness.

The maids were very obliging and 
tried to bring u* whatever we ordered. 

One night we ordered a pitcher of ice 
water, and imagine our amusement 
when upon opening the door she hand 
ed us a tea plate with several lumps of 
ice lying upon it The furniture in our 
rooms was of the antique style and the 
old fashioned dressing tables with their 
spindle legs and small oval mirrors 
would be sufficient to drive one of our 
antique furniture dealers wild.

The Isst evening In London we decid 
ed to spend at Crystal Palsce, Syden- 
ham. The building as its name Indi 
oa'es, is made entirely of glass, only 
enough wood being used to hold the 
glass together, snd was first erected in 
Hyde Park for the exhibition In 1SS1 
and was subsequently removed to Its 
present site. The Palace on the Interior 
consists of a nave, a central transept 
and south transept the north transept 
having been destroyed by flre many 
years aince. Two spacious galleries 
traverse thy building and In the nave 
are marble basins with water lilies,

The
band played "God Save the Queen," 
and we hastened to meet our train 
which would bear us into the city. 
We retired at midnight, expecting to 
be called at 8.80 a. m. to take our de 
parture from London perhape for the 
most of us forever. A. E. ELLIS

News — Opinions
OF 

National Importance

THESUN
* -** ALONE 

CONTAINS BOTH.
Daily, by mail.
Daily and Sunday, by mail,

Wayear 
$8 a year

There's a story of a farmer and his 
son driving a load to market. Of the 
team they were driving one was a steady 
reliable old gray mare the of er a fract 
tons, balky black horse. On the way 
the wagon was stalled and the black 
hone sulked and refused to pull, 
-What'll we do father?" said the young 
er mar. "Well" said the father, "I 
gaess we'll have to lav the gad on the 
old Rray." That homely compliment to 
women; "The gray mare's the better 
horse-" suggests how often when there's 
an extra fctrain to be borne it is laid on 
tr.e woman's back. How often sb« 
breaks down at last under the added 
weight of some "last s'.raw." Womrn 
who aredraggiDg along wear! y through 
life can gain real strength by the uie of 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovirv. 
It pots bock in concentr ted form toe 
strength making watt-rial which work 
ing women u*e up mord rapidly than it 
can be restored by Nature in theordin 
sry precedes of nourishment and rest 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are unl- 
vrrsal favorites with women btcaune 
they are easy to use and thoroughly 
effective in curing the consequence of 
constipation.

The 
Sunday Sun

Is the greatest Sunday 
the world.

Newspaper in

Price Sc.   copy. By mall $2   year.
Address THE BUN. New York.

 J% _ OMIOMtVTCHf KftMJSJMPEMNYROYALPILLS

rynx-r*ctor«l SM tha Tlckll**,
aud quick); allajra Inflammation In the (brock

CITY NOTICE.
The report of the Examiners en the 

widening and straightening of Main 
street extended, died Utcember 21,1800, 
is as follows:

DAMQ.
..$10.00Mrs. Annie T. Mont*, 

Mrs. Kate H. Toad*in 
Jaoksoii ft Holland ....150.00
Lambert W. Adklns, ... 10.00 
James L. Henry.......... 2000
Mrs. Laura Q. Darby,... 15.00 
H. H. Hitch, ............... 10.00
W.H.Jackson............. 10.00

Now take notice, that the City Coun 
cil will take up the return of said Ex 
aminers for final action on MONDAY, 
JANUARY, 21, 1901, at 7 80 P. M. 
v By Order Council.

J. D. PRICE, Clerk.
Salisbury, Jan. 12, 1001.

BBNF.
$......
10.00 

100.00 
5.00 
5.00 
600 

10.00 
10.00

Al i rnlUbU. L*4lm. ink DnioUt (b, 
av3

nirlalMe box«,
In 

wlUi Mu*
and 

ribbon.

la«t<aai«M. Buy or. 
n'lKl 4«. In MaoiM for Partlralara. Twtl 
* ! !  and - aWu*r Itor L*4lM." <* Ittttr 

Mall. ie.ese TMUmonUU. Bold by allCHioHBsram OHIMIOAL co.

Why not gel nd ot that court or 
cold, or annoying tickling in the bron 
chial tabes before Christmas? If yoer 
trouble is alight, one bottle of Trnitt's 
Syrup of Hfrbs will often cure. We 
don't guarantee to cure consumption, 
but only relieve it and cure tbe dMeaas 
leading to* it. Ask for Truftt'sByrup 
of Herbe. Excellent for infanta. 85 
and 90 cent".

Truitt's Uraocono Oil 
pains. Athletics use it.

Trnitt's Compound of 
bkod, fl 00.

for aches and 
60 cents.

Herbs for the

Truitt's Bunegnpo for diarrhoea and 
chrcnlo diarrhoea, M cent*.

If your drupght does not sell it ask 
bim to get it far jou or send it to 
Trnitt, Son ft Co , Berlin, M. J.

Look for picture on all oar remedies.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,

Beat on the Market for the Money.
Iron and Brass Castings, etc.

Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS^
SALISBURY. MO U'-'V,

ORDER NIHl. —— ,'?• • '
HMlor A. Oordy v«. Klloo M. Smith. ' .' 1

lu the Circuit Court for Wlmmlco County, 
in Equity No. 1*6, NOT Terra, WOO.

Ordered, that tbe *ale of the property men 
tioned In theee proceeding!, made and re 
ported by Jay W'.llli mi, trnilee, be taUfled
 nd confirmed, up leu* cau»e to the contrary 
thereof b« Mhnwn on or before the lit day 
of February next, provided a copy of tbw 
order be Inserted In some newaaper printed 
lu Wlcomlco county, once In each of tone
 noeeaatve weeks before the nth d*y of Mar 
next

The report Malea the amount of setae to 
be 1140.00.

JAM. T. TRUrTT. olers. 
True Copy Teat: J AS. T. THO ITT. Clerk.

'»*«*.3. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

18 DAILY RKCORD BUILDING,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND

All business by correspondence wj|l re 
ceive prompt attention. ,:

I
•r.
t-i

ff 
'.*t

.-•>•:• ,,.;•«, ..-.1^-1 •;:

Harper & Tayi6r,
Leading jewelers« and»- Optician*

SALISBURY, MD.
•••'.V

Notice to Taxpayers.
The City Tax Books for 1900 are no* 

in my possession, and I can be found at 
the City Hall ready to receive taxes. 
No interest will be charged in January, 
1901, but after that time all taxes will 
bear Interest.

B. H. PARKBR, Collector.
Ju. 7, 1M1.

glass snd bronce fountains, flower beds 
of exquisite beauty. In the central 
transept is the grand orchestra and 
room for four thousand performers, and 
the great organ consisting of 4,688 pipes. 
There are also a series of courts each 
representing an architectural peculiar 
ity, the chief of these being the Bysan- 
tine, Egyptian,Middle Age,Renaissance, 
Uretk, Roman, Alhambra, Italian and 
Pompcian courts. We did not explore 
any of these rooms, but noticed the 
statuary from a distance and passed 
through the building to the grounds 
beyond I have heard and read much 
of fairy land, but the scene that burst 
now upon my sight rivalled in beauty 
all that I had ever Imagined the land of 
elves'and fairies to be. Just in front of 
ui was a small summer house, perhape 
nsxl by the band at times; covered at 
Intervals with a strip of iron about one 
inch wide; containing gas jees about 
one foot apart; each jet was covered 
with a different colored globe, 
blee, eome green, some yellow,

Delmar House for Sale.
Nice six room dwelling, large lot set 

in fruit trees, for sale on easy terms.
Apply to

WICOMICO B. ft L. Aux., 
1 IS 1m. Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE OUSTRAY.
Black MA.HK, with three white feet, 

seven year* old, and will weigh about 
800 pounds. Heeled shoes on front feet 
Left Dtlnar last Sunday morning, Dt» 
ocmber 80. Last seen in neighborhood 
of Aibury Figgs. Finder will pleas* 
notify at once.. Wat J. HAYSUN,

Del mar, Del.

White Women Wanted,
One or two industrious white women 

to do general house-work. References 
exchanged. Address

Mu. 8. Q. COI.LIN8, 
87 Bute St., Norfolk, Va. 

HMr.

Established I.i 1864, Sadler's Bryant & Stratton Businea 
College is now entering upon its 36th year. That its 
record has been successful is best attested by the thousands, 
of young men who have gone forth from its halls to fill 
positions cf honor and trust in all parts of the land.
Some of the leading Business Men, Bankers, and Manu 
facturers of Maryland and the South owe their success to 
the thorough training received at this institution.
COURSE of STUDY embraces 
Bookkeeping. Penmanship, 
Correspondence. Commer 
cial LAW, Rapid Business 
Calculation, Commercial 
Arithmetic. Business Prac 
tice. Spelling. Shorthand 
and Typewriting.

DAY SESSIONS now own. NIGHT, 
.CLASSES commence October 6:

Torma $10.00 per month   Special 
instruction In Shorthand and Type 
writing without exln charge. For 

icnt, term*, etc., addren
MM. InoorpoiBM* MSfc

SADLER'S BRYANT & STRATTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
t to U North CharU. Street. BaMmor*. Md.
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ABSEVT-IOIDED

NOTICE
MO MORE ORDERS 
Will K TAKEN TO 
BWLD SHIPS AS WE 
ARi WORKING TO 
OU* FULLEST

SHIPWRIGHTS
WANTED

AT ONCE
CRAMP*co

 New York Evening Journal

NURSING MOTHEtS.
IT MAKES

WEAK WOMEN STRMC 
AND SICK WOMEN WELL.

/.EPUBLICANS DENOUNCE SHIP SUB 
SIDY BILL.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aid* Nature la strengthening and recon structing tbe exhausted digestive or 

gans. ItlstbeUteatdlioovereddigeat- ftnt and tonic. No other preparation can approach It la efficiency. It In- 
•tantly relleveaand permanently cures Dyspepsia, Indlgestlofi, Heartburn, Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Sick Headache, Gastralgla Grampsano all other results of Imperfect digestion. 
PrtoMSrxandSL LarnolMeoatsjMfH ttsnss ssssil sis*. Book all about dyspepsia maiiedf ree
eVea«ra4 by C. C OsWITT AGO, Cblcog >

MMID SEMJED
swrorn

Senator Hanna seems to be having 
more than his hands full In his attempt 
to round up tbe Republican papers of 
the country In favor of his ship sub 
sidy bill. The following quotations 
from Important Republican papers In 
dicate the way his overtures are re 
ceived:

THS PEOPLE OPTOSkO fO faCBblDIBS.
"Not only Is there no popular demand 

for a subsidy measure, but there Is 
no reason to believe that It would 
benefit any person outside of those 
engaged In building and running ships, 
and of these classes It would benefit 
only those who least need It—the large 
builders and ocean liners and not small 
ones.***

"Congressmen must not mistake tbe 
atmosphere of Washington for that of 
the country at large or the clamor of 
a few ship builders and owners and 
their lobby for tbe voice of tbe people. 
Let Republican members go back to 
the platform of 1880, which demanded 
the upbuilding of our merchant ma 
rine and carrying trade by other 
methods than a money subsidy." In 
dlannpolls Journal.

DHL.

Nasal
CATARRH

In til It* sta.Tra there 
thouU be clea.i.tuert.
Elj'i Crestn Baliu

Hcnrricklitrrhao Id: lie* 
1*17 t cold la tin lioail

CraaaB Balm U placed Into the nostrils, spreads 
erer the membrane and I* absorbed. Belief U I m- 
BtMUitt »nil a care follow*. It U not drying  do« 
BO! produce inceilnz. Urge SIM, 50 eentt at Driig- 
gliti or by mall ; Trial BUe, 10 crnti b/ ro«lL

tLf BKOTUKUS, GJ Warren Street, New To'k.

BO YEARS' 
 XPaTHIKNCB

patent* taken  .- -- T--T - i 
qwttal natlet,   II hoot ekunra.    t!Scientific Hmerkatt
A bundximi-lr nin»trated wiwiily Kir . ul.llo'i <>r •"' x-lcKiinc vmnul. Te ..S: I.»r month., »L Boit k,allI n..

r*Mt dr. 
 mil. M a 

 dealers.

Auditor's Notice.
Jatne* Jim « IlliCr-dl i»*. 

i IveneUs.
No. Ill lu

Thl* UlK.IV' nullJ» that the eubwilbr 
has ihe nap*  In Ihe raw f J^mrsJatnei 
vi Ills Cr,itllur-, IDIiiaulvenoIra In hand 
f.ir tl>« |>urp<»>r til audlllnf iheeainr Ai 
iM-rauuii having falm\ n««lini the »al 
Jaisiee Jani«« am hvrrhy »i«ru«-d t»«>hlbl 
theaanie wlih ill* voucher" tlirrwl loth 
>ubaerlbrr t.n «>r Iwfor* the lllli d«y <if J»o 
uarf, IWI; Ibev may olhcrwlae hy law b* rx 
.-uidt-d ir«ni all ben>n sol a» <1 i>!> '.

bK>Nh.rr Amin

$5.00 REWARD.
OB Thursday afternoon Jjtn Hi one 

of my horses balked ftitha load of 
shells snd while mr teamster was try 
ing to get the horse lo start quiw a 
crowd geth»rrd around and inneone 
with more niuaoles than brains seveily 
ktoked the horse on Mt legn and i-lom 
Mn> as a rrenlt the borae U s«vrrlr 
lama snd I fear permant-ntlT Injured. 
1 will give tA.00 reward for the proofs 
M to wno the coward wae who did the

W. F. ALLEN.

"The ship subsidy proposition Is leas 
popular than the tariff for at least two 
reasons. One Is that nobody can be 
Induced to believe that tbe foreigner 
pays the freight when the bill Itself 
expressly provide/ that It shall be paid 
out of tbe national treasury In cold 
cash. The other Is that tbe word 
subsidy has an unpleasant sound, aug- 
gestlve of tbe credit moblller and land 
grants for railroads that were never 
built

"Tbe subject Is one little understood 
hy the people, and even If tbe subsidy 
irlnclple be conceded only those famll- 
ir with tbe condition of the shlp- 
ralldlng Industry and tbe condition 

and needs of the merchant marine can 
undertake to say whether the (tending 
)IH has been framed on the lines best 

calculated to Increase this nation's Im- 
x>rtance In the carrying trade at tbe 
nlnlmum of cost to the treasury. 

There are conflicting Interests In the 
:rade, some being Interested In one 
lass of vessels and some In another 

and each desiring a bill tn Its own In 
terest

'If the pending measure becomes a 
law, It will be beard from In the next 
campaign. No Inconsiderable part of 
President McKlnley's support tn the re 
cent election came from tboeo to whom 
the subsidy Idea Is extremely distaste- 
fuL"-Dubuque (la.) Tlmea,

SUBSIDY SCJUMK NOT VOTBD OH IN KOVSJM
BKR. !

Discussing President James A HIH't 
Intensely Interesting prophecies of 
what tbe merchant tnsrlne of the no 
tlon Is approaching In development, the 
Chicago Tribune editorially says:

"It wss not understood when tbs 
spellbinders were urging the people ol 
the northwest to vote In favor of the 
re-election of President McKluk-y that 
one of tbe Orst Items on the senatorial 
programme when congress met would 
be tbe passage of a 'shipping subsidy 
bill which conteniplstes annual expend 
iture for 30 years for the iipcctal ben 
eflt of a number of rich men raiding 
In eastern cities. Tbere Is nothlnj 
Whatever In this adroit resolution (tb< 
Shipping plank of the Republican na 
tlonal platform of 1000) about 'subs! 
dies.' The word 'subsidies' was care 
fully omitted from the platform. Noi 
was anything sold during the campaign 
In regard to the extension of onr mer 
chant marine by a scheme of public ex 
pendlture continuing for a generation 
Nobody can recall an Inslsnce of a pub 
lie meeting at which tl»' shipping sub 
sidy bill was made the subject of fnlr 
candid anrument or nny nrrnment a 
all. nor were the claims in |>ulillt- aid o 
tbe persons Interested In mii-li U>glnla 
Won ever explicitly set forth.       Th 
Republican party should not lie In fa 
tor of one set of measures prior t 
Not. 0 and la fsvor of an entirely dlf 
ferent kind of measures subsequent t

ties for turning out vessels. Contracts 
tor mercantile craft alone on the At 
lantic and Pacific coasts amount to 
$30,000,000, and It Is now almost a 
certainty that more new tonnage will 
go Into the water under tbe American 
flag In 1001 than In any previous year 
In tbe history of the country.

"The fact that America Is building 
ships for foreign governments, which 
nave had the world for a market In 
which to buy their ships, shows plain 
ly that there Is an advantage In onr 
favor on the first cost of the ship. Tbe 
fact that building and sailing American 
ships In competition with the fleets of 
the world hss enabled a few Americana 
to pile up colossal fortunes shows that 
we can operate tbe ships as cheaply 
as tbe foreigners can operate their 
craft

"Of the gralnshlps en route to Port 
land at tbe present time 25 fly the 
German flag, while Great Britain, for 
tbe first time In tbe history of the port, 
has dropped back to second place, with 
but 23 ships. Over two-thirds of these 
German ships were built and owned by 
the British until a short time ago. As 
a matter of fact, half of them have 
passed from tbe British to tbe German 
flag within the past three yesrs. No 
annsldy was asked or needed when 
Germany decided to Increase her 
merchant marine, but she said to her 
subjects, 'Go forth Into the markets of 
the world and buy ships wherever you 
can buy them the cheapest.' If Ameri 
can capital could have secured tbe 
same permission from our government, 
all of these ships which Great Britain 
supplanted with stesmem would not 
now be flying tbe German flag."—Port 
land (Or.) Oregonlan.

 .Flarita sad ftetroeolltw Uasitc.."
By the Seaboard Air Line Railway, 

"Florida and West India Short Line ' 
to the winter resorts of lh« South. The 
only line operating dally train* to Flor 
ida

Effective Januaiy 14th, the S aboard 
Air Line Railway, the only opt-rating 
dsily limited trains to Florids, will put 
on lt« magnificent new train, "Florida 
and Metropolitan Limited," solid from 
New York via Philadelphia, Baltimore. 
Washington to Richmond, Raleigh, 
Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville, and 
St. Angu»tine. Connections at Jack 
sonville for Tampa and a I Florida 
points, and at St Angottir.o for the 
East Cjiwt. This train also carries Draw 
ing Riom Sleeping car New York to 
Atlanta. 1^-avis Boston 18 08 A IT, 
New York 13 56 P V.. (from *8rd 
Street Station Pennavlvania Rsilroai), 
Philadelphia 8 19 P. M , Baltimore 5-45 
P. M , Wsshinirton « 5) P. M . arriving 
at Southern Pine*. N. C. 5 58 A. M 
Columbia. 8. C. 10-00 A M.,Savann.h, 
G». 13 86 P. M, Jacksonville 8 50 A.M.. 
St Augustine 6-00 P. M., Tampa 6 80 
A. H , Charlotte 9 51 A M , Atlaat 
4 85 P. M Connections are made both 
at Miami < n th« East Coast and Port 
Tampa on the Wt~t Coast for Key West 
anJ Havana The'Florida and Metro 
politan Limited'" U luxuriously i quipn 
ed In evtry rwptct, with Pullmu 
Drawing Rp->m (Jar. Compartment C*r 

ruh Drawing Kdbms and State Roomr. 
Observation Car through Day Ccaob 
and unexcelled Pullman Dining Car 
servlw.

For further information, call on or 
write to all Pennsylvania Railroad of 
flees, or representative*of the Seaboart 
Air Line Railway at 808 Washington 
Street, Booton, Mass.; 1808 and 87 
Broadway, New York: 80 South Third 
Street, Philade'phia. 807 East Qeriran 
Street, Baltimore: 14«4 New Yotk Avr. 
Washington, cr to II. E L Bunch, Gen 
era! Pasmnger Agent, Port»rr> -<th, Va.

IF YOU HAVE THE POLICY 
very alarm of fire, and even fire itself, 

will not cause undue worry. 
Yon sre secure sgainst loss. 
Claims for damages are paid promptly 

and liberal treatment Is accorded each 
poli'-y bolder. 

Don't bt? without

INSURANCE.
It ischeap and in the sa\ ing of anxiety 

 tana U worth its oost.
Full information furnished on request

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

-TUB——

"FtarMai Fast Mall."
By tha Seaboard Air Line Railway, 

"Florida and West India Short Line" 
to the winter resorts of the South. Th« 
only train operating daily trains to 
Florida.

The 'Florida Fast Mail/' another of 
the Seaboard Air Line Railway's spltn 
didly equipped trains, leaves New Yoik 
daily at 12-10 A. M., -UrdStreet Station 
Pennsylvania Railroad, with Pullman 
Drawing Room Bleeping Car-sad Day 
Celebes to Raleigh, Southern Pine*, 
CoUmbia, SavannabV Jacksonville, 
where connections are Jhade for St. Au

fustine, Tartnpa^and aH Florida points, 
'his trainconmtnsrai New York with 

train leaving Boston 7 00 1'. M. Leaves 
Philadelphia 8 50 A. M., Baltimore 0 88 
A If , Washington 10 55 A. M., Rich 
mond 3-40 P. M., arriving Southern 
Htaes   83 P. M,, Columbia 1 45 A. M., 
Savannah 5 00 A M.. Jacksonville 0 10 
A M. St Augustine 11 10 A M. ( Tarn 
pa 5 80 P. M. Through Pullman Draw 
Ing Room Sleeper New York to Jack 
sonville. Through Vestibuled Paaacng 
er Coachsi snd perfect service.

For information call on or write to 
all Pennsylvania Railroad offices, or 
Seaboard Air Line Railway repreeenta 
tives at BOfl Wash Ington Street, Boston, 
Mass.; 1206 snd 871 Broadway, N«w 
York, 80 South Third BUtet, Philadel 
phla, 807 East German Street. BalU 
more; 1484 New York Ave , Washing 
ton, or to R. K. L. Bunoh, General 
Passenger Agent, Portsmouth, Va

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

DoesYo' 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an Infallible Cure for

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago   * Gout

where external remedies fail 
It is a scientific combina 

tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of < 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Cents Per Bottle.
ALL. DRUGGISTS'.

YOHN CHEIICAL CO.,
BALTIMORE, HO.

Mes* Qtnln* WlUMw t tke MfnaMre

< -

l^V*"^

6 DAYS TRIAL 
TERATMENT FREE

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money ou Improved real eataU, 

and It t you p»j the debt back la easy weekly 
natal, menu. Write or call on onr Secretary 

Information.

THOH. i'KKUY,
I'MBUOBHT.

WM. II. COOPER,
HBCKBTABY

i I, C. FACE REMEDIES 
For Botl Salt

Thev pnaltlvely remove and permanently 
rlireall Plmplw, Bloc«head». Krecklcn, Kr«»,

Are popular. They never fall lo pleane. The 
antlsfacton, therefore, Inert-ares with Ihe 
length of time ibey are In uar. Durability la 
onr of the beet l«et* of piano merit.

THE STIEFF

. ,
fallow, or oily Hkin. Maku tlio 

n, Pair, Clmr »uU Hlnoolll. RosU>r- 
log Ihe moat fudeil n>mplerllon lo Ihe natur 
al vigor and brilliancy i f youth.

aSough, 
sklD Hu

TUC CCT Contalnlnit 80 ffl f\t\ 
lilt OLI, Days'Treatment. ^I.UU 
Mailed to any atldren* upon receopi of price.

6NMII ChMlttl Co., Room 14, SUN. . 
f harlcs Sc. Balto, lid.

Tk* Shi» Sabeldr Bill.
{Tnm Dry Good* Economist. Dec. It, 1MO.J

The present moment, when the peo
ple of the United State* are urging
congreM to remoTt a large portion
of the burden of taxation Imposed by
the war with Spain, Is a most In
opportune one for the Introduction
of a bill whose object Is to draw from
he treasury some $0,000.000 per year

for a period of 20 years, even though
the ostans'ble aim of the measure Is the
lulldlng of our merchant marine. Not
only, however. Is the ship subsidy bill
Inopportune; Its object Is entirely un
just The proposed bill Is. Indued, In
line with tbe proposition to entabllsbj
a parcels post; In the one case as In
tbe other the money of the people Is
to be used for the benefit of a few,
the few In this case being n limited
number of owners of ships. Still worse,
not only would our citizens be required
to pay a large sum for tbe beueflt of
American shipbuilder*, but It appears
that this bill, If enacted Into law. would
furnish bounties to many foreign built
vessels, since It provides dial foreign
built ships, of which 31 t*T cvnt or
more Is owned In A merlon, are to be
allowed to participate In a half sub
sidy If their owners agree to build
ships of an equal tonnage In American
yards.

Tbe Merchants' association of New 
York has strenuously opposed the pas 
sage of the measure nnd adopted n res 
olution to tbe effect that the bill now 
pending before congress Is counter to 
public sentiment and In conflict with 
tbe public good In admitting foreign 
tonnage to American registry and one- 
half subsidy.

Califorala Tow
Tim Penn-ylvania Railroad Company 

has arranged for a special personally 
conducted tour through Califoinis, to 
leave New York and Philadelphia on 
February 14, by the "Golden Gate Spe- 
ciaV'rompcsed exclusive!} of Pullman, 
parlor, crooking, dining, drawing room 
sleeping, compartment, and observation 
rani, returning by March 20. This spa 
cisl train will bis run over the entire 
route. Ihe te*t hotels mill te usad 
where extended stops sre made, but the 
trsin will I e st the constant command 
of the part?.

Round trip tickets cohering all mcee- 
 ary ezpemer, »460 from all points on 
Prnnrvlvanix Railroad except Pitta- 
born, irom which point the rate will be 
1445.

For further inforo st:on apply to 
ticket agtnfe; Tourist Agent, 11«« 
Brosdwuy, New York; 4 Court Street. 
Brooklyn; 7K9 Broad Street, N* «srk, N. 
J. : B. CourlM-nder, Jr., Passtnger Agent 
Baltimore District, B.llimore, Md : Co 
lin Slu«t<i*. P»s«*nK«r Agent Bouthes*t 
em Di»lrict, Wsuhiniiton, D C.; Thomas 
E Watt, Fastener Agent Wsttern Dis 
trict. Pittsburg. Pa,; or address Ueorgo 
W. BojH, Assistant General Passenger 

. Philadelphia. >»•/**

Has that clmrnew and purity or to e and UM 
intchanloal prrfeotlon which l> the dlstln- 
(Ulihlng characterlallr of the end-oftbe- 
ceniury planon.

8«oond-Hanil IMat os <>l various makes at 
finally reduord prim. 

Repalrln(. Tuning m rt Muvlnf. 
Aieiinimoditllni lerinx Catalogue and 

B<» k n Hi>ixe*llon* rheerfully given. 
OHAHLSS M. STIffF, 

Warrroomsf North Liberty HI., Baltimore. 
  Hliick of K««t l^fayelle avenue 
Alken anil l«nval* itnwU 

HAI.TIMORR. - MARYLAND.

HOT ^ro COLD

BATHS .
At Twilley * llearn's. Main Street,

Salisbury, Hd. 
A man in attendance to groom Ton

after the bath.
Hhors shiurd for 0 onto, and the 

afaTSr SHAVe IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Optra House.

GEO. C. HILL, 
FurnishingUndertaker

-»flS).l

11

-: EMBALMING:-
tT XT JbT B3

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate Grave 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Tt SiPtreiir.rrin:} 
3F, THEEle 027

u Cscrgl Aitawl.

NOT. o." _
racm AOAirarr TH« SUBSIDY.

"Every ship yard of Importance la
tb*Sountry I* runulnf to Its fullest
capacity, at* many new «nes bare

ime Into vdatencc, with some of tb«
(1 doobllsV *ad trebling their f»ctU-

The ship subsidy bill Is Intended, ac 
cording to the claims of Its advocates. 
to promote the creation of an American 
merchant marine, built In America, 
owned In America, manned by Ameri 
cans, and carrying American products. 
It will not do any of these things, nnd 
tbe pretense that It will Is hollow. A 
large proportion of tbe ships to which 
 ubskllrs will go under tbe bill are, as 
we uave "pointed out. to be foretga 
bn'.tt. Xono of tlie ships needs be ow«- 
«d entirely by American*. There ta no 
adequate requirement that even a frac 
tion of tbe crew need be Americans. 
By far tbe larger part of (be lubsldk* 
will go to ships that da not nnd cannot 
carry any considerable amount «f 
freight. It !  as absolute nud sbo un 
less a piece of special legislation foi 
th« besrcflt of a small number of Hi-', 

sit the expense of the treasir < 
the taxpayers as was ever devlw' 

and tt Is decidedly worse than stij 
tnhtg thsU urns ever b».M?u undertaken 1 . 

New York Tunea. _

Flerids Tear
The Hist Pennsylvania Railroad tour I 

of the reason to Jsckionville, al owing | 
t«o weeks in Florids. will leave New 
York, Phllsdelphia, Baltimore, ind 
Wa»l ington by special train on Feb 
ruf ry 0.Excursion tickets, including railway 
transportation Pullman accommoda 
tions (one berth), snd meals tn ro«f« in 
toth directors whle traveling on the 
tptcisl train, will be sold at th* follow 
inn rates : New York, $60.00; Phlladel 
phis. Hsrrisburjr. Baltimore, ehd Wash 
ington. $4800; Piusburg, $58.00, snd 
at procortionste rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other in 
formation spplv to ticket sgents. Tour 
1st Atent at 11WJ Broadway, New -iork; 
4 Court Street, Brooklyn: 789 Drosd 
Stieet, Newark. N. J.; B. Courls*nd*r. 
Jr Paaaengtr Agtnt Halt I more l)is 
trlc't, Haltiuiore, Md.; Colm Htudds, 
Pass«nK<T Agent Houtheastern District. 
Wsthindton, U C ; Thos.E Watt. Pas 
senger Agent Western District, Pitt» 
burg. Ps.; or lo Oeo. W, Boyd, Assist** •*' . -» __ ___ a __«.* n*»AM<4

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE,
Ilkving pnrohased from Mr. Jas B. 

I .owe tbe Park Boarding Stable I shall 
mdearor to keep it at ita present stand 
rad of excellence as a home and units- 
uum for Renilenxn's One horses. I 
 hall also

OHS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DBMTIMTM, 

i. i.u Main HlitM, talUtory, Maryland

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN C. LOWf. 
PABK STABLM,   SALISBURY, MD.

ant Qenrral Paasen 
Mtrcet Station, Phil

er Agent, Broadnger Ag 
adrlphie,

For Over Fifty Year* 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per- 
feet sttoc«ss. Ititoothes the child, sof- 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wsa4 colic, *nU is the bent remedy for 

!V«itT cents a bottle )

UaavfStO«s> etre«U»«re illuniinatrd 
Ustnlrtt. the Company having SRrted 
to work without a contr.ct. trusting to 
the how*y of »b« municipal officers for
paymesTl 
srorf -

Tt» city's ptaat will U i» 
toalgbt.

W i .irtiT <>nr prol 
u' lli-al all Dour*.

il.mal eervlrm to Hi* 
Nltrum Oildi O«< »l-

lo Iboae daelrlng II, One can ai-
rity* be found at home, 

ever) Tumutay.
Vfilt ' rMi AMU*

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To the public: You will flurt me at ai

   nee, on short notice, prepared lo do 
in mjr Una, wlfj accuracy, neatness *
 palcli Reference: Thirteen y«a>rs 
rleuoe, >lx years county surveyor of W 01

e»|
teroou'nly, work done for the Hewer t'u. 
HaJlsbury, O. H.Toa4vlne,T»>oe.Hii»iDlir» 
Humphrey* A Tllfhntan. f. I. SI 

Comity Surveyor WK-omlco n 
offlee over Jay Wlillum « l^w lift)

l»

In Worcester «'«.: 
l>nrn*l|. H. r>.Jone« end V

fllce. 
J. 
- V U

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty yeai» of phenomenal micro-» In eje»e 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
AdfulutntiM fd ai

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
111 N. Capital HI, Waalilo ton. l>. C. 

There ls no «th»r a>lborlse>t Ke«l y Irstl- 
late In District of Colombia or In Maryiabd.

IRE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class oompanler. Cartful and 
prompt attention Bast accident policy 
in the world. RUlroad accident tick 
ettCrom one u thirty daja. Whi not 
Insure st oner? Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * SMOCK LEY. Agt.. 
SALISBURY, MD.

PATENTS
WciH cST row*

MTtirr
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FUBI4SHBD WUKLt AT 

SALUBURY, WICOM1OO CO., MD.
i orvoem ooum

J. WhtU, 
Was. M. Cooper,

A. Hwtra,

WHIT*, HEARS & COOPM, 
IDITOU AMD

ADVsUtTISINO DATES.
A«v*rUeemen«s will be )uesrte4  » the raw 

 f OB* do'lwr per Inch for the mat 
sad flhy c<wnvtaii Inch tor each subMqMBl 

. A llbma dlMMBl to yearly  * iMerUon. A llbma
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Obllatry Notices OT« oenU a line.
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MARYLAND OUT OF DEBT.

* th* report of Hon. Joshua W. Her 
ring, Comptroller of the State Treasury 
is gratifying to the people of the State 
inasmuch, as it shows that with the 
Sinking Fund, cash in the Treasury 
and productive assets the State is praot-

tentatives la addition to its present six 
meoib rs. Six is the constitutional 
limit, bsiond which no county nor 
legislative district can go. The conn 
th s » hi«h have decreased in population 
since 1890 .re Cect1 , from 15,851 to H,- 
«st; Hsr ord. from 88,99* to 28.M9, and 
QweenAnneV from 18,461 to 18.M4 
Half ord and Queen Anne's narrowly 
mlsand th* lots ot tne Delegate each. 
Like Baltimore county, Ann* Arundel 
also shows a large gain, and from the 
same cause; namely, the overflow from 
Baltimore city. The Maryland Steel 
Works, at Sparrow* Point, ha». added 
largely to the population of Baltimore 
county and the manufactories of Cnr- 
Us Bay and Brookljn have iccreassd 
that of Ann* Arundel. Th* two coun 
ties which bolder on the District of 
Columbia, Montgomery and Prince 
George1 1, both gained largely from the 
suburban residents who come out from 
Washington, and each gains a member 
of the House of Delegates. Charles 
county gains about 8.COO since 1890, 
but It has not quite reached the figures 
of 1889. It h probable that th* in 
creese since 1890 is largely the cor 
reotion ef mistakes made in that cen 
sus, still it is likely that there bss been 
a real increase, ai thf rs is an increase 
of about £90 in the registered vote, two- 
thirds of which is in the colored vote, 
now far in excess of the « hit* vote of 
the county. Charles mill regain the 
member of the House of Delegates it 
lost in 1890. St. Mury s county in 
creases from 15,819 to 11,186 and gains 
a member by a narrow margin. The 
gnat western counties all show whole-

ically out of debt The finance* being 
insaoha healthy condition that the 
Legislature of 1900 reduced the Levy ) 
of a cent, the rate this year being 17 
cents on the 1100. Of this direct taxa 
tion 10i cents is for the support of the 
public schools, 9 cents for free school 
books and ths bsUnca, 4t cents, for the 
sinking fund to redeem loans as is re 
quired by the Constitution.

The total debt at the end of the fiscal 
year on September 80th,1900 was $ .*>*,- 
m,18, interest bearing. As an offset the 
State Treasury holds bondr, stocks and

some gains in population, snd Alle- 
gany heads the list, coming next to 
Baltimore county in gains, going from 
41,871 to B8,o*4. In 1890 Washington 
county lacked only 218 of 40,000, 
necessary for 4ve Delegate*. By this 
census It goes up to 45,188. Oarrett in 
creased 8,500, and comes within 800 of 
gaining a Delegate. The increase of 
over 1,000 in Kent is a surprise, as in 
the last decade there was a small de 
crease. Wicomico also makes a large 
increase.

MATTEBS IK MARYLAND.
Westminster, Md.. Jan. H.-O*org* 

Rosa, assistant postmaster ot Toronto, 
representing the postmaster general of 
the Dominion of Canada, is her* tor 
the purpose of Inspecting the rural 
free del (every mall sysUua. Th* rural 
tree delivery system was Inaugurated 
In this (Carroll) county Dee. L 1199. 
and Is now In successful operation, 
with four wagons and about 40 car 
riers. Mr. Ross will be driven over the 
routes and will make a thorough In 
spection of the mod* of collection and 
delivery.

Port Deposit, Jan. 15. The congre 
gation of Tome Memorial Methodist 
Episcopal church has reaffirmed Its Da- 
quest (or the return of Rev. A. S. Mow- 
bray as pastor for next year. A num 
ber of prominent Methodist church** 
of Delaware have extended Invitations 
to Rev. Mr. MowBray, but Tom* Me 
morial considers that it has a prior 
claim, subject to the appointment by 
the bishop at the next conference, 
which will be held at Beaford, Del. 
Rev. A. S. Mowbray has been secretary 
of the conference for a number of years,

Cumberland, Jan. 15. A large accu- 
nmlstlaji of coal gas In a blacksmith's 
hallows caused an explosion In Alle- 
gany county with unusually violent re 
sults. The bellowa belonged to Em 
ory Hartley, at Town Creek, near 
Fllntstone. It was a new 40 Inch af fair. n*lH thf» ovlVr-'(r'-» .-",- -.--,'-,.1
by the noise of a dynamite bomb and
tnrew 11 lit,munis 01 ..on uu o.,.. me 
place. The bellows, wood and leather, 
was ripped to pieces. John Leasure, 
whose horse was being shod by the 
blacksmith, was stunned almost Into 
unconsciousness, but after a time he 
recovered sufficiently to be sent home.

Federalsburg, Jan. 14. Several phy 
sicians ot this region had an exciting 
experience a few days ago with dis 
believers In the material efficacy and 
spiritual standing of the Hlppocratlc 
art They had gathered at the house 
of a patient In the farming country 
between Federalsburg and Williams- 
burg, In Dorchester county, having 
been summoned without the convent 
of the master of the household. The 
patient was a woman named Hubbard, 
and a Federalsburg physician had been 
called In to see her. Re found her 
raftering from a tumor and advised an 
operation, which the patient is said 
to have consented to. Dr.OoIdsborough, 
of Cambridge, was recommended as
rnrgeon to perform the operation. Dr. 

Ooldsborough was sent for and H day
'-- t», ft r-—— '•-•- —'• - ' •-- •

physician! arrived, accompanied by

"Put Money
In Thy Parse.'

Nobody suffering from 
of tntryy, or "ihtt tirtd feeling" ever 
pats money in his parse. Lassitude tnd 
Ksttessness come from Impart, tiaggbh 
blood Hud simply ooees through the vein*. 
Hoofs S*rs*p*riIU mthts the blood part 
utl gives It ttfe, vigor *nd

Sheriff's Sale.

TO THE PEOPLE OF
W/COM/CO OOUNTY :

Many of yon have been led to purchase so called cures, for rhensaa 
lism, which failed, thus wasting your money. W* want to emphatically 
state that if you will give

Nelaton's Remedy for Rheumatism
a fair, honrst trial, it will absolutely cure you of rheumatism, gout, n*«- 
ralgiac rheumatism and other forms of this dread disease. NelatasV* 
Remedy for Rheumatism is guaranteed to cure if it don't we will refund 
your money. Nelaton's and Rheumatism can't stay In the same system. 
Where Nelaton's extern, RheumatUm exit*. A written guarantee with 
every bottle.

DR. L. D. COLLIER.
SALISBURY, MD.

eralsburg and Cambridge, the woman's 
husband objected to any further pro 
ceeding and a lively time ensued before 
he could be rot to settle the expenses 
which bad accrued.

DEADLY BIOTJN KEHTUOKY.
 ever*! P«r**M Kill** by  

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias is 
sued out of the Circuit Court for Wi- 
comioo county, State of Maryland, at 
the instance and for the us* of

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS, 
against the goods and chattels, lands 
and tenements of

_ "WILLIAM c. HUSTON
and to me directed I hare levied upon, 
seised and taken into execution all the 
right, title, interest, claim and demand 
at law and in rquity, of the said Wil 
liam C Huston in and to the following 
property, to wit: The life estate or in 
terest of the said William C HUB ton in 
all that lot or parcel ot land in Nutters 
district, Wicomico county, Maryland, 
situated in that part of Salisbury called 
"Frankfort," which was conveyed by 
William C. Huston, aforesafd and wife 
to George T. Huston, by deed dated 
October 18th, 1995 and rtcorded among 
the land records of s»id county in Liber 
J. T.T. No. 17.at folios 7» nnd 78 and 
which said land is now occupied by 
Ernest Ellis The said land was con 
veyed to said George T. Huston subject 
to> life estate therein of the said Wil 
liam C Huston. 

And I Hereby GUe Notice that on

Saturday, February 9,1901,
at the hour of two o'clock p. m. at the 
Court House door in the town of Sal 
isbury, Wicomioo county, Maryland, I 
will sell the said property so taken in ex 
ecution FORCASH, to satisfy said writ 
and costs. JESSE H. BRATTEN,

Sheriff Wicomico county. 
January IS, 1001.

BORING MAN
What a difference there is between modern methods of doing business and 

the old style, especially In the way customers sre handled when they go into a 
store. Merchants USED to stand outside their door and PULL PEOPLE in, 
whether or no turn a customer over to five or six elick tontrued salesmen, until 
he became exttalirttd and bought to get out alive or catena train badgered 
him from the moment he came in till he went away, and manifested a f ever it h 
anxiety to get hold of as much of his money as possible. That's the old way, 
NOW IN MOST STORES, you can look at what you please, as long as yon 
please you can buy if you please, and if yon don't please, leave the store with 
a pleasant "call again" from the salesman. In all first class stores any mistake 
is willingly rectified. To sum up, the difference is: The old method was all for 
the house the new method is to please the customer. Try us. We think you 
will like <ur style.

L. P. <€ J. H. COULBOURN,
''' The Clothiers, Hatters, Tailor* and Furnisher*.

Place Your Order Early 
TOR PALrL, GL.OTMES

fr; ,.;' i

' And get your choice in selection of goods. Call 
and see my New Fall Samples. In the meantime, 
if you need anything to time over the summer, w* . ,;* y .. 
will supply it at the Lowest possible Prices.   ._i.    ,

i Charles Bet hike,
-..,. ,.^ MERCHANT TAILCR.

The present Hooae of Delegates con 
eaah aggregating 98,4<4,OB7,00 leaving I lists of 91 member*, 48 being a constl 
the net dsbt of the State $8.885 JW.18-1 tutional majority. The next Houae 
Besides this the Stata holds as off»et a 1 will hare 98 member*, with 50 tote* 
mortgage of $1,603,000 on the Northern nsossstry to paaa a bill. On joint ball 
Central R til road bearinx   per cent ot there ni'l be 194 members of th 
interest, clslms against the B *O R Legislature. 1 ' 
R. and othtr valuable assets, that are              
largely in excjs of what balance the HILL IS WILLING. 
State own The first indication of an a pliant to 

The r^oeipU fr jai all eource* for the lead the Democracy of the country from 
past year, exclusive of cash on hand at the troubled waters into which it has 
last report, was tt,o*i,40S.4t, besides diUtod, back into the peaceful see, 
what -was to the credit of the various where all elements ot th* patty may 
( ads The disbursements aggregated unite with one common purpose of
 M80,554.M, being $160,180.81 less than checking the growth of monopolies and 
previous year, although the expenses I imperialism, wai HI de known in Wash-
 f the Legislator* and special spproprJ- ington a few days sgo Hon. Bird S.
 Unas were paid. The assessed value

-T* property for the State tax purposes
increased tO,lW,l!« The entire aisess
sd value of property for State purposes
being hi the aggregate $010,719,781.
Advance has been made in increasing
the reveave from indirect taxation and
relieving the tax on" land. This relief
should be further extended by the next
General Assembly.

The payments received from the 
School and Free School Book taxes, 
have been very large and of great help. 
The receipts in the Oyster Fund and 
from the Tobacco Warehouse** have 
been* in excess of expenditures and the 
surplus therefrom hss gone to the re 
duction of the debts Incurred in previous 
years. The late oyster law seems to be 
having the desired effect in supplying a 
revenue sufficient to meet the expenses 
of the Oyster Polios Force snd keeping 
It from being a tax on the treasury ot 
the State.

Coler, the Comptroller of New York 
City, spent a few days at the Capitol 
advocating Hon. David B. Hill as the 
Democrat-: nomine* for President In 
1904.

Mr. Hill, through Mr. Coler, does not 
try to conceal his desire and ambition, 
hut plaots them publicly before the 
cauntry. Mr. Coler heard on all sides 
kind words, from Senators and Repre 
sentatives from sll over the country, 
for Mr. Hill and, perhaps, there was 
never a time wh«n David B. Hill was 
so near the hearts of the Democrats of 
the country as he hi today. W hat change 
may take place, however, in four years, 
or what Issues may arise, with their 
logical candidates, is hard to prophesy.

THE BALTIMORE SUN ALMANAC.
No book or Journal comes to the AD- 

VMT18BB office which contains for the
editors more value than the Baltimore 
San Almanac.

The 1901 edition is now out, and, if 
possib'e, this latest edition is the best 
ever printed, though we thought that 
of each predecessor. As a ready, com 
plete and authoritative compendium of 
useful Information nothing can easily 
take its place with the Maryland editor 
or man of affairs.

Corbln, Ky., Jan. 17. A riot Is in 
progress here as a result of the shoot- 
Ing yesterday afternoon of James Shot- 
well by Rollle White, and several per 
sons have been killed and Injured. 
Shotwell Is In a precarious condition, 
and not expected to recover. The 
trouble grew out of the fact that White 
had been paying attention to Shot- 
well's daughter against the will of the 
latter. After the shooting Whl'.e sub 
mitted to arrest and was placed In his 
brother's grocery store, where a guard 
was placed over him, awaiting the ar 
rival of the sheriff. At 6:30 p. m. a 
terrific explosion took place under the 
grocery. 80 severe was the shock that 
it tore the building literally to pieces. 
There were about a dosen persons In 
the building at the time. Several es 
caped with slight Injuries, while sev 
eral remain In the debris, dead. Nc 
one at this hour can say how many 
are killed. Immediately after the ex 
plosion there was rapid firing In the 
neighborhood by unknown parties con 
cealed In the darkness. After the 
shooting Susan Cox was found dead 
near the wrecked building, having been 
struck by a stray ball. Cltliens are 
afraid to visit the rioting district until 
officers arrive.

Tilgtiman's Favorite ., 
...Strawberry Plants

I -I t, •:'•'

Thirteen Tear* For Alvord.
New York. Jan. 17. Cornelius !  Al- 

rord, Jr.. the defaulting note teller of 
the First National bank, was yesterday 
sentenced to 13 years' Imprisonment. 
The amount of his defalcation was 
$690,000. Alvord was taken to Sing 
Sing at once. After his pedigree had 
been recorded he was taken to the 
tailor shop there, where his clothing 
was exchanged for a striped suit. He 
will have to serve eight years and 
three months If he behaves himself, as 
he will be allowed four years and nine 
months for good conduct.

The best Strawberry on the market 
uriru 1900 the**' berrif* sold in th" 

cities for sevi ral centn p?r qtmrt more 
than any other berry shipped. Catalogue 
giving full particulars free. Ctll on or 
write to

George Tilghman,
Parsonsburg, Md.

AN INCIEASED REPRESENTATION.
Governor bmith is exptcted to very 

soon issue bis proclamation rcappor 
tioning Maryland's representation la 
the Rons* of Delegates. Sometime sf 
Ur the election the Baltimore Sun edl 
torially gave an Interesting resume ot
the matter. The Bun shows that there I DBriB« th* Ia* «*"»P«lf» *» * 
will be an Increase of seven members U)W ** tlw B*publican press and cam 
IB the Boos* of Delegates, as follows; 11*1*0 ormtori th" th« «»*"»on in the 

The counties ot Anne Arundel, i Philippines would cease as soon as the

. each

Charles. Kent, Prince George's, Mont- D»">o:retk5 psrty was defeated snd
r. B- Mary's and Washington oould n<* oflw th*m *nrthw >>op* of

' ,   . peace end liberty. It wasoalv a few d*js
gate on* member. No county J^^ _ tn t̂umt 3,^bUo___

suffers a loss In its representation, U^ ^.^ ̂  the ftoor o, lh_ _,, __, 
although there is a decree** hi th* pop- that the Philippine rebellion is stranger 
 jAttoa Of several ef the counties. Bal-U"'*** *"*«> when the flrst gun

county gains more in nonu-1 *"*  The «>d of th« * * «   *"»   lon«

Caka Is PervlsT* Territory.
Wsshlngton, Jan. Jr. The United 

States supreme court ysaterdsy an 
nounced Its decision In th* case of C. 
F. W. Neely, charged with smbessle-

lent of the public funds of Cuba while 
acting as financial agent of the depart 
ment of posts of that Island, holding 
that Neely Is subject to extradition. 
Justice Harlan, who handed down ths 
unanimous decision, declared that Cu 
ba Is foreign territory._____

The Lagaa Statae tm WaahlnBtoa.
Washington, Jan. 17. The bronce 

equestrian heoric statue of Gen. John 
A. Logan, which Is to be placed on ths 
pedestal cast of the same metal now 
standing on lews Circle, this city, ar 
rived here from New York yesterday 
on the two masted schooner Ida L. 
Ray. The statue arrived In New York 
some six weeks ago from Rome, Italy, 
where the work of casting was done. 
The statue was brought to Washington 
by water because It was too large to 

i through the tunnels on any of the 
railway lines between her) and New 
Vork __________

Live* -»« Die* T*sreth*r. 
Watertown, N. Y., Jan. 17. Washing- 

Ion Tucker, aged 93 years, and his 
wife, aged 78 years, died Tuesday at 
their home In the town ot Rutland, 
near this city. The wife died at 9 a. 
m. and was followed by her husband 
at 9 o'clock In the evening. They had 
been married for 68 year*.

THE ZOO.
Mount Rojal Ave., between Charles 

St. and Maryland Are.

BALTIMORE.
Magnificient exhibition of Zoological 

curiousiiirs besides startling cots 
in the anna by trained wild ani 
mals. Something going on sll day.

ONE TICKET ADfllTS TO ALL.
Adults, 95 cent*, Children, 10 cents.
Mount Roval Ave., near Charles Si 

All Railroad stations close at hand

BIG DEPARTMENT STORES,
'-!:;tav and Saratoga Streets, 

BALTIMORL: .
A $2 Clothes Wringer

,•.«-._:.,___ For $1.29
This Wringer has solid white rubber rollers and 

hard wood polished frame, with 
heavy iron clamps, made to fit 
any style tub. Every part of this 
Wringer is of superior quality. 
Regular price is $2.00, but for a 
limited time only our price is

$1.29

[UPON
ese

WORD.

Xwry purclM*c not -atlifactory ro*y be returned and money will be refunded el 
once.

freight or c*pre«i .. 
or over. Thnxc vliltlng oui 

, their entire fere p«UL

rill he p«l(t to nny point In MkryUnd on purchur* *f I5.K 
jur city und purchasing $15 oo or over from urn, wilt  _* 1

u£...*.-.„;. ..>*4««

Did you ever notice that good goods 
never fail to give satisfaction? If you 
are looking for anything in the way of 
jewelry and you want to get value re 
ceived for your money, call and see me 
snd I will certainly try and do what Is 
right by yon.

(  REPAIRING. A SPECIALTY.

0W.

popu-

Asserlcaa C««l for Brltl-h
Halifax. N. S., Jan. 17. -The steamsr 

Ifivelyn has been chartered to bring a

BUTCHERS ATTENTION.
I have a An* b**f ready for th* knit*

1   _.   ' "-- -"- ~ '''- 1 way off and thousands of American I «^w of"£ft'TosJ to~HaTttei?r_«No^ I weighs, from 1000 to WOO Ibs. Can be 
Utioothsn any of the other*, nearly I ^ ̂  .uu ^ ^.^ ̂ ^ W orsoftcotJIto Ham«J£f ̂  ]._,.  tn my ,.rm between Salisbury

10,090, b«t it hai already reach**1 th* the Phlllplnos will bow to American This Is the second large order foi
American coal from the naval authori 
ties wlthta 11 months

| and Del mar.
Unit and will gain no more r*prc- rule.

A. A. ROBINSON, 
Del mar, D*l.

QRAND TIMES COOK STOVE
89 piece* fixtures. The design and construction of this stove has greatly In 

creased their sale and we claim for the Grand Times many points of excellence- 
that is not embraced in other stoves of its clsss. Call and examinr our'complete. 
line, of cook stoves, -\nges, and heaters.

DORM AN <& SMYTH HARDWARE CO.
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-Col. H. Laird Henry, of Oamhridce 
was in town Thursday.

-The Misses Houston ipent this 
week la Philadelphia.

-Mr. Edwin Dashiell of Cambridge 
spent Wednesday in Salisbury.

-Otshier Job* H. White sprat a few 
day* to Philadelphia this week.

-Mr. Ernest A. Toedvlne is ill at his 
home oa Main Street with the (rip.

Mjps Sadie Godwin of ReisterstoWB is 
Graham, Divie-; Mrs. BoM. P.

Ion Street.

 Mr. Wm. H. Richardson is 
his friend, Mr. Milton R. Tltlow. of 
Philadelphia.

 Captain Wax M. Buark, of West- 
over, 8omerset,ooanty, was in Sails 
hury Thursday.

 Mr. Thos. I. Roberts of Jesterville,a 
member of th« Honse of Delegates, was 
la Balisbary Thursday.

 Fish Commissioner Vincent arrived

 Hebron camp will com 
y*ar Jnly 87th. and continue 10 days or 
longer. The ground will be inclose^ 
with a neat fence and a small admission 
fee charged, in p'aoe of the usual col 
lection, to help defray the expenses of 
the camp. The committee in charge are 
expecting to build a new tabernacle 
and make other improvement* to the 
ground.

 Miss Liule Collier gave a rery 
charming party on Tuesday afterncoa 
in honor of her guest,Miss Hunt of E1U- 
oott City. The fashionable game of 
dotninoe was enjoyed by those present, 
Miss Bdith Bell winning the largest 
number of games. On Tuesday evening 
Miss Collier entertained a number of 
friends at a Euchre party. Miss God 
win of Reistertown was the Bucceesfvl 
contestant,winning ftfteen games out of 
eighteen games played.

 The County Commissioners were in 
session last Tuesday. A full day's 
work was tpent in pasting accounts. 
Mr. Levin Rush Twilley resigned as 
road supervisor in Qnantioo district, 
anb P. E. Downing and Qrafton Mills

in Salisbury last Tuesday night He 
spent Wednesday here.

 Her. George Handy Wallet, of 
Philadelphia, spent a part of this week 
with his family in this city.

-Mr. Jas. T. Trnltt, clerk of the 
Court Is recovering from an indispo- 
ittion caused by a severe cold.

-Mr. Wm. P. Jackson entertained a 
number of his gentlemen friends last 
Friday evening at a stag dinner.

Mr. Oeo. W. Kennerly celebrated the 
twentr-fiftb anniversary of his mar- 
riage on Wednesday of this week.

-Miss B ith Dashlell of White Hav- 
en has been spending sometime with 
her sister, Mrs. L. B. Gillie, Camden 
Avenue.

 Mr. James Jones of Qnantico has 
been appointed State Live Stock In 
spector for Wioomiod, Dorchester, and 
Talbot counties.

-Miss Elisabeth Shelmerdlne and 
Miss Marie Shelmerdine of Philadelphia 
are visiting their sitter, Mrs. Wm. P. 
Jackson, Cunden Avenue.

/

  Mrs. Jlorenoe Lowe has purchased 
a lot on Bliaaheth Street of Mrs. A. O. 
Toad vine, and expects to erect a dwell 
ing thereon in the near future.

 Revival services are announced to 
begin in the Methodist Protestant 
Charon tomorrow (Sunday). All per 
sons are cordially invited to attend.

 Judge Holland convened the Janu 
ary term of the Somerset Court last 
Monday. He returned Wednesday, and 
will go to Snow Hill next Monday to 
hold Court.

.  Co). WUbur F. Jackson, president 
of the Continental National Bank, is 
seriously ill at his home, t*8 West 
Monument street, Baltimore, of inflam 
matory rheumatism.
 If the writer who sent the letter rel 

ative to the revif al meeting at Hebron 
and camp meeting committee, will for 
ward his name we will publish the let 
ter, otherwise we shall destroy it.

-Rev. D. F. McFanll will pietoh to 
the Minnerva Tribe of Red Men of 
Pittsvllle ID the M. F. Church tomorrow 
at 1.M p. ui He will elso deliver a 
Tery interesting lecture on Wednesday

 evrning at the fame church.

appointed in his plaoo A delegation
of gentlemen from Mardela Springs 
waited upon the Board to ask for aid in 
Improving the road near the Spring 
House. The Board will meet again next 
Tuesday. The Judges of the Orphans 
Court will also be in session that day. '

 The newly elected officiate of the 
Senior Order American Mechanics for 
the coming year are as follows; Senior 
Ex-Counsellor  Wm Lay field: Junior

25 TO 5O 
PER CENT.

DISCOUNT.
* _________________ .

- .In the Next Thirty Days
The entire stock in many departments of the old firm 

of Birckhead A Carey MUST and WILL he closed out.

Dress Goods Department.
*jpn all Dress Goods a discount of 25 to 50 per cent, will 

bo given to all purchasers. These are the greatest values 
ever offered in Salisbury.

Hosiery Department.
B  -fimiT«' Mww', Melts' «nH Children's Hosiery, §6 per
cent Discount.

Ex-Counsel lor  Bayard Baker; Coun 
sellor   Joe. Da vis; Vice Counsellor   
Thok Parker; Recording Secretary- 
John Oonnolly; Assistant to Secretary  
John Bounds; Finsncial Secretary- 
John BritUngham; Treasurer  Fred 
Wagner; Inductor  D. C. Holloway; 
Examiner  C E Pjet; Inside Pretec- 
tor  William Bennett; Outride Protec 
tor Enoch Farlow; Trustees) T. H. 
Hay man, I. N. Smith and C. E. Post; 
Representative to meeting of State 
Council, John Brown; Jas. Lank, alter 
nate.

UacIsJstte' Letters.
The) following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury. (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, Jan. 10, 1901.

Mrs. BaryB. Ruark, Mrs. Hannah 
Jones, Miss Beatay Howard, Miss Bailie 
Hitch. Miss Sallle Taylor, Herman 
Baer Esq. O. 8., Mr. Henry C. Gordy, 
Mr. N. W. Hill, M. E. Cramer, Mr. F. E. 
Todd, Mr. John W. Harris, Mr. Will 
lam H. Parsons, Mr. H. F. Thorn, Mr. 
Wm . H. Cannon.

Persons calling for these letters will 
pleass say thsy are advertised.

B. 8. ADKIKB, Postmaster.

Gents' Furnishing Department
Haw many interesting bargains. One lot of Four Ply 

Linen Collars 5 cents each.
25 to 50 per cent, off the regular price of Clothing and 

Shoes. Prices will be marked in plain figures, subject to the 
discounts. This is an opportunity that you should not miss.

BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Grip and diphtheria are working to 
tether in Hsrford; the doctors have 
their hands full, and the people in gen 
eral are very much alarmed.

Kcmcmber thai tin ADVKHTIIBH Job 
nfflo* U lh« place to let your wedding 
Invitation*. We make • »|wcl*lljr of ihu 
rluuorwnrk.

Old Triiitty Church of Cambridge, 
long knonn as "the Church in Dor 
chester Parish," hss broken its long 
sleep. The R-v. Hugh McDonald Mar 
tin, of West Point. Vs., has accepted a 
call to the church, and last Sunday 
preached his first sermon therein.

Governor Smith will probably issue 
his proclamation in regard to the reap- 
portlonment of the Houne of Delegates 
early in February. The number of 
Delegates will bo rsised from 91 to 88. 
The counties gaining oc< delegate each 
will be : Anne Arundel, Charles. Kent, 
Montsromerf, Prince George' »,St Mary's 
and Washington. It is recalled that 
the latt reapporllonment. in !* , also 
added seven delegates. There was no 
increase in 1890; although Allagan* 
gained one, Charles preserved tbe equi 
librium by losing <ne.

It mill hold fire

36 HOURS
And with care will never go out

Heats room in less than

5 MINUTES
After the Patent Chimney draught i« 

opened.

THE WONDER 
OF THE ABE....

Wilson's 
Improved Air- 
Tight Stoves.

Manufacturers are wonder 
ing how they can make one 
that Is so near enough like it 
to fool the people, our com   
petitors are wondering where 
they osn get one that will fool 
the people.and the people who 
use them wonder now others 
live without them.

REMEMBER that no one 
e'.se handles the GENUINE 
WILSON AIR-TIGHT HEAT 
ER in Salisbury. Come and 
get one, and if not satisfied 
return it and get every cent of 
the money you paid for it at

L W. GUNBY'S
Salisbury, - Marylaari.

 Preaching at Tyaakin to-wcrrow 
morning at 10.80 by the pastor. Preach 
ing at Jones Church at 1.80 tomorrow 
by the pastor. Preaching at Nantlooke 
at 7 p. m. tomorrow and reception of 
Probatknen. T. C Bmoot.

 The Infant ion of Mr. and Mr*. R. 
Bornette White died last Tuesday after 
noon at their home on Camden Avenue. 
The child was about twenty months old. 
Funeral mr»lces were held Thursday 
rooming and interment was mads at 
Alien.

 Manager McGraw has. signed for 
the new Baltimore team Frank Fouts 
of Baltimore, a brother of the late 
Dave Touts. It will be remembered 
that Frank Fouti played right field for 
Barton In the latter part of the season 
last year. He will probably hold down 
the first bag for Baltimore.

 We   ere very glad to r«cel v« a copy 
of the Washington Post Almanac and 
Encyclopedia this week, The Post's 
almanao is as complete and comprehen 
sive as that Issued by any paper In the 
country. The facts and figures therein 
contained are of great value and every 
household should secure a copy of this 
valuable issue.

 Tbe stockholders of (he United 
OharUtea Hospital of Cambridge have 
elected the following directors: Judge 
Henry Lloyd, president; Dr. P. E. 
Hinds, secretary and treasurer; Edward 
O. Hopklna. B. Libman, John O. Mills, 
George W. Wool ford, John H Phillips, 
Thomas Drennen, Isaac Newton El-
 ton, JameeM. Bobeetso*. W. Irvlng 
Maoe astd I*. B. W. Goldsborough. 
TlMsaaa Drennen, L M. Elston and W. 
Irrlng Maoe were elected an executive
 omsnlttee, with Dr. E. P. Hinds an ex-

i^m^^^^

LOTS FOR SALE. — 1

FOR

Stationery, 
Bank Books* 
Pens, 
Pencils* 
Inks, ; r 
Mucilage, etc.

GO TO
R. K. TRUITT & SONS,

DKUQQIBT9.

MAl* 8TBEET, SALISBURY. MD

WANTED.
One second haud boiler 85 to 80 horse 

power. Will pay cash if price is satis 
factory. Address Poet Office Box 49. 
Hebron, Wioo-ntco County, Md.

1-19 1m.
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A young couple, anticipating, took advantage of 
the bright weather last Sunday, hy taking a pleas 
ant stroll over in South Salisbury where there are a 
great many lot* for sale. They noticed a «ign which 
read, "This I*>t For Sale." He pressed her as close

Wood Cutters Wanted.
FUty wood-cutters to out lOOOoords 

of wood. Apply st once to
WM. J. TOADVHfB, 

Mi 1«. Baltobury, Md.

ly to him as he could, considering that his left arm 
had been vaccinated and he could only use the 
right, and in a trembling tone ho asked her — "Will 
you share this lot with me?" — and she being of a 
practical turn of mind, auked him how about the 
house to live in. "Lots" of women arc getting 
more practical about this "Ix>t" qiuwtion and when 
you propose a lot to them they want to know 
"what's in it, or what goes with the lot." The mere 
fact that Lacy Thoroughgood has got a "lot" of 
Clothing, a "lot" of Hate, a "lot" of Shirte, a "lot" 
of Collars and Cuffs, a "lot" of Ties and Suspenders, 
won't interest men particularly unless they know 
the price. Well Lacy Thoroughgood 's low prices 
on these goods mean a whole "lot." For instance 
a Suit that sold for $15.00 before Christmas now 
sells for $1 2.50. Suite that were $12.50, now $10.00. 
Suite that were $10.00 now $8.00, and $8.00 Suite 
now $6.00. Hate that were $2.50 now $2.00. Hate 
that were $2.00 now $1.50. Hate that were $1.50 
now $1.25. Shirte, of the Manhattan, Emery and 
Famous Brands (over 300 of them) will sell for 80 
days only at actual cost. Now there ought to be 
"lots" doing at Thoroughgood 's Store, and there 
will be "lots" doing.

LOWENTHAL'S
BRUT 

REMNANT SALE.
Having secured the mill ends of a large manufactory, I will 

give my customers the benefit of the greatest bargains ever offered in 

Salisbury. No one should miss this sale, H goods will be sold at 

less than half price. Oar sale will begin Monday morning, January 
14, 1» 01. We offer

REMI^ANTS OF PERCALE, 
REMNANTS OF GINGHAM, 
REMNANTS OF COLORED PTTC—————^
REMNANTS OF INDIA LINEN, 
REMNANTS OF LACES, 
REMNANTS OF INSERTION, 
REMNANTS OF HAMBURG EDGING, 
REMNANTS OF CANTON FLANNEL, 
REMNANTS OF CALICO, 
REMNANTS OF P. K., COLORED DOTS. 
REMNANTS OF WOOLEN GOODS, 
REMNANTS OUTING FLANxEL.

After stock taking, we have thrown out all our odds and end*, 

in exery line of goods. Don't mias this great Kemnant Sale.

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY. MD.

XTV"P\VQ\0*1L<NDXS

Main Street,

&XX \o t&XX uv& &fe* \\vtm.

Miss Hapan's Studio,
SALIBURY, MD.

*•

Furniture,
...Carpets,

This line ii one that we take es>
,   pecial pride in. This year we have made

great preparations for the trade and feel
perfectly justified in saying that our ef-

t. - forts have been successful. Onr line of
bed room suits in oak, brass bedsteads
with white bureau and washatand at
prices ranging from

$14.OO to $6O.OO
are beyond competition. Parlor tuita in 
different kinds of upholstering from

$2O.OO $50.OO
, The lins of carpets we are show 

ing comprises all the new style* in brns- 
sels and ingrain at prices from

26 CENTS TO S/.25.
Hall & Stepping carpets to match.

B. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.

\
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WELCOME^) HEAVEN
AN ABUNDANT tNTWANOft AWAITS 

THE TRUE DJSCIPLt Of CHRIST.

Dr. T*Ua»as(s> Telia What Mar Be 
aweted In Ifce Next W«rl« kr Ti 
Wfcs, ralthf ally Berro «o« aSMl Hal* 
Their Fellow M«su

''•m \. ;iw •»m

Jan. 13. la a very aov- 
«t way Dr. Talmage In this discourse de 
scribes what may be expected In the aext 
world by those wha hero bend all their 
energies la the right direction; text. II 
Peter I, 11, "Fur so an uatrance aha! be 
tnlnlnterml onto yos abundantly."

Different ityles of welcome at the ffate 
of heaven are here suuestcd. We all 
hope to enter that supernal capital 
through the grace that in ready to save 
even the chief ot sinner*. But not Dew. 
No man healthy of body ami mlail wants 
to go now. The man who hurl* himself 
out of this life is either an agnostic or is 
deraontrd or finds lit* insufferable and 
tVw* not care where he lauds. This is 
Ike best world we ever got into, and we 
want to stay here as long as Uod will let 
n stay. Bat when the last page of the 
volume of oar earthly life U ended we 
want enrollment la heavenly rltlsmship. 
We want to get la rssdy. We do not 
want to be challenged at the gate and 
asked to show our passport*. We do not 

...want the gat steeper ia doabt a t* 
whether we ought to go in at all. We do 
not want to be kept in the portico of the 
temple until consultation is made as to 
where we came from and who we are 
and whether it is ssfe to admit us. lest 
we be a discord In the eternal hannoolea 
or lower the spirit of heavenly worship. 
When the apostle Peter in the text ad 
dresses the people, "For so ari entranc* 
shall be administered nnto you abundant 
ly," he Implies that some will find ad 
mission Into heaven easy, raptnroos and 
acclamatory, while others will have to 
nqneexe through the gate of heaven, if 
they get in at all. They will arrive anx- 
lons snd excited and apprehensive and 
wondering whether it will be "Comer or 
"OoP" The Bible speaks of such per 
sons as "scarcely saved," and In another 
place as "saved as by fire," and in an 
other place as escaped "by the skin of the 
teeth."

Carrying out the suggestion of my text, 
I propose to show yon what classea of 
Christians will get Into heaven with a 
hard pnih and those who will bound in
 mid salutation* Infinite. In the first 
class I pot that maa who gets into the 
kingdom of God at the clone of a life all 
'given to worMUneae and sin. Years ago 
he made tbe resolution that he would
 erre himself and serve the world until 
body, mind and soul were exhausted and ' 
then, just before going out of this life, 
would seek God and prepare to enter 
heaven. He carries out bis resolution. 
He genuinely repents tbe last day or the 
last hour or the last minute of bis life. 
He takes the last seat in the last car of 
the last train bound heavenward. His 
released and immortal spirit ascend*. Not 
one wing bears down toward him with a 
welcome. No sign of gladness at his ar 
rival None there obligated to hiai for 
kindness done or alms dintribnted or 
spiritual help administered. He will find 
some place to stay, but I do not envy 
that man his heaven. He got In. bat R 
was not an abundant entrance.

Tka> Merer e>f Ckrtat. 
Sometimes in our pulpits we givs) A 

wrong turn to the story of the dying thief 
to whom Christ said, 'This day ahalt 
thon be with me in paradise." We ought 
to admire the mercy of the Christ that 
pardoned him In the last hour, bnt do not 
let as admire the dying thief. When be 
waa arrested, I think his pockets were 
full of stolen cow, and the coat he had OB 
his back was not his own. He stole 
right on until he waa arrested for his 
Crimea. He repented, and through great 
mercy arose to paradise, but he was no 
example to follow. \Vbat a gigantic 
meanness to devote the wondrous equip 
ment of brain and nerve and muscle snd 
hone with which we are endowed, these 
miracles of sight and bearing nnd speech, 
to purpose* unworthy or profaae, and 
then, through hasty repentance at the 
but, enter heaven! Cheating God all 
one's lifetime and then taking advantage 
of a bankrupt law and made free of all 
liabilities. I should think thst some men 
would be ashamed to enter heaven or 
would prefer some medium place In the 
wide uuiverse ya}ere the palace* sre not 
so effulgent ana the trees besr not more 
than six Instead of twelve manner of 
fruits and the social life Is not so exalted. 

Again, the bigot will not have what my 
text calls an abundant entrance. He has 
his bedwarfed opinion as to what all 
mast believe and do In order to gala ce 
lestial residence. He has his creed In one 
pocket snd bis cstechlsm in another pock 
et, and It may be a good creed and a good 
catechism, but be uses them si thorp 
swords against those who will not accept 
his theories. Yon must be bsptized in his 
way or come to him through apostolic 
succession or bo foreordained of eternity, 
or you are In an awful way. He shrivels 
np and ahrivels up and become* more 
splenetic until the time, of bis departure 
U at hand. He has enough of the salt of 
grace to save him, but hi* entrance Into 
heaven will be something worth watch- 
lag. What do they want with him in 
heaven, where they have all gone into 
eternal catholicity, one grand commin 
gling of Methodists and Boptlits and 
Episcopalians and Lutherans and Con- 
gregatlonallsts and Presbyterian* and a 
score of other denominations Just ax good 
as any I have mentioned T They all Join 
in tbe balleluliah chorus, accompanied by 
harpers on their harp* and trumpeter* 
on their trumpets, "Worthy In the Lamb 
that was »laln to receive blenxing snd 
riches and honor and glory and power!"

The bigot asceads with juit enough 
grace to save him. As he come* np to 
the shining gate he sees stsndlng Inside 
of It some whom he used to meet every 
Sunday morning on the street going to 
some other church of some other denomi 
nation, and he cries out: "Are you there? 
I never ex|>ectod to see you In nucb s glo 
rious pl«'-c. You were all wrong in your 
reUgiouM theories ou earth and lu your 
form of church government. How did 
you get In?" "Bared by grace," is the 
heavenly reply. "Bared by grace!" The 
bigot Is embarrassed and feel* for his 
Creed and his catechism, aud, lo. they 
were left on the banks of the river .Jor 
dan as be passed through, and lit* cries 
oat: "I think I will have to entrr on the 
same temia. Saved by grace! Saved by 
grace r

    aaltr *>f D*Be>SBl»atl*>*)e. 
! Denominations of Christians on earth 
Van necessary In order to better work 
4Utd to wit preferences a* an army iniint 
be divided into regiments, yet one army; 
M a neighborhood must be divided Into 
famtltee, though one neighborhood. Bat

to n* need for such divisions la 
heaven, and therefore all belong to one 
denomination of sainthood. Christ said 
in one of hi* sennotm that there would be 
laughter In heaven. "Blessed are ye that 
weep DVW, for ye shall laagh." And what 
could cause more merriment among the 
gtoriacd than a rehearsal of the earthly 
differences between Christians, differ 
ences once seeming of such vast Impor 
tance, but difference*! unknown amid the 
heavenly worshipers? What will be the 
bigot's amaaement when he sees seated 
aide by aide on the banks of the river of 
life Calvin and Armininn, Archbishop 
CnnaMT and mane dissenting preacher 
of the, gospel who never graduated, one 
whA on earth was a robed and aurplicol 
ecclesiastic, and a backwoods minister 
who In the log cabin meeting house 
preached in a llaen duster? Among the 
great surprise* of heaven for the bigot 
will be the celestial friendliness of those 
who on earth opposed each other In 
wrathiest polemics. He will get through 
the gate, for he ha* a spark of divine 
grace in his heart, but there will not be 
aa inch of room to spare on either side of 
him. It will not take long for heaven to 
educate him into a glorious big heartad-

Again. the penurious Christian will not 
have an abundant entrance. Perhaps he 
waa not converted nntll all his habits of 
tight fistedness were fixed beyond recov 
ery. The people who are generous were 
taught to be generous In childhood. You 
can tell from the way that boy divides 
Hie apple what his characteristics for 
generosity or meanness will be for the 
next 80 years, if he lives so long. If he 
eat it all himself while others look wist 
fully on, he will he a Shy lock; If he give 
half of it to some one who has no apple, 
he will be an ordinarily generous man; 
if he give three-fourths of it to another, 
he will be a Baron Hlrsch or a George 
Pea body.

Ckrlatlaa Benevolence. 
For 80 years this man has been prac 

ticing an economy which prided itself on 
never passing a pin without picking it up, 
and if he responded at all In church 
would put on the collection plate so insig 
nificant a coin that be held his hand over 
It so that no one could discover the small- 
ness of the denomination. Somewhere 
in the fifties or sixties of his life, during 
a revival of religion, he became a Chris 
tian. He is very much changed in most 
respects, but his all absorbing acquisi 
tiveness atill Influences him. To extract 
from him a gift for an orphanage or a 
church or a poor woman who has Just 
been burned out is an achievement. Yon 
and I know very good men, their Chris 
tian character beyond dispute, and yet 
they are pronoejaced by all as penurious, 
and they know It themselves and pray 
agalast it We all have our bad habits, 
and yet expect to get to heaven, and thia 
skinflint has his mighty temptation. The 
passion of avarice well illustrated Ua 
strength when in one of the houses of ex 
humed Pompeii was found the skeleton 
of a man who waa trying to escape with 
60 coins and a silver aaucepsa. For 
those valuables he dared the ashes and 
acoria of Vesuvius which overwhelmed 
him, and many a good man has been held 
mightily by avarice. But the day is com 
ing for that penurious Christian's depar 
ture from the world. He has an awful 
struggle In giving up hi* government se> 
entities. The attorney who drew his last 
wOl and teataaoent saw how bard it was 
for him to leave bis farm er his store 
house or investments, especially those 
that in the marketa are called gilt caged. 
Tboee that yield only 8 per cent be easily 
resigns to ti>e care of his executors, but 
those that yield 8 or 0 or 10 ner cent, 
how can he give them up while the mar 
ket is still rising T

Bolstered up in bed, kuowlng he has 
got to sign It, ha reads the document over 
and over again, and then, with a manner 
that seema to say, "Well, if I must, I 
must," he signs hi* name to that surren 
der of his last IsrthiuK of earthly posses 
sions. He enters heaven, but he has not 
an abuadant entrance. The fortuuc that 
won for him ia this world much attention 
makes no impression in that counts*/, 
where the gold is so common thst they 
make streets out of It and preciou* HI ones 
arc no usual that they build tin-in into 
walls, jaiper st the bottom, amethyst at 
the top, emerald and rubles bet wren. lie 
will get in. for be ban enough trace to 
save him, but his place ia IH-OVI-U will not 
be so high up or so brilliant as thst of tbe 
woman whow geueronity and self sacri 
fice hare been celebrated for thousands 
of years tUt> widow of the two wits*. 
No room for his severe economies up there, 
where everything Is so lavlnb and so ra 
diant and so Imperial and so infinite that 
the humblest oian Is a king and the poor 
est woman a queen, and the *tars of 
heaven which bespangle our midnights 
are only the dewdrops on the lawn of our 
Father's house. I am glad thai tbe old 
man got In, bnt I wish that whee bis 
heart was converted his pockctltook had 
been converted, so that s thouiisnd aoals 
who might bare preceded him into lieav- 
en through his Christian charities might 
have kept a special holiday on the occa 
sion of hie arrival.

Reward  ( Self Bacrlflee. 
But that brings me to the other thought 

Of say text, that there are thorn who will, 
when they leave thi* life, bound Into 
heaven amid salutations Infinite. "For 
so an entrance shall be administered un 
to you abundantly." Hucb exultant ad- 
mlsiion will await those who enter heav 
en after on earth living a life for others 
and without reference to couapiculty. On 
the banka of the Ohio or the Tuacalooea 
or the Androscoggio is s largo family, all 
of whom bar* been carefully and reli 
giously reared. In the earlier stages Of 
that family there were many privations. 
Tbe mother of tbe household never bad 
any arausementa. Pcrhap* ooce In a 
year a poor theatrical play waa enacted 
In tbe neighboring whoolhouse or a 
squawking coacert In the town hall, and 
that was all the diversion afforded for 
the winter sessou. I nuked the manager 
of an Insane asylum la Kentucky. "From 
what class of persona do yon get moat of 
your patients?" snd he said. "From 
tanner*' wives." I asked the aainu ques 
tion of the maaager of a:i Insane anylnm 
In Pennsylvania, and the same question 
of the nisimger of an Insane anylnru In 
Massachusetts, and got tbe some reply, 
"We hare ou our rolls for trrstment 
more farmers' wives than person* com 
ing from any other class." That answer 
will be a *ur|irl*« to some; It we* no sur 
prise to me. The simple res*on I*, farm 
ers' wives as a general thing have DO di 
version. It U breakfast, dinner and sap 
per, sewing, scouritvg, *crnbMnK, knit 
tfcg. mending, year In and year eut. That 
Mother Is the mllUoer, the tuantu* mak 
er, the nur»», the doctor, the accountant 
of the wholo family. Bhe plan* the ward 
robe of spring, of summer, of autumn, of 
Winter, cutting, fitting, completing gar 
ments, out of which the children soon 
grow and mt>st have something else. The

newspaper does not cease, or, If coming, 
there U no time to read It. No selection 
yt good book*. Tbe neighbors calling ia 
are fall of tho same grinding reutlnc. No 
\u>n<ler so many of them go late 4eanas>> 
tla! Oh, tbe country is beautiful to took 
nt and a recuperative place in which to 
Hpcu<l summer, and If you have the 
Bioans to bring yourself amusements or 
go where they are or you can surround 
yumxelf by Inspiring social life It IB a' 
eood place to stay all the year round. 
But. alas for the thousands of good aud 
noblo women who are dying by Inches In 
its solitudes!

Cladlr Welee>sa*>*l la Heaves*. 
Now, the mother of whom I speak as 

living ou tbe banks of that great rlrer ia 
Ohio or Alabama or Maine has gone 
through all tbe drudgery mentioned, and 
her rbililrcn have turned out well, good 
aud UHcful men and women, ornaments 
of society, pillars in the house of Qod, 
aud that whole family, after the years 
have passed by and their work la done, 
will meet in the heavenly country. Prom 
such a family some will certainly have 
preceded her, and the time of her expect 
ed arrival will be announced to all the 
member* of tbat family already glori 
fied and to the old earthly neighbors who 
put down their toils a little sooner than 
she did, and she will have the warmest 
kind of homo coming, and she will go 
through the gate as easily as ever ake 
lifted the latch of her front door coming 
from the old country meeting house

mother! Heaven baa been waiting for 
you a good many years. Qot rid of all 
your aches and pains and weariness, have 
yon? Go anywhere In heaven, and they 
 will be glad to see yon. OB the highest 
throne you will find one who said, "Be 
hold thy mother." Sit anywhere yon 
please. You will be at borne anywhere. 
Take your pick out of that sheaf of scep 
ters. What! The wrinkles have all gone 
out of your face, and the once rheumatic 
step has become like that of the bound- 
Ing roe. Just aa I expected, yon aged, 
glorified soul, you had an abundant en 
trance.

There is another kind of spirit who will 
have radiant admission to the upper do 
minion. There Is a fact which ought to 
have most emphatic pronouncement. All 
over the world today there are mea and 
women of consecrated wealth. They are 
multiplying by the day aad hour people 
who feel themselves the Lord's stewards, 
and from their opulence they arc making 
a distribution which pleases tbe heaven*. 
The checkbook In the office drawer of 
that man haa on ita stubs a story of be- 
neCcenee clear np Into the sublime. ID all 
the roand of the world'* suffering and 
ignorance sad woe you cuuuot mention 
one worthy object to which that prosper 
ous and good man has not made contribu 
tion. He Is not In tinted, OR many are, 
by solicitations for alma. In some poor 
woman in tbin shawl, holding in her arms 
a child with rheum in its eyes, this good 
man seen the Christ who said. "Inas 
much as ye have done It unto one of tho 
least of theae, ye have done it unto me."

Ce>a>s«ar*te*l A*m*>eace. 
Well, this msn of consecrated affluence 

la about to go out of thl* world. He feels 
In brain and nerve the strain of the early 
Struggles by which he won bis fortune, 
and at 00 or 70 years collapses under the 
exhaustions of the twenties and thirties 
of his lifetime. When the mornlajr P<v 
per* announce that he is gene, there is 
excitement not only on the avenues 
where the mansions stand, but all 
through the hospitals and aiyluma aad 
the home* of those who will henceforth 
hare no helper. Bat the excitement of 
sadness oa earth is a very tome affair 
compared with the excitement of gla I- 
neiM ia heaven. The guardian angel of 
that jrood mau's life swept by hi* dylug 
pillow the night before, aud on swift 
wiag upward anoeunced that in a few 
hours he would arrive, and there Is a 
mighty stir In heaven, "lie contc»P' 
cries seraph to seraph. The King's her- 

src at the rate to say, "Come, ya

BBUTAL OAPTAIN AND HATE
Held r*rTrial Kor A» *) * the Craw 

 f a> Or*te* Boat.
Baltimore, Jan 16. Charlea Middle- 

ton aad Richard W. Clayton, master 
aad mate of the oyster ' dredging 
schooner James A. Whiting, were 
given a hearing before United States 
Oqmmiaaioncr Rogers yesterday on the 
charge of cruelly treating several mem- 
bera of their crew and held for trial In 
$1,000 bail.

John Kenny, who uld, he taught 
school in Ireland for six years before 
coming to this country, waa the prin 
cipal wltfleSa. While employed iu a 
machine works In Philadelphia he saw 
an advertisement for 400 men to work 
on oyster boats. No experience was 
required. He and ten others were 
brought to Baltimore on Nov. 23. They 
ahlpped for one month at $13 a month. 
Of thle amount $1 waa retained for 
bringing the men from Philadelphia 
and for other expenses. When their 
month waa up, Kenny aaya, tho cap- 
taJn refused to let them leave the 
schooner. The fare was bad and the 
men were kicked and beaten almost 
dally in Capt. Middleton's presence by 
Mate Clayton, who said he was hired 
tor that purpose and proposed to do his

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The Whole Story 
In one letter about

(raaav D*VI*M
Prim Capl. F. Loye, Police Button No. 

B, Montreal: "We frequently UM Piaar 
Dim' FAix-KiLLiH for paint in Ikt it*m 

' ark, rktuntalinx, iHfitnt, fn*t ortss, ekO- 
MatoJ, cram; i, *nd all afllkUuns which 
b*fa!l men In our position. I have no heal- 
tatlon In la/Ing that PiiN-Kiixsa tt U* 
6e*f r-rxnlf f> have near at hind."

Vaed IntaraaJly and Ksternally.

T*o8i**'. roc. undone, bottle*.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl I

Hleuner connection* I 
Wharf. BalUaao*. 

divUBMiat

Time-table In eOjtrt Jaa.TlSSl. 
ia*ta*M4L

Tke> Stntasrer In Heaves!.
Bnt Imagine one of these "scarcely 

saved" Christians entering the shining 
realm! He imssc* in a Rtraui;i'r. Sniut 
says to saint. "Who cosnes there T' And 
angrl te angel, "Who is that?" He moves 
up snd down tha< streets and meets no 
one wheat he helped to get there. He 
goes Into tfco great temple and find* 
among the throngs of the white robod 
net one aoul whom he helped to Join the 
doxologle*. He goes into the "house of 
many mansion*" and find* not one spirit 
whom bo helped to start far that high 
residence. I am glad that he gut in, hut 
I am amused that in the 30 or 4O or 70 
year* of bis life he did nothlug for God 
aad the betterment of the world which 
woke tho heavenly echoes. Oh. child of 
God, If you had never thought of It be 
fore, I present the startling fact that you 
arc now deciding not only the style of 
your heavouly reception, but tbe grade of 
your associstlou and enjoyment of tho 
world without end. Are you satisfied 
With yourself that yon can afford to 
throw away rapture* and Ignore heaven 
ly possibilities and elect yourself to lower 
status and classify yourself amid the 
less efficient when you may mount a 
higher heaven?

While i thni discourse I am aware that 
some have not taken the first step toward 
heaven, and they feel like Jacob Strawn, 
who took some ministers of the gospel on 
tbe top of his house to show his farms, 
reaching in every direction as far as eye 
could see. He was asked how many 
acres ho owned, and he replied 40.000. 
"How much ia It worth per acre?" was 
asked, and he replied, "Fifty dollars at 
laast." "Then." said the minister, "you 
are worth 12,000,000." "Yes," said 
Btrawn, "and I made It all myself." 
Then tbe minister said: "You have 
 hown me these vast earthly poswaHlons, 
and now will yon look up yonder (point 
ing to tbe heavens) bow much do you 
own up there?" And Strawn answered 
With tears lu his eyes, "Ob, I am afraid 
I am poor op there." Alas, how many 
there are who have acquired all earthly 
prosperities snd advantages, but have no 
treasures In heaven! They are poor np 
there.

But I am today chiefly adrirewlng 
those) who are started fer heaven and 
would have them know that while we are 
apt to apeak ot a I^aopbler. tbe founder 
of Fulton atreet prayer meetings, a* hav 
ing aa abundant entrance; and Alfred 
Cook man, the flaming evangelist, a* hav 
ing an abundant entrance; and Thomas 
Welch and Fletcher, tbe glorloua preach 
er* of the gospel, as baring aa abundant 
entrance, and John Itogera and I .u tinier 
aud Ridley ascending, like Klijah. In a 
chariot of Ore, as havlug au abundant en 
trance, you also, If you love nod serve 
the Lord aud fulfill your rululoa. wheth 
er It be applauded or unknown, will have, 
when your work on earth is ended and 
yon are called to come up higher, an 
easy, a blissful, an eurantariog, an abun 
dant entrance. . .

Philip A. McDonough, another wit 
ness, said that the steward stood over 
him with n knife the first morning he 
was on the Whiting and maue him eat 
the fat meat. Afterwards he was sick. 
During the second month the men were 
given very little time to eat. McDon- 
ough said that be was repeatedly as 
saulted and beaten. AH of the men 
told thtk same story. The assaults 
Were dally occurrences.

In a statement prepared by Kenny 
he aald he believed that an Austrian 
Pole named Ryback was thrown over 
board on tbe night of Nov. 18. If the 
man was not murdered It Is said that 
he was driven to suicide by Clayton's 
cruelty. ___ _____

A "HOUSE OF HORRORS."
Baltlsaorc'si Graad Jmry Thna Dc- 

 erlbea Female Hesme of Refugee.
Baltimore-, Jan. 12. The December 

grand Jury, In Ita report submitted to 
Judge Phelps, flays the press/it man 
agement of the female house of refuge 
It declares the Institution a pla?e of 
horrors, whore Inmates are outrageous 
ly treated and where the Innocent are 
morally corrupted and ruined.

An alleged Instance Is given where 
an inmate was knocked down by an 
enraged officer, dragged about by the 
hair and whipped with a horsewhip. 
She was afterward gagged, put In a 
straltjacket and locked in a dark cell. 
Another Instance Is given where an In 
mate was driven Insane by such treat 
ment.

It la recommended that state and 
city aid be taken from that Inatltutlon, 
that the Inmates be taken away and 
that magistrates be aaked not to com 
mit females to "this house of horrors" 
pending the founding of a reformatory.

The report urgea that the superin 
tendent of the Institution be prosecuted 
criminally,__________

TO PROTECT AMERICANS.
Ta>«t B**>rB)le>*i Ordered to Proceed at 

Once to G«jaaoea>. Vearsaela.
Washington, Jan. 17.   At the request 

Of the state department the navy de 
partment haa Instructed the command 
er of the Scorpion to proceed at once 
from La Guayra to Guonoco, Venexue- 
la, to protect American Interests upon 
reports that the revolutionary move 
ment there Is Increasing and the at 
tempt Is making to take possession of 
tbe arms of the New York aad Bermn- 
dei company.

There is little doubt that If tbe dis 
turbing forces of Venezuela, whether 
governmental or revolutionary, are 
seeking to dlspoaseaa the Incumbents 
In the asphalt concession In defiance of 
tbe tacit agreement that there first 
should be a thorough Judicial Inquiry, 
the United States warship will pre 
vent that action, peaceably If possible. 
forcibly If necessary. Quanoco Is Bald 
to be the nnarftst point to the asphalt 
concessions accessible to the Scorpion, 
lying up the Orinoco river, about two

u3-7 ClKSim ^
BALTIMORE, MD.

THEPAPAR OK THE PEOPLE, FOR TUB 
PEOPLE AND WITH THB PEOPLE.

HONEST IN MOTIVE, FEARLESS IN EX- 
W«fMOKt«OVl»I>IN PrMKOIPI/B.

A newipaper I* an educator. There are all 
kind* of educators, hut the man who spends 
money jndlelonily and liberally I* better 
able to Impart hi* knowledge than tbe man 
who has little or nothing loipend.

The Bun 1* tbe highest type of a newspaper
The Sun's special correspondent* through- 

out the United States, an well a* In Kurope. 
Month Africa, China, and In fact, all over the 
world, make It an up to date newspaper.

The market report* and commercial fea 
tures put the farmer, the merchant and the 
broker In close touch with tbe market* at 
Baltimore. Norfolk, CharleRton. New York, 
Chicago. Philadelphia, and other places 
which are promlnentc nle s.

Prom now on the news of the world promi 
se* lo be more Inteieitlng than ever Before 
and national aod political question* will 
arise, making probably the mo*! eventful 
period In our country'* history.

This, together with the corps of editor* and 
reporters at Baltimore, Washington and New 
York, make the Hun hivaluahle to It* reader*

By, mall, fifty cent* a month, *lx month*. 
$3; one year W. ______

The Baltimore Weekly Sun
THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

All the news of the world In attractive form 
an agricultural department second to none 
In the country, market report* which are rec- 
ognlsed Authority, short itorle* complete lu 
each number, an Interesting woman'* col 
umn and a varied aud attractive department 
of household Intercut

One dollar a year. Inducement* to getters- 
upof olubs for the Weekly Hon. Roth the 
iMl'y and Weekly Hun mailed Iree ot postage 
In the United State*. Canada and Mexico. 
Payment Invariably In advance. Addrea* 

A. 8. ABELL COMPANY, 
Publishers and Proprietors, 

BALTIMORE. MD.
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Rlvenlde,   .10 08 
Royal Oak....._.. 10 10
Kirkham^.._._...jo 18 
Bloomfleld....._..10 17
Blast on  ............ 10 a
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St. Martlns..... .l8 38
BerL'n,.. ^......!! 83
ocean city ......arts 46

p.m. P.BB a.n*.

West Boand.

a.m. 
Ocean Ulty... 
Berlin....._._   66
St. Martini. 7 03 
WnateyvUle. 7 W 
New Hone .. 7 13 
Wlllards....... 7 11
Plttsvllle...... 7 tl
Panonsbnrg 7 28 
Walstoni...... 7 U
N.Y.P.*NJet7  * 
Salisbury...... 7 47
Roekawalkln 7 M 
Hebron...... 7 *<
Mardela....... 8 07
Vienna.  . 8 16 
Reeds Grove 8 21 
Rhodeedale.. k W
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8 44
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. 8 49

. 8 66

. 9 11
, 9 18
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9

384
34i 
347 
310 
313 
800 
808 
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81)1 
S 8, 
841 
841 
869 
416 
4 l> 
4 3J 
4 21 
4 i6 
4 84 
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4 66 
4 69 
608 
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6 U 
6 16 
6 311 
6 *>

Hurlook*. 
Ell wood.......
Llneheater.. 
Preaton .....
Bethlehem.. 
Ba*toa.........
Bloomfleld.. 
Klrkham....
Royal Oak.. . ..
Rlvenlde..... 9 2r
St. Mlohaela. 9 84 
Harper*....... 9 i7
McDanlela.... 9 4'J
Clalborne._... 9 l\ 
Baltlmore^r 1 IU

) Dally eioep't Handay- 
Dally ezeept Satarday 
Batordar only.

WIULARD THOMSON. Qener.l Mar. 
A. J. BENJAMIN. T. MUKIHM H, 

Bant.    -

pm. p.m. a.m. p.m 
and Handay.

THE BEST 
PAPER

Published In the United Stales for democrat* 
aod for read en li the

TWICE-A-WEEK

Couttiett-3out*nal
The equal of many dallle* and the superior 

of all other neml-weekllea or week lie*. lafued 
Wednesday and Halurday. )0< copies a year 
and you jet It for only S/.OOa year.

The Wednesday l**ne IH devoted to Mew* 
Matter*, (be Saturday Imiie to Home Matters 
A liberal commlnlon to agent*. Maniple 
cople* cheerfully nend free to all who a*k for 
them. WrlteUi

COURIER JOURNAL CO.,
LOUISVILLE. KY

BALTIMOPB, CHJdoAPKAJEB * A.TULM. 
TIC RAILWAY, OOMFAMY

W1OOMIUO RIVBB LUfU.  > 
Baltimore-Sal bbury Honta, 

Weather permitting, the Manner -Tt»i. - 
leave* Halutmry at i&OO p. m. every M<r- 
day, Wednesday and frlday, stopnlni «T

Qumntk», Dames Quart*,,
Collins', Roaring Point.
Widgeon, DeeJ'slaiand,
Whit* Haven, Winga^ P»Ut.
Ml. Vernon, Hooper1! lalaauL

Arrlvine ID Baltimore early the fbUoauM 
morning*.

Returning, will leave BALTIMUKaV t>.   
Pier t, Light street, every Taestay, Tbart 
day aodHaturday.at » P. M., torts* laa«- 
Ing* named.

uonneotlon mad* at Ballakar* with tbaDMi- 
way dlvUlon and with M. Y-r\ * If, », *.

Hates often between MaltaiMiry and Bat' 
more, flnt class, S1.40; ronnd-lrlp. good lu*   
day*,|aUO;.eoondelasa,il.OQ; (tale-room*,   
meal*. We. rr*« berth* on board.

Kor other IntormaUoo wrIU to 
T. A. JOYNBH, Oenanil SuperlDUbdeat.

T. MUHDOCH.Qen. Pa*e.Aga«4 ,. 
.*  U> W. M. OordT. Aaeni. -UiMtarrJIa.

,
days' run from La Ouayra. BO that 
the warship ahould be at the seat of 
tbe trouble before the end of the week.

Senator <taar !  Washlmsrto*.
Waahington, Jan. 17. Senator-elect 

1C. 8. Quay, with his daughter, M!M 
Cora, and hi* private secretary, arrived 
here at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. 
It !  understood Col. Quay will go to 
Florida after being sworn In as sen 
ator. He will remain away only a 
few days. On his return he will go 
back to Harrlsburg to give his atten 
tion to the ballot reform measure In 
which he Is Interested.

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
you can get the Hallabury Adverti 
ser and the TwIce-a-Week Courier- 
Journal, both one year, Tor

Only $1.25.
Thl* U for cash *nb*crlpllon* only. All 

 ubecrtptlon* under thl* combination oner 
muit be *ent through the AdvertUer office.

YORK, PUILA. « NORFOLE R. R

"turn CmAaLBs Boom."

Time table in effect Dec. 10,190* 
SOUTH BoiDKD TaAixa.

No.17 No. fi ]«o.«v Me, at
leave p. m. p. m. a. SB. a. as.

New York........__... » 56 I OU 7 U
Washington............. < Ml 13 it II*
Baltimore... .............. 764 SOU « B> IU
Philadelphia (I v......11 H lei 7« 19 6
Wlunlngton...  .11 II 4 37 I II 11 M 

p. m. a. m. a. m. a. a>.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingfon  * iafto. K. R.

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
Hohedule In effect June 8, 18W.

Stsja* the Ceasjk twi werks off the CoM.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabletacnre 

a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 
Price M ceaits t

Train* leave Del 
a.m. 

Uelmar.. ....... .11 M
Laarel..... _ h 11
Beaford......... 1 14
Caqnoa.. ....._
Brldgevllle...n tV 
Oreenwood... 
FarmlDgton. 
Harrlngton... 2 O 
relton...........n 83
Viola............
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a.m.
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8 14 
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ffltt 

M » 
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. S 80

A Very Bad Combine
I* that of

A Very Bad Sprain
aad

A Very Black Bruise
Modes happen*, 
but hut a* oS*a

St Jacobs Oil
stake* a clean. e»rt, 

, promp cure of both.

IHMMMMMM*. •»••)•••••

Blackbl 
Townsend.. 
Mlddletown- 
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MU Pleasant 
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Noam Bocsro Tsuuans.
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Leave p. m. 
Portamooth .........._ 6 SO
Norfolk.................. 830
Old Point Com tort 7 30 
OapeOharla*._(an 9 M 
Cape Cbarle*...(lve 9 40 
Oherlton..........._... 9 80
fartvllle... ....... ..10 91
Taaley ....... ....... ...11 06
Pooomoke.... . ..._u 86
Ooeten... ......... _ .._
Klnr*Creek......... 13 10
Prtnoeae Anne~....13 30
Lretto.......:. ———
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VDally. I Dally except Runday . 
' Blop* to leave passenger* fron. point*

 oath of Delmar, and to take pan eager* foi 
WllmlDgtoo and point* north.

T Hlop only on notice to eonductor or agent 
or on aignal.

 t' tttop to leave paiaengen from Middle- 
town and point* *ouih.

BRANCH ROADB.
Dela., Md. A Va. H. K.-Leav* Harrlugtoo 

for Franklin City 10.M a. m. week day*; tJO 
p. m. week da>*. Returning train leave* 
Franklin City  .00a. ra. and 1.lip, m. week 
day*.

Leave Franklin City fur C'hlntotiogu*, (via 
itaamer) IJt p. m. weak day*. Returning 
leave Chlnonteagoe 4.tta. m.week da/*.

Delaware and Obeeapeake railroad leave* 
Ola/ton tot Oilbrd and way (tattoos BJB a.m. 
ana 6.«7 p. m. weak day*. Returning laav* 
O i ford 6.45 a. m. and l.eJ p. m. week day*.

Cambridge and Hsaford railroad, L«ave*
 eaford tor Cambridge and Intermediate 
itatloo* 11.17 a. m. and T.It p. m. week dayi 
Retui olng leave Oambrldge 7,00 a. m. and UO 
p. m. week day*. 

CUMNBCTIONH At l*orter with Newark
  Delaware City Railroad. At Townaand

Wilmlogton.. ..._..
PhlladefptilatlY.. 
Baltimore.........
Washington.......:
New York ............

"O. IOS No. 146 No, ItT  

Prince** Ann* ..(lv I H 
f^njToreak ..._... ( 40 
Weetover........  146
Kingston............. 161
Manon. ....... .. . . . B 07Hopewell................ 7 a|

in
3*6
I 10

is
U 0>u it

i.8
r.sa.

NO.IM No.116 No.194

Orlsfleld......... . ..(Iv'&aO
Hopewsll.......  ... { at
Marion........._.... lei
Kingston ................ 1st
Weelover................ I 1*
King's Oreek....(arr   at
Princess Ann* (arr IM

a-m. a.sa.

._ - -__   . - .  umtmmmrm. aawrTiwaq m T ir-
nla Railroad. At Heafnrd. wUh.Cambridge 

  Beatord BallroaH. At Delmar, wlds New 
York. Philadelphia. * Norfolk, B. CT « A. 
and Peninsula Railroads.  .
J. B. HUTOHINHON, 1. R. WOQD, 

Oen'lMa -^ '

Pullman Bnflett Parlor Oar* on < 
trains and Sleeving Oarsbn 
trains between Mew York, mi 
Cap* Charles.

Philadelphia Hodtb-bouod H 
easslbl* to passenger* at 10.00 p IB. ~  " "

Berths In the North-bound' Fnllaae!»bla Btsening Oar reuinabi* us'"   ̂ T^"^"*"" 
 . B. OOOKE

Traftto Manager.
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Bite Of Maryland News.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures all 

throat troubles. Why injure your throat 
by incessant coughing, when this reli 
akte remedy can be bought for only 20 
ceats a bottle?

The people of Cheetertowa will psti 
tlon the Postoffioe Department to grant 
free delivery.

Quality and not quantity mates Da- 
Wilt's Little Karly iti**r»*wch vaeneble 
little liver pills. Dr L. D. Collier's. *

The Westernport and Cumberland 
Coal Company will open a mine with 
in the corporate limits at Westernport.

Perfectly heahhv people have pore* 
rioh blood Hood's Sarsaparilla puri 
fies and enriches the blood and makes 
people heal thy.

The Terr large locust tree in front of 
II.* Boonsboro Disciple Church was out 
down recently, after standing 180 yean.

Such little pills as DeWitfs Li fie 
Early Risers are very easily taken, and 
they are wonderfully effective in clean 
ing the liver and bowels. Dr. L. D. 
Comer's.  

It is estimated that Cambridge will 
produce over 700,000 bushels, repre- 
 eaUng 700,000 gallons of oysters this 
year.

The merited reputation for coring 
plies, sores snd skin diseases acquiied 
by DeWitt's Witch Hasel Salve, has led 
to the making > f worthless counterfeits 
Be sure to get ojly DeWitt's Salve 
Dr. L. D. Collier's. *

The Postal Telegraph Cable Comp 
any is at work stringing four new cop 
per wires from Baltimore to Pittsbnrg, 
through Hagentown.

The granite quarries at Onilford. 
Howard county, have been purchased 
by the Maryland Granite Company, 
and quarrying will be revived there.

The most soothing, healing and anti 
septic application evtr devised is De 
Wilt's Witch Hazel Balve. It relieves 
at once and cares piles, sores, ecaema 
and skin diseases. Beware of Imitations.

Dr. L. D. Collier'a, *
The Rev. Benjamin F. Price of Elk- 

ton, the oldest member of the W liming 
ton Methodist Episcopal Conference, is 
coafincd to his home with the grip.

When threatened by pneumonia or 
any other lung trouble, prompt relief is 
necessary, as it is dangerous to delay. 
We would suggest that One Minute 
Cough Core be taken as soon as indica 
tions of having taken cold are noticed. 
It cares quickly and its early use pre 
vents consumption. Dr. L. D. Collier.

The Harford County Commissioners 
decided to accept the Woolsey bequest 
by which the county is left t«0,000to 
macadmise certain roads, and appoint 
ed agents tojact with the trustees nam 
ed in the wills.

Pepsin preparations often fail to re 
lieve indigestion because they can digest 
only albuminous foods. There is one 
preparation that digests all classes of 
food and that is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. 
It cures the worst oases of indigestion 
and gives instant relief, for it digests 
what you eat. Dr. L* D. Collier.

An engine of MO horse power is to he 
added to the cotton dusk mill at War 
ren, Baltimore county, to replace one 
of« horse power. This more was 
cawed by the decline of the water pow 
er.

This season there is a large death rate 
among children from croup and lung 
troubles. Prompt action will save the 
little oues from these terrible diseases. 
We know of nothing so certain to give 
instant relief as One Minute Cough Cure 
It can also be relied upon in grippe and 

" sll throat and lung troubles of adults. 
Pleasant to take. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

James R. Price has retained Albert 
Constable of Elk ton as attorney in a 
110.000 suit instituted in Caroline coun 
ty against the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
ft Atlantic Railway Co.

The U. 8. Oivil Herrioe examinations

SIM Reward, Hit.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is «t leaat 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages sad 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternit-. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
difeotly upon the blood and mucous 
surface of the system, thereby destroy 
tog the foundation of the disease, «nd 
giving the patient strength by building 
the constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in its curative powers, 
that they offer one Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. 8w»d 
for list of testimonials. Addrems F. J 
Cheney ft Co., Toledo, O. Sold by drugg 
ists, 75c. Hall's Family Pills are b*st.

William B Usilton, editor and pub 
lishcr of the Kent News, Cehstertown, 
has been appointed lo a $1,MO dark- 
ship in the offiee of Lloyd Wilklnson, 
state insnranoe commissioner.

This Will laterest Masy.
To quickly Introduce B. B. B (Botanic 
Blood Balm), the famous b'ood purifler 
Into $ew homes, we will send absolutely 
free 10,000 treatments. B B B. quickly 
cures old ulcers, scrofula, painful swell 
ings, aches and pains in bones or joints, 
rhsamatirm, catarrh,pimples, tatertaK 
eruptions, boils, eczems, itching skin 
or blood humors, eating, bleeding, 
festering tores and even deadly cancer. 
B.B.B. at drug stores $1. Forifne treat 
ment address Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, 
O*. Medicine sent at onoe, prepaid. De- 
ecrbe trouble and medical advice given 
until cured B B.B. cures the most deep 
seated oases, after all *lse fails. B.B.B. 
heals every sore and makes the blood 
pure and rich. Try it. *

The Dorchester Standard advocates 
the building of a canal to connect the 
water of the Great Choptank and Little 
Blackwater Rivers, the canal being 
about two miles long. The Standard 
also wants a United States commission 
er appointed for Cambridge.

A Presilacat Chicago Wofcaa Speaks.
Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago, Vice- 

president Illinois Woman's Alliance in 
speaking of Chamberlain's Cough RemJ 
edv, says: I sufferd with a severe cola 
this winter which threatened to run into 
pneumonia. I tried different remedies 
but I seemed t? grow worse and the 
medicine upset my stomach. A friend 
advised me to try Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy and I found it was pleasant to 
take ana it relieved me at once. I am 
now entirely recovered, saved a doctors 
bill, time and suffering and I will never 
be with-out this splendid medidine 
again " For sale by R K. Truittft Sons.

An unprecedented winter-time drouth 
prevails in Howard county, and the 
steady rain last Thursday and Friday 
was very welcome. The springs are un 
usually low, and all the pumps along 
the roads are locked to keep asufflei* nt 
supply for use on the premiser.

The Mother's Favorite.
ChamberUin's Cough Remedy is the 

mother's favorite It is pleasant and for 
children to take and always cures It is 
intended i specially for ooughs,croup 
and whoopin* cough, and is the best 
medicine mane for these diseases. There 
is not the least danger in giving it to 
children for it contains no opium ot 
other injurious drug snd may be given 
as confidently to a ba>
For sale by R.K

b* as to an adult 
Trnltt ft Son's. *

will be held at several places in each 
state during Marchjand April to secure 
young mtn and women for various gov 
ernment positions. Last year upwards 
of MOO such appointments weie made 
without political influence. No fees 
are charged. Information about the 
places and dates of examinations can 
be had free by writing the Columbian 
Correspondeaco College, Washiegton, 
D.C.

The Western Union Telegraph Co., 
will soon have a rival on the Peninsula. 
It will be the New York, Philadelphia 
ft Norfolk Telegraph Co. On the lower 
part of the Peninsula poles have alreadf 
been erected.

Mr Jacob A. Riis, the author o("How 
the Other Half Lives" and other books,
and the man to whom the Improvements 
In East Side conditions in New York 
are largely due, has written for The 
Outlook, a history of his active and vsr 
led life which is is*d br those who have 
read It to be quite extraordinary in its 
story telling power, and also in its 
Muteness snd humor. (M a year Ths 
Outlook Company, 287 Fourth Avtnue, 
New York )

The large hawk caught by Mr. Lswis 
A. Bowen, of Chestnut Ridge, Balti 
more county, is now on exhibition at 
the Baltimore Zoo. He it a fine bird 
and measures 4 feet 7 Inches from tip 
to tip of wings. I

Birth-marks which mark and mar the 
outside of the body are a grief to every 
mother whose children way bear them. 
Bat for every child who bears a birth 
mark on the skin there are many who 
bear an Indelible birth mark on the 
mind. Nervou* mothers have nervous 
children and many a man and woman 
owes an irritable and despondent 
temperament to th« se dsj« of I re^rt 
when the mother waiu-d for ili«- houn.f 
her maternity. The us* of Dr. Pierce *s 
Favorite Prescription strengthens the 
mother for her trial. Wish strength 
comes a buoyancy of ipirits and quiet 
ness of mind, which ii one of the happi 
 st gifts a mother can bestow on her 
offspring. Byglvlngvigor snd elasticity 
to tne delicate womanly organs." Fa 
vorite PreeoripUon" practically does 
away with the pata of maternity and 
makra UM bab;> ad veat as natural snd 
a« simpls as the blossoming of a flower, 

sjaere U noopluas eooaine or other nar 
«o«lc contained In "Favorite Prescrlp

The Board on Naval construction has 
decided to recommend to Congress the 
construction of a 8,000 ton training 
ship for the use cf the cadets at the 
Naval Academy. In accordance with 
the plans of Superintendent Wain- 
wright. It was decided that theChern 
peake is too smsll for the accomrao 
datioo of the oadets.

Trail Tss» Who tlsve Tried
I suffered from catarrh ot the woist 

kind and never hoped fir care, but 
Ely's Cresui Balm seems to do even 
that  Oscar Ostroni, 45 Warren Ave., 
Chicago, III.

I suffered from catarrh; it got so bad 
I could not work; I used Ely's Cream 
Balm snd am entirely well. A. C. 
Clarke. 841 Sbawmut Ave., Bos tor, 
Mass

The Balm dors not irritate or cause 
sneeaing. Bold by druggists st BO cents 
or mailed by Ely Brother*, 60 Warren 
St., New York.

Thomas C. Ward, who lives near 
Charlotte Hall, St, Marys county, was 
108 yean old la*t week and Is still en- 
ioylng good health. Mr. Wsrd has 
lived in three centuries.

We give no reward*. An offer of this 
kind is the meanest of deception*. Try 
the curative powers of Ely's Cream 
Balm forthecureof Catarrh, Hay Fever 
and cold in the bend and you are sure to 
continue the treatment Relief is im 
mediate and a cure follow*. It is not 
drying, does not produce mersing. 
It soothes and heals the membrane. 
Pric* 50 cents at druggesta or by mail. 
Ely Brothers, 66 Warren 8tne>, New 
York.

A Ion so E*y snd Thomsi M. Moore 
been arrested it Keyser. W. Va , 

and taken to Cumberland on the charge 
of lieing members of the gang which 
attempted to rob the German Savings 
Bank. ____ ^ ____

Beat Oat ef sa lacrtase of ltd Peastea.
A Mexican war veteran and promi 

nent edltorwritos: "Seeing tbesdvrrtU- 
ment of Chamberlain's Celis, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I am reminded 
that as a soldier in Mexico In '47 aud 48 
I contracted a cold Mexican diarrhoea 
and this remedy has kept me from get 
ting an Increase In my pension for on 
every renewal a dose of It restores me. 
It is unequalled as aquick cure for 
diarrhoea and is pleasant and safo to 
take. For sale by R ICi Trultt ft Son's.

a WEEK'S NEWSJJONDENSED
FvUar,  » »  II.

Rear Admiral Thomas F. Phclps, ot 
Washington, died In New York of 
pneumonia.

Mr. Charles E. Barnes, United States 
consul at Cologne, Germany, has re 
ceived bis exequatur.

Commander John W. Quackenbush, 
17. B. N., retired, died yesterday at hlf 
residence in Washington.

Senator Tlllman, of South Carolina, 
denies the report of a disagreement be 
tween himself and, William J. Bryan.

Secretary Wllsffn has addressed a 
letter to the Oialrman of the senate 
committee on agriculture and forestry 
In defense of the Grout oleomargarine 
bill.

Batarflay, J««. II. 
Lord Lionel Cecil, half brother of 

the Marquis of Salisbury, died in Lon 
don yesterday.

M. De Wltte, the Russian minister ot 
finance, will be created a count at the 
Russian new year.

According to advices from Berlin the 
health of Dowager Empress Frederick 
is again causing anxiety.

Lawrence Martin, aged 20, of Taun- 
ton. Mass., hurt In a football game at 
Fall River on Christmas day, died yes 
terday of his Injuries.

The liabilities of the 16 Ix>ndon stock 
exchange firms which recently* failed 
aggregate £2,000,000, tn one case the 
figures reaching £900,000.

IfoBdar, Jan. 14.
Thomas M. Patterson, of Denver 

succeeds E. O. Wolcott as United States 
senator from Colorado.

Four hundred fishermen are missing 
and they are supposed to have perlshe* 
In a storm Jan. 10 off the west coast o 
Japan.

The anthracite miners' convention a 
Edwardsvllle, Pa., will take declal? 
action to prevent strikes for trivia 
cause.

Alfred O. Vanderbllt, the riches 
man of his age In the world, was mar 
rled today at Newport to Miss Elsl 
French.

J. Y. Palge, for six years past cler 
to the comptroller of the currency, dle< 
of pneumonia In Washington yester 
day, aged 60.

Samuel Lewis, the notorious Lon 
don money lender and usurer, who ha. 
been called the "greatest and meanest 
of modern Shylocks," Is dead.

Twesdar, Jan. IB.
Benton McMIllan was re-elected Unl 

ted States senator from Michigan.
The bill to Increase the salary c 

North Carolina's governor from $3,00 
to |4,000 passed both houses.

New Hampshire's legislature electee 
Judge Henry E. Burnham Unite 
States senator to succeed Chandler.

Fred T. Dubols, elected United 
States senator from Idaho, announces 
that he will vote with the Democrats.

Andrew Carnegie denies the report 
that the J. P. Morgan syndicate is to 
purchase the Carnegie Steel company's 
works.

The Massachusetts legislature today 
re-elected George F. Hoar United 
States senator. Democrats voted for 
Richard Olney, ex-secretary of state.

The state electoral colleges met yes 
terday, cast the votes for president 
and vice president and appointed mes 
sengers to convey the votes to Wash 
ington.

Wvdae>4ar, Jaa. I*.
Cadets at West Point hissed a con 

gressional Investigator for seeming to 
question a cadet's veracity.

John Hunn waa formally Inaugu 
rated as governor of Delaware at the 
county court house at Dover yesterday

Evidence Is accumulating against the 
slayers of Rev. Father Rlegel, who was 
killed by knockout drops and robbed In 
Philadelphia.

Samuel A. McNeal, the fugitive ex 
district attorney of Altoona, Pa., has 
been taken to that city from the Nor 
folk (Va.) Jail.

A convention for the purpose of urg 
Ing upon congress the passage of an 
act providing for statehood will be hel 
at Outhrle, O. T., Jan. 30.

At Thomasville, Oa., William Doss, a 
young lawyer, son of the sheriff, I 
charged with killing Emmett Sim 
from ambush. They were rival lovers 
of the same girl.

Gen. McDowell, a well-to-do store 
keeper of Spring Creek, Ark., was sbo 
and killed In a business quarrel by Dr 
Snipes, his friend and partner, who I 
a prominent physician.

Thursday, Jaa. IT.
The river and harbor appropriation 

bill waa passed yesterday by the house.
B. R. Tlllman was yesterday elected 

United States senator from South Car 
olina, to succeed himself.

W. A. Clark was yesterday elected 
United States senator from Montana 
to succeed Senator Carter.

Prof. David Spencer, assistant pro 
fessor of history at Stanford univer 
sity, California, has resigned.

The Tennessee legislature elected E. 
W. Carmack United States senator for 
the term beginning March 4.

Scott Wlks, former Democratic con 
gressman from Illinois, and assistant 
secretary of the treasury under Cleve 
land, died near Barry, Ills., aged 67.

HEGBO BTJRFED AT THE
   Protect** Hla fnaoccnee of ttmr- 

*«r Attain avsiel Aatala.
Leavenworth,, Kan., Jan. 16. Fred 

Alexander, the negro who on Saturday 
evening attempted to assault Miss Bra 
Roth, by whom he was Identified, and 
who waa supposed to have assaulted 
and killed Pearl Forbes In this city In 
November last, was taken from his cell 
In the county jail by a mob yesterday 
and burned at the stake at the scene 
of his alleged crime, half a dosea 
blocks from the center of the city. 
Probably 8,000 people witnessed the 
lynching.

The lynching was of the most brutal 
character. Alexander refused to con- 
ess, and protested again and again 

. he was Innocent He was then 
carried to the scene of the murder of 

'earl Forbes. A pyre of wood had 
>een set up, and to this the negro was 

bound. Wood waa piled high around 
he negro's body, which had been soak 

ed with oil. He was denied time to 
pay. A match waa applied by the 
rlrl's father, and the negro's cries' 

 were drowned In the mad hooting of 
the mob. He was conscious only a few 
minutes.

Governor W. E. Stanley, says a To- 
peka dispatch, Is Indignant over the 
lynching at Leavenworth. He says It 
will result In the establishment of the 
death penalty In Kansas, U it should 
lo. Governor Stanley condemns Sher 
iff Everhardy in unmeasured terms.

THE WEST ponrr HAZEBS.
Cttalrmaai Dick Letta Lo*s« Torreats

of Scathing; Sarraaa*. 
West Point, Jan. 17. The congres 

sional committee put In a good day's 
work at the military academy yester 
day. While they relaxed for a few 
hours In the afternoon to witness a 
drill of the first class In the riding 
school, they got down to the bottom 
of the basing practices at the academy 
during the last four years, and while at 
least a doien other witnesses have yet 
to be examined In this connection the 
committee has laid out the work for 
finishing the Inquiry before the end of 
the week.

Three witnesses were examined dur 
ing the day. They were Cadets Ma- 
haffey, Dockery and Pegram. All three 
were thoroughly examined by Con 
gressmen Wanger, Drlggs, Smith and 
Clayton. Not a point was missed by 
these gentlemen, but what the witness 
es received at the hands of these in 
vestigators waa as nothing to their 
experience In the hands of the chair 
man, Gen. Dick, of Ohio.

The general questioned them In his 
quiet, suave manner and led them on 
by easy stages to the point he desired. 
Then like a bolt from a clear sky he 
let loose his torrents of scathing sar- 
asm. every word of which cut deeply 

and made each of the witnesses wince. 
All three of them left the stand In a 
breathless condition and In a worse 
state of mind and body than If they 
tad Just been compelled to go through 

the entire curriculum of basing, which, 
according to the evidence adduced at 
his Investigation, consists of a half 

hundred different forms.

takle Preparationfor As 
similating iheFoodandBctfda- 
ling (he Stomachs andBoweb of

Promotes Dige3Uon.Cheerfu[~ 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opsurn.Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT N AH C OTIC .

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarxtoea 
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish- 
nese And LO89t>r SUBP.

facsimile Signature of

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

 R. Lee Waller ft Ca-shces.

CASTOR
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Hav, 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Use
or Ovor 

Thirty Years

CASTORI

ADDIOK8 MEH JUBILAHT.
Oalavd Three De«Ulv« Have* om the 

Senatorial Cheaa Boar*.
Dover, Del., Jan. 17. The Addlcka 

mon are Jubilant over having gained 
three decisive moves on the senatorial 
chess board. They secured the ap 
pointment by Governor Hunn of Dr. 
Caleb R. Layton, a prominent Addlcks 
leader, to the office of secretary of 
state, the highest salaried office In the 
state, because of the 'success of the 
Incorporation law. -They then-got the 
antl-Addlcks Republican senators to 
join them In a caucus, and then ended 
the day by overcoming all opposition 
and securing I^ayton's confirmation. At 
the same executive BOM I on at which 
I^ayton was confirmed the appointment 
of Edwin R. Cochran to be Judge of 
the Wllmlngton courts was rejected, 
on the alleged ground that he Is an of 
fensive partisan. He Is a Democrat, 
and was recently appointed for a term 
of 12 years by Democratic Governor 
Tunnel.

The second ballot for United States 
senator was without effect. Addlcks re 
ceiving only 16 of the 26 votes neces 
sary for a choice, while Kenny received 
23 Democratic votes. For the short 
term Saulsbury led with 22 votes.

Days of Comfort. Might* ofBaat
If 700 t«k« rjny-Psctorsl for that coegh.

 Possibly you haven't seen the 
punch card.

 Shoe*, Shoe*. Shoes at n 
you. Birckhead ft Carey.

 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 
you. Birckhead ft Carey.

 Everything new in summer goods 
can be found at Powells.

 Oar Fall and Winter shore are now 
ready. R. Le« Waller ft Co.

 Have you Men Harry Dennis' ad. 
this week? Look it up.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

 Harness, carriage dusters and horse 
netk can be found at Powella.

My Stock of Liquors, 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Etc., te Uucxotlltd lu vailviy mid portly. I 
make a  vxrlilty or flue bottled (nod* tor 
medicinal and otbtr purpmci. A pure  rtl> 
cl«ofAPPI,KBKANI)Y alwijt In n'liek.

Q«meof all klod« bouuht and Mild .n I 
 on. Call ap 'phone ~,t and roar wan t 
be supplied.

H. J. BYRD.
WK-4T END OF PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN «T

QBMCItAI. MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Jan. U. Flour weak; win 
ter  upcrllne, tt.U62.<X>: Pcnneylvanla 
roller, clear. 13.KXJ3.E.; city nillln. i-ilru, 
n.7MtTM. Hye Hour quiet and nl«ai1y at 
I1.*OO> P«r barrel tor choice I'enniiylvunlu. 
Wheat alow; No. 1 red. spot. 7at»7&Sr. 
Corn dull; No. 2 mixed, apot. 42MH2V-. 
Oats ateady; No. 1 white, clipped. Ifl^W 
83c.; lower grades. M9ttc. Hay linn, 
choice timothy. 117.60 for large baleH. Herf 
staadjr; b««r ham*. tlT.UttlK. Fork quirt; 
family. IU.tfWH.7S. Kuril weak; wrxtrrn 
at earned. 17.11, Uye poultry quoted at ttfsteamed, H.H. Live poultry . 
lOo. for fowls, StMfTc. for old roosters. _ 
0»%c. for spring chickens. lltflZr. (or 
spring ducks ana KflOc. (or turkeys and 
geese. Dressed poultry at We. for eholca 
western fowls. W*7c. for old roostors, HO 
Uc. (or choice and (ancy nearby chlckfim. 
llHQUc. for (ancy nearby aprlng turkeys, 
lie. for choice to fancy western ducks 
and T0Sc. (or western geese. Butter firm: 
creamery, IMSlc.; factory. ll«U«'.; Juno 
creamery, UosOc.j Imitation creamery. 
UHClTc.; New York dairy, 14«l»Mt<- : 
fancy Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at 23 
OMc.; do. wnnleaale, IQVc. diet-no llrm; 
fancy large fall made, Ht4UllHc.; small 
do., nVWc. Bgirs easier; New York and 
Pennsylvania, ItHOZlc.; western, aver 
aged packed, nt mark, IKUlUVv . western, 
loss off ItfVtfyftk'. PotatoeN tirm; Jersey.

R.»«1.7ft: New York, ll.HHtl.87y.; Long 
iland. JL71C1; Jersey swe«ts. Sl.TOpt. 
Bast Liberty. Pa.. Jan 1« Cattle mar 

ket steady; extra, |t.W4»6.70; prime, ISIS 
O»M>; common. 1301.71. Hogs steady; 
prime mudlums. K.w; best Yorkrm mid ,4 
heavy hogs, WS<Hit.S6; pigs. *5 204»».X>; 

hs. t'.THrl.W. Bheep alow; ' ' 
.16: common, I 
,fMis.M; oomrnoM 

ive* $7.60«1

THE PEOPLE KNEW HIM,
(Bwon'i Plulir It Fili'i inter.)

Georgo Washington made and aold floor, 
and every barrel of flour in the market 
branded -O. Washington, Mount Vernop," 
H<4a without delay. No question was ever 
raised aa to quality or weight.

Itruson's Piiroui Plaster sells on its repu 
tation everywhere. All the buyer wants to 
o* certain of U that the plaster offered him 
reatlg it lienaon'a, and not a worthless Imi 
tation of it or substitute for it

A piaster U the beet form of external rem 
edy, and H.'iisou'i U the best plaater ; 6,000 
libyaiuiitas and druKRurt*. and a multitude 
<>f peoj.le no man can number, have settled 
that. ''You con trust it," they say.

Coughi, colds, lame back, lumbago, mus 
cular stiflneM and rheumatism, troubles of 
the liver and kidneys, Influenza or grip, 
pneumonia, and all other dlsBan* open to 
external treatment, are at OHM relieved and 
cured by Beuson'a Plaster.

1X> not aniline that Belladonna. Capel- 
curu or Btreugtheuiug plasters are "junta* 
good aa" Heusou's. They are vastly in 
ferior.  No other plaater is as good as 
teuton's.

In competi.ion with the beet-known 
plasters of Eunipn aud America, Benaoii's 
have received ftjty-fire fugliat award*.

For sale by all <1ruK8t«t« or we will pre 
pay |H>ntnK ' uu al> Y "umber ordered In the 
United Buitaa, on rocoiot of ll&c. each. 

Beabury ft Johnson, AUg. Chemists, N.Y.

 Big Profits Agents wanted. Ad 
dress Trultt, Son ft Co , Berlin, N. J.

 The Demorest sewing machine for 
sale on easy Urms at Birckbead ft (Jar- 
ey's.

 Ton are especially Invited to SM 
oar grand line of drees goods. Birck 
head ft Carey.

 L. P. ft J. H. Coulboarn have the 
greatest line of Gents furnishings ever 
shown in Salisbury.

—Hf« our "Special Service" shoes 
for boys and girls. B. Lee Waller ft 
Co
 Our women'* $2.00 «ho« is warrant 

ed to be the beet money can buy at the 
prior. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
 If TOU are looking for a good suit 

of clothes for a lltt e money go to L. P. 
ft J. H Coulbourn'* of course,

 Our slock of w«ll paper is pronoun- 1 
ced by the ladles to be the handsomest 
In town. Birckhead ft Carey.

 Mothers See how little money it 
requires to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhead ft Carey's.

 Don't TOU think those light Alpine 
hats thst L P. ft J. H. Coulbourn are 
selling are very pretty.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kenaer^ftMitchell's.

If yon want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

 Wear the celebrated S8.UO Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchell sole agents.

IIEADQUARTKRH FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry constantly In stock »ne of the 

largest and best scleottd Hues o(gnud> o(a»y 
house oo the penluiula and can nil all order! 
promptly. Hupeilor quality of bottled beer 
for family use, also the beet beer ou draught.

I. 8. BREWINGTON,
HAUHBURY. all).

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at a ULMAN

We make a specialty of bottled goods. 
Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & PRO.,
242 Mill Strut, SALISBURY,

n. UHOEI OPIRA HOUSE.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
< «n be had at Bradley A Turoer'i, Main HI. 
We have. B choice brand of Kuyper'a Old 
Holland Uln, which we are wiling at

$2 PER BOTTLE.
AH Iliecliolre bramli «i( Wnlikejra  MoDll- 

rtllo, Umkwallt-r. Culnler and Hherwood. 
Brut Heer bottled Tur lainlly nap, or on 
draught. avOrdrr* bv mall <>r telephone 
promptly attended In.

MAIN ST., 8ALIHBURY, MD.

40
 Do not spend one dollar on Readjr I D r,-. /J| A m / 9, Tisr*nAr> Ifsde Clothing until \ougetour pries. Dldd I6Y « I UriHJlYou will be surprised at our offerings. 

Birckhead ft Carey.
 Drop into L P. ft J. U. Coulbouin's 

whether you want to buy anything or 
not. They are anxious to abow you 
through their liuiutuse stock.

 To be dressed well you should wear 
the "international shirt" new designs 
in the coat shirt at $1.00. Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
atltchell.

If you are thinking of buying a suit 
of clothes stop! and thiuk who is in a 
position to give you the bast values for 
the money, and then you will LO to L. 
P. a J. H Col bo urns, of course.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

Office-Opposite Court House. Oor. Water 
and Division HI reels.

I'ronipt attention to collections and all 
bunt

rougha.
wethers.' * '

O. Yiokera White,
NOTARY PUBLIC-,

halusbury National Hank Dldg., 
SALISBURY, MD.

 We sell more watches than the 
because we sell them cheaper and goar 
an toe them to be the beet Quality, We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can Ht your eyes better than the 
rest. Jutt aak the price and you will 
bay. Uarper ft Tay lor.

 WANTED: A man or woman with 
time and ability as agent for old estab 
lished book boueo for Wicomlco coun 
ty. Can easily make 83 to $5 a day 
Permanent book. No loss. Address, H 
H. Reckord, Mgr., Bulldvr's Eichange 
Bldg , Baltimore, Md.

OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH 
EL OF WHEAT 

. . AT . .

Humphreys' Mill
JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 

ATTOflNEY-AT-LAlt.
.Ir'KICE-NKWH BUILDING,

COHNKH M.VIN AND DIVISION HTRatCT

fruiupi attention to eolleajlons aa«  '

JAY WILLIAMS
ORN" BJ Y- -sVT-1. .A.W

SALISBURY. MD 
N. B.  Authorised agent l»» fidelity 4 Dav 
.lt noiurwuy, Kullln>'>:», sW.  oasfc *>»po.lt 

attlbral
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NtWS FROM MX SECTION* «F VMCOWCO
UNT IN BY THE »DVERTI«r»

REPREUHTATtWa.

ALLEN.
The funeral of Robt. Price White, 

infant son of Capt and Mrs. R. B. 
White of Salisbury, took nUee Thnrs 
day morning from Asbary M. E. Church 
South. Alien. The services were con 
ducted by Rav. W. T. Green of Trinity 
M E. Church of Salisbury, assisted by 
Rev. J. E. Brooks. Interment was 
made in the church cemetery. To the 
writer few things appear so beautiful 
as a very young child in ita shroud 
The little innocent face looks so sub 
limely simple and confiding amongst 
tho cold terrors of death. Crime less 
and fearless that little mortal has paas 
ad alono under the shadow, and ex 
plored the mystery of dissolution 
There is death in ita sublimes* and 
purrftt image. Mo hatred, no hypocrisy, 
no suspicion, no care for the morrow 
ever darkened that little face; death 
has come lovingly upon it, there la 
nothing cruel or harsh In its victory. 
The yearnings of love, indeed, cannot 
be stifled for the prattle and smile, all 
the little world of thoaghta that were
 a delightful are gone forever. Awe, 
too, will overcast us in its presence, for 
we are looking on death, but we do not 

.fear for the lonely voyager, for the 
child has gone, simple and trusting in 
to the presence of its all-wise Father, 
and of such we know, is the kingdom 
of heaven.

The good people of Alien and vi 
cinity very unceremoniously entered 
the parsonage last Tuesday evening 
and pounded the Rev. J. E. Brooks
 evsrely with the necessaries of life. 
Bro. Brooks did not at first understand 
the meaning of this visit, but ha soon 
found out. He saw at a glance that it 
would have been useless for him to 
have "shown fight" to the delegation, 
as every man, woman and child waa 
"armed to the teeth" with the latest 
improved "table fire-arms." The rev 
erend gentleman will not be compelled 
to bathe with GofTs Liniment, as he Is 
not the least bit sore from the "hard 
pounds" that he received. He knows 
pretty well who tho invaders of his 
peaceful home were, but has decided 
not to give them any trouble over this 
most fortunate affair. The ADVERTISES 
correspondent has authority to issue 
the following statement for Mr. B reeks. 
"If I should ever again in a like man 
ner be attacked by an armed body of 
men, women and children, I shall at 
once proceed to drop the matter im 
mediately after the attack is made, as 
in this case and thank them too."

L o v-e, Love. Isn't it surprising 
when you come to think of it, how 
many sleeplets nights these four letters 
will bring upon a young man, and how 
they will plop the growth of a sixteen 
year old boy or girl for a few weeks? 
The writer has experienced love before 
and after voting To loss your best girl 
when yon are in j our teens smarts like 
Fink's Magic oil on an old sore, but to 
fall out with the girl of your choice af 
tar you have reached the coveted twen 
ty one years and then stand by and 
watch some one else "take her off" will 
certainly bring on a "wear and tear" of 
mind and body and in many cases it 
drives the young man to drinking min 
eral water. Now again it is surprising 
to realise how much of the thoughts of 
the young men of Alien, especially, are 
given to love right here In mid winter. 
It seems to form a part of their very 
existence. Not a few of them are made 
happy by love, an equal number are 
unhappy by love. Most every mother's 
son is going orasy for love, but not one 
of them has the "spunk" to die for love. 
One young rain did, however, stick a 
match to powder the other night to teat 
its "combustibility." The experiment 
proved to be a costly one to the said 
young man, as the fire ran through the 
sprouting vegetation on the "off" side 
of his upper Tip, thereby destroying a 
portion of the precious crop of animal 
filament Tat, our young men are act 
ually la love, fulfilling love's prompt 
ings, neglecting their farm work and 
learning to be spendthrifts. Why some 
of them have been known to spend as 
high as three cents in one night's time 
for peppermint lozenges, and another 
would be Croesus spent two cents for 
chocolate babies. Young men, let me 
beseech you to stop right where yon 
are. Stop before yon get Into any 
further trouble. Stop before yon spend 
all of your patrimony in treating the 
girls to sweet meats. They don't care 
a snap for you. When the summon. 
comes it will be from the "other fel 
low" and you will be left a miserable 
bankrupt.

Mlsees Annie and Lucy Smith of 
Berlin are visiting their sister, Mrs. L. 
Wood Mslone.

Mrs Retta W hay land and Miss Drucy 
Hnffington are on a visit to W stover, 
and ars stopping with their cousin Miss
Bluish Pollitt.

Miss Grace Alien, our popular and 
progressive school "Marmv is In Balls 
bury this week attending the Teachers I go to 
Institute. '

Mrs. Susan 831 ton and daughter 
Miss Mabel who have bem visiting 
friends in Alien returned to their home 
in Baltimore last week.

Miss Carrie Hufflngton is visiting 
friends in Annapolis and Washington.

Miss Elisabeth Maunders of Dorches 
ter county is visiting Mra. J. E. Brook* 
st the parsonage.

R«v. W. J. Twilley ot Waohapreague, 
Va., spent a few days this week with 
his sister Mrs. P. A. Malone.

The quarterly conference meets here 
next Wednwday afternoon, 28rd, at 
two o'clock. Let everybody attends 
The Presiding Elder, U«v. Dr. Judkins 
will preach.

MARDELA SPRINGS 
An important manufacturing enter

site Along the railroad has bwn pro 
cured, and buildings will be erected 
thereon at ono*. The timber the new 
plant will urns will be the thicket pine, 
of wlibh liter* it unlimited quantities 
hen-about*. In the lound, ranging from 
rive to ten nches in diameter and of 
the uniform Ungth of fifty six inches. 
Instead of cutting their thickets into 
cord wocd and waiting a year for it to 
season so »e to market it, the farmers 
oan haul It at once to this factory and 
gat their money without delay.

Their friends filled the M«thodi*t 
Protestant Church hare Wednaaday 
evening to witness the marriage of Mr. 
Edgar L. Vvnables and Miss Mollis 
EllTutt, two popular young people of 
this community. Rev. Elmer Slmpson 
performed the ceremony. The bride 
won a gown of navy bine satin, trim 
med with vehetand white silk-hat 
and gloves of a corresponding shade, 
and she carried white aaallas. Miss 
Addle Evanmsn plsyed the wedding 
starch. Th* ushers ware Messrs. Win. 
L Bradley, Benjamin Eversman, 8*m- 
uat W. Bowkda and Joseph Windsor. 
After the ooraatony the bridal party 
w*nt to the home of the groom's father 
Mr. Jas A Venablrs when a reception 
waa held. The newly married couple 
will reside In Mardela Springs.

Tho Misaea Griffith of Alien, who 
nave been visiting friends here for
 taral weeks, wmie*W touay for their 
home.

Mr. Benjamin W. English, of this 
district, who was believed by his friends 
to be a confirmed old bachelor, was
 aught by the matrimonial fever, which 
this winter has appeared to be "ketch- 
in" in this vicinity, and last Wednes 
day afternoon wedded the widow 
Sopbronta Bennett of Mardela.

(••rared Order Iteftaueki.
The auditing committee of "Solon. 

Conclave," composed of Tho*, F. J. 
Rider, Ernest A. Toad vine and William 
E Sheppard have made a very good re 
port of tho Financier's and Treasurers 
books for the year ending January l>th, 
1001.

Their report show* accuracy and 
neatness in tht keeping of their books, 
and indicates a very prosperous con 
dition of the Conclave. The member 
ship is now 188; 18 members having 
been added during last year; then has 
been but one suspension, no deaths, 
and no withdrawal. "Bolon Conclave" 
since its organisation in 1887, has paid 
to the beneficiaries of Its dead mem 
bers in Wicomico county forty-thou 
sand dollars; this money has greatly 
benefltted many families in Wicomioo 
county.
  The order is one of the best of the 

Fraternal Orders of Life Insurance, 
cfcaop, »af« and reliable.

The lowest assessment paid on a per 
son 21 yean old is SO cents a month on 
81000; the highest assessment on a par 
son 40, is $1.87 on 11000 The Order has 
never changed ita plan of assessment 
or ita rates; the rate being the same to 
day as it was M years ago.

Past Supreme Archon T. F. J. Rider 
will institute a Conclave at Msrdela 
next Wednesday, January 28rd, at 7.80 
p. m , in the "Red Men's Hall," at 
which some of the supreme officers will 
be present.

FBUITLAND.
Miss Virginia Qray who has been 

quite sick with la grippe is now much 
improved to the delight of her many

Mr. Jno. Sampson of Bridgeville, Md. 
and Miss Etta B. Lankford of Poco 
moke City were tho guests of Miss Len- 
ah Robertaon on Sunday last.

Miss Stella Crouch spent last Satur 
day and Sunday as the guest of Mrs. 
Belle Disharoon at Loretta.

Mrs. Merrill Abbott and daughter, 
Miss Edith of Salisbury spent Wednes 
day with Mrs. Abbot 's mother, Mrs I. 
F. Mnsick.

Sorry to report Mrs. W. O. Bennett 
suffering frcm the effects of a seven 
cold, at the time of this wilting.

Miss Kate Simms of W hay land, was 
the guest of Miss Ella alesslok a part of 
this week.

Miss Jennie Turner of Salisbury vis 
ited friends here this week.

Dame Rumor says that we are to 
have several more weddings in the nesr 
future. How snxions we are to learn 
who the contracting parties will b«!

We think a trip to Florid* would be 
delightful specially at thU season of 
the year.

Mri Jennie O. Tnrpin and Miss Elis 
abeth Heant attended the Institute at 
Salisbury this week.

We heard of a young msn from Som 
erset also attending the Institute. 
There mutt have been some other at 
traction.

prmviLLB
Mr. J*mes M. Parsoni, son of Mr. 

Joshua J. Parsons, who went to Colo- 
ndo, last Spring hoping to Improve his 
health, waa brought home a corpse, laat 
Monday. Interment was made in the 
M. P. Cemet ry Tuesday.

Mlis Mamie TruiU, was very much 
surprised last Monday evening, by the 
young people of this place giving her a 
party. All who were present report a 
very pleasant time.

Mrs Nain McClell»n of Philadelphia 
vUited relative* here., this week.

Miss Bertha Dennis is visiting friends 
in Whitesville.

Mr. Daniel Far low spent part of last 
week In Philadelphia.

Rev. Mr. McFanll of Panonsbnrg 
will preach a sermon to the R«d Men of 
this place, at the M. E. Caurch Sunday 
January *0th. He will also deliver a 
lecture Wednesday evening Jan. 98rd. 
about Roman Catholics.

At The lea.
The success of the Zoo at Baltimon 

continues to be one of the features of 
the amusement world in that city. The 
attendance has been uniformly large in 
spite of the fact that a reaction gener 
ally follows the holidays in the exper 
ience of such enterprises. The presence 
of "Chlquita," the phenomenal Cuban 
atom, has assisted in attracting im 
mense crowds, besides the many other 
splendid features of the exhibition, snob 
as Morelli, Quean of Jaguan, Colonel 
Scbnlts'sl) trained boar hounds, Her 
man with his wrestling net with the 
lion Sultan, BigLia the huge elephant 
 that gives the children as well as grown 
people rides sround the arena and a 
host of other features that make up the 
exhibition.

"CliiqultaV receptions, at which 
everyone may talk with her without ex 
tra charge have become the talk of the 
town and the little lady is being enter 
tained by many of the fashionable peo 
ple ef the city. Taken all together, the 
Zoo is a profitable place for out-of-town 
visitors to go, for, apart from the feat 
ures mentioned the wild animals from 
all parts of the globe form an instruc 
tive study in natural history. The Zoo 
is easily reached from all railroad sta 
tions and something goes on in the 
principal arena at all times of the day.

NEW STEAMBOAT LINE.

Will Cress Chtsipeake Bay w Note** 
Benk Retort.

The Eaatern Shore is to have a steam 
boat line across the Chesapeake B»y to 
the new Monte Carlo, at Chesapeake 
Beach, Calvert county.,. It fc proposed 
to run dally steamen which will con 
nect with all railway lines on the Pen 
insnla from points in Delaware down. 
The arrangement will also make a short 
route from all points on the Eaatern 
Shore to Washington. +

The millionaire promoters of the great 
sporting resort at Chesapeake Beach 
have built a connecting railway to the 
lines running between Baltimore and 
Washington. The new route will also 
afford additional markets for products 
of the Eastern Shore.

Oxford will probably be the Eastern 
Shore terminus of the line. Whether 
it is made the terminus or not it will be 
one of the stopping places.

Philadelphia capitalists are reported 
to be backing the $8,000,000 American 
Monte Carlo on the Western Shore of 
Maryland. New Jersey moneyed m«j 
an also largely interested. It was fur 
ther learned that a meeting waa being 
held by representatives of the Chesa 
peake Beach Improvement Company, 
who were in conference Saturday with 
officials of the Chesapeake Beach Rail 
way Company for the purpose of unrav 
elling the snarl which has resulted from 
a seizure of the Improvement Co.'s 
nearly completed buildings and race 
track by the Sheriff of Calvert county. 
Md., to secure claims for $8,907 and 
$88,950.03, made by Architect John D. 
Alien and Builder James F. McClosker, 
both of Philsdelphis.- Wilminglon 
Every Evening.

Never 
..Outdone..

We hare nev«r been ontdone in oar effort* to supply our 
customers with the very best flours on the market It is our 
main purpose to always keep the quality up to the very high 
est standard. Oar prices will always be right. Yon can't 
expect the so called cheap flours, thsit are claimed to be eqaal 
to oars to give satisfaction. They are not cheap if they fail 
to please. If yon are not satisfied with the kind that yon 
have been eating, call on us or drop as a card and we will 
supply you with the

Most Popular Food Product in the World,

. » *
B. L. GILLIS & SON,

DOCK STREET.

A Charch AaVerttieomt.
The efficacy of newspaper adrertiiing 

has bean newly demonstrated at Bever- 
ly, Massachusetts, where the First Uni- 
Tenalist Church trustees hare made a 
contract for a half-page of advertising 
space in the leading newspaper for ev 
ery Saturday. This half page is used 
to declare the doctrines of the church, 
announce the preacher's subject and 
the music programme for the next day, 
tell people how to reach the place and 
describe the seating arrangements. The 
church is crowded every Sunday night.

THE BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR

Invitations
IS AT THE "ADVERTISER" OFFICE

This CoMlry's ArU Area.
The arid region of thU country is 

larger than the entire area of aome of 
the nations of the earth. It inoludes 
portions of Montana, Wyoming, Colo 
rado, Utah, Nevada, Arizona aqj) New 
Mexico and smaller portions of North 
and Seuth Dakota. Nevada, Kansas 
and Texas, hundreds of thousands of 
acre* in California, two thirds of Ore- 
goo, one third of Washington, and al 
most all of Idaho -altogether a total of 
ovtr a million square miles, enough, in 
fact, to accommodate one half the peo 
pie of the United Stafeswhen the land 
Is made productive. 

To allow all this splendid country to 
ite would be contrary to the 

spirit of a practical nation.
All this arid land needs Is Irrigation. 

Already a large part of It has been con 
verted to fertility by the artificial sup 
ply of water. Gradually and strongly 
the experts of the Government have 
nrgtd upon Congress a policy of 
anoe which will convert many of these 

fertile fields. In this way the 
suggestion haicjme that to the River 
and Harbor bill there shall be added a 
proposition for storage rase: volrs In the 
Far West If It should be done land 
that la now of no practical value 
would soon be worth f 10 or ttO an acre, 
and thus It happens that Far Western 
Influences sre openly In favor of the 
proposition. Something Ilka 18,000,000 
Is the first suggestion in the way of the

Msrylsad Scholarships.
The Johns Hopkins Univertlty offers 

to yonng men af Maryland needing pe 
cuniary assUtanoe, twenty undergradu 
ate scholarships, in addition to the fif 
teen Hopkins Scholarships, which will 
be awarded, as heretofore, to residents 
of Maryland. The offer is made for the 
year beginning in September, 1001.

These schorlarshipi entitle the hold 
ers to free tuition and are tenable for 
one year. They do not carry exemption 
from laboratory fees.

Tb.3 scholarships are for the benefit of 
all parts of the*State, and accordingly 
not more than half the number will be 
awarded to resident! of the city and 
county of Baltimore, and not more than 
one-halt to tboas who are now members 
of the University. The appointing 
board will consist of the President of 
the Board of Trustees, the President of 
the University, and the Dean of the Col 
legiate Department The usual entrance 
examinations must be passed by the 
candidates. Applications, accompan 
led by testimonials, may be sent prior 
to May I, 1901, to the President of the 
Univcriity. Appointments will be made 
as soon M possible thereafter, dm 
 pondtnce on the subject is invited, and

Getting 
Thin

is all right, if you are too fat; 
and all wrong, if too thin already. 

Fat, enough for your habit, is 
healthy; a little more, or less, is 
no great harm. Too fat, consult

may be addretsed 
the University.

to the President of

a doctor; too thin, persistently 
thin, no matter what cause, take 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil.

There are many causes of get 
ting too thin; they all come 
under these two heads: over 
work and under-digestion.

Stop over-work, if you cant 
but, whether you can or not, 
take Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil, to balance yourself 
with your work. You can't live 
an it—true—but,, by it, you 
can. There's a limit, however} 
you'll pay for it.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil is the readiest cure for 
:< can't cat," unless it comes of 
your doing no work—you can'tdoing 
long be well and strong, without

prise which will employ a score* of men
and boys and use large quantities of 1 new departure.  The Saturday Even in
(ha thicket pine timber of our farmers, 
will be In operation here before the first 
of next April. The projector, M r. Tbos. 
Perry of Salisbury will have Mr, I. N. 
Cooper of this place with him to operate 
the paint. The greater part of the ma 
chinery has already been purchased 

d will be on I he spot next week. A

Post.

Cara.
The oitlsens of Kent county art 

oiclng In the fact that their neighbor, 
f r. James Harj er Qale of near Tolches- 

ter, has btaten the world in corn. He 
sent to the Paris Exposition a peach 
>asket of ear corn, each one being 10 
nches long. They were put into the 
Makst end foremost and rounded in 
the centre, forming a pyramid. For 
this exhibit Mr. Gale received a beauti 
ful gold medal. On one side is the fol- 
fowing inscription; "First pries for In 
dian corn, Paris Exposition 1000.'' On 
the other, "Awarded to J. H. Qale 
Kent county, Maryland, U. S. A." Mr. 
Gale has been offVrtd 8*0 for the basket 
of corn In Paris. Ho has received letters 
from all parts of the United States 
wanting to bay corn for seed, and even 
from parts of Europe.

some sort of activity.
The genuine has 

.his picture on It, 
take no other. 

If you hava not 
nod It, send for 
roe sample. Its a- 
traaable taste will 
surprise you. 
iCOTT & BOWNE

Chemists.
409 Pearl Street,

New York.
5Oc. and $1.DO; all druggists.

Dr. Bull's Uotsch Syrup cores croa| 
It has saved the life of many a child. 
Mothers, keep this medicine always on 
hand; It will save you many 

PrtoatBe. '

CASTOR IA
Tw Imfaate sad GhlUtm,

111 KM Yw ton Ahrtft tat*

SMOKE

Watson's Special 5c Cigar.
BEST IN OLD YEAR. 
BEST IN THE NEW.

Paul E. Watson
Sillsbtrj's Ltidlig Tokiccoilst,

TIMK WILL

much about our shoes that cannot oe learned now. The excel lent wear 
ing quallliea Is not suspf cted in

FOOTWEAR
of such stylish appearance. But clumsiness is not strength. Good ma 

trrial, good workmanriiip and superior flnlsh make it. Our shoes 
possess these qualification*. Make the first step in 

the new year if a pair of our $8.00 shoe'. .

R. LEE WALLER & CO. SALISBURY, 
, MARYLAND.

A
GREAT 

REDUCTION
We now offer our entire winter stock off 

Mens', Boys' and Childrens' suits and over 
coats at a great reduction in price.

WE HAVE SOME GREAT 
BARGAINS.

Kindly pay n* a visit and the visit will 
pay you.

KENNERLY & MTTCHELL
MEN'» AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS;.
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I8O7 PKOQRES3IVE. RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT. 1901.
A CHARMING PERFORMANCE.

A Packed HoascdreeU tbe Renditle. Of
Prince** Bomte By Local Taint

Tuesday Eveslof.

THE COMPANY WILL GIVE A SECOND
ENTERTAINMENT AT EASTON NEXT

MONDAY. A SPECIAL TRAIN
WILL BE RUN.

In 1780 Rameau said that mutta waa 
about dead, that it had said everything 
that it could say, and that »S*e imvMd- 
iste future would see its quiok decay. 
But af tor that otme Bach, Handel,Hay- 
dn, Mocart, Beethoven, Schubert, Wag 
ner, and in these latter days  shades of 
the depart- d, shall we so much as name 
Him among you  Willard Spencer with 
his Princess Bonnie, telling of a "Cap- 
t lin V brave heart, the consuming lore 
vT a 'Shrimps," the more quiet but 
none the less ardent love of a "Boy 
Sterling," the worldly wisdom of an 
"Auntie Crab," the winsome grace of a 
"Bonnie," the bewitching coquetry of 
a "Kitty Clover," the self-inflation of 
an "Admiral Pomroso," whoae better 
half was greater than he- It would be 
liffloult to-name all tbe excellences of 
this light Open, containing such a suc- 
 aasion of pleasing sounds, as rendered 
hjr home talent on Tuesday evening nn- 
ler the sncceerful diiectlon of Prof. Da- hiell.

The choruses ware most excellently 
rendered, giving evidence of careful re 
hearsal and tbe solos brought out many 
rounds of applause. Two very attrac 
tive features of the evening -were the 
Banjo Dance, and the Bridesmaids' 
Chorui, In which the gr^oe and beauty 
of onr young msHeaa were .finely dis 
played.

The people of Salisbury may justly 
feel proad of tbe entire rendition of 
' The Princess Bonnie" and too much 
praise cannot be given to those who 
labored so faithfully f or Ite success. The 
audience was all that could be desired 
la numbers and appreciation. Below 
is a cast of characters; 
Shrimp*, Champion Caooel*t,aad the Vill age "Jack of all Trade*," In love wltfe Kit- 

tjr .. .....       ...    Mr. C. Bdsar Law* CafBala "'-'OTr'lB Jtf *M *t*fc< "f Smack.

Asaooiation, for whose benefit tbe play 
waa given.

The orchestra consisted of Prof. W. 
T. Dashlell, director; Mlas Edna Shep- 
pafd, pianist; Mr. John Brlttingbam, 
clarinet; Miss ClaraWal ton, first vtottn; 
Mr. J.W. Anubangh, second violin;Mr. 
Arthur Kennedy, first oornet; Mr. K. 
H. Walton, second cornet; Mr. Morris 
A. Walton. trombone.

the success achieved afbom has led 
tbe manafement to make arrangements 
for the Opera to be given in Kaston on 
next Monday evening. A special train 
«f three or four ears will leave Salis 
bury at 18 » o'clock and returning, 
will leave Easton right after tbe per 
formance. ThU to an opportunity (or 
all those wbo wish to visit Easton and 
at the same time encourage our local 
talent with their presence. All thoee 
who go may be sure of a most hospita 
ble welcome from the peop'e of this 
good old Kaitern Shore town."

MD EMPRESS. THE LONG AGO,

Sketch of the Life of England's 
Deceased Monarch.

STMPLlOnT OF HER EARLY TEAM.

Thirty

  r Harrta** *  PHa«« Albert  Her stolga 
Oa« mt tfce t>M*" lUoord+d - It Waa K»
wattallj OB* *f F«*r« lu K**»u Brief 
If SuBiaBarlM*.

It was oa May K 1819, that a girl child. 
wbo waa to rule millions of people la wide 
ly separated portions of the habitable globs, 
was born In dingy old Kensington palace. 
She was the only daughter of the Duke and 
Pin lisas of Kent, granddaughter of George 
in, then king of England, and niece of the 
then Prinoe of Wales, afterward King WU 
Ham IIL In dns time ahe WM ehruitened 
Victoria, and from tbe betrlnnlnK her edneay

e>Miiner," aa« tfevperof the Lfcbt Hooee 
t' Mr. V.8,O-rdy 

K*>7 Hterltnc, A follower or baae Waltoo, ID 
Love wlUi Denote... Dr. E W. Humphreys 

Admiral Purupoeo, A Ppanlih Grandee, wltta 
a hobby for roltrrllof rare  nttqultlei

Mr. H.I). Urler
i ount Cwtlnotll, MarlooetU, FalaseoleUI. 

FalMlll AD Italian Nobleman, belrolbed 
to Boonlo In Infmnor Mr. Fred P. Adkloe 

Halvador, BJdr-On rd ol I'ompoao
Mr. U Alwood BeDoett 

Ueuleoaut rui* , A ttpaobh Officer
Mr. Herbert B. Wilder

C«pt. Biirf Plih«rmao.n Ur. H. Winter Own*
K Illy Clover, Captala of ibe Uaooe Club, aad

Belle of tbe Village   .Mr*. J. D. Wallop
HuianCrabbe Tarpaulin, Turpanlla'i 8l«t«r,

commonly flailed "Auntie Crab," Aailst-
ant Keeper of Light.. -M He Maria ElMfood

l)«Kna Pompoeo, Wlfebf Admiral rompo»o,
HIM KdnaOweni

'Bonnie. Tbe Prluore* Boonabellavlla, adopt 
ed daughter ol Captain Tarpaulin, and 
nlecouf Admiral Pompoeo,

Mn. J. D. William*
In addition to those mentioned above 

the following ladles and gentlnncn took
part;

Canoeists: M lares Grace KlUgood, Ed
naGilllr,Mrs E.W. Smith, Mlasss Alice
Cstlin, EmmaWood, Fay Leonard, Mir-

.Uui Powell. Bertha Pe-d of Va , Llllta
Birrnan, Katherins Todd, Beetle Blle-
good, Edna Owens, Alma Malone, Sadie 
Malone, Ada Brewington, Mrs. Belle 
Fowler, and Mrs S. P. Woodcock.

Village Maidens: Misses Grace Bile- 
good, Edna Uillls, Alice Citlin, Miriam 
Powell, Emma Wood, Fay Leonard, 
Bessie Ellegood. and Edna Owens.

Bridesmaids: MisjesEJaaOlllls,Orace 
Ellegood, Lillle- Birman, Altos Catlin, 
Bessie Etlegood, Mrs. E. W. Smith.

Spanish Dancing Mslds; Misses Fay 
Leonard, Daisy Bllegood, Clara Da 
sblell, Nellie Humphreys, Edith Brew 
ington, and Gladys Moore.

Fisherman: Messrs. QeaW. Phillips, 
Hermsn Murrell and Wayne Wroten.

Sailor.: Messrs. Oso W. Weisbach. 
G«o. 8irman, Carroll Phillips, Claude 
Dorman and J. H. Tomllnson.

Hpanlsh Peasants: All tbs female 
chorus snd Herman Murrell and Wafno 
Wroten.

Soldiers: Messrs. George B Slrman, 
Oeo. W. Weisbach, Oeo.W. Phillips, J. 
H Tomllnson, dnode Dorman, J. Car- 
roll Philllpi and H. Winter Owens.

Russian Emmlssaries: Mees-s. H. 
Winter Owens and J. Carroll Phillips.

A larga portion of the crvdit ivr this 
musical production ls due Professor W. 
T. Dashlell, and Mrs. R D. Orier, stage 
manager, who used every effort to 
make the rendition of the Opera a sue 
oesa. Suggestions from tbe composer, 
Mr. Spencer, were made use of in the 
presentation of the play. 

The gross receipts were about SSIO,
(Ut owing to the very heavy expenses 

ry to tbe production of a plsy of 
kind, only a small net sum was 

fOl>tba Young Men's Christian

IN THE CITY COUNCIL
CaUfonta Roe* M bt taprond. CMcf

Sirnusj of tbe Hr« Departaxflt
Makes Renort.

During a session of the City Council 
last Monday evening the report of tbe 
commissioners on Improvement ol 
Main Street extended waa beard aad 
adopted, and the work of straightening, 
grading and shelling will begin as soon 
as the weather opens. Mr. O. J. 
Schneck waa before the council and 
volunteered to do the grading on ooo 
dition that tbe council would provide 
theehella,

Mr. Schneck'* proposition was ac 
cepted and the Council ordered 18,000 
bushels of shells for the road.

The Improvement will begin on Main 
Street extended at tbe rise of tbe bill 
 ear Charles Herman's dwelling and 
crose tbe pond abdve tbe present road 
way into the Byrd lot, cutting off a 
small slice the fall length of the lot, 
and striking tbe old roadway again at 
the comer o/ Mrs. Annie T. Morris1 
woods Tbe old road alone **  trove 
baa always been bad, and tbe con 
templated improvement wflr *be a* 
a IF see hie one to the public.

Chief Birman of the Ire department 
submitted the annual report to tbe 
council Monday night. He showed 
that the loaa by fire during the past 
year, in corporation of Salisbury, bad 
not bean in tbe aggregate, heavy, tbe 
naoat serious fire of the whole year 
being tbe one which destroyed the 
property of Mr. C. H. Msesick, Involv 
ing a loss of about $8,000. The chief 
reported the department in good con 
dition, and recommended the following 
apooin tmen ta!

Aesiatant Chiefs, Charles R Truitt, 
Samuel 8. Smytbi Foreman of Hone. 
Wm. W. White, Assistant, C. Loo 
Qillis; Foreman of Hook and Ladder 
Truck, Hevero H. Dawaon, Assistant, 
Frank Hollo way; Engineer, John C. 
Lank, Assistants, Henry Banes, Frank 
Booth, James Lank; Stokers, Oeorge 
8trman, Ralph Murphy; Plpemen, 
William Colllns, Barry Fook*. Charles 
Ulmsn, Jerome Morris; Drivers, Edgar 
Johnson, CMwde gln&atf; Hovee Ser 
geant, A. B. Leaner.

Tbe officers elected by tbe Depart 
went arc: President, Charles Ulman; 
Vice President. IraBurbage; Secretary, 
Frank Hollo way; Treasurer, Charles

A HECKXT POHTHAIT or VICTiHIIA.
ttoo aod training were of tbe nra«t careful, 
tor, while It would hare been M wild fancy 
Indeed that had predicted aucb a career as 
 be was actually destined to dll. there b» j 
Ing at that Urns several lives between bet 
and the throne, ber father and mother, her 
grandmother, tbe dowager Duchewi of Co 
burg, *I"O grandmother of the PHnoe Albert 
Wbo waa to be prinoe ooonort of Ktiglaejd'e 
aneen, and Indeed Ueorge I V of Kugliuid 
hlmeelf, regarded her as very Ilkrljr to be 
the sovereign of England before her death. 
Prinoe Albert, when be eourted Victoria 
vears afterward, said lo her thnt br bad 
been told from childhood that one day he 
was to marry tbe qne*m of Kngliuwl. ami 
she waa to be the queen.

Tbe Duke of Kent, who wan tbe lourtb ol 
seven dissolute sona born to King Ueorge 
III. died when Victoria WM yH an Infant. 
leering behind him an eoormoux ludeUed 
Bess. This was due not only to hbi extrav 
agant way of living, but alito to the fact 
that bis royal father a<lopt«l i hr uimait 
paraimooy In dealing with him At oue 
time the duke waa sent abroad with an al 
lowaoce of but IS a week, and on another 
sccaaloo all his traveling expenmat were put 
mto the hands of the captain on wbone nblp 
he sailed. It was this amir of affair* that 
sauaed the widowed ducbnw lo live with 
great simplMty-a uicxle of life ImleeO that 
doubtleM had a great deal lo do w lib ibe 
Sterling character of Victoria when «he a* 
sanded the throne.

To wise hands waa Intrnated the care of 
the royal Infant Healthful outdoor exer 
else, plain and wholenoroe fowl I»IK| the 
DtmOKt regularity ami piu>cttialll]r were 
tbe order of tbe day Tbe Men that not 
only ber own time, but thai of othrra as 
well, was valuable WK» fuaeml In \'lo 
loria's mind. The jrrr*l«*t carr wnn tnken

A Serifs of Pipers oo. Salisbury 
' Years Ago.

In those days coal oil was used as a 
street illuminant, and the lamps were 
few and far between. The stores did 
Hot have as attractive fronts and show 
windows as those of the \ K sent day, 

the streets after dark were far lees 
Inviting than now. Consequently, the 
thoroughfare* always presented In 
viting fields for the lovs and youths 
who were mischievously Inclined. W. 
H. Cat hell bad a large wooden Indian 
girt la front of his cigar and tobacco 

and one morn log it had a sl»n 
banging in front of it t ken from Wes 
toy Aikman's little confectionery, road- 
Ing ' 'Fresh eggs wanted. ' At another 
time on a nail hanging at the office door 
 f tbe "New-Era," a Republican paper 
published by a Mr. Wha. ton, was a sign 
which read "Wool Wanted." It wu 
afgniflcan', from the fact that the negro 
question was uppermost in thoee days 
and Mr. W. was an extremist and very 
radical In his views. The sign was 
taken from Un old carding mill.

Where J. 8. Alkins keapj hU store 
and diagonally opposite and In fact at 
all of those comers, was grouped a 
nan ber of primitive looking store 
houses, which sold anything aad traded 
for everything. Muskrat skins, ocon 
hides and the pelts of rabbits were 
bought here and exchanged for Western 
Jbaoon, tobacco and molasses. At night 
It fras no unusual sight to see the tra 
dots sit)ing around ths stores, ejecting 
streams of tobacco juice somewhat 
smaller than thoss thrown out of the 41 
mob nosslesof your hose of the fire de- 
puVtment The word ''tote" was used 
almost exclusively In conversation when 

ing to bring, to carry, to fetch ; 
"eblllon" for children and "hoosln" 
'or houses. Many of the men wore 
coonskin caps, and one worn by a John 
Uaddox, living beyond the dtpot, was 
of wonderful construction. It is true 

in now congregate in the grooeiies 
and smaller stores, bat the language 
used Is evidence enough that the teach 
ing of such men as Thomas Williams 
tad Itorman and other* has brought 
forth rich and ah -ndant fruit. There 
has been a change a wonderful stride 
in this direction and SalUbury has been benefittod thereby.

Thoee were tbe days when the beans 
and bf lies of tender sge would wander 

ut to an old graveyard away beyond 
he depot of the N. Y., P. A N R. R 

Co to secure snails to place on plates 
f corn m ml. Now, be it understood, 

this was lo be done before the ruts of 
sun on Mar 1- Of course tbe snails 
were cupposed to crawl around on the 
>late, and by dinner time any one good 

at mathematics or an adept in Chinese 
hieroglyphics could roe at a glance 
that tbe tracing! of ths raatl spelled 
out some admirer's nsm s

melodies, as they polled the scows along. 
Tbe rythm waa In tbe musk only, bat 
the heavy base and tbe baritone 
blended exquisitely and made harmo 
nious the surroundings. The chirp of 
the cricket, tbe croak of the frog and 
the myriads of noises of the night in 
sects were but an addition to tbe wild 
and uncanny song* of the darkies. Then 
Inhabitants of California plodded 
through sand to the shoe top to and 
from town, and a recent tour through 
that section convinces me (hat the river 
 oad and tbe street on which night 
Watchman El Us lives baa not Improved 
in that respect one particle. Same old 
sand, and possibly bad I examined It 
close! T I might have found the same old 
gravel of thirty years ago.

Before I elose this week's article I 
want to refer to a gastronomic sport 
that we would indulge in during those 
days. Many of tbs fathers of our rising 
generation will remember it Let us 
get down very oloee to tbe old wooden 
bridge at the foot of Main street. You 
all remember Al. Gillie' store a conn 
try grocery, where the youngsters would 
congregate at night and listen to tbe 
proprietor play popular airs on an ao- 
oordeon f Well, we would tire of that 
after a while, and one of the boys would 
say "oysters." All hands would chip 
in and a bushel or so be procured from 
one of the many canoes that lined the 
wharf. The old Iron roaster (always 
kept under Humphreys * Tilghman's 
store), would be hauled out and a good 
fire started under it Then on thk 
roaster would be hustled the bivalves. 
Each of tbe boys would fish out an oys 
ter knife from his coat pocket Two 
barrels would be set on end, a board 
aid acres*, and after borrowing a Urge 

bowl from Al and haying it fllleS witb 
vinegar, pepper and salt, and procuring 
two or three pounds of crackers, tbe 
tun would commence. Hot shells 
didn't trouble us much, jnst so we 
could get the oysters to our mouths. 
Icy winds nor even snow would bother 
us. In that crowd were men wbo are 
now your prominent legal lights, busi 
ness men and mechanics. That whole- 
souled fellow, Al. (Hills, would often 
see that no scramble was made and 
everything was fair. Many ire now tai 
the ' cold, dark grave." May our tears 
water their resting places. a. ». o.

Blank

For all classes of busi 
ness, large and small. 

,- Throw away that t>ld 
set of books and buy 
new ones.

IT PAYS
t

to use new and up-to- 
date methods. Now is 
the time to begin right

CVCRV-TI-II.MQ 
IN 
•L.ANK

WHITE & LEONARD
Braggists, Stationers, Booksellers

It Piter's «to,

SALISBURY. MO

Solid Service

R Truitt; Trustees, Q. E.  Irssnsj, A. 
B. Lohner, C. R. Truitt, O. Lee anils 
and John C Lank.

Y. M. C. A* Notes. 
Tbe Y. If. C. A. rooms of Salisbury

stand for good health, good moral*, in 
telllgenoe end religion. The Aseooia- 
Uon has a finely equipped gymnasium, 
»nd a goodly number of onr young 
men take dally^exercise, and no doubt 
a greater number will do so as It be 
comes better know and as the habit 
grows.

There is a reading room, nicely car 
peted and supplied with tables and 
chairs, and a flne assortment of hooks 
loaned by tbe SalUbury Circulating Li 
brary, with magazines and daily papers 
which should be liberally patronised.

These features, supplemented with re 
ligions Instruction must make for the 
good of our young tuen. Whatever 
helps the jouug man In the midst of 
tbe multitude of temptations that beeet 
blm, must he'p tbe town financially, ar 
well as Intellectually, morally and re 
llglouily.

There will be a nesting of the oltis- 
ens at the rooms thU (Saturday) even 
ing, at 8 p. m.. looking to an advance 
movement. All are earnestly requested 
to attend. Especially should all the di 
rectors be present

Steps I* Cos*t M* worm* elf tbs Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure

years of age that ahe WM» Informed of her 
possible future. It la Utl«l of b«-r by the 
Barooeaa l*hzen that on receivlim t"l» In 
formation, "tbe prlooea*. bavin* lifuil the 
forefinger of her right hnii<l while ahe 
spoke, gave me tbe little tmml. mylng: 'I 
will be good. 1 nmlerMtiUMl now why yon 
have urged me ao much lo Irnni even 
Latin. I understand all l*-tLrr now I will 
he good.'"

Her Aeeeaaloa la tbe Tlirwim. 
Victoria came of age on May 24. l(Cfi, and 

oo June 80, less thati it month litlrr, »he wan 
declared queen of Knxlnml, Wllllnm Ml 
having jnst died. It WNX In thr iiikldle ol 
the night that tbe you mi girl nan not) fled 
that ahe had become queen of (>mil Britain 
aod sovereign of an empire HO v»xt that on 
It tbe aun never aeta. Tbe nu-weimrnt who 
eonveyed to her tbe newH of ber accnwlon 
to the throne were tbe archl>l»bop of CHII 
terbury, the lord ebiunlMTlaln and Sir 
Henry Halford. They «-xperlMic*»l a gotxl 
deal of difficulty In obtaining mlnil««ion,ni» 
the satire palace at KninliiKto". wbrre the 
young prineena re«lil«l. wa« wmi»pe«l In 
deep alum tier HarliiK at IriiKth made 
their way to tbe apartment wljotnlng her 
bedroom, they caused her to Ix-munitioned. 
A few seconds later »lie apix-nml, attired 
In a loose white drawing gown HIM I nhawl 
ber long hair Calling over her ahou liter* and 
her bare feet la slipper*

a cold in one day. 
Price *> cents.

No core, BO pev.

qaxira vicruitu WIIKN A uini. 
On being Informed of her new dignity 

she buntiuU) lean, anil then, aildniwttig 
herself to the arobbiahop, exclalmnl. "1 Iwtf 
your grace to pray for me." Th«- whole 
party, constating of the Mill'- giimi, the

(Clpi»Mi»«e-d ON Id page.)

the adject ires "bad "and "worst" 
could be applied to about M prr cent, 
of them Now, the writer was no angel, 
ills wings wouldn't have carried him 
the fractional part of an inch shove 
terra firms, snd his friends in those 
days were in the fame boat Home of 
them were "gooder" than others, hut 
their goodness broke out In spots, and 
they were never physicked to cure them. 
The late Ueorge Rnark, who died at a 
ripe old age, took two of us to his home 
one day, showid us a cider baml, 
banded ut itraws and laconically said 

drink." It was hardly a request, yet 
the jolly twinkle in his eye attested the 
fact that it was not a demand. An in 
vitation, pure and simple. We waded 
in. Tbe elder was hard enough lo 
make nurry our brains and cause our 
thoughts to run riot. A few hours af- 
terwardi a barrel itave in the bands of 
our respective paterfamilias made us 
reads* the fact that we had been carted 
home and dumped at the doors of onr 
domiciles. What an awakening from 
a day'sou. ing t We teased Mr. Ruark 
oftrn before the above Incident, and at 
last he yielded to our importunitiee, 
with the above result. The youngster 
with the wrier then, now lives many 
miles away to the north. He Is a 
prominent business man, a good man, 
(be soul of honor and as true a friend as 
man needs want He is a member of 
tbe Legislature-bat been there twice, 
and here's hoping that he will live 
many years to come.

   ft/hat grand and superb evenings I 
bave spent In what was known aa the 
'Byrd Homestead," jusi above the rise 

of the road on the wav to Parsons' mill! 
In those times nothing drawing more ( 
water than a small sloop could come up 
to the wharves. Consequently, all the 
eohooners and larger craft were un 
loaded down near Shad Point and the 
cargoes lightered up In scows. Tbe 
scows would be propelled by negroes, 
and often far into the night of a sum 

day we could hear their quaint

Mr. Beasttvtte Married,
Mr. Frank Bonne T Hie, tbe popular 

young partner of tbe firm of Dykea and 
Bonneville of this city, was married on 
Wednesday to Miss Qraoo Mnmford of 
Snow Hill. Tne ceremony was perform 
ed at the home of the bride by tbe 
Methodist Protestant minister, Rev. 
Avery Donovan. Tbe marriage took 
place at six o'clock m the morning to 
enable tbe newly married couple to 
catch the first train for their future 
home in Salisbury. Mr. and Mrs. Bon- 
nevllle will reside st 107 Vine Street.

Mr. Bonneville has made many frienda 
dace oe started in the barber huaineai 
In this city, who extend to blm their 
congratulations and wieh him mueh 
domestic felicity.

Mrs. Nfc Eatertala*.
Mrs. W. U. Polk very pleasantly 

entertained a large number of friends 
this week, at her home on Division 
street.

Wednesday afternoon a domino party 
was given, the priae being captured by 
Mrs. E. A. Toadvlne.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Polk enter 
tained a party of younger people, and this was a most enjoy able affair. A 
program had been arranged called "The 
Wedding of Flowers." A list of ques 
tions regarding flowers was given each 
guest, snd the person answering tbe 
greater number of questions correctly 
wss given the prise. Miss Grace Bile- 
good was the fortunate one, and 
given a pretty bottle of violet w

About forty persons were 
each dsy. Refreshments were served.

For winter wear you 
need shoes fhaVMI only 
cover the feet, but keep 
out the dampness and 
the cold.

It used to be hard to 
get such shoes unless you 
put up with the discom 
fort or heavy, stiff leather.

Nowadays you can cov 
er your foot as you glove 
your hand with soft, 
flexible leathers that will 
look dressy, keep the 
foot warm and dry and 
wear as good as the coars 
est leathers. Besides the 
winter shoe of today has 
soles of a sort that keep 
your feet far enough 
away from the earth to 
insure comfort and pro 
tect health. Every good 
sort to be had at

HARRY DENNIS*
Ut-hvtiti Sto KM, 

SALISBURY, MD.

•es

Oetuf To Tbe la*nf*rattM.
The members of Governor Smith's 

staff will make the trip to Washington 
on March 4, to attend the inauguration 
of President McKlnley.

Headquarters will be at tbe Hotel 
Half igb, and Maryland's executive and 
his staff will go to Washington on tbe 
afternoon of Match 8. They will prob 
ably attend the (inauguration ball on 
tbe evening of March 4, although do- 
tails of tbe trip wll| be arranged later.

It has been suggested that the party 
escort Governor Smith to the opening 
of the Pan-American Exposition at Buf falo next May, but it was concluded that there would be plant* of Mnw to discuss tbe plan later.

UPON 
...MY. 

...WORD.
Did vosj ever nottoe that good goods never fail to give satlafaction F If you are looking for any thing in the way of jewelry and you want to got valne re ceived for your money, call and see me and I will certainly try and do what sj right by you.
^   REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

€(0. OP.
0Uevt J/.

mer

LOST)
At Prlnoeas Bonnie Opera pair light 

tea sllf lined kid gldVes, Finder please 
leave at BAUUDBY ADVMnsui ottos.

OR. UMlE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

(I reaim eoanej

MMtoSflTnMa.1,
Mvenrtklag Is Uvaaeta* la prise bet 1 
atlllssakteg the heat uetb at tbe oM 
Kvery meaae oatd to preveal sala I 
«eatel oawraUoaa. OSmssea

MAIN STRUT, SALI8RUBY. 
(spnostte R. ft Pwwoll'sstoro)

all
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Doctors Saw
Bilious and Intermit$entFeT«rst 
which prevail in miasmatic dis 
tricts are invariably accompan 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great " driving 
, wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de 
ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

WHY 00 YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CURED

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism* Burn*, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc. 

PRICE - as CENTS.
I0c.

QOI AND
prelate. ilu- InitT clwu... 
king'* |*> »M«HII, Sir 
knelt,

-LIMP 
lhe*J»

and (here. In tin- iiiMliNl nt tl» 
night, offered up P"*jr» t<> MMvMt i Inn ->!*> 
mfebt be KtrenKtsswj"! trMn *bo«V nnsV 
gulden* U> tie binning of he> JHM>|>|«

That \VHM how (jueen \ tctorln com 
meoceil her long anil pn>*|>eroiii« n-lirn. mid 
BOW It nn»y «>ll IMP «nW wilhtmi- tr*r*~ut 
contmilictloii tliMt h«-i |>rnyei onYrnl up on 
the iiljrht of her acvexKinn lm» lnt>n fulfilled 
and tlml her rrlgn tin* proved n liltwiiix to 
her people.

Victoria WHH from the first i.lohxeil I)) 
the English people Hrt youtli appealed 
to their sympathies, and hei «'*»! «eii»e to 
their respect. Sbc Itecame a Hurt of onl hmal 
pet, ret withal she wan admirvil fm hei 
«!ndon«. her rectltnde ninl m-r Hnniicw

/
TOOTH EASE 

CORN PAINT 
ARE GREAT. 

THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH to for sale at

Dr. S. K. Manball, Berlin.
R. K.Trultl * Sons, SalUbnrj

OPIGONAL.V* 
HERPIN(T r 

SONS & CO.
118-130 N. Howard St.. 

Baltimore.

Furniture 
Bargains

We're (nine to make 
till* usually doll -alter 
X-mas" ncunn. ose of 
 cllYltr. 07 onVrtag you 
extraordinary lowprlced 
lodneemeDls on ths 
choicest fQmltan; and 
rarpetttnek In all Balti 
more. You can iavc 
much more thaw the 
coil of yonr trip.

JAY WILLIAMS, AUy.

Greville speaks with somewhat of reg*e» •> 
thelnst mentioned characteristic, evidently 
holding that the ordinary impnlslvim-tu
 ml |HThap» even the lufotakeN of youth 
wonkl ImTf lieen more uhamifliK. Th« 
glorlen n:nl x|tlen<lor>> that iittemled hot 
coroniitiou -are they not nil net down In 
the chronlcU* of the ilnyf The ceremonies 
ocvnrml on June SB, 1SJW Never had Kng- 
land'* nirlropuliit been no crowded Placer- 
aloiiK i he line of the royal procwwico 
brought n high premium Hy dark on th* 
preceding day the people liegnn to gHthi r

AtdnybreHkof the 9«h the popular en- 
thtixtMKm had reached a high pitch. TIM' 
procr?*ion outdid anything of the kind that 
bud l>»'fore lieen witnessed in Ixindon Be 
side* the troops, which were ordered out In 
full force, there were twelve royiH car 
riajreK, each containing two Iwiiex and twc 
gentlemen, Hiid each drawn by nix pranc 
ing horses. Then came the queen'* HtaU 
coticb, drawn by eight cream colored horsey 
and attended by a yeonian at ench wheel 
and n footman at each door The corona 
tion Itself van held in the rn*t building al 
ways used for the Imposing ceremonies ol 
English royalty Westminster abbey. Vlc- 
torla'a trnlo of royal crimson velvet and 
ermine was borne by eight you OK Uuliea ol 
noble birth. Cannons boomed, trumpet* 
sounded, and men and women cheered ant- 
tide the building, and from every part ol 
the sacred edifice were henrd enthusiastic 
cries) of "God save the queen 1" Hats and 
handkerchiefs were wared aloft, peers and 
ycuiauuj pat on their coronets, and bishop* 
donned their caps. The guests Included 
other sovereigns, and they yielded to no 
one In the enthusiasm of the moment.

The "enthronement" was a singular por 
tion of the ceremony. The young sovereign 
was lifted bodily into the royal sent, being 
surrounded by archbishops, bishops ana 
peers. His grace of Canterbury knelt and 
did homage for himself and other spiritual 
lords, and all ktsa«d th* queen'* hud. Her 
uncles, the Dukesof Sussex and Cambridge, 
removed their coronets and did homage 
with act and elaborate speech. They touched 
the crown upon her head, ktoned her left 
cheek nnfl then retired. The peer* also 
touched her crown, bat kissed her handa 

A Marrtaf* For Lev*.
Quqpoa enjoy a privilege which l» with 

held, save in leap year, from women oocn 
pying a less august position In the social 

, scale namely, that of themselves making 
the offer of marriage, InxUwil of waiting to 
receive the proposal from tbelr suitors. 
And It WHS therefore Qnrrn Victoria who 
a year after her coronation at Westminster
 bbay. on Juue 28, ISW, luvlieil her couidn. 
Prince Albert of Sax«-CobnrK Uotha, to
 hare his life with her It In only stating 
the truth to say of this mnrrntKr. Irawever, 
that It was one that had been agreed upoa 
(or many years, providing Victoria herself 
approved of the young man For a lime
 be to recorded an having bf«n not well 
pleased with him. but there in no doubt 
that Hhe fell In love with him before the
 nlon wan proponed by her The nuptials 
took plnce ou the 10th of February. 1840, at 
the Chapel itoyal. St. Jamo< palace. The 

brrnkfaMt was given at Bucking

nt Ottof.  
Proisrane(ittie of her hHiilmiid'KdeHtb the 

aoarcely ever «e«i In public untU 
ISTt, wne* she pn>oe«led In ntate, 

the enUw royiil family, to 
St. Paul's mtkeiiMl to k>i<> in a nattotiat 
thanksgiving service for t he recovery of the 
Prince of Wales from the dangerotix illness 
which had brought him HO very near death's 
door the jrear before. The queen and the 
Prince and PrincetUi of Wales fiaMK-d from 
Buckingham palace to St CaulV along 
 tree** liVMwUy alive wkh |M-»|>ki Foot- 
ways, shop windows and the very roofs 
WM« teaming wlthjibontliiK, hurrahinicand 
ssHaastaKle crowda, ami the popular jii» 
play of loyalty wan beyond nil dexcripllon,

In the cathedral the prince KM! between 
his mother and his wife, the vast fane 
thronged to the utmost with good subjects 
of the queen, who were anxious to show 
aow entirely they sympathised with bar 
Joys SB well as with her sorrows. It was a 
Temnrknbte scene, especially to foreigners, 
since It furnished evidence of the existence 
of that kind of family feeling that prevail! 
between the English royal house and th« 
people at large. It Is due to the existence 
of this soot I men t that the queen and bet 
children go to the trouble of themselves 
notifying the cltisens of 1/omlon through 
the lord mnyer ar.d the remainder of bet 
people through the home secretary of all 
domestic events, such as birth*, marriage* 
and deaths, that take pbtpe in their family

1MB VVftrertTuMa o«alUNI AunirU.
1MT- Union ef Aantria ami llunt?»ry.
la**-ImseBa, Bovrbon quwii. <lrH»ii rreni 

snedaanUh thratw. PMn-tHlmuU icmvrursMil 
HtabUsted.

IBS* UpanUh rvwmy umirr MnMial «urH(* 
aoestakllshM.

Mvv_rtMieo>.|>nss)laa war bu*un. Ituwedall 
et second »mp(n of Franra »nd re-wlabll*li- 
Boent of third republic. Temporal po*iTof tlie 
pops abolished and unification of Italy com 
pleted. Am*d«o,»on of I!»  k ln« of Italy, than 
king of Spain.

ItTl Clo»«of th« Pranun-l'riiwiliiii war. Gar- 
man empire e*l»bll«h«it.

1873-Amadeo abdicated MpanUli thn>n». Re- 
pablk) formed.

U7t Reuse of Bourbon r«nm«il In Hvolsk 
Alpaoaso XII laklag the tliruiw.

1177 War afealnst Turkey hy Italkan htatat 
and Rsssls.

inr>-B«l«aria Miwi eautern RoasMtkO
18B1 BnuflUan revolution. Empire .iver« 

thrown nnd republic MtahlUiMKl.

World'* Progress 
  ten

l»urlu« Vlr*«.rU'»

WINDSOR CA8TLR.

Sale
—or ——

REAL ESTATE
IN JOSKIN DISTRICT.

Under and by virtue of th* powtr 
and authority rested in me aa attorney, 
in and by a power of sale contained in 
a mortgage executed by Wm. II. Heath 
and Matilda Heath, his wife, to the 
Wicomloo Building and Loan Associa 
tion, of Salisbury, Md., on September 
28d, 1897, and recorded among tb« land 
records of Wlootnlc* county in liber 
J. T. T. No. 10, folio 8M, default hav 
ing been made by' the said Heath in the 
payment of said mortgage in accord 
ance with th* cotenaata and conditions 
therein contained, I will offer at public 
auction in front of the Court House 
door in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, Feb. 2d, 1901,
at t o'clock p. m ,'all that piece or par 
0*1 of land situate in Tyaskln District, 
Wicomico County, Maryland, begin 
ning for the same near the village of 
Texas at a locust post at the South-east 
corner of William H. Heath's store 
bouse lot and on the West sid* of a pri- 
yat* road leading from said store house 

lot to Windsor Cove, thence 
in a Southerly direction by 
and with the Weet side of 
said private road leading 
to th« residence of John H. 

70 yards to the turn of a 
ditoh, thence in a Westerly direction 
by and with the said ditoh 70 yards to 
a locut post, thence in a Northerly di 
rection by and with the land of John S. 
Bobsrtaon to a locust post on the Houth 
aid* of said private road leading to the 
TiUajrs of Texas, thence by and with 
th« South side of said private road in 
an Easterly direction to the aforesaid
 torahamse lot, thence with
th* South side of said store
house lot to the plao* of be
ginning, containing one acre
of iaM, mor* or less, being
the samA propartv which was conveyed
to the Mid WiUiatu H. Heath from
Louis  *< HorMraan and wife and John
S. Eobertson and wife by deed dated
September Otto, IMT; bwtag th* same
property which was conveyed to the
 aid Louis M; Horaajnan from John H. 
Robcrteon and wife, by deed dated July 
Mb, 1804, recorded among the land 
TCOords of Wiootuioo County, in Liber 
J. T. T., No. 18, folio 1>0. 

This property la improved by a dwell-

which

BoberteoD

Biuro»H>

*

TEEMS OF SALE  tas mentioned In 
Id Biv^f-*r.) CASH. Title paprnat 
iebaa*rV«xp*ma0.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Attorney named In said mortgage.

COmiNATION OF TIIK QI'KKX

ham palace, and tbe honeymoon,
only land*! thm> day*, wax npr»l at Wtntl
sor caxlle.

The niarrtiiKv proved an «xcv|itUmally 
happy one. Prince Albert timml out lobe 
an aUaoUilvly tilral btiMlwuil, liciiig a man 
of singinitrl; «Lalnlew and irn-|imachable 
character, (jiief n Victoria's il»ni«Htlc bliss 
was almoluuly unclouded an IOIIK as her 
husband lived, ami she wa» «""')' of no 
axaKK«rallon w hen abr drcbuvil that tb* 
only sorrow which he bad «-vrr CIUIHM! her 
was when he illf«l

People In thin country will n-iiirinlirr him 
as a warm friniil of thet'nltml StaUm. His 
smlcnlile feetlnipi with n-gitnl to America 
were nmnifeiited ou numerous occasions, 
never more so perhapn than at the time 
when, with the shadow of drulh alivady en 
compmwlng him, he brou«hl all hi* power 
ful influence iuto play agaiiuit tbe cabinet 
of the dajr to prevent the trauMiib«i(Mi of an 
nltlnmlum to the WsHhington Kuvrriiuirnt 
on the mihjrct of the Trvnt txiiiln»v«-r»y. Ii 
ban nlnce been recognlzal on Imlli *iil«iof 
the Atlautlc that bad tue dtHpiitvli drawn 
np by the Huwoll Halmenura mliiilnliitra- 
t)on btvn sent war brtwerti the Unlt«l 
Sutex mill Cireat Hritaln n-otilil have I tevl 
tably rraultwi therefrom. That It was 
withheld and a mcaxagt of fnr murv friend 
ly and conciliatory Unior, ilrnfteil l>y toe 
prince consort,  iiuslltutMl in lu Mtead Is 
entirely due to the rnli|(hu-ii«l mid na {it- 
clous tiUHlmnd of Quern Victoria, who died 
deeply UineiiUxl lioth by hln fnnilly and by 
tbe whole Kns.ll*h peupUi on (He. U. IWL

Ouly lu one respect was It pvrha|M well 
that be diet) Just at that lime, lot had be 
lived to see his eldest w>n. tbe Prince of 
Wales, attain bis majority an awkward and 
QuplenHHUt question ef prvuedencr would 
hnve arlwu which could not Init hnve be 
Cornea Honrce of piiln and mortification to 
the royal fnmlly The father would liave 
been forord to yield the pas to thv mm, wh* 
would hare bean forced to takr tU* pre 
cedenoe over the prlnoe gousort vvrrfwat re. 
Americans who have vlstUnl tlir Hritlsh 
boUM of Ionia will remember that ou either 
side of tbe throne there U a chair of state 
Tbe one on the right IM very tnatfiitfloent, 
being decornUxl with lilt thrw fntthen of 
the heir apparent.

It la tbe stool occupied by thv IMttv* ol 
Wales at Ch* opening of parliament by the 
queen. Tbe stool on thj* left, a far meaner 
looking object of furniture, In tb* seat for 
merly ooBuptrd by the prluce eonson, aad 
had the latter survived his wUs, he would 
save become the subject of his own son.

The people appreciate thr« and tnke paku 
to show the extent to which they pnrtlci 
Date In the joys and sorrows of tbelr reign 
ing house. Thus on the death* of th< 
queen's youngest son, Leopold duke of Al 
bany, In 1884; of her daughter Alice, grand 
dachess of Hesse, in 1878, and of ber grand 
son, the Duke of Clarence, In January, 18U2. 
many a eabman made a point of wearing s 
bit ef craps arotuad his hat and a crape now 
oa his whip, while tbe servants ami shop 
girls wore black ribbon as a token of mourn 
mg.

Ones* Ttoss*te's J nMI«ev^ 
On June 90, 1887, th* queen OIK* more 

made a state pcogvesa through her great 
capital to attend a special nervier at Went 
muster abbey In honor of the xomlix-nten 
Dial anniversary of ber acceHHion to tbf 
thioaa. Every reigning houxe In tbe world 
asnt either members of their familieK 01 
great dignitaries to represent, them at tin- 
ceremony, and while klngw- and queens 
chatted gayly together In tbe chaueel of 
th* abbey while awaiting the coming of 
Queen Victoria, ber majesty uo longer the 
bonny, fresh and healthy cheeked Kn^liah 
girt *f 1837, but a venerable looking, white 
hailed *ld lady waa driving up Piccadilly, 
her carriage escorted by the must brilliant 
troop of princes, archduke* and grand 
dakes that have ever been gaUii-ml to 
get hat for such a purpose.

Most notable In the procawioii wan the 
queen's favorite son-in-law, tbe prince Im 
perial of Germany, who a little Inter MIC 
uuudud his father as Emperor Kmlerick, ami 
It was observed that when itt tin- abbey the 
various aff noes and princvsmw prviteiit c-une 
forward to do homage to the queen KM Hhe 
sat In the chancel on ber throne tlie good 
old lady embraced "Uniwr Prilr." with 
especial warmth and affection. a* if filled 
with a presentiment of his impending denlh, 
which took place after a reign of cuily UO

Seven times during her rvtgu WH* gnern 
Victoria's life attempted, l>nt only on one 
QaoasJosyUi May, I860, dM her mnjexty ro 
eaiv* any actual Injury, and that of H mere 
transitory Character. Her iLHMrti Inn toll thut 
OOBssrtqs) wss a dismissed ofticvr of ImwiarH. 
and he wait seized before he had time to no 
eomptiNb mor* than strike hern »lnir|i liluw 
In the faee with a stick The man u >i» m-n 
toneed to seven years' traimuort.riM>ii The 
Ont at letup! to awuuwiimle her wt» maile 
in June, IWO, by n nmn mimed Oxford, who 
ftwd two plittol sbou at lu-r whil.- >lie war 
driving up Constitution hill vrilh her bun 
band. The would be murderer wan de 
teined several years In primn ami at la«t 
accounts waa earning bis livelilxMxl bj 
bouse painting out in AiiHtralla

Victoria had nine children-Victoria 
dowager empress of Germany. AlU-rt Kd 
ward, prince of Wale*. Alice, gruml ducb 
ess of Hewe. Alfred, duke of KdlnlMirgh. 
Princea* Helena, Princer* IXMI|HV, Arthur. 
duke of Connniight; ljro|xil<l. duke of Al 
bany, and Princem Ilentriee. All hnve had 
larga families save tbe I'riuunw l<oitlw. who 
married l,otil Ixroe.

While Victoria was on tbe throne, serf 
dona was abolished In Kumin and slavery 
don* away with In the United Stalest *a* 
Brazil Russia lost some territory In Kn   
rope, but gained in Asia. Turkey sank' 
from a first rate to a no rnte power. Africa 
was largely explored, and the dark places 
on Its map nearly all cleared up Tbe age 
of steam, only fairly begun when she as 
eended the throne, reached Its hlKHfMt av 
tat* apparently, and the age of electricity 
Was ushered in before she died,, the tele 
graph, the telephone, electric lighting an- 
electric tramtportatlon all coming into be 
Ing. Tbe advance In science xmierally wao' 
marvelous. Literature and the tixeful arW 
flourished aa never before. KJ! Mention wa> 
teore. widely diffused, and the newxpnper 
prem been me a factor In affair* The canxe 
of constitutional government prognsmd 
everywhere In tbe civilised world HNX-C per 
haps In KussTa. Even in faraway Jnpnn the 
old forrhn of government weremiperwetleil 
In short, tbe progrewi of tbe world In near 
ly every direction during Victoria's mlgn 
was greater than ever before.

ComolMded on 7f A pay*.

rTCRHJG IIMBS
And All Forms of Itching, Scaly Humors Are

Ifntantty R«tt»v«<t~tintl Spwsdtty-
Cured by CUTICURA.

Speedy Cure Treatment $1.25
Bathe the affected parts witk hot wat«r «a4 Ctmonu Sd*»vio i 

claanse the-skin and scalp of ctialsAand scales and soften the 
thickened cuticle. Dry, without hard rnbfeg/ aid *pphj Ctmcinu 
OIMTMBNT freely, to allay itching,, irritation and inflarcraation and 
sootht and heal, and lastly .take CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool and 
cleanse the blood and expel humor germs. This sweet and whole 
some treatment affords instant relief, pecmittrest and sleep in the 
severest forms of eczema and oth*r itching, burning and acaly 
humors of the skin, sc \lp.and blood, and'point* to a speedy, per* 
mancnt and economical cure when all else falls. Price, THE SET/ 
$1.25; or, Soap, asc; Ointment, 56^, and Resolvent, 500 Sold 
throughout the world.

Millions of Women Use Ciiticura Soap

A Promlmt Ckicif* Womit Speaks.
Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago, Vice- 

president Illinois Woman's Alliance in 
speaking of Chamberlain '  Cough Bern! 
edy, ga;»: I enfferd with a revere cold 
this winter which threatened to run into 
pneumonia I tried different remedies 
but I seemed t > grow worse and the 
medicine upset my stomach. A friend 
advised ni« to try Chamberlain** Cough 
Remedy and I found it wa* pleasant to 
take and ii relieved m* at once. I am 
now entirely recovered, saved a doctors 
bill, time and suffering and I will never, 
be with-out this splendid m«*dtdroe 
again''For tale by R K Tru ittft Son*.

 ssstMed by CtfWClTlU OrWIMaWT forpraswmnr. porting and beautify! 
the sMa. for cleanstna; tbe seal* -of cruet, scales and dandruff, and the
 topptnc-oX falllnc Jiair, tor soft*ola*v whltenin*- and aoothins; red. rough 
and sore hands, for body rashes, Itchfncs and Irritations In tbe form 
of-baaas for aanoyao* IrrttaMeava, InftssniMUons and'ecooriatioM, or too 
r**» or offensive perspiration, I n th« form «r washes for uloeraUve weak 
nesses, and tot many sanative antiseptic purposes which readUr sunest 
UHMnsetve* to women, and espacladir mothers, and tor all the purposes 
of th* toilet, oath and nursery. No amount of pwsuaaaon oaa Induce 
those who mure once used it to us*- aay other, especially for preserv- 
ln» and purlfym* the skin, scalp and hair of Infants and children CIT- 
TK7URA BCMs? combines d«U*at« emelUent properties ctatwd from CU-
 HICURA. the great skin cure, with tlie purest ot cleansins> InsredUnts 
and the moat refreshing of flower odors. No other medicated soap ever 
compounded Is to be conpanft with It for preserving;, purlfytnr and beao- 
tirylnc the ekla, scalp, hair asd fcknds. (No other fofetfn or domastlo 
toilet soap, however expensive, I s to be compared with It for all tlie pur 
poses of the toilet, bath and nuraery. IwM H oombfhea in ONB BOAP 
at ONB PRICE, vis,. T W BNTf -'WVB L'lUN'IW.r th* BG8T skin and coea> 
ptexloo- soap and th* B»BT toite* and DOBT bcbr soap In tb* worldT^

Mr. Isaac H. llos*. th* OovaMtown 
florist, exhibited at the Oardtaeve'Club 
meeting a jar of the new "UoU»««Os»e" 
rose which was Brat used at th* Vander- 
bi.t French wedding laat Monday.

DO YOU GET
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes Ton MlseraMe.

Almost 
papers Is

everybody who reads the n 
sure to know of the wonderful 

. cures mads ; by Dr. 
k Kllmer's Swamp^Aoot, 
II the mat kidney, liver 
li and bladder remedy.

It Is the great medi 
cal triumph of the nine' 
teenth century, dis 
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kllmer, the emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and U 

wonderfully successful In promptly curlnf 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric aold trou 
bles and Brlght'j Disease, which Is the-worst 
form ol kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swas«p-Root Is not rec 
ommended for everything but If you have kM- 
ncy, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways, In hospital work, In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur 
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that^a special arrangement h»r 
been made by which all readers of thlspape* 
who have not already tried It, may have a 
sample bottle sent fre« by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how tb 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kllmer & Co.,Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

you 
Drudge?

STRATTON >',

IneorpoiM* MM,

i

Do you know the business 
world is shorthanded of 
help; that there arc thou- 
sands-of first-dass positions 
 waiting capable men and 
women as managers, connV 
dential derio, office Mtittw
ants, stenographer*, bookkecpera and hundrjfti of other posi 
tions that require bnsioeaa trahiiag and business learning ? These 
positions lead on to preferment; to increase of salary. If you will

Improve Your Condition

tiundrjras of

by s co«ne *t tttrty *t SADLER'S BRYAMT & STRATTON BUSINESS 
CCHXEOE, you can step up Into the hifhst world and advance to « competence. 
The coaitc n actual pnutiue-^not thesry. When the diploma ie esiaed the «ts- 
dent ii re idy for. bniinsss, snd u fitted to take cbaxge and direct, by sctoal espert-- 
ence, the work befote him.

Toitloo fie s*r neeith. He' extra chevf* for SheeiliSosI i|ad Typewritlac. 
write lo-dnv rurdoe>sw<oreiir«ookl*t und our qd«r»«Tly, 
THB MUIMIST, asd leaia what others have done.

Sadkr's Bryant & Stratton Business College
t l-W N. Chaiiss St. laMasote. Md.

EVENTS OF HER REIGN

Bow UUlurj WM Mad* Iturlitc VlelvrU'a 
Oaoupaocjr of th* HrllUh Tlimne.

Although Victoria'* reign waMewwutlnlly 
one of pence, It was In no xeitMe an nneveiit 
ful one. Her* U a brief Hiniiinnry of the 
more Important events tlirvclly nffrctliiK 
the BritUh government:

imT-A-RiMtlloD lt> Canada.
losVtt-Afcnao war.
UMO-War with China.
UM6-K«pwil of th« corn laws.
UC-raaalM lo Ireland.
IMB-Charth* adtatlnn. Mmall rrbellloo In 

Irsland.
\m I UrttMan war.
IssT-B Ureat s»soy ntatllion.
Uss>  Direct (ovvrnDMiil nf Inlla lakes.
UJSl- Klpwlltlon aitalrwl Mrm-o.
IMS Fenian irnublas.
IS97 Hcfuriu bill 1,-airr-l
U0B-Ki|^ltk)n lo Ab>Minis.
1BTI - DIsMtabllahmtnt of Ih* Irl.li rhiin h 

Alahasaa claim* nutod.
Ul> (Imwth of Hmne Knlr t^iutm- In It*-

FOR GOOD HEALTH

Harper & Taylor,
Heading *3ewdm * and » Optician*

SALISBURY, MD.

QBDKRNMl. ___

Hester A. (lord; vs. Kjton II. Smith.

lathe Ctreult Ooert for Wlnicalm Coantjr. 
ID BVjnlty No. ISM. NOT Term. 1(00.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these pmosetflsms, maise mm4 re 
ported b* Jay W11IU ma, trustee, be rmilOwl 
sad eonlfrined, nnlse* eaase to th* eontrary 
unrsol b« shown OB or before th* 1st «*ar 
Of February oesL provided a copy of this 

er be Inserted In some uswssper printed
or

60 YEAM8'

lijft Buns vanal pan-liaoMl by K»gl»n.l.
UfT»-Hu»»U checked In Ku«M>.TurkMi war 

Cypras arqairMl fromTurkvy
l*s>  HavUinlns-*f tlw Irtaa airiialhmul lh< 

prasvnu
Wl-t TreubUanil ns-tiiliin in /.uliilaiul
UBM-N.W Uelaca anavsml
Ias7 -a-TrevMM In Africa.
During all these yean Victoria'» thntn* 

stood firm, thanks proliahty qultr n* much 
to ber own good sennr an to the tiMwtltii 
Uonal fonu of the KnulUh guvKriiiiit-ul. 
But duriag IhU periwl thv KoveriiiiirntM of 
the world lAiderwent more chnnitii* Ihiui 
perhaps waa tbe caw during tin- n-lgn of 
aay moaaJOh of tb* mo 'em era vxcuutlng 
thsa of O*Drg« III, who wanou KnglmMl's 
throne daring th* Kreo«h revolution, and 
the Mgn of IxMiU XIV a century and a 
baM earitor Here Is a hrtof rrwim* uf tu* 
chief wars and political chaiiKVMouuldr the 
British empire during Victoria'*

Uct-lxHiU »'hlllt>p» overthrown 
:h rapnbtki<Mlabllah*<l. with N«|

. ufaun III, by in«M-li«r>,»v«rilini» 
ssasad FrMMB rasvblk »nH raiitlill»lml tin

Isss-{}DuVgaUm ol halt «rnuu. War irf 
Pnsseeaad SarsUnla amliisi AIM Ha. 

UN s-CtvIl wa* la Auwrloa.

atltol

Ys« Molt Ha«t Purt Btood m« t* Ha»« Putt Blos4 
Yen Mstl Hat* PrtM' M*«Mse sa* that Maslcis* 
l« TrvNt'i C*MH«i<e<N*rk«.

No household should b* without our 
Wonderful Blood and Nerve touto. It 
la nature's own remedy. Thlsooudsus* 
combination of herb* is a powerful 
blood builder, creating healthr flesh, 
rapidly bringing back lh* bloosa of 
youth to pal* and rallow peopi*.' A 
wonderful restorative to th« nerras, 
giving health strength snd vigor lo ths) 
weak and emaciated. It euros all dis 
eases arising from poor and watsty 
blood or shattered nerve forces, if not 
too long standing and past curative 
power. Trultt's Compound of Harba 
cures by building up and restoring tb« 
lost powers and strength to the nerves, 
and by making the blood rich and pure, 
distributing it euuallv throughout the 
body, thus stopping ih« cause of dis- 
eas*. For further partteulars address 
Trnltt ft Company, Berlin, N. J.

W* want agents every whore to ban 
die our remedies. Big offers for 1901 
ar* now being mad*. v N*a*ty oast batt 

| Profit. ^

._ .. - .. -. -,. -- «a eaeh of thn* 
soeoasalv* weeks before the 1Mb day of Mar 
o*«u 

The report states the amoosl of sales lo
bsl

Trn» Copy Test:
J AM, T. TRIIITT. uterk. 
JAH. T. THOITT. Clerk.

8. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

18 DAILY KXCORD BCTLDINO,
BALMIMORK, MARYLAND 

All bosinasB by oorraspondenoa will r*
o*iv« proo>p« atsratkM.

NOTICE.
ThsSlath Rsgvlar Annual Masting 

of th* StoskkoUsrs of the Balisbory 
TeUphov* Co. will be hald on Febru 
ary 6th, 1M1, at 7.10 p. MI. In th* offlo* 
of Mr. R. P. Qraham.Qraham Building. 
A. J. BBMJAMIH.'PrMUeat.

W. B. MILLER, HecreUrr.

D«y« .f Oo^JWi. MI*»U*MN
U IM take Pyaf-rMtoral for Uua ooesja.

Anroos Mn<1lt<| a tkrtrh and ismistloa » »
 «t«kl* atMrum mr «inntcn» Aee <rfcslssr aa>
Invciiilon !  pmbablr B«l«tiUbl«. CoaiBIsiiMa-
UMM wriotir oonadeMfiTTlaadsooa eat haessv  

 H Ira*. UM«t SMMV for MnrUiasaMala,
takes Ibroith llatm tt^oTraesw* 

, without ea«**. la the

rtfk flwKrkan.
ralslti" nf iiT MM«U8« KMiniaL Te 
If* !S«r "M>2"»'»L SeU'srs

JIW
9 BU WSBkMSIon.

Toadvtn & Bell,
Attorneys-al-Law.

Osaee-OppoeHe Coarl House. C«r. Water 
sad DIvUloo Hi recta.

Prompt atUuHon to collection! and alt 
lea*! feMt

Delmar House for Site.
Nto» six room dwalllag, lMg* l 

In fruit Irwa, for sal* on *aay Unas. 
* Apply to

, ,_  WlOOMIOO B, A
Mtlm. -
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broufht permanent relief to a aril- I 
lion anserine women who were on their 
way to prematar* craves. Mrm.llltob.ell 
w«'»* declining health, when Wl»e 
of Cardnl performed a "wonderful core" 
'n her.«S»; W>e raftered with the ato 
nies of falling of the womb, leneorrboa 
and profoae menatraatlon. The weekly

OKXSSXSgSSLZLZffi I
"IS?** Her nerrooi ayatern gave 

way. Then came the trial of Wine of 
Cardol and the en re. Mr*. HltchelTs 
experience on jht to commend Wine of 
u f to snBerlns; women In words of I trarain ( elouence.

li within the reach of all. Women who 
try It an relieved. Aik yonr dranlit 
for a n bottle of Wine of Caxdai. and do 
not take a rabetitnte If tendered yon.

M n. wnile Mllenell. Booth Gallon, H. C. i . "Win* of Cirdul and Thedrord'a Bltek-
Onatbt hare perforated a mlracaloai care 
In «JT cue. I bad been a treat taflkrcr 
with filling of the womb and teaeorrbaa. '
tad mr atener* came everr week for two 
nuntht and were Terr palnfal: Mr hoe- 
band Induced me to trr Wine of Cardnt 
ind ninck-l>r»u«ht, and now the lieeor- 
rbnm btt dliappeareA, and 1 am re*tored4> 
perfect beilth."

In run reqnlrlnc tpwliil 
direction*, BadrM*. Klvlnff 
 rmptomA. "TIM f tA\m' Aa- 
vltarr DepartoMnt." The 
CntiUnoaex MedldM Co^ 
Ch«IUnooi». Tun.

Tilghman's Favorite 
^..Strawberry Plants

The. beet Strawberry on the inarktt. 
During 1030 these berries sold in the 
cities for several cents per quart more 
than any other berry (hipped. Catalogue 
giving full particular* free. Cill on or 
write to   > > .,

George Tilghman,
Parsonsburg, Md.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aid* ' 

Nature in Birengtheulug and recon 
structing the exhaustM digestive or- 
gaus. It istne latestdlscovtreddlgest- 
ant and toulc. No other preparation 
caa approach It In efficiency. It In 
stantly rdievesand permanently cure* 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick. Headache, (Jastralgla Cram ptt and 
all Other results of ImpvrftTl (I iKfhllou.
Price 50c and It. Large cUe contain* »H time* 

. Boo It all aUmtdy»uei»la mailed free
Prepor.d ky E. C DtWITT *CO, Cbleofl

Hsrticsttare A Professta.
The value of horticultural study and 

experiment U becoming more and more) 
apparent. The ed ncational, "practical 
and financial advantage of the state, 
county, or district horticultural meet 
ing can tcarct ly be estimated. View 
it from either a social or pecuniary 
standpoint and its worth is atill great.

Horticulture la no longer haphazard 
work. In the United States one hun 
dred years ago, yes by insny, even half 
thattime.it was thought sufficient to 
grow the tree from seed or cutting, 
giving never a thought as to culture, 
careful selection of varieties, insect 
pests and the demands of the market. 
Then it was thought that any one who 
could plant a tree and cut off limbs 
would make a horticulturist.
DEVELOPMENT OF OTHKR FBOKK88ION8.

At that same period, nidi cine was 
in almost as erode a condition as horti 
culture. In many of the states, any 
man could begin the practice of medi 
cine who desired to call hinis lf> doc 
tor, and 011 his s .ddlu bags with salts 
calomel, quinine, iron, and with forceps 
SAW and lance. The doctors tn th< 
gcod old days were both surgeon, denl 
1st, oculist, auriat, nurse and physi 
cian. and thit, too, without one ban 
dredth part of the appliances and edu 
cation concerning these general subjects 
as understood by the skilled specialists 
of to-day. The wonder is not that they 
did no better, but that they did so well 
There were, indeed, some grand old 
doctors in the golden past, some of 
whom indeed were real specialists, and 
have left us the rich legacy of their 
discoveries and the record of their 
work. What is true of the development 
of the professions of medicine is prac 
tically true of dentistry, pharmacy, 
law, theology and pedagogy.

KUPINO UP WITH THE TIMES. 
Horticulture is now a science. To 

succeed in it one must be a skilled 
specialist as much as in any other pro 
fession. Its field of study, experiment 
and research are just as deep, great 
and limitless as that of any of the so- 
called learned or literary professions 
b -fore 11 entioned The successful 
horticulturist of tbe ptescnt must be a 
practical specialist. He will not best 
succeed by combining it with farming, 
stock raising or many other things. 
But the successful horticulturist of the 
future must rot only be a practical 
specialist but an educated, scientific, 
energetic worker, as fully abreast of 
the times and as much skilled in his 
field of labor as that attained in any 
other profession. The study and labor 
required wi 1 be no more or less than 
that required to attain success in other 
work.

OPPORTUNITIES AND INDEPENDENCE.

But while horticulture can offer no 
royal road to fortune, nor elysian fields 
free from labor and care, for perhaps 
canker worm, codlin moth, root rot, 
apple scab, borers, bitter rot, and San 
Jose rcale, may still come to increase 
his cares by day and trouble his dreams 
by night, still we believe the opportu 
nities are vastly greater, easier to at 
tain, with much more independence 
than that to be found In any other pro 
fession. -     

BOOM ON OOD'B ACRES.

When the thousands in our over 
crowded profeneionr, and ttill more 
over-crowded cities, are taught to ob 
tain a Tew acres of land, and make of 
it a practically sslf-sustainlng home, 
the problem of the "submerged tenth" 
wilt be solved, voverty will bo uncom 
mon, and the imperial sway of trusts 
and combine* ended. Labor will then 
be dignified, and the criwnof kiogll 
merit taken from illegitimate wealth 
and placed on the head of the lega 
heir, the noble son of independent lay 
bor.

The Races ef CwmT
Indian corn has been in cultivation 

by the native races of America for an 
indefinite peiio I It probably originated 
rom a wild form somewhere on tbe 

Mexican plateau. Botanists usually re 
er all our fa* mi to o»* species, Zea 

with several well marked rob 
species or races.

There are fire important races of corn 
grown in the United States on   com 
merclal scale:

1. Dent corns. A part of the starch 
n the grain is of a close hard texture

Nasal
GLTARRH

In » ! I'-l it*"** tUero 
abuu.i be cliu.i.iuorx
Ely's Cream Balr.»

cl«an*ei,>nr>U>e> »n.l hr ill 
the dltea el r'.Ka'jriiie. 
Ucnre* i»t.vrti no.l drive* 
i<r<y a cold U llio lioad

Grandpa

fhis U called the horny endosperm, is 
oond ha tin center extending to the 

summit. In drying the center shrinks 
more than tbe rest and hence haves a 
dent at the apex of tbe grain. Dent 
corns are the common field varieties 
grown in the corn belt and an» almost 
the only kinds exported. There are 
various colors, white, yellow, and mot 
tled (calico), bring the moat common. 
There are also red and blue varieties. 
Three hundred twenty three varietks 
described.

9 Sweet corns These are chiefly 
found in gardens, but It la grown on a 
commercial scale for canning purposes, 
and tome of the large sorts an grown 
for fodder. The first variety cultivated 
was obtained from the Indians, New 
England, in 1779. In 1864 there were 
ten varieties. Now there are sixty three. 
Corn as a vegetable is practically nn 
known outside tbe United States.

8. Flint Ths horny endosperm en 
tirely surrounds the starchy, and henc 
the grain is smooth at maturity. Color 
various. Many varieties have eight 
rows and hence are known as eight-row 
ed corn. Flint corn can be grown much 
farther north than the dent corn, since 
it matures earlier, hence it is the pre 
vailing form in Canada and ths north 
ern United States. Since it is the com 
mon corn of New England it is often 
called Yankee corn.

4. Pop corns. These resemble the 
flint corns, but differ in the ability to 
"pop" when heated. This phenomenon 
depends upon thn fact that the starch 
is in the form of horny endosperm and 
the moisture present can not easily es 
cape, but finally txplodee, turning the 
grain inside out. Pop-corn seems to be 
the least modified from the original 
type. There are twenty-H»«s varieties.

5. Sjft Corns. In thee* the starch 
is all in th* form of starchy endosperm. 
It seems to have Uttn common among 
the Indunt of the Southwest 8^ rue of 
the blue Squaw corns belong to this 
race. Braxllian flour-oorn sold by aecda- 
toen is a soft corn. There i» no dent in 
these varieties.

Batides the above there is a pod corn 
grown as a curiosity, in which each 
kernel is enclosed in a hnsk; and some 
ornamental varieties derived from the 
flint corn, grown for the striped or 
barred leaves. The latter sre usually 
 old under the name of Zta Japonieo. 

The varieties of corn are very vari 
able tn tixe, shape, and other qualities. 
Tbe late Doctor Sturterant, an author 
ity on corn, said: "The height of the 
plant in varieties and localities has | 
been reported from eighteen inches for 
the golden Tom Thumb pop to thirty 
feet or more for varieties in the West 
Indie*, and single stalks in Tennessee 
at twenty two and one half feet I 
have seen ears one inch long in th* pop 
class and sixteen Inches long in the 
dent class. The rows in varieties may 
vary from eight to twenty four or 
more, and in individual ear* are report' 
ed from four to forty eight A hun 
dred k*in -Is of miniature pop weighed 
forty six grains; of Cases soft, 1681 
grains A variety that ripens In one 
month is mentioned from Paraguay 
and sevrn months ia said to he required 
in some southern countries." 

The tablts show that the 
composition of dtnt corn is, protein 10 8 
per oent, fat 6 par cent; flint, protein 
10. B per cent, fat 0 per cent; sweet, 
protein 11.8 per oent, fat 8 1 per oent 
Sweet corn it thus richer in protein and 
fat, and correspondingly poorer in car- 
bob) d rates. v

At the Kansas State Agricultural 
College, experiments are in progrets to 
increase the protein-content of field com 
by crossing and selection. Aay in 
crease In the protein will greatly ex 
tend Its usefulness as a feed for stock. 
A. 8. Hitchcock of Kansas Experiment 
Station.

 .Plerids sad Melrooolifsa UsjUee1 ."
By the Saaboard Air Line Railway, 

Florida and West India Short Line ' 
to the winter resorts of the South. The 
only line operating daily trains to Flor 
ida.

Effective January 14th, tbe S-aboard 
Air Line Railway, the only operating 
daily limited trains to Florida, will put 
on its magnificent new train, "Florida 
and Metropolitan Limited," solid from 
New York via Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Washington to Richmond, Raleigh, 
Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville, and 
St. Augustine. Connections at Jack 
sonville for Tampa and a'l Florida 
>ointa,iand at 8t Augnstib* for the
Sast Coast. This train also carries Draw-
ng Rx>m Sleeping car New York to 
Atlanta. IA-SPV.S Boston W 08 A M, 
New York 1255 P M., (from 28rd 
Street Station Pennsylvania Railroal), 
Philadelphia 8 t9 P. M , Baltimore 5-48 
P. M , Washington 8 53 P. M . arriving 
at Southern Pine*, N. C. 5 56 A, M , 
Columbia. S. C. 10-00 A. M.,Savannnh, 
Oa. 1S-S5 P. M , Jacksonville 8 BO A M.. 
8t Augustine 5-00 P. M., Tampa 0 80 
A. M , Charlotte 9 61 A M , Atlanta
I U P. M Connections are made both 
at-Miami on th« East Coast and Port
Tampa on the We&t Coast for Key West 
anJ Havana. The 'Florida and'Metro 
politan Limited" is luxuriously eqnipp 
rd in evt-ry respect, with Pullman 
Drawing Ro >m Car, Compartment Car

1thDrawing Roomi and State Roomr. 
Observation Car through Day Coaches 
and unexcelled Pullman Dining Car 
service.

For further information, call on or 
write to all Pennsylvania Railroad of 
BOM. or representatives of the Seaboard 
Air Line Railway at 8M Washington 
Street, Boaton, Mass.; 1804 and 871 
Broadway, New York: 80 South Third 
Street, Philadelphia. 807 East Gernan 
Street, Baltimore; 1484 New York Ave., 
Washington, or to R. E. L. Bunch, Gen 
eral Passenger Agent, Porttn"-\th, Va.

IF YOU HAVE THE POLICY 
every alarm of fire, and even fire itself, 
will not cause undue worry.

You ar* secure against loss.
Claims for damages are paid promptly 

and liberal treatment is accorded each 
poli'-y holder.

Don't bo without

INSURANCE.
It ischeapandin the saving of anxiety 

alone Is worth its cost 
Fulllnformation furnished on nqueat

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

 PlerM* Past Mall.

-THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan

By the Seaboard Air Line Railway 
"Florida and West India Bhort Line' 
to the winter resorts of the South. The 
only train operating daily trains to 
Florida.

The "Florida Fast Mail," another o 
the Seaboard Air Line Railway's splen 
didly equipped trains, leaves New York 
daily at 19-10 A. ML, ?3rd Street Station 
Pennsylvania Railroad, with Pullman 
Drawing Room Bleeping Car and Daj 
Coaches to Raleigh, Southern Pines, 
Columbia, Savannah. Jacksonville, 
where connection* are made for St. Au 
gu»tine, Tampa and all Florida points. 
This train connects at New York with 
train leaving Boston 7 00 I'. U. Leaves 
Philadelphia 8 60 A. M., Baltimore 8 28 
A. II , Washington 10 63 A. M., Rich 
mond 2-40 P. M., arriving Southern 
Pines 9 83 P. M,. Columbia 1 45 A. M., 
Savannah 6 00 A M.. Jacksonville 0 10 
A II. 8t Augustine 11 10 A M., Tarn 
p* 6 80 P. M. Through Pullman Draw 
lag Room Sleeper New York to Jack 
aonville. Through Veetibuled Passing 
er Coaches and perfect service.

For information call on or write to 
all Pennsylvania Railroad omcea, or 
Seaboard Air Line Railway representa 
tives at 800 Washington Street, Boston, 
Mass.; 1208 and 371 Broadway, New 
York; 80 South Third Street, Pniladel 
phia, M7 East German Street, Bait I 
more; 1484 New York Ave , Washing 
ton, or to R. F. L. Bunch, Osnera 
Passenger Agent, Portsmouth, Va.

ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Does Yo' 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

la an Infallible Cure /or

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago  i Gout

where external remedies fail. 
It is a scientific combina 

tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of 
experience in the leading 
hotpitalsof the country and 
in private practice.

25 Cents Per Bottle.
ALL DRUGGISTS'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.,
BALTIMORE, «D.

K«.o« Oeestn* Wlihmt

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TERATMENT FREE.

DO YOU WANT

H OM
We lead money on Improved real eelaU, 

and U t you pay the debt b«ck ID eaey weekly 
ital.menta. Wrlle or call on our Secretary 
r Information. .

HOB. PKURY. WM. M. COOPER,

<,

To all who 
will oend 
ui ten 
rente to 
cover the 
cont of 
m filling, 
wrapping, 
pontajie, 
etc. Don t 
wait, but 
write to 
day, aa 
thin offer 
will Hand 
for a very
 liort time 
only, and 
I* made
 olely that 
yon may 
beonrnt* 
quickly 
ftimllllar 
with the .

Are popular. They never fall to plea**. The 
4tUfacton, then fore, lncrea»M wllh the 
encth or time they are In uee. Durability U
our of the beet teete or piano merit.

THE ST1EFF

A, B. C. FACE REMEDIES 
For Drift Sun

Thev positively remove and permanent!*     
are all PlmplM, Blockhead*, Kreo»le», Reel,  > 

zoiigh. Hallow, or oily Wkln. Ma**" llm  kluV.n, fair, blrar and Hmoolli. Rotor- 
ng the mo»t faded oompl*cll«.n to the nalu.- 
>l vigor and brilliancy t f youth. 

TUC CCT Containing w ffl (1(1 
I lit Ot I. Day*' Treatment, >I.UU 
Mailed vo any addreei upon receopt of price.

Chmlcat Co., Boom 14,08 N. 
barlfi 8t.BaUo,Md.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

It pl«ecd Into the nwtrlli, epreade 
»r.r tbe membrane aud I. abwbed. Uellel ta l»- 
n,«llite ani a euro foilowa. U Is not 
Bot ,.roJ.:ce .nees** tarfe Bias, W ««t '« or bj m.11 ; Trial BUe. 10 cent, by a«lU 

KLY BUOTIICIU. «J Warren Street. New Totk

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
 test on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS., *
• SALISBURY. MO

Everybody's proud of this sort of 
Grandpa, and he's proud of himself; 
proud of his clear brain and active body. 
There arc other kinds of grandparents 

i that we can't be proud of. Weak of 
body and feeble of mind, we can only 

I pity them. They no more live; they 
only exist. What makee the difference 
between these two clsaare of old men ? 
A sound stomach and a plentiful sup 
ply of pure, rich blood. Dr. Hcrce/s 
Golden Medical Discorery strength 
ens the stomach, purifes the blood, 
and increases the activity of the blood- 
making glands. It won't make old 
mch young, but it will enable old men 
to assimilate the food they cat, and 
so stn-iiKthcn them for a life of re* 
aonable exertion.

" I mflkml for rix jt»n with cooetlpatkm and 
Indication, during which tiro* I employed 

phnkUiii, but they could nut r««ch my 
write. Mr O. I'upptewrll. of Kureka 
, C.7r,,ll Co., Ark -I Wt thai then 

w« « help for me; could not retain foodon-r 
 loeuch; tad rertlfo and wooUl f.Ub«Jpl«ee to 

Two*re

SIM lewart, SIM.

Caliloraia Tear
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

has arranged for a special personally 
conducted tour through California, tc 
leave New York and Philadelphia on 
February 14, by the ' 'Golden Gate 8pe- 
cia',''composed exclusive!* of Pullman 
parlor, smoking, dining, drawing room 
sleeping, compartment, and observation 
care, return tag by March 80. This spe 
cisl train will be run over the entiri 
route. The beet hotel* will r.e usec 
where extended stop* sre made, tut th 
train will I e at the constant comnian 
of the party.

Round trip tickets cohering ail n<c.«*- 
nary expt-me*. $450 trotn all points o 
PrnnMlvania Kailroad eaoep* P.tts 
burg, ironi which point th»- rate will 
*445.

Kvr further inforn at on app.y 
ticket aK<nt«; Tourist Agent, 1IM 
Broadway. N^w York; 4 Court Street. 

, Brooklyn; 7M» Broad Street, Ne »ark, N. 
1 'j ;B.Ouurl»ender,Jr., Paownger Ag«nt 

Baltimore District, B.ltiinor«-, Md : Co 
1 lin Studd*. PasarnKfr Agent Houth»-a»t 

avrrag* ern Uittrict, Washington, 1) C.;Thome» 
E Watt, Passenger Agent W*»tern Die 
triot. Pittsburg. Pa., or address George 
W. BoyH, Assistant General Psatenger 
Agent. Philadelphia. j»l» »t

flerids Tear.
The first Pennsylvania Railroad tour 

of the season to Jscktonville, at owing 
two wet-ks in Klorlds, will leave New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, i nd 
Washington by special train on Feb

Excursion tickets, including railway 
transportation Pullman accommoda 
tlonslone berth), snd meals en ro«i« in 
both directions whi e traveling on the 
H>ecial train, will be sold at th« follow 
InVrates: New York, $60.00; Ph adel 
phis, Harrisburg. Baltimore, and \V ash- 
mgton, $48.00; Pittsburg, $58.00, and

Hat that olrarnrM and purity of to e and the 
inrchanloal p*rfc«i Ion which U tli« dlitln- 
[Ulihlng characteristic of the end-oflhe- 
jentury piano*.

He«ond-Haod IMaooe ol varloni makee at 
greatly reduced price*.

Repairing. Tuning and Moving.
AiconinKHlmliiK ternm l"al»U>cue and 

Book o: Sungriitloni cht-erfiilly given.OHARLfS M. srierr.
Wareroom<9N»rlli Liberty Ht., Baltimore, 

ractory Block of Ktuit Lafayette avenue
Alkrti and I^iuvaleiitreeU 

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

HOT.-™ COLD

BATHS
At Twliley ft Hearn's, Main Street,

Salisbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to grootp you

a fur the bath.
f<h<*» ihintd for 3 c-nt*. and the

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.
TWILLEY d HEARN,
Main Strw-t. - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Optra H->une.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AKD ALL -

OST B R A. X. WOUIC 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

ASicntMhNits. 
 wHiSM-lt.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Ilbving purchased from Mr. Jas E. 

Ixiwe the Park Hoarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at its present stand 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I 
shall also keep   . - , .

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrous conducted tf) all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN C. LOsVaT.
PARK BTABLEB.   SALISBURY, MD.

DKS. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DBHTWTM, 

,mc, uo Main Htmel, Vallsbury. Maryland

We offer oor proleeeUnal eervleee to tm 
>ul>llcatall houra. Nltrona Oxlda O*» ad 
nlnUteredtothoMdeelrtnglt. One c«r. al- 
ray* be fonndalbome. Visit Vrtneena Anne 
e»ery Tnewlay.

Th* r*ad*r* of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that ther* is »t least 
ope dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages and 
that la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
the only poaiJve cure now known to 
the medical fraternitf. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, require* a 
constitutional treatment Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon tbe blood and rouoous 
surface of tbe system, thereby destrov 
ing the foundation of the dl*ea*e, end 
giving tbe patient strength by building 
UMconstitution and assisting naturs in 
doing its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in It* curative powers, 
that they offer one Hundred Dollar* 
for any case that it fail* to cure. Send 
for liet of testimonials. Address F. J 
Cheney A Co., Toledo, O. Sold by drugg 
ists. TSo. Hall's Family Pills ar* best.

to ticket agents, Tour 
1st Agent at'flW Hroadwsy, New York; 
4 Court Street, Brooklyn. 789 Broad 
Street. Newark, N. J.; B Courlaender, 
it Paassngtr Ag<nt Baltimore Dis 
tric't, Baltimore, Md.; Colm Studds, 
Pa«senK<-r Agent Southeastern District, 
Washington, D C ; Thoe. E Watt, Pas 
senger Agent Western DUtrict, PitU 
burV Pa.; or to Oeo. W. Boyd, AssUt 
ant General Passenger Agent. Broad 
Sutet Station, Philadelphia. [ja!9-at

 tart. A

years. I It all to Dr. Item's

Old people often need a Uv«sthrs 
medicine. Tne beat for them is Dr. 
pUfoa's Pleasant Pellets.

 
Pepsin preparations of m fail to re 

lieve Indigestion because they can digest 
only albuminous foods. There is one 
preparation that digest* all classes of 
food and that Is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. 
U cures the worst oases of indigestion 
and gives Instant relief, for it digest* 
what you eat. Dr. u D. Collier. *

Per Over Fifty Yean 
Mr*. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup h 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their childrt-n while teething, with per 
fect success. Itaoothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and i» the beat remedy for 
dtarrbo»a. Twentv cent* a bottle I

Hagerstown street* were Illuminated 
last night, the Company having agreed 
to work without a contract, trusting to 
the honesty of the. municipal oHloers for 
payment The city's plant will be in 
working order tonight.

Surveying t Leveling.
To the public: You will nod ine at aj- 

Iroee, on ehort notice, prepared to do wora, 
in my line, wltH accuracy, neatneee and de- 
 paten Reference: Thlrt*eu year   e»p» 
rlenoe, »lx yeare eouuty »urv«yur of W orce« 
ter county, work done for the Hewer Co. U 
8e~,,»>ury, o. H.Toadvlne,Tiif».Humphr«« 
Humphrey* a Tllghman. P. I. »MOC«IP.Uouuly Hurveyor WU-omloo County, Sin 
OWne over Jay William'* I.AW omce. 

deference In WoroeeUrOo.: l\ 1. 1'urnell.U 
K«rn»il. K. n.Jone«end »'.i- * »"""

THE KEEIEY CURIE 1
Twenty jrearacif phenomenal aurce>« In CNM* 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Adniluliterrd at

THE KEBLEY INSTITUTE,
III N. Capital HI, Wanlila, tmi, I), f.

Therein mi olhrr aullun !<« ! Kerl y li»»ll
lute In DIMrln ort'uluinulH or In Maryland.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful aad 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
in the world. Riilroad accident tick- 
etn from one o thirty days. Why not 
Insure at one*? Delajs ar* dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER A SHOCKLEY, Agia. 
SALISBURY, MD.

PATENTS
S^S^2«fi''SCl 
FcTESffowaco.

 wrairr uwmwa.
.ill tIJMMISJ. a. i
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PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

8ALUBTJRY. WICOMICO CO., MD.

J. CMvvtaod White, Krnest A. IIe«\rn, 
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITE, HEA.KN & Coorin,
" EDITOmS A.HD FKOrKlKTOK*.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisements will to* Inserted a« the ml* 

of oo* do'lar per Inch tor tb« fln>l (muitlon 
and fin/ O*DU an InoU tor **rli »ui>««i)it«ni 
Insertion. A liberal dtoooant to yearly ad 
vertisers.

LMal Nottma ten cents a llu* f<> lh« flrai 
InserHoii and Hye oenu for each additional 
InaerUae). lx»lh a»d Manrtnfo Notice* In- 
ssrtei. wee wh«» not  xrevdrni; *lx llnw. 
OMloary Noitaas d»« oonU   III*.

Hehaerlptlon Price. on« dollar |>rr annum
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THE DEATH OP ENGLAND'S QUEEN. 

Victoria, Queen of the United King 
dom of Greet Britain and Ireland and 
Empress of India an account of whose 
life and reign will be found in another 
part of this paper breathed her last at 
CIO p. m., Tuesday, London time, 
which means 1.80 p. m. in the United 
States eastern time. With her death 
cloaed the longest and beet reign in the 
annals of the English empire. Nearly 
sixty-four yean have passed since this 
goed woman waa proclaimed Queen.

At her bedside when she passed away 
were the Prince of Wales, now King of 
England, the Emperor of Germany, the 
Princess of Wales, the Duke of York 
and Princess Louise, Dnchees of Argyll. 
This beloved sovereign of Great Britain 
sank peacefully into her last sleep at 
Oabome House, Isle of Wight Her 
fatal illness  which was her first serious 
Illness In her long lUe-hagan with 
paralytic stroke on Wednesday of last 
week. , . - '

Never waa a aovenign more beloved 
by her "entire people than this goo4 
Queen, and today the whole of Oreat 
Britain mourns the death of one who 
had won the r speot and good will o 
all the civilised nations of the world. 

One of the saddest thoughts tha 
must force Itself upon the minds of al 
Englishmen, in this hour of sorrow, I 
the fact that the Queen's death wa 
hastened by the war against the Boers 
to which she was unwillingly committed 

The great losses which htr troops 
have suffered and the unceasing loss ef 
frienda, and sons, brothers and bus- 
hands of those near and dear to her,
have been a great shock to her for the 
peat year.

The Prince of Wales waa proclaimed 
King on Wedneeday. The formal cor 
onatton, however, will not take place 
for some six> months.

The following foreign sovereigns will 
attend the funeral, which will be on 
Saturday, February 2nd

William, Emperor of Germany.
Frances Joseph, Emperor of Austria 

Hungary.
Victor Emmannrl, King of Italy.
Leopold, King of Belgium.
Charles, King o( Portugal.
George, King of Greece.
There will also attend the Crown 

Prince of Germany, the Crown Prince 
of Denmark, a representative of the 
Caar and a large number of German 
Princes. Christlau.Kmg of Den»rlrk, 
and Oacar, King of Swefcu and Nor- 
way, are too ill to attend the obsequies.

THE (HEAT MEN OF OUR TIME.
Shallow sluJvniw of »oci4l con Jit ions 

are continaall.t reminding us that the 
rich are t' o rich and the poor dcetltnte; 
to follow their advice we must adjutt 
aM to the lev. 1 of the loot pable and un 
fit rut woul t thUbe wise or profit 
humanity in ih» lung run? Nay; th«re 
h little nerd for (-peculation or rea*on- 
ingon the subject China tried thlt,' 
and we see the Inevitable result. All 
our tocial iconomy is based on individ 
ualism, which means the survival of the 
Hi test; thi* is nature's law, and It has 
vinJicnttil tuelf by diving us the mast 
er) (f th« wi rid because it trains and 
pals at th« bead those who can lead.

But it dots not follow that such lead 
ers are happy men while leading us 
aright any more than that the old kings 
were bappit st Refuse to provide a nat 
ural outlet for superior sbility and it 
will break out st the cost of a convul 
sion, evca aa the explosive force of 
steam Is measured by the resistance it 
meet*, from the open kettle it escapee 
without effort, but it can rend wrought 
iron when confined. Napoleon broke 
through all obstacles and slaughtered 
thousands to rise his career is but one 
of many. Who are the leaden of our 
time? The developers; deny them room 
to grow, repress their energies, and they 
will struggle np attended by earth 
quakes and storms, because they were 
hern to rise, snd God gave them the 
power to use. Our law is peace, because 
man is free what but repression makes 
nihilists and anarchists)1 

But are the lenders happy? Give them
free growth and expansion, and yon 
make them bondslaves to mankind; it is 
because America has such men as Ar 
mour was that she feeds the hungry 
and gathen the profit* of their labor. 
But what did Armour gain for himself 
but liberty to labor? He worked him- 
aslf to death, and his last breath waa 
spent on the Lord's prayer, that ia com 
mon to all; he furnished rich food to 
millions, while he lived on crackers and 
malted milk. Are we so poor in spirit 
hat we envy him the gold which could 

only give him comfortable clothes, the 
tooreet of food aifd permission to dedi 

cate all his splendid powen of leader 
ship to the service of mankind? Per 
haps he believed he labored only for 
almstlf and his, but who are we that 
woald so meanly jadge hie motives? If 
the permission to work for the public 
be so transcendent a privilege each of 
us cm »o dedicate his life the differ 
ence will be one of degree, not of kind. 

If it be objected that those leaden do 
not always make a good use of their 
power what man is perfect!1 Few mill- 
lonair. s live for personal gratification 
alone certainly Philip Armour did not 
What man is perfect when clothed with 
a giant's strength? If we be Christiana 
we mcst believe there is a higher power 
than man may attain which brought 
good out of the wan of the conquerors 
and has overruled the worst tyrants as 
well as the professed philanthropist*  
let us cease to aet np private Judgment 
above the law, and be thankful that the 
great men of our time an workers and 
developer* not fighters or diplomatist*. 
EJorida Times Union.

."THE GROWING TEACHER."
A Delaware Bdecator's Advice te the 

Teacher* el lib State.

MANUAL TtAININQ IN THE PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS. r.Jt ;j :

Mr. George W. Twltroeyer, superin 
tendent of the public schools of Wll- 
mington, in a recent lecture to the 
teachers of his city, said:

We need to keep out of ruU, for if 
we get into them it requires great effort 
to get out Of all professions that of 
teaching requires that those who^bave 
adopted it should keep clear of grooves. 
From a biological point of view, growth 
is an increase of the functions of the

a) steal organism and the strengthen - 
( of the organs. Man can educate 

himself and ought to do It. The doc 
trine of growth is taught by Christ 
The parable of the talents teaches the 
lesson of responsibility and the parable 
of the pounds teaches the doctrine of 
retribution. Use your talents and im 
prove them, else they fail you. Use and 
improve all your powen or lose them. 
The power of self improvement is one 
of the great differences between man 
and the lower animate. Man can teach 
the animal but the animal can not 
teach himself. He who improves him 
self improves society. The teacher of 
all people needs to be constantly grow 
ing. Tne life and spirit that is in us is 
the life and spii it that orevails in our 
pupils. Education in ichool is the effort 
of the people to better mankind. Tut re 
fore we must be reasonable, virtuous 
and humane in our schoolrooms. Bishop 
Spanldlng says, 'To grow is to be fresh 
and joyous.' II 

"The growing teacher has need of a 
broad outlook and a strong personality. 
Too much of the work in our schools is 
too narrow, there is need of a broader 
culture. Too much time is given to 
tasks, repression and fault-finding and 
not enough attention is paid to the 
finer natures and the spiritual devt lop 
ment of the children. Let the discipline 
be of a positive character. These meth 
ods of nagging and scolding subscribe 
to the doctrine of child depravity and 
are now giving place to a faith in the 
inherent goodness of humanity. Elss 
ticity aneffreedom in methods is neces 
sary. Life la expression, action, move 
ment Practical work is needed in our 
schools in view of the fact that 80 per 
cent of the children remain in reboot 
leas than five years. Let them be in 
fused with world consciousness. Let 
the growing teacher help the weak 
minded and Incompetent The child 
who is strong mentally and physically 
will grow with lees help."

MANUAL TRAINING. 
Manual Training for the

In order to make the $1500.00 avai'- 
nble for n*xt year's work the fchool of 
ficials of Wicomlco county would have 
to inaugurate the vrcrk in the very near 
future, as the law requires that an in 
spection of the work would have to be 
made bv some member of the faculty 
of the f'tate Normal School In time for 
a report to be r< ndered by the president 
and the seen tary to the Comptroller of 
the State on or before the 80th of next 
August. Thus by establishing a manu 
al training department in April or Miy 
it would be potsible to secure the flr»t 
appropriation in the following Octobf r

Death ef Mr. Eefeee Deoey.
Information reached Messrs. Patrick 

and Richard Doody of this town Friday 
afternoon of the sudden and unexpec 
ted death of their father Mr. Eugene 
Doody. at hU home in Somerset county, 
about four miles northof PrincessAnne. 
Mr. Dsody wajin Salisbury Tucslay, 
and appeared in his usual good health, 
and his family noticed no change in 
his phykical and mental condition Fri 
day morning, he having risen at the 
usnal hour and started the day with 
his accustomed routine.

Mr. Doody was a native of Ireland 
and ca ne to th'scountry wh n a yonnj 
man. He married a daughter of the 
late Richurd Hoelling of Somerset Co 
Four sons and one daughter survive 
him. Two eons -Patrick and Richard- 
are pi captious merchants of Salisbury. 
Mr. Doody leaves an estate valued at 
about four thousand doll a IT.

TO THE PEOPLE OP
V WICOMICO COUNTY:

M«ny of you have been led to purchase so called cures for rhenma , 
tism, which failed, thus wasting your money. We want to emphaticaar 
state that if yon will give ^

Nelaton's Remedy for Rhettfftattsm
a fair, honest trial, it will absolutely cure you of rheumatism, gout, neu 
ral giac rheumatism and othtr forma of this dread disease. Nelaton's 
Remedy for Rheumatism is guaranteed to cure if it don't we will refund 
joar money. Nelaton's and Rheumatism can't stay In the same system. 
Where Nelaton's enters, Rheumatism exits. A written guarantee with 
every bottle.

DR. L. D. COLLIER.
SALISBURY. MD.

BORING ft MAN
What a difference there is between modern methods of doing business and 

the old style, especially In the way customers are handled when they go into a 
 tore. Merchants USED to stand outside their door and PULL PEOPLE In 
whether or no turn a customer over to five or six flick longued salesmen, until 
he became exhaust* d snd bought to get out alive or catena train badgered 
him fiom the moment ha came in till he west away, and manifested a JevetsJh 
anxiety to get hold of a* much of his money as possible. That's the old way. 
NOW IN MOST STORES, you can look at whaTjon please, as long aa yon 
please you can buy if you please, and if yon don't please, leave the store with 
a pleasant "call again" from the salesman. In all first class stores any mistake 
is willingly rectified. To sum np, the diffe race is: The old method waa all for 
the house the now method is to please the customer. Try us. We think vou 
will like cur style.

\. Henry Waterson, the brilliant 
tacky editor, was questioned a f* 

w*ekt ago in regards to a new leader 
for the Dtmocratic party and at to the 
probability of David B. Hill assuming 
such leadership. He replied as follows; 

"You had as well ask me what the 
weather conditions will be when the 
Mxt Democratic National Convention 
 aeets. In my opinion however the hope 
of the party lies in the coming out of a

 The greatness of America and the 
enterprise of Americans Is biing dem 
onstrated and acknowledged by the 
European nations more and more every 
year. Speaking before the Wolvehamp- 
ton Chamber of Commerce on January 
10th, the Earl of Roeebnry said many 
pleasing things of our commercial pro 
gress. Alluding to the competition 
with which England must contend he 
said: "Tbe.oMef rivals to be feared are 
Amerfei snd Germany," and in giving 
ials reasons for same the Earl pays
great tribute to America and Its bright 
future.

Th3se things are well known to us all, 
but it la only In recent yean that Amor 
lea has been publicly accorded the
tion she so well deserves.

from one ef the strong 
Northern State*, New York, Ohio or 
Indiana. I think, too, that he will be 
  maa now comparatively unknown. 
Yon will recall that Tilden and Cleve 
land were almost unknown when they 
were nominated and electrified the 
eowatry. The man always comes with 

' IBS occasion."

 Ex Senator Uorman p.ld a visit to 
the United States Senate* last week and 
was giten a most hearty welooa.e by 
his former colleagues without distinc 
tion of party. This was the first time 
Mr. Gorman bad tisited the Senate 
since March 4, 1800. There are many 
who believe Mr. Gorman will again en 
ter that distinguished body as a Sena 
tor and not like the visit of last 
as an ex member.

Remember that U>« 
offlo* !  the place, to ADvaaviaa 

your

public
schools Is now claiming the attention 
of thoughtful educators throughout 
the state.

The advocates of the new High School 
Building for this county have in mind 
the feasibility of establishing therein 
a manual training department

This thing of manual training in our 
public schools, which we are pleased to 
note la being seriously considered by 
school officials, is, we believe, by s 
good many persons misunderstoqd, t 
least Is differently understood.'' O*U 
idea gotten from conversations with 
persons who have given the science o! 
education some study. Is that manual 
training has not for its purpose, as is 
believed by many, the glylng of a trade 
to our boys and girls by means of which 
they may earn a livelihood. That it 
seems would be giving it too much 
prominence as an industrial feature of 
our schools. The purpose of maaual 
training is, however, as we understand 
it, primarily educative, in that it brings 
into actual nse the various senses, es 
pecially the muscular.

Making or doing would seem best to 
express toe manual triln ng idea and 
this feature of modern education is not 
at all confined to the higher grader. 
The little klndergartners are taught -to 
out and fo'd paper, to mould, weave, 
etc, and on through the grades the 
idea of making is carrit d out, growing 
more difficult aa the pupils advance 
in yean. Thus it will be readily seen 
that manual training tends to develop 
the several faculties of the human 
mind through the mutcdlar sense or 
band training and has not for its ob 
ject the mere giving of a trade.

T o encourage this fratnre of art 
work our legislature in '1898 pasted a 
law granting each county in th« state 
the sum of fl.MO with which to estab 
1 sh a manual training school for the 
whites and a like sum for the colored. 
And today when we shall have corn- 
plied with the conditions that sum is 
ours for the asking.

Talbot already has such a school in 
operation with Prof. M*ttoon as prin 
cipal.

At the request of the School Com 
missioners of Harford county Exam 
ner Oalbreath some time ago mad* a 
visit to the High School of Esston, for 
the purpose of inspecting the system 
of manual training in vogue there.

The examiner reported to his board 
M follows:

"I found upward of a hundred boys, 
including all from the fifth grade to the 
graduating class, devoting from 40 to 80 
minutes each day to the manual train 
ing work. Whenever the plans and 
specifications of the work to be perform 
ed were necessary those were done under 
the eye of the instructor before the 
period for executing. Once in the shop 
each student works at a separate bench 
earnestly. Industriously and without 
confusion, making hla lingers execute 
what his head plans. The work in the 
flnt veer Is done principally with knife, 
chisel and saw, making such objects as 
paper knives, butter paddles, blotter 
holders and handles for rssor strops. 
Aa they become more adapted to the! 
work they plan and construct bookoaser, 
tables, desks, ornamental brackets, etc. 

"Und*r all circumstances they make 
their own calculations and designs, 
intricate work in dovetailing and mak 
ing steps being done In the seventh and 
higher grades. Much attention is de 
voted to drawing through the school 
course. Little progress to the manual 
training work could be secured without 
this. The expense of furnishing the in 
struments for working la about $000, 
while the amount of lumber necessary 
for nse costs from |70to|80 p«r jear, 
and the Incidental expenses for smalt 
tools la from  » to ltd. These items. 
Including the salary of the director, 
constitute the expense of the depart 
ment Thus the school haa a neat bal- 
anee from the tl.OOO appropriated by 
state, which in this particular county 
has been appropriated for the furnish 
Ing of high school with typewriters."

The Li rr.est Home la America.
When Profetbcr Cole, of the North 

western University, waa on a rtcent ex 
ploring tour In New Mexico, bent upon 
the mysteries of the cliffdwellers, he 
made a marvelous dlicovery, viz: the 
remain* of the largest house ever built 
in America. It outrivaled in sice the 
Waldorf Astoria or the Auditorium, for 
it contained 1,600 rooms and must have 
accommodated a population uuuib ring 
20,000 pcrtons, as it stretched over an 
area of 25 miles. Conjecture states 
that the building is over 8,000 j ears old. 
It was found in one of the most remote 
and least known regions of America, 
and the explorers were dumb with as 
tonishment when they examined it and 
traced the walls, the apartments, dis 
covered altar stones and evidences of 
the life that had once inhabited the 
>lace in bygone centuries. Human 
bones taken from the mounds showed 
that the people had been giant in forma 
tion. It is believed that it was the cen 
ter of the Indian civilization of this 
country. The discovery is 80 miles 
from Santa Fe and 7,000 feet above sea 
level. New York Ledger.

L. P. <£ J. H. COULBOURN,
The Clothier*, Hatter*, TallernSand FurnUhera.

Place Your Order Early 
POR TAL-L, GUOTHES

"t ' \ And get your choice in selection of goods. Call 
and see my New Fall Sample*. In the meantime, 

  if you need anything to time over the summer, we T 
will supply it at the Lowest possible Prices. l.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Printer's Dollar*.
The printer's dollars where are thej-1 

A dollar here and a dollar there, scat 
tered over numerous small towns, miles 
and miles apart. How shall they be 
gathered in? Come home, you are 
wanted. Come in sit gin file, that we 
may send you forth again to batt e for 
as and vindicate our credit. Reader, 
are you sure you have not one of the 
printer's dollars sticking to the bottom 
of your tronser's pockets f Ke«-l down 
and see If we are right

ABBoancemeat.
To accommodate tbo.se who ur.- par 

tial to the use of atomic, rt in applying 
liquids into the nasal passages for 
catarrhal trouble*, the proprietors 
prepare Cream Balm in liquid 
form, which will be known aa Ely's 
Liquid Cream Balm. Price, including 
the spraying tube, Is 75 cU. Druggists 
or by mall. The liquid form embodies 
the medicinal properties of the solid 
preparation. Cream balm is quickly 
absorbed by the membrane and does 
not dry up the secretions, but changes 
them to a natural and healthy charac 
ter. Ely Brothers, 64 Warren St., N. Y.

The Kent County Commissioners 
have granted permission or right of way 
to the Electric Light and Powt r Co rap 
any to run an electric trolley line from 
Chestartown to Tolchester and Rock 
Hall, the road to be In operation by 
September 1.

A number of school boards of the va 
rious counties in Maryland are consid 
ering the introduction of manual train 
ing departments in the county high 
schools, the state having provided SI,MO 
a year for each county that maintains 
this dr partment.

Bid DEPARTMENT-STORES,
Eutaw and Saratoga Streets, 

, _; BALTIMORE.
A $2 Clothes Wringer?
.l^/ For $1.29 ^x'

trils Wringer has solid white rubber rollers and 
hard wood polished frame, with 
heavy iron clamps, made to fit 
any style tub. Every part of this 
Wringer is of superior quality. 
Regular price is $2.00, but for a 
limited time only our price is

4 'Good Counsel
Has No Price."

Wise *<Mce is the result of experience, 
The hundreds of ifioustnds <who htve 
used Hood's Sirs*p*n[Lt, America's 
Greatest Medicine, cxr^el those *uho
*oould purify and enrich the blood to 
tfv*& themselves of its •virtues. He i*
•wise mho profits Ly this good Advice

I
$1.29

Every purchanc not aatlafactory may be returned and money will be refunded stl

Freight or expre*Mfe will he p«ld to any point In MurjrUnd on purchase* of Jj-i 
ororer. Thaw vteulng our cltjr and purchasing $15.00 or over from na. will fiv 
their entire fare paid. I

W. T. PHILLIPS, J5.J.J 
Hotel and Livery.

Mont centrally located of any place 
on the B. R for Columbia, Del., Sharp 
town, Rlverton, Mardela Springs, A tool, 
Langrall*. and all 'points Hebron to 
Nantiooke, via:' Qnantlco, Royal Oak. 
Ham bury», Beeswonb, Wvtipkin, Bi 
valve, Nanticoke, Jestersvllle. White 
Haves.

Hotel Rate*, ll.SB per day. Travel- 
In* public conveyed at reasonable 
prices. W. T. PHILLIPS.

l-2« tf. Hebron Md.

QRAND TIMES COOK STOVE
8$ pieoea fixtures. The design and construction of this stove hss greatly In 

creased their sate and we claim tor the Grand Times many points of excellence 
that is not embraced in other stoves of its class. Call and examine ouroomplet* 
line of cook stoves, "inges, and heaters.

DORM AN A SMYTH HARDWARE CO,
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Local
-Dr. Henry White, of Whito*. WM 

la Sali.bury Wedwedar.

-Dr. Wm. Q. Smith WM in Philedel- 
-phiaBost of the week.

-Mr. W. B. Qordy Jr., I* ipending a 
few day* with friend* in Baltimore.

-Mr. O. J. Sohneck spent m<Mt of the 
week In Philadelphia.

 Dr. L. D. Collier WM in Baltimore
on business thi* week.

 Mr. and Mn. C. B. Diaharoon have 
returned from a trip to Florida.

 Misa Beatrice Fitagerald, of Baltl 
more, i* visiting friend* in Sallabury.

 Mi*. Hugh J. Phllllp*, of Waahing 
ton, spent a few day* thia week with 
relative* in town. «

 Miu Florence Waller i* vMting her 
cousin Rev. W. J. Twilley at Temper- 
anceville, Va.

 We call attention to the advertiae- 
ment of Truitt, Son £ Co., Berlin N. J. 
in thi* lean*. ,

 Mr. Wm. F. B, Meaatek, of Babnab 
neighborhood, moved to Saliabnry the 
early part of last week to reside.

 Min Carrie Veaaey, of Poeomoke 
City, 1* visiting her cousin,Miae Marian 
Veasey.

 Mia* E C Biggin, cf Philadelphia, 
i* visiting the family of Prof. Daahlell 
on Main street.

 The Cape Charle* Light i* advocat 
ing that town a* a good location for a 
large Ship-yard and Marine Railway.

 Mr. E. E. Twilley U at hia home on 
Newton Street, Buffering from an at 
tack of rheumatism.

 Mr. Joseph W. Hatting* spent the 
first half of thi* week with relative* at 
White Haven.

 Mr. Nutter M Rigginof Philadel 
phia spent a part of laat week with hi* 
parents, llr. and Mr*. J. W. Riggin.

 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Thorough 
good, of Philadelphia, were guest* thia 
week of Mr. and air*. Lacy Thorough- 
good. .  

-Rev and Mr*. A. J. Vanderbogart 
entertained some of their young lady 

  and gentlemen friends at six o'clock 
u dinner on Wednesday.

-Twenty three girls employed in tne 
Centreville shirt factory have been mar 
ried ainoe 1898. It mast b* a recom 
mandation to be able to make a ahlrt

-Mis* Elisabeth Humphrey* enter 
tained about forty of her frienda at a 
Domino party Wedneaday evening at 

lie oh Broad atrtet
-About thirty of *** yovnf folk* 

"'held *u informal dance in the William* 
building Wednesday night. Mr. D. 8. 
Whyte fnrnUhed the music with hi* 
pianola.

-Mr. D. S.Whjtewill give a May 
pole Dsnoe, today (Saturday) from 4 to 
0pm., for the former scholar* of hi* 
Saturday afternoon Junior claas Ad 
mission 15 cents.

-Mr': and Mr* W. B. Miller gave two 
very pleaaant dinner parties to a num 
bar of their young frienda the past 
wr'- On* waa given on Friday lait 
and th* eeoond one on Thursday even

Engliah *te*mer i* (trenched 
eight mile* *onth of Ocean City.

WANTED: Young man for office 
Apply in writing, a Care of 

Advertiser Offloe.

 Dr. and Mr* Samuel A. Oraham 
entertained a party of ladle* and gentle 
men at a card party on Monday even- 
ing. Progressive heart* WM played by 
tko*e preaent, Mia* Liaale Collier cap 
turing the priae with the largeat  core 
for the evening.

 For the next aixty day* there will 
be a apeeial reduced aale of Watchea, 
Jewelry and Silverware at the old stand 
of Mean*. Harper * Taylor. Thi* 
special aal* i* mad* neceaaary by the 
death of Mr. Taylor, one of the mem- 
ben of the firm.

 The young ladie* Eachre olnb met 
at the home of Ml** Irma Oraham, 
Walnut afreet, Thuraday erening. After 
two hoar* *pent in Progreaeive Euchre, 
Ml** Virginia Oordy WM pnaeated with 
a very pretty prise for winning the 
largeat number of game*.

 Father Mickle will hold maaiinthe 
Oatnoifo Church Sunday, January Tth, 
atB o'clock in the morning. There 
will be a coune of free lecture* to be 
gin the *am* evening at 7 90 o'clock, 
which will continue until Thnnday. 
Fathers Temple and Mickle will be the 
lecturer*.

 Meaara. Wm. B.Tilghman atfd W. J. thej  Harry Lindley, 
Downing have been making a tour of comedian who ha* appeared

well known 
iri Sails

the state of North Carolina for the pact j bury on **v<Ml occasion*, has been fnl- 
week. During their stay in that state filling a several night* engagement in

'rinceas Anne this week. His perform-
__ nee en Monday evening, supported by 

 The School Board met laat Tneaday.
Th* Board decided to open a primary 
department in thb Odd Fellows hall at 
Bivalve, so as to relieve Mrs. Sadie Wal 
ler Cooper's school at Bivalve of the ex 
ceaalve number of pupils, she having 
about 90 enrolled. The assistant teacher
ha* not yet been selected Rlverton 
School.Mr. JohnW. Hnmphrey*,princi- 
pal.reported the acquisition of a school 
library. The Board accepted the colored 
school building just completed near 
Capitola *>y Mr. J. C. Mltchell.

 Mr. I. Freeman Rasin, who en Sat- 
mdij laat contented to the en try against 
him of a judgment for $10,000, in full 
of the State's claim on account of in 
tenet recei ed by him on State funds 
during 18 yean' service as clerk of the 
Court of Common Pleaa, of Baltimore 
paid to the State Monday the above 
amount The $1»,COO we* handed to 
Mr. 'Edgar H. Qana. representing t 
State, in tb* form of a peraonal chick 
drawn by ex-Qovcrnor Whvte, counse 
for Mr. Raaiii.

a company of fourteen people, marked 
he opening the Auditorium of that 
>«rn. S.Tcrnl prominent citiaens of 
rinoess Anne will hav* entire control 

of the Hall and hope to secure a aerie* 
of good plays for the benefit of it* pa 
trons.

 *AU the members of the Board of 
County Comminiontr* were present at 
set Tuesday's session. A big hatch of 

accounts was examined and disposed 
of. The Board decided against opening 
a roid in Nutttn district petitioned for 
by citizen* of that section of the coun 
ty. A petition for a road near White 
Haven was also turned down. Hubert 
W. Bounds was authorised to build a 
skiff lor the White Haven ferry to coat 
$18.00. A. M. Bounds was given the 
contract to build a ferry boat for the 
White Haven ferry at a coat of $185.00 
delivered under \he cable. The Board 
will meet again next Tuesday. The Or- 
phanajConrt was in session Ust Tues 
day. It will be in session again Tues 
day, 18th.

..
 In a letter t» a friend Mr. Wm. T. 

Johnson write* fr«m Weldon, N. C. 
(hat he finds dffllcult) in getting work 
men to end the plant he has underway. 
Everybody hM employment and the 
people then can't hurry like they can 
in SalUbury, he says.

 Professor Char. H. LeFevre, princi 
pal of.the Salisbury High School, is con 
fined to his room at Mrs. Dennis', suff 
ering with a cold. Mr. 8. King White, 
also a High School teacher,!* threatened 
with an attack of grip

 Sno* began to fall In W loom too 
county at about 8 o'clock Friday morn 
ing, and continued through the day. 
The soft condition of the earth and the 
moderate temperature were against the 
prospect for good aUighlng.

 Senator McGomM hM proposed 
amendments to the River* and Harbor* 
bill asking for 96,800 to improve the 
Wtoomico river, and |18,800 to Improve 
Wetipqnin river in Tyaskln district,this 
county.

 Mr. Wm. J. White, who hM been 
connected with the firm of Measr*. R. 
E. Po»ell ft Co. for several year* past, 
hw severed hi* connection with that 
firm and will next week enter the em 
ploy went of Mestrs. Birckhead ft Shook.
uy.

_Cards are out announcing the mar 
rtage of Mis* Vertie Parson* to Mr. J. 
Clarence Parker at Jerusalem M. E 
church, P»r*on*burg, on Wedneaday 

February «h, at seven

 Mr. Denwood 8. White will give a 
Pianola recital next Wednesday even 
ing in hi* dancing room in the William* 
Building. Anfjattrastive programm* of 
entirely new music will be presented, 
The programme will (be a varied one, 
embracing both claaslcal and popular ee- 
lecttonr. Th* adm'saion fee will be 1ft 
cent*.

 The Fairfield Farm Company haa 
purchased th* dairy and milk route of 
Mn- O. M. Holloway, and will add the 
herd to the fine stock of Guernsey* 
which the Company brought here from 
the Weet. The Company invite* th* 
public to vi*it FairBeld and inspect the 
hard and dairy equipment, and aaks a 
liberal patronage

 Prinoa** Boanle Opera goes to Baat- 
on Monday, tStb. It leaves Saliabnry 
at 19 M noon on special train, return 
ing after performance at night. A lim 
ited number of tickets will be sold at 
one dollar for round trip Including Re 
serve Seat admission to' the Opera. 
Supper at the Hotel Avon for 85 oenta. 
Tickets on sale by E. H. Walton at hla 
offloe.

 Th« re waa no preaching aery ice at 
Wicomioo Preabyterlan Church last 
Sunday owl** to the disability of the 
pastor. Dr. 8. W. Reigart, caused by 
a fall on th* ley aidewalk last Saturday. 
The accident wa* quite painful, and 
Dr. Reigart ha* been compelled to use 
a crutch to g )t around the house.

 Mrs. Alice Campbell, wife of Rev. 
John P. Campbell of Baltimore, fell in 
alighting from a car at Preston and 
Carroll street*, and sustained a doabl* 
fracture of her left ankle. She wa* oar 
riad to her home on Broadway and 
Biddle streets Baltimore and received 
medical aid. Mrs. Campbell will no 
doubt be confined to her room for some 
time.

 Mr*. J D. Wallop entertained a 
number of Lady friend* Friday after 
noon at a domino party, at her home on 
Broad street. ! » the evening of the 
same day another party, this time the 
ladies and their husband*, enjoytd Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallop's hospitality. Domi

25 TO 5O 
PER CENT. - 

« DISCOUNT.
.-- 'si- "•a.-. 

' *•*'In the Next Thirty Days
The entire stock in many detriments of the old firm 

of Birckhead * Oarey MUST and WILT, be closed out.

Dress Goods Department. '
On all Dress Goods a discount of 25 to 50 per cent, will 

be given to all purchasers. These are the greatest ynlues 
ever offered in Salisbury.

Hosiery Department. $
Indies' Miasw'/Mens' and Children's Hosiery, 25 per 

cent Discount. *>~  '-. •,-. ,"; ;. -. "V .'"*!.; ^"

Gents' Furnishing Department
Has many interesting bdtgni"*- One lot of Four Ply 

Linen Collars 5 cents each.
25 to 50 per cent, off the'VegAilar price of Clothing and 

Shoes. Prices will be marked in »plain figure*, subject to the 
discounts. This is an opportunity that you should no,t miss.

BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Ml '

no* wrr* played. The occasion 
the eigiith anniversary of the marriage 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallop RafreahroenU 
were served in abundance.

i grading on the Tony Tank road 
Ma been completed to the mill dam 
and shells ordered to complete the im 
provement. Ths Standard Oil Company 
haa contributed, through their agent 
here, Mr U. D. DeihUr, $M.OO to be 
used in the Improvement of our roads.

 Mean*. Wm. A. Crew and John W. 
Windsor hav* purchased the Holland 
property in Camden and will proceed to 
 aak* extensive ImytwraJBMOt*.' The 
old building will be remodeled and new 
OB** erected.

 The Democratic members of the 
General Assembly of Delaware have 
started in a* true Democrats. .They 
have presented a solid front to the fol 
lower* of Ad dick* tnd if they shall re 
main true to the people who elected 
them, they will in all probability can** 
the defeat of thia corruptionlat, which 
 Beans much for the welfare of Dela 
ware.

 Willlam Morris of Salisbury, Md., 
who ha* been working^with Snpeiln- 
tendent Alien of the New York, Phila 
delphia and Norfolk Telegraph Com 
pany, in the erection of telegraph pole*, 
had a narrow eacape from being killed 
yeaterday while engaged in unloading 
pole*. The standard* on one side of 
the Bat oar had hern removed. Morri* 
was *tat*d on the top row of the piling* 
when they began to roll off without a 
warning and In a moment he waa going 
with the pile. Hb left leg waa broken 
at the ankle and he was otherwise 
brniard.  Wilmington Kvery Evening.

  Qeorge D. Hart died at his home in 
Cambridge a tew  lays ago. Mr. Hart, 
when a young man, mart led Ulis;Mary 
r»r*nns th» daughter of the late 4.111- 
son Parsons, of Salisbury, and a ai.ter 
of Messrs Alllaon and Jehu Pararna. 
Several children survive. About twenty 
five year* ago Mr. H*rt came with hi* 
family te thia county, from Dorcheater, 
and leased the ManUla Spring* Hotel. 
Later be purchased the Edward Fowler 
farm, in Spring Hill, where he and bla 
family for a short time resided. Later 
Mr*. Uaitdied, and the family returned 
to Dorohaater. Mr. Hart was in Sail* 
bury th* day Mr. Bryan *pok* here.

®&&ms^^
tOTS F8R SALE. • ' IIi8 ^

I
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A young couple, anticipating, took advantage of 
the bright weather last Sunday, by taking a pleas 
ant stroll over in South Salisbury where there are a 
great many lots for sale. They noticed a sign which 
read, "This Lot For Sale." He pressed her as close 
ly to him as he could, considering that his left arm 
had been vaccinated and he could only use the
right, and in u trembling tone he asked her "Will 
Vr», Oi,,ir« this lot withmc?" and she being of nyou share this lot with me;
practical turn o*" mind, asked him how about the 
house to live in. "Lots" of women are getting 
more practical about this "Ix>t" question and when 
you propose a lot to them they want to know 
"what's in it, or what goes with the lot." The mere 
fact that I^icy Thoroughgood has got a "lot" of 
Clothing, a "lot" of Hats, a "lot" of Shirts, a "lot" 
of Collars and Curls, a "lot" of Ties and Suspenders, 
won't interest men particularly unless they know 
the price. Well Lacy Thoroughgood's low prices 
on these goods moan a whole "lot." Kor instance 
a Suit that sold for $15.^ before Christmas now 
sells for $1 2.50. Suits that were $12.50, now $10.00. 
Suite that were $10.00 now $8.00, and $8.00 Suite 
now $6.00. Hate that were $2.50 now $2.00. Hats 
that were $2.00 now $1.50. Hate that were $1.50 
now $1.25. Shirte, of the Manhattan, Emery and 
Famous Brands (over MX) of them) will sell for 30 
days only at actual cost. Now there ought to be 
"lots" doing at Thoroughgood's Store, and there 

will be "lots" doing.

LOWENTHAL'S
GREAT

REMNANT SALE.
»Visit our store and see the display of 
remnants, and wonder at the prices.

At Less than Half Price.
,3** v ' ..... ;*• .•..,-

An opportunity Jor Ladies to secure their 
summer goods at such prices they cannot 
resist the buying. Bargains in every line.

LL AND BE CONVINCEEKag*[••*?.

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

f  -*« <  '!   
"n l -i ••%

if., A rf.fcfc"*..

'*•
Main Street, ' ^

\o c«X\

Miss Hayman's'

see

SALIBURY, MD.

Furniture,
...Carpits,

Etc.

si
ws&x&f&xtt&&&&%®&$

,V Thi* line U one that we Uke e«-
pecial pride in. Thii year we have made
great preparation! for the trade and feel

...... perfectly justified in saying that our ef-
. .  <.;, forts have been *ucce*sfnl. Our line of 
;', ';' bed room suits in oak, bras* bedsteads 
>'.'..',' with white bureau and washstand at 

price* ranging from

$14.OO to $6O.OO
are beyond competition. Parlor suits iu 
different kinds of upholstering from

$20.OO « $5O.OO
Th« line of carpet* we are *how- 

__' ing comprises all the new styles in bru*- 
aels and ingraiu at price* from

26 CENTS TO 91.26.
Hall & Stepping carpets to matoh.

R..E. POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.
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GATES AEEWIDEOPEN
NO MAN 18 BARRED FROM RECEIVINd

GOO'S GRACE.

Dr. Talnat-e Say* CVrUf. lhe«Bfol« 
Contain. Flooka »f AH Demomlnm-
*I«na~Cb.»rekea Saovld Be IB »rm-
  tkr With <a« Ovtaia* W»rU.

NEW TOB.E. Jan. 20. Ou the occa 
sion of the twentieth anniversary of 
tbe Bowery mission. Jan. 13, Dr. Tal- 
mage preached tp a vast audience at 
the New York A&demy of Music. Mln- 
iHtera of all denominations were pres 
ent Tbe text waa, John z, 10, "Other 
abeep I have wblcb are not of this 
fold."

There la no monopoly In religion. The 
grace of Ood Is not a little property 
that we may fence off and have all to 
ourselves. It Is not a king's park, at 
wblcb we look through a bar ml gnto- 
 vay, wishing that we might go In ami 

\ aee tbe statuary- and tbe deer and the 
\_royal conservatory. No; It Is a Fa- 

tber*a orchard, and everywhere there 
are bars that we may let down and 
gates that we may swing open.

In my boyhood next to the country 
acboolhonse there was an orchard of 
apples owned by a very In me man Who, 
although there were apples In tbe place 
perpetually decaying and by scores 
and scores of bushels, never would al 
low any of us to touch the fruit Some 
times the lads of tbe school. In the 
alnfnlness of a nature Inherited from 
our first parents, who were ruined by 
toe aame temptation. Invaded that or 
chard, but they soon retreated, for the 
man came after them at a speed reck- 
leaa of making bis lameness worse and 
cried out. "Boys, drop those apples or 
I will set tbe dog on you."

Well, my friends, there are Chrlstiaa 
men who have tbe church under se- 
irere guard. There U fruit In thla or 
chard for tbe whole world, but fbey 
have a rough and unsympathetic way 
of accosting outsiders, as though they 
bad no business there, though the Lord 
wants all to come and take tbe chole- 
eat and the ripest fruit on the prem 
ise*. Have yoa an Idea that because 
yoa were baptised at 8 months of age 
and because you nave all your life been 
kinder hallowed Influences yon there- 
ifore have a right to one whole side of 
Itha Lord's table, spreading yourself 
put and taking op tbe entire room? I 
tell you no. Yon will have to haul in 
your elbow*, for we will place on either 
aide of yoa thoae whom you never ex 
pected would alt there; for, as Christ 
amid to his people long ago, so he says 
to yon and to me, "Other sheep I have 
wblcb are not of tbls fold."

Kfetkta, "we have  > half down Impor 
tant oaaea here, and we are attending 
t« them, aftd when we are not po*t> 
tlrely busy wltb their wounds It takes 
all our time to keep tbe fllea off." In 
tbla awful battle of sin and sorrow, 
where millions have fallen on millions, 
do not let us spend all our time In tak 
ing eare of a few people, and when 
the 'command comes, "Go Into tbe 
world," say practically. "No, I 
not go; I have here a few choice case*, 
and I am busy keeping off tbe fllea." 
We need, as churches, to stop bombard- 
lag tbe old Ironclad sinner* that 
have been proof against 30 years of 
Christian assault and take aim tn otter 
directions.

The Happy Bide. .
Years ago I visited a New England 

factory village. I went up to tbe door 
of ft factory, and I saw on tbe outside 
tbe words, "No admittance." Of course 
I went In and coming to the second 
door I saw tbe words, "No admit 
tance." Getting dear on Into tbe fac 
tory, I saw they were making- plus, 
useful plus, and nothing but pin*. So 
I think there Is sometimes an exclusive- 
ness among some of the churches. The 
outside world comes up and looks at 
tbe door and there Is something which 
seems to say, "No admittance," and tbe 
w6rld comes up to tbe pew door and 
sees written over It, "No admittance." 
and looks at the pulpit and there la 
something there which aeema to say 
"No admittance," while we stand In 
side of tbe same churches hammering 
out our little niceties of religious be 
lief, making plus. Ob, for deeper ap 
preciation of tbe sentiment of my text, 
"Other abeep I have wblcb are not of 
thla fold."

I have to remark that the heavenly 
Shepherd will find many sheep amid 
the noncbnrchgoers. There are con 
gregations where they are all Chris 
tians, and they aeem to be completely 
finished, and they remind one of the 
skeleton leaves which by chemical 
preparation have had all the greenness 
and verdure taken off them and are 
left cold and white and delicate, noth 
ing wanting but a glass case to put 
over them. Tbe minister of Christ has 
nothing to do wltb auch Christians but 
to come once a week and wltb oatrich 
feather dust off the accumulation of 
the last alx days, leaving them bright 
and crystalline aa before. But tbe oth 
er kind of church la an armory, wltb

Man parearta who have already won 
the palm. And all that grand and 
glorious history begins today. "Other 

I bare which are not of thla
rold."

McDonald, the Scotchman, baa thou 
sands of bead of sheep. Some of them 
are browsing on the heather, some of 
them are lying down under the trees, 
aome are strolling over tbe mountain*, 
aome of them are In his yard. They 
are scattered all around In many place*. 
Cameron, his neighbor, come* over and 
aaya: "I aee yoa have 36 aheep. I have 
Juat counted them." ".No." says Mc 
Donald, "I have a great many more 
aheep than yoa found In tbls yard. 
Borne are here, and some are else 
where. 1 have 4,000 or 5,000 In my 
flocks. 'Other sheep 1 have which are 
not of thla fold.' " So Christ says to 
ns. Here Is a knot of Christians, and 
there a knot of Christians, but they 
make up a small part of the flock. 
Here Is tbe Episcopal fold, the Metho 
dist fold, the Lutheran fold, tbe Con 
gregational fold, tbe Presbyterian fold, 
the Baptist and tbe Pedo-Ilaptlst fold, 
the only difference between these last 
two being the way ha wblcb they waah 
the sheep, and so they are scattered an 
over. And we come wltb our statistic* 
and say there are so many thousand of 
tbe Lord's sheep, but Christ responds: 
"No, no; yon have not seen more than 
one out of a thousand of my flock. 
They are scattered all over tbe earth. 
'Other abeep I have which are not of 
this fold.'"

Of all tbe merciful Institutions wblcb 
bleat thl* city not one more thorough 
ly enters Into tbe spirit of the text 
than does tbe Bowery mission, whoaa 
twentieth anniversary we today cele 
brate. During tbe past year 3.000 
Boals have been aaved through Its In 
strumentality, and during Its exist 
ence It has put Its temporal and spir 
itual benediction upon hundreds of 
thousands of tbe poor aud suffering 
and lost Wltb tbe bread of this life 
In one band and the bread of eternal 
life lo the other. It Is doing a stn 
pendous work, and to all of Its patrons 
Christ Is saying: "1 was hungry, and 
ye fed me; naked, and ye clothed me; 
akk and In prison, and ye visited me. 
Inaamuch as ye did It unto me. one 
of tbe least of these, ye did It to me."

W*lc«a«e the Blaaer. 
We need, a* churches, to go Into 

sympathy with tbe great outside world 
and let them know that noue are so 
broken hearted or bard beset that they 
will not be welcomed. "No." says 
aome fastidious Christian. "I do not 
like to be crowded lo church. Ho not 
pat any one In my pew." My brother, 
what will you do In heaven, when a 
Wreat multitude that no man rnu num 
W assembles? They will put 50 In 
jyour pew. What are the people as 
sembled In Christian churches com par 
ed with the mightier millions outside? 
Some churcbe* are like a hospital, that 
should advertise that Its patients must 
bare nothing worse than toothache or 
ranrouud*. but no broken heads, no 
crashed ankles or fractured lltnlm 
Bring there for treatment moderate 
afcftDers. velvet coated sinner* and sin 
6Mia with a gloss on.

It was as though at a great tattle 
'there were left 10.000 wounded and 
'tying on the fleW. aud three surgeons 
gave all their time to a half dozen pa- 
tianta In a barn hospital Tbe major 
general coute* In and aaya to the doo- 

 » ton: "Come out here and look at tbe 
10,000 dying for lack of surgical at- 
taodanca." "No," say the three doc- 
tan standing there fanning tbelr pa-

perpetual sound of drum and fife, gath 
ering recruits for tbe Lord of Hoata 
and saying to every applicant: "Do yon 
want to be on God'a side, tbe aafe side 
and tbe happy side? If so, come In tbe 
armory and get equipped. Here Is a 
bath In which to be cleansed. Here are 
sandals to put on your feet Here la a 
helmet for your brow. Here la a breast 
plate for your heart. Here la a sword 
for your right arm. and yonder Is the 
battlefield. Quit yourselves like men."

     r the Blawrr. 
When tbe steamer Atlantic struck 

Man rock and tbe people clambered 
np on the beach, why did not Mr. An 
cient, that heroic minister of the gos 
pel of whom we have all read, alt down 
and take care of thoae men on the 
beach, wrapping them In flannels, kin 
dling fire for them and seeing that 
they got plenty of food? Ah. be knew 
that there were others who would do 
that He says: "Yonder are men and 
women freezing In tbe rigging of that 
wreck. Launch tbe lifeboat." Now 1 
aee the oar blades bend under the 
strong pall, bat before they reach the 
wreck a woman was frozen and dead. 
She waa waabed off, poor thing. "But" 
he aaya. "there to a man to nave." And 
be cries out: "Five minutes longer, and 
I will aave yon. Steady, steady! tilve 
me your hand, l/enp Into the lifeboat 
Thank God. be to saved!" So there are 
tboae who are safe on the shore of 
Ood's mercy. They are as aafe aa 
though they bad been 1.000 years In 
heaven, "kept by the power of God 
through faith onto salvation." But 
there are some who are fret-zing in the 
rigging of sin and surrounded by tern- 
"pest Pull away, my lads! l^et ns 
reach them. Alas, one Is washed off 
and gone. There Is one more 10 be 
saved. Let ns push out there for that 
one. Clutch tbe rope. O dying man. 
Clutch It aa with a death grip. Steady, 
now, on tbe slippery place*! Steady! 
They are saved, saved. Just as I 
thought, for Christ has declared that 
there are some still In the breakers 
who shall come ashore. "Other sheep I 
have which are not of thla fold."

Christ says that ministers of the gos 
pel are to be Ushers for men Now. 
when I go fishing I do not want to 
flab In anybody else's pond. I do not 
want to go along llouokua creek, 
where there are half a doaeo men 
Ashing, and drop my line Junt about 
where they drop their line*. The lines 
would get tangled. I should like to get 
In a Newfoundland flshlng smack and 
push out to aea DO miles beyond the 
breakers. I do not think tbe church 
of God gains a great deal when you 
take sheep from one fold and put them 
In another fold, and yet you and I have 
sometimes seen pastors flatting In other 
people's pond*. They throw a line 
Into one pond and they jerk out a 
Methodist, they throw a line Into an 
other pond and they jerk out a Pres 
byterian, or there Is a religious row ID 
some neighboring church, and a whole 
school of flab swims off from that 
pond, and we take them all In wltb 
one aweep of tbe net. What la gala 
ed? Absolutely nothing for tbe can** 
of Christ It to the lost sheep on tbe 
mountains that you want to bring

_ ** *
I remark again the heavenly Shep 

herd is going to find a great many of 
his sheep among tboae who are now 
rejecters of Christianity. Some of the 
mlghtleat advocates of the gospel were

* skept'c*. Thomas Cbalmers one* 
a skeptic, Robert Hall a skeptic, 
Christmas Evans a skeptic, Cbarlea O. 
Flnney a skeptic, Paul, tbe apostle, 
once a sceptic. Bat when once with 
strong band they laid bold of tbe goa 
pel chariot they rolled It on with what 
momentum! I do not know how you 
came to rejoct Christianity. It may 
have been through the lufldel talk of 
some young man lu tbe store or shop 
or factory. It may have been through 
the trickery of some professed Chris 
tian man. who disgusted you wltb re 
ligion. It may be that 30 years ago 
you lost all faith by what happened 
In an oil company wblcb was formed 
amid the petroleum excitement. The 
company owned no land, or. If they 
did. there was no sign oft oil produced. 
But the president of the company waa 
a Presbyterian elder and the treasurer 
an Bplaropal vestryman and one di 
rector was a Methodist class leader 
and the other officers prominent mem 
bers of Baptist and Congregational 
churches. Circular* were got out tell 
ing what fabulous prospects opened 
before this company. The circular bad 
all tbe hues of earth and sea aud sky. 
Tbe letters flamed wltb all the beauty 
of gold and Jasper and amethyst x In 
nocent men and women who bad a lit 
tle money to Invest and that little 
their all aald, "I do not know anything 
about thla company, but so many 
good men are at the bead of It that It 
moat be excellent, and taking stock In 
It must be almost aa good as Joining 
tbe church.'' So they bought their 
stock and perhaps received one divi 
dend to keep them atlll. But after 
awhile they found that the company 
had reorganised and had a different 
president, a different treasurer and 
different director*. Other engagements 
or an overcoming modesty had c mined 
the former officer* of the company, 
with many regret*, to realgu. nnd all 
that the subscribers of that stock had 
to show for tbelr Investment was a 
beautifully ornamented rertlflcate. 
Sometime* that man. looking over hi* 
old paper*, comes o cross thai certifi 
cate, and It la BO tiupcextlve that be 
TOWS be wants none of the religion 
that tbe president and directors of that 
oil company profecned.

ranatke* the Desert of I atelier.
Bat 1 do not stop now to know how 

yoa came Into rejection of Christianity. 
Too frank!' tell me that you do reject 
It Ton do uot believe that Christ la a

C.ferlst acnee to lave yon come In. and 
he looks Into your eyes thl* moment 
saying. "Other sheep I hove which are 
not of thla fold."

Glortoamlr n*ie>rd.
Again. I remark that the heavenly 

Shepherd Is going to find n great many 
of the sheep among those who have 
been full of evil habit, they were all 
cheated Into sin. The spider does not 
any to the fly. "Come Into the web 
where 1 kill Insects." Oh, no. The spi 
der says; "Dearest fly. come and take a 
morning walk with me on this suspen 
sion bridge- of gossamer, glittering with 
diamonds of dew." Du nut be bard on 
those gone nstray. It makes me sa.d to 
tee Christian people give np a prodigal 
aa lost

Teople tell us that If it man Ld« de 
lirium tremcns twice ho cadnot lw re
claimed; thnl If a woman baa sacri 
ficed her Integrity she cannot be re 
stored. The Bible has distinctly Iptl- 
mated that the Lord Almighty Is ready 
to pardon 400 times. Why do I say 400 
times? Ik-cause the Blhl.- says "70 
times 7." Now figure that out You do 
not think a man can fall 4 times, 8 
times, 10 times, 20 times. 100 times. 400 
times and yet be saved. Four huudred 
and ninety times! There are men be 
fore the throne of Ood who have wal 
lowed In every Iflnd'of sift, but. shV 
ed by the grace of Christ and washed 
In bis blood, they stand there radiant 
now. There are those who plunged Into 
the very lowest depths of the slums and 
who have for hundreds of times been 
lifted np. and finally, by the grace of 
Ood, they stand In heaven, gloriously 
rescued by the grace promlwtl to the 
chief of sluue.rs.

I wnbt to tell you that Goil loves 
to take hold of a very bad caw. When 
tbe church casts you off and when tbe 
clubroom casts you off and when so 
ciety casts you off aud when business 
associate* cost you off and when fa 
ther castn you off and when mothei 
casts yov off and when everybody 
casts you off, your first cry for belji 
will bend tbe eternal Ood clear down 
Into the d.'tcb of your suffer!UK dnl 
shame. The Good Templar* cnuno 
save you. although they are a grant 
Institution. Tbe Sons of Teui|>eran 
cannot save you. although they are. 
mighty for good. Signing the temper 
ance pledge ctnnot save you. nlthotigl 
I believe In It. Nothing l:ut the grace 
of tbe eternal Ood can wive you. and 
that will If )ou will throw yourself 
on It.

They talk about tbe cntacoinlm of 
Naples and the catacomlw of Home 
and tbe catacomb* of Egypt, the great 
burial places under the city, where the 
dust of many generations (mimed on. 
bat I tell you New York him Its cut a 
comba*and Washington Its cnincombs 
and all our. cltle* their catacomba 
They are underground ll<|uor dive*, 
full of dead men's bones aud ,all tin-
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Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of a writ offieri facias Is 

sued oat of the Circuit 'Court for Wi- 
«oa*ioa> eoanty, State of Maryland, at 
the instance and for the use of

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS, 
against the goods and chattels, land*
and tenementa of

WILLIAM C. HUSTON
and to me directed I have levied upon, 
seized and taken into execution all the 
right, title, interest, claim and demand 
at law and in equity, of the said Wil 
liam C Huston in and to the following 
property, to wit: Tbe life estate or in 
terest of the said William C Huston in 
all that lot or parcel of land in Nutters 
district, Wicomioo county, Maryland, 
situated in that part of Salisbury called 
'Frankford," which wna conveyed by 
William C. Huston, aforesaid and wife 
to Oeorge T. Huston, by deed dated 
October 19th, 1005 and recorded among 
the land records of said county in Liber 
J. T. T. No. 17 at folioa 79 and 78 and 
which said land to now occupied by 
Ernest Ellis The said land waa con 
veyed to said George T. Huston subject 
to a life estate therein of tbe raid Wil 
liamC Hasten.

And I Hereby Give Notloe that on

Saturday, February 9,1901,
at the hour of t« o o'clock p. m. at tbe 
Court House door in the town of Sal 
isbury, Wicomico county, Maryland, I 
will sell the aaid property so taken In ex 
ecution FORCABH, to satisfy said writ 
and costs. JE88E H. BRATTEN,

Sheriff Wloomioo county. 
January 15, 1901. . -. ^ , . : .

Royal Oak. 
Riverside^.... 8 »7
Si. Michael*. 6 84 
Harper*.. ..... 6 87
MoDanleU.... 0 40
Clalborne-.... 6 64
Baltlmore.ar 1 IU

p.m. p m. p.m. a.n
t Dally except Sunday.
I Dally except Saturday and Sand*} .
t Saturday only. 

WILLARD THOMSON. Oener I Mgr.
A.J. BKNJAM1M, 

Sapc
T. MUKMM U. 

Past. A.

back tbe loat abeep on tbe mountains 
And they are coming now You are 
this hour In the tide of Christian In 
floence*. Your vole* will yet be heard 
In public prayer. You will (tie ID 
peace, your bed surrounded by Oirl* 
tlan sympathies, and you will be car 
ried out by devout men to the burial 
and over your grave will lie chiseled 
the words. "Precious In tbe sight of 
the Lord I* tbe death of lit* saluts." 
and on resurrection day you will get 
tip wltb the dear children you bavt 
already burled and wltb your Chria-

divine being, although you admit that 
be was a very good man. Yon do not 
believe that tbe Bible was Inspired of 
Ood, although yon think there are eome 
very fine thing* In It Yon believe that 
the Scriptural description of Eden wa* 
only an allegory. There are 50 thing* 
that I believe that you do not believe. 
and yet you are an accuiiiinodntlng 
man. Everybody that knows you say* 
that of yoa. If I should ask you to do 
a klndnena for me. or If any one else 
should aak of you a klmlurxtt. you 
would do It If when you are III I 
Should come to yoa with a phial of 
medicine and say: "Thin kind of medi 
cine has cured SO people who were 
Just as badly off aa you an- Take It." 
and you replied: "I do not \vnut to take 
It I have no confidence In It." I would 
say. "Take It to oblige me." anil yon 
would say. "Well. If It will :n-coimno- 
date yoa I will take It." 'Now you have 
foand that tbls world Is luiuifflclent 
and you are sick of sin I come to you 

 wltb a goapel medicine It linn cured 
hundreds aud IbouxnmN and millions. 
Will you take It? "No." you say. "I 
have no confidence In It" Take It. then, 
to oblige me. I tell you of a physician 
who has cored more blind eye* and 
boond up more broken heart* and heal 
ed more ghastly wounds than all the 
doctor* since tbe time of .KM- u In plus. 
Be obliging, and Jual make the experi 
ment If yoa are not aciiun luted wltb 
tbe ordinary mode* of prayer, say In 
substance: "Ob. I-ord Jemix. this la a 
strange thing for me lo do. I know 
nothing about Hie formulas of religion 
These Christ la o people have licvn tnlk 
Ing so long atout what thoii must do 
for me. I aai ready to do what, trv 
tbou commaodeat me. If then- lie any 
power In religion, a* these people MI.V. 
let me have tbe advantage of It." Will 
yoa not try that experiment ';

I do not now say there Is nu> thing In 
religion. Do not take my counsel or 
tbe counsel of any clergyman, for you 
may dislike clergymen IVihnpK we 
may talk professionally IVrha|>* we 
may be prejudiced In tbe matter Per- 
hap* oar advice I* not worth taking. 
Then take tbe counsel of »oiue very 
respectable layman, as John Milton. 
the poet; a* William \Vllberfarve. the 
emancipator; aa Isaac Newton, the 
astronomer; aa Itobert lloyle. the phi 
losopher; a* Locke. the metaphysician; 
aa alone, tb* telegrapher: ns Washing 
ton, the statesman They never 
preached, or nre (ended to preach, yi. 
potting down one hi* telewo|>e nnd an 
other bla parliamentarian'* wroll and 
another his. elect rlclair* wire, came 
forth and commended the religion of 
Christ aa tbe best thing for the rare 
of tbe world's woe*. If you will not 
lake the recommendation of minister* 
 f tbe goepel, take tbe recommendation 
at highly resptftable laymen.

Ob, men. skeptical aud struck 
through wltb unrest. I beg you come 
off that great Bahara desert of doubt 
into tbe brlgh.1 and luxuriant land of 
goapel hope and peace. You do not 
want your children to come up In that 
akeptlclaia. If you do not believe In 
anything ehw. jron believe In love a 
father** love, a mot her'a love, a wife's 
lore, a child's U>v«. Theu let me tell 
yea that Ood l»i v e* you more than all 
the** tontber. Tbr great heart of

cleanness. There to no need oV going 
Into the art gallery to see In sklllful 
sculpture that wonderful rcp;escnia 
tlon of a man and his non* wound 
round wltb serpents. There nre fanil 
lies represented here todny thnl ore 
wrapped In the martyrdom of fang 
and scale nnd venom -n living Ijiocoon 
of ghaatllness and honor.

Trait the Etvrmal Ood.
In the attempt at reformat Ion do not 

put your trust In bromide of poinwiUim 
or In anything that apotherurUii can 
mix. Put your trust only In the eternal 
Ood. Wltb some of them* men It Is a 
periodic temptation that comes every 
six weeks or every three mnnihx. when 
It seems as if tbe powers of darkness 
kindle around about your tongue* tbe 
firea of tbe pit It Is well nt Hitch a 
time, as some of yon do. to cnll on 
medical counsel, but your first and 
most Importunate cry must be lo Cod 
If tbe fiends will drag you to tbe 
slaughter, may they do so on your 
kneea. O Ood. now that the paroxysm 
of tblnt Is come again on Hint man. 
help him! rllng back Into the pit of 
hell the fiend that nssnult* his soul 
this momeutl

There Is only one class of persons 
about whom I am disheartened, and 
they nre tbe gospel hardened. They 
have been faithful In attendance at 
cborchea for 20. 30 and 40 year*, yet 
never have surrendered tlieinwlven to 
Ood. Aa Christ soys. "Publican* nnd 
harlots go Into the kingdom of heaven 
before them." They have resisted all 
tbe Importunity of divine mercy and 
nave gone through most (towerful 
earthquake* of rvllglous feeling, nnd 
they arc further away from <:<xl than 
ever. After awhile they will lie down 
sick, and some day It will !M> told that 
they are dead. No hope!

1 turn to outsldern with on ex-

THE BEST 
PAPER

Published In the United BUtes for democrat* 
and for nwdera Is the v

TWICE-A-WEEK

Tbe t qu»l of many dailies and tbe superior 
of all other semi-weeklies or weeklies. iMued 
Wednesday and ttatnrdoy. 104 roplea a yes* 
and you get It for only 91. OO a year.

The Wednesday taaae IB devoted lo News 
Matters, the Saturday Issue to Home Matten 
A liberal commission to acenU. Baraple 
ooplee cheerfully send free to all who ask tor 
them. Write to

COURIER JOURNAL CO.,
LOUISVILLE, KY

AL.TIMOPC. CHk&APKAKB a 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

W1OOMICU RIVER LJNK.
BalUmore-Ballabnry Moote. 

Weather permitting, the steamer Tl.oil 
leave* Salisbury at IK.OU p. m. aver) at»o> 
day, Wednesday and Friday, Mopping ai

Qnantico, Damea Qnarui,
Oollina', Roaring Point;
Widgeon, « Deal 1* Island,
White Haven, Wingate'a Point.
Mt. Vernon, Hooper's Island.

Arriving In Baltimore early tb* fbUowin« 
anomlng*.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE rr.   
Pier 8, Ugfii street, every Tuesday, Than 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for the laaa 
misnamed.

Connection made at SalUbory wltb the rail 
 ay dlvlaton and with N. Y- P. * N, B, B.

Hau* of Jar* between Salisbury and Ba 
more, ant elaaa, 81.40; round-trip, good lot 60 
day*, 6UO; second elass, 81.00; atata-rooma, U, 
meal*, too. Free bertha on board.

for other Information writ* to 
T. A. JOYNBB. (Mineral Superintendent.

T. MURDOCH, Oen. Pass. Aganl 
i>ru> W.o.Uor«v, Aaeat.ttaiuoarv.Md.
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BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
yoa ran eel the HalUbury Advent- 
eor and the Twloe-a-Week Ooorler- 
Journal, both one year, for

Only $1.25.
Tbla U for ruh subscriptions only. All 

 nbecrlptlon* under ibla combination offer 
must be acnt through tbe Advertiser office.

«T YOBX.PHILA. « NORFOLK R. R. 

FB Oa«ai.aa Boura."

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Pftiladtlphia, Wilmington A tafto. H. R.

Time table in effect Dec. 10, 1000. 
BOOTH BODBTD TKAIITS.

No.tr No. II No. 88 No, 46
leave p. m. p. n. a. a. a. m.

New York...... __ ... 8 55 1 00 7 8»
Washington............. 8 50 H if 8 U
BelUmore...........__ 7M 8tt> « » »U
Philadelphia (IT..... 11 28 8*8 7 8t> Iv ai
Wllmlnfton.... _ .._U It 4 B 8 18 U 04

p. m. a. m. a. m. a. m.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
Schedule In effect June 8, 1800.

Claim leave Delmar north bound as follows
a.m. a.m. p.m.
17 00
7 11
7 18

I/ 81
7 87

n 4A
17 68

..1108.An
, 1M

pectatlon Ihit « Brilta lurousb "»" 
and*  "Other u« vp wulcb
an not of thls"fold> You   » uo« I"*
pel hardened. You bi.Tt not l|pa%  
many sermons during the last iCw 
yean. You feel the Holy Ghost tbls 
moment In your heart. You do not 
weep, but the tear Is not far off. Yon 
slgb. aud yon have noticed that there 
la always a slgb In the wind before the 
nln falls. There are thoae here who 
would give anything If they could find 
relief lu tear*. They say: "Oh. uiy 
wasted life! Ob. tbe Wtter past! Ob. 
tbe graves over which I have stumbled: 
Whltber shall I fly? Ala*, for the fu 
tare! Kverythlng Is so dark, so veiv 
dark! Ood help me! <!od pity me! 
Thank the Lord for that last utter* net 
You have begun to pray, and when I 
man begins to petition that sets 
all heaven flying hla way. and 
Ood steps In and Ix-sta back 
tbe hounds of temptation to theli 
kennel and round about the poor 
wounded soul puts the coven of hla 
pardoning mercy. Hark! I hear some 
thing fall! What wa* that? It la tur 
ban of the fence around the abeepfold. 
Tbe Shepherd let* down the Imrs. and 
tbe hunted sheep of the mountain 
bound lu. some of them tbelr fleec* 
torn with bramble*, some of them their 
feet In turd \vlih the dog*, but hounding 
In. Thank Ood! "Other   deep I have 
which are not of thl* fold."

(CaprrlfM. 1801. b/ Unto llopMk.1
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p. SB. 
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  01 
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Leave
Portsmouth ........_" 6 »
Norrolk............_._.. 6»
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Oape Oharlee_(an 8 30 
Cap* Charlee...(lve * 40 
Cberlton.........  .. 6 60
Ematvllle.. ....... ...10 61
Taaley................. 1106
Poeomoke-.   U 66 
Ooaten . ,, ,, 
KlnCaOreek..........!! 16
frtneeaa Ana*  U M 
Uaretlo ....   ..

I Dally. I Dally except Sunday.
'f Blopa lo leave passengers fron. point*

 outb ofUelmar. and to take paaMncere lot 
WllmlnctoD and polnta north.

T Htop only on notite to conductor or a«*nt 
oronelcnal.

 1' Htop to leave pauenftra from Middle- 
town and polnta south.

BRANCH ROADOX
Dela., Md. * Va. R. K.-Leave HarrinftoB 

tor Fimnkllu City 10J8 a. m. week days; 6JI 
a. m. week data. Returning train leaves 
Franklin Clty^gja. in. and Hi p. m. week-

Utare Franknb City tor Chlntattocne, (via
 Uamer) 1JS p. m. week days. Return Ing 
leave Cblnonteacde 4M a. m.week da/a,

Delaware and Cbeeapeake railroad leaves 
Ola/ton tor Oxford and way atatkma6J6 a.m. 

Returning leave

frnlUand............
BalUbnry........._..U n
Delaax    .(art 1 00

I 10

140 
14* 
1 61 
167 
8 10 
816

6 10
6 16
140
668
701
716
7 16
7 68
786

I * 
746 
* <u

10 16 
IOW
11 04
II 14

1 tS111

166 
!,

pjav. a.aa. p.m.

Wilml

Baltimore... 
Washington... 
New Yora

a. a*.
.416
. 618

..... 6 17

..... 7 40
._. T 48

a. at.

p. m.
7 2
8 40 
8 46 

W 01 
pas.

l n
1116
11 16

1 41
808

P.BB.

600
666
8 16
816

aa>a 6.47 p. m. week dais.
.46 a. m. and l.*0p. 

Cambridge and Heafora rmllroad.

. . . . 
Oxford 8.46 a. m. and l.*0p. m. wrek days.

Healord for Cambridge and Intermediate
*tattoo* 11.17 ». m. and 7.15 p. m. week day* 
Retai ulna leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and 110 
f. m. week dare. 

CONNECTIONS-At Porter with Newark
* Delaware CIV Railroad. At Townaend 
with Queen Ann* * Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ion, with Delaware * Chesapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore * Delaware Bur Railroad. At 
Harrtngtoo, with Delaware. Maryland A Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Brnford. with Cambridge
*Bealbrd Railroad. At Delmar, with New 
York, Philadelphia. A Norfolk, B. C. * A.

CrlsloM Braaoa
"o. IDS No. 146 No. 117
x m p. m. a. m. -

Prlneeai Anne ..Ov 0 16 I M
King's Creak-.   6 48 * 86
Weetover........  646 166
Elngaton.. ........... 661 810
Marion...   .__ 667 860
RopeweU..........._ 7 01 8 86
CrUfleld....... _<arr 7 16 4 00

a. m. p. m.

1186 
U 16 
11   
11 40 
U 60 
1186 
p.m.

QrUfleld......... . _(lv
Mopewell...

. 668
r. .  _. , 6 18 

Klag'*0reea....(arr 6 15 
Prtneeaa Anne (arr 6 58

No.lMNo.ll8NoJM 
p. m.
V180 
1117 
1141 
101

ii
P. BB.

7 46
7 66
8 IU 
8 SO 
866 
6 16

Pullman Bnffeti Parlor Oara on day eaareea
tralna and Bleeping Care 
C-^SarET **" Y0rt'

n day
night

tad Penluula Railroad*. 
J.B.^TJ^JHOJf. 1.

la Booth-bound Bleeping Car a*> 
o paaeengen at MtW p. m. 
la tbe North-bound Philadelphia 

Bleeping Oar retalaabl* until 7.00 a. M.

anager.
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Bits Of Maryland News,
Th t store and dwelling of William B. 

ttolby at Bugarland Postoffioa, Mont 
gomery county, were destroyed br flre, 
with its contents The loss is ItttO; 
partly insured.

Harford county has accepts*, the prof 
fered service* of Professor Clark of Hop- 
kina and his assistants in the engineer 
ing work connected with the roads pro 
vided for in the Wseetov aeqaeale. -

Or, Bsll'i Ceark Syrsp hss uve4 
the life of many a chiM. This wonder 
ful remedy always cures croup, whoop 
ing-cough an I measles' cough. It ass 
never failed. Price 860.

The u ginetrsare *t wotk surveying 
the route for tie Queen Aane's Rail 
road to Cdntreville. This, as. well as the 
Kent Island bratch. is expected to be 
completed bj June 1st.

Quality and not quantity makes be- 
Will's Little Early Risers such valuable 
lUtle liver pills. Dr*L. D Collier's. *

Tbe Thurmont furnaces of the Blue
Mountain Iron and Steel Company are
to start again in full blaat. The legal

Complications «hlch hare tent them
 shutdown have all betn settled.

Sncn little pills aa D«Wilt's Li/.le 
Early Risers are very easily taken, and 
they are «ondeif ally effective in clean- 
sins; the liver and bowels. Dr. L. D. 
Collier's.  

The jeople of UarforJ county are 
alnrmrd o\«r the prevalence of diphthe 
ria, and as grip is also working havoc, 
the doctors have thtir hands fu.l.

Tke merited reputation for curing 
piles, sores and skin diseases acquited 
by DeWitt's Witch Hscel Salve, hss led 
to the making   f worthless counterfeits 
Be sure to get oaly DeWitt's Salve 
Dr L. D. CollierV. *

The new library building in Hagers 
town U nearly finished, the soaffokfiBff 
having been removed and carpenters 
aie finishing the interior.

The most soothing, healing and anti 
septic application evtr deviasd is Da 
Wilt's Witch Hazel Salve. It relieves 
at once and cures piles, sores, eczema 
and skin diseases. Beware of imitations.

Dr. L. D.Collier's. *
The furnace foundations of the new 

tinplate mills in South Cumberland are 
nearly completed, a force of 20 men be 
ing at work on it last week.

When threatened by pneumonia or 
any other lung trouble, prompt relief is 
necessary, as it is dsngerons to delsy. 
We would suggest that One Minute 
Cough Cure be taken aa soon aa indfoa 
lions of having taken cold are noticed. 
It cures quickly and its early use pre 
vents consumption. Dr. L. D. Collier.

The average attendance of pupils at 
the Baltimore county schools has de 
creased on account of slckneee, and asa 
result a number of assistant teachers 
will be dropped.

This season there is a large death rate 
among children from croup and lung 
troubles. Prompt action will save the 
little onis from these terrible diseases. 
We know of nothing so certain to give 
instant relief as One Minute Cough Cure 
It can also be relied upon in grippe and 
all throat and lung troubles of adults. 
Pleasant to lake. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

The Pocomoke City los Company was 
incorporated under the Delaware Cor 
poration Law, with a capital stock of 
833,000. The plant will be located in 
Pocomoke City, anH work will com 
mence at once.

VICTORIA'S TRAITS.
AN EX-ATTACHE WHITES OF 

CHARACTERISTICS.
HER

Outlived All the VrlewU of HerYMth, 
es Wml With Th«M H*r 

*f the)- LadUrone She Al

 ftto study Hindoo, and wit* able at the time 
other death to converse freely with her two 
or three Indian body net-rants.

Moreorer, her long experience an a rater 
and the profound knowledge which she po» 

of inters

This Will latertft JUssy.
To quickly Introduce B. B. B. (Botanic 
Blood Balm), the famous b'ood purifier 
into new homes, we will send absolutely 
free 10,000 treatments. B.B.B. quickly 
cures old ulcers, scrofula, painful swell 
ings, aches and pains in bones or joints, 
rheumatirm, catarrh,pimples, festering 
eruptions, boils, eczema, itching skin 
or blood humors, eating, bleeding, 
festering tores and even deadly cancer. 
B.B.B. at drug stores $1. For.froe treat 
men! address blood Halm Co., Atlanta, 
Os. Medicine etnt at once, prepaid. De- 
scrbe trouble and medical advice given 
until cured H B.B. cures the most deep 
sesled coses, after all else fills. B.B.B. 
heals every tore and makee the blood 
pure and rich. Try it *

Dr. W. E. Grimm, the physician who 
attended the smallpox casee at Pinto, 
baa been held for the action of the 
grand jury of Allegary county on the 
charge of practicing medicine without 
a license. ____ _____

- Tk* Mother's FsTsrlt*.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the 

mother's favorite It is pleasant and for 
children to tske and always cures. It is 
intended (specially for ooughs,sroup 
snd whooping cough, and la the beat 
medicine msdefor these diseases, There 
is not the least danger in giving it to 
children for U contains no opium or 
other injurious drag and may be given 
as confidently te a babe as to an adult. 
For sale by B.K Ttuitt ft Bon'i. *

AMKMgs 41 1e- Impassible to say thsa. 
Queen Victoria outlived her usefulnem, yet 
she may be said to have outlived her hap 
piness. During her long and eventful 
reigB) sJmoKt the longest on record and e» 
tending conxtderahly over half a century- 
she had seen all her oldext friend* and ac 
quaintance* as well as numerous mem be HI 
of her Immediate family disappear Into tbe 
grave, until at last she felt herself quite 
aleus in the world. Xot a Mingle oneof her 
former aavooiatas to whom xhe could ua- 
burden her mind, diactiMi the enrlier events 
of her reign, or wKh whom i«he could enjoy 
congenial Intercourse, was left.

"Mamma is so entirely alone," exclaimed 
her daughter, the Princes* Chriatlan, In my 
bearing one dSVy "You can't Imagine how 
Bad It Is for her We all belong to n youngs 
er geaersttoe^aiMt bare different thoughts 
and sentiments, many of which xhe CSV 
neither understand nor appreciate Every 
one of her contemporarim and friends has 
pssead away, and with them have vanished 
all her old time aiewclatlonK. There Is as 
one remaining to whom "be can rvnlly talk 
about matter*."

The Queen's Heine of the L««ll«iroai 
This remark of Princeiw Ctirixtian ROM 

far toward explaining the unhappy and 
even moroae exprawion that pervaded the 
queen** (sntures during the last SO years ol 
her reign, mre when something extraor 
dinary occurred to excite her keen *enxe ol 
the ludicrous. On Much occaxionx aa these; 
she would laui;h with a degree of heartiness 
aad even violence that would have com 
pietely staggered those who hail never seen 
her without that half awl, half Hour droop 
of the comer* of her mouth.

I remember enpecially one ciixe where xht 
langhetl so much that xhe almoHt had a fit 
of apoplexy In consequence. The incident 
which excited her riall)ilit j wixx the mixad 
venture of a photographer*v ho hail been 
summoned from London to Windsor to 
take pictures of her niajeHty and of her 
children. It was the first time In bis life 
that the man had ever found himself In the 
presence of royalty, and he was very nerv 
O«a. So gnat Indeed wan hi* t reflation 
that on putting hi» bund Ijeneath the clotb 
for the purpose of getting the right focus 
he suddenly upset the camera The sight 
of the Utter, with Its three lex* xtlcking up 
toto the air, while the frightened photog 
rapher stood stock still, well nigh pert I fled 
with fear and with tbe Itlnck cloth still 
hag4ng over his bead and face, xtruck both 
tbs queen and Prince l^eopold, duke of Al 
bssty, as so Intensely funny that they Iwth 
bunt Into peat* of the moxt immoderate 
laughter.

The little great lady fairly xhook with 
merrimeat as she lay back on tbe sofa 
where she was sitting, while Prince l<eo 
pold threw himself on the floor aud fairly 
shrieked with delight. The xceue, however, 
was brought to a sudden and xomewbat 
tragical conclusion, for the prince laiiKhed 
SO hard that he broke a lilood vewel and 
brought on a fit, from the rffei-txof which 
he almont died at tbe time.

Thin sense of the ridlculoua conxtltuleil S 
remarkable feature of the queen's charac 
ter throughout her life and ix uolloralilo, 
moreover. In the looks which xhe ptililixlied 
concerning her life in the highlandx

Even In her childhood awl K<rlli<ioil pru 
vious to her accession to the throne In I8S7 
Queen Victoria seems to have given evl 
dence of this underlying current of nierri 
aaent and fun In the coniitltiiiioii of her 
chancier True, everything wax i!one that 
could be done to check It liy her mother, 
the Ducheaa of Kent, n hone xeverity and 
even harshness towanl the young princess 
called forth on one memorable occasion, at 
a state banquet at Wimlxor, a violent and 
public rebuke from King William IV

reraoMri Traits.
Queen Victoria was small In xiaturv and 

during the latter part of her life very Mont 
This, however, did not prevent her front re 
talnlng a moot remarkable grave and ma) 
ssty of deportment It waa Imponslble to 
conceive anything more captivating and 
winning than her smile.. Always plainly 
and even shabbily drew**) In black gowns 
that were often runty. It waxImpoHMlule not 
to feel when In her presence that I hat little 
old woman had ruled for more than half s 
century over the greatest ami iniwl exten 
sive empire of the Hvlllr.ol tclo)*. and wltk 
all that a true, warm lirnrUil womaa, full 
of tenderness, a broad minded, unaffected 
piety and xlnoerr xympatby for all that ant 
In trouble or dl*treiw<l, a thoroughly nil

interaatlonnl politics were almost 
wltbont parallel among the Knropenn sov- 
Stelgns and atatcamen, and emlowed her 
with great gyestige and Influence. The lat 
ter,   erodB with much caution ami fore 
sight, proved sufficient on several occasions 
twavert cont Inental want, and It In no atcitt 
the* Kmperor William of Germany and 
Alexander III of Rumia were rmtralned 
frem tghtlng for yean by nothing but the 
wise taterreotioa of Quern Victoria.

Kx-ATTACH a.

of them. They were pettwl In life ty royal 
hands, and at death received elaborate 
burial. The kennels at Windxor are elab 
orate affairs, the yards being paved with 
red and blue tilca and the "lied chambers" 
with white bricks, and cimlnin (deeping 
benches covered with xtraw, hot water 
plpea, bathn, etc. A tiled portico along tbe 
boa* of tbe kennels, where Victoria used 
often to walk. Is known a* "the qntMt'*

8TOAIE6 Of A SOVEREIGN

k4Mt tlw Utta <!•••• Tkitotta
Tarl»s» S»«r«««.

Victoria used to sleep between woolen 
blankets or sheets woven specially for her 
use. They were made very nolt and fleecy 
aad thin, and as she never uxed them after 
they were washed she required almnl eight 
new pain every month. When xhe bad dls 
canted them, t bey were nent to t be b capitals. 
One flm sapplled thww blankets to her 
majesty for 40 yean. In order to keep her

Nearly 60 yean ago an American rlaltlag, 
In London, aud who saw the queen shortly 
before her coronation, described her thus 
"She Is a dainty little maiden, only 4 feel 
10 Inches In height, with a delicate figure, 
aftwvriike face, a slender nrm and exqnl 
aitely poised bend. The fuce wax a llttlr 
pensive, but nevCTthfleiw mirthful, the cor 
nan of the mouth turning up decWsdly 
The tendency of the upper lip waa to curt 
and like mo.H Rnglixh people xhe held het 
lips allfthtly open, allowing a mere xnggm 
tlon of white teeth to appenr She wore a 
simple gown of soft white India maslia, 
bound around tbe walxt with xtuln ribbon, 
Her waUt was an Knglbth one, long and 
slender. Tbe dress was embroidered with 
field daisies, and strings of pt-arl* were 
aroand about her throat. Her arm* were 
quite bare and without oniamrnta. and she 

ire no rings on her slim flngem." She re 
tained her regal bearing to the laxt, but al 
moat every other characteristic given la 
thla dlscriptloti dlHappmnol mauy rears be 
fore her death.

It la said that Victoria lined to consider 
hat1 self really at home In but one place, and 
thai her private garden at Oxborne, on the 
Isle of Wight. There she had a plot of 
ground   her own private property   oa 
which no xtmnger was ever allowed to In 
trade. A Swim chalet hax Ix-en built there 
and fitted up as a sort of family miineum. 
and In tbe grotiudu themm-lvitt the quera 
haa exploited herperw>nnl Uutir in the mat 
ter of tree planting. Koyal marriages were 
commemorated by plant Inu «li|ia from M 
myrtle buxli.

Tho Kind Yon Hare Always Bought, and vrhich has bee* 
lu use for over 3O yean, has borne the signature of

aad has been made under bto P«r- 
asttal supervision since) its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yosi in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Justus-food "are bo* 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tbe health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorta !» a harmless snbstttute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NarcotJo 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Pevsacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
B**n the Signature of

A stick of dynamite waa placed un 
der the stove in the schoolbouie at Eu 
clid, Washington county. The stove 
wss blown to pieces, knocking holes in 
In ceiling and re of and aasUering the 
chimney top. '

nest Ost ol is Iscresie of till Pestles. 
A Mexican war veteran and proa*l< 

neat edltorwrites: "Seeing tbeadvertts- 
intnt of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, I am reminded 
that as a soldier in Mexico in '47 aadM 
I contracted a cold Mexican diarrhoea 
asd this remedy has kept me from get 
ting an Increase in my pension for on 
every renewal a dose of it restores me. 
It is unrqualled as aqulck core for 
diarrhoea and Is pleasant and safe to 
take. For sale by R.K. Trultt & Ron's.

Plans for a new pier at Lewes, Del., 
csM for a structure to extend 075 feet 
toko the bay. directly off the beach 
fnsnt held by the (jueen Anne's Rail 
road Company, the Intention being to 
gtra additional service between Lewes 
and Cape May ««ria* tbe cooaiag aom

ALiiKirr
man einpreie» In fact. \vl«iw anVt-tlous, 
thoughtx and utterances were mide-noond 
and appreciated at their true value l>y het 
subjects.

Coming to a ttironr tnrulxhrd li> the tin 
moralttlea of her nrfdeoeNiwrw, (Juwii Vie 
torln completely rrfornuil Ihr moral alinos 
phere of the court, and to a certain extent 
also of the entire Hrittah people, for not 
wltliHtaralrttK alltbe epil het* tost nrv hurled 
againxt It Hritlxh xoclety Ix today inlliiitely 
superior In moralx an well HX In InHior |o 
whnl it wax previous to l«f« VUt- there Is 
I IK) alwayx will I* in a mctropolN w> large 
tut 1 pinion. In a society xo elaxtli- NIK) uc 
cexxIhleaM thM of Kngland. Mil vice Ix no 
loiwr tt niiii|stnl. MI iiiililiixhliui nrnl xo 
public ax In day* uf yia» N

That Queen Victoria filtered (lie fine 
arts Ix beat shown bjr the fact lluu a large 
pr»|xjrtion of Ihe former enortwoiix Import* 
of nil olij«ctx from France Into Knglnnd 
bar* now ceaawt llrituln hnx Irarufd in 
Hiippty her own demanil for art objects 
llrr nmjexty'x Inlerext In xiich iiinttrrs as 
tbrM»wa» only nstwral, for "lif « «  exte of 
tbe meat aosoni»lisnt<l women- uf her do 
minion*. bstag « P"'""^ «)f «ew4^eraWe 
meHt, a muxldan of rare talent, a clever 
writer   shownbyber"HiKhlaud Ixwvex," 
ami a remarkiiblr llnK"lxt. Not content 
with knowing German, French and Italian, 
tbe art tenet? down whia past the sgee»

AUtZANMtA, AlBKRT KlrVAHIl's OflKaOltV.   
feet warm she had queer little coutrivancce 
 fur lined bags or "foot muffx" made by 
tbe same firm. This concern alxo regularly 
redraped her rooms with chlntx (cretonne), 
always of the same denig* awl coloring, 
which by royal order might not lie dupli 
eated for any one else.

The queen bated tobacco xnioke with all 
her strength, and It wax forbidden to every 
one to indulge In tbe fragrant weed within 
the walls of W I minor It Ix not rec irded 
that thte rule was ever relaxed but once, 
and that was on tbe occasion of the vlxlt of 
King Charles of Kountauin to her majesty 
hi MM. Then the snivll of llavanaa was 
observable everywhere xave in the apart 
menu of thequeeo heneKaail tb» adjaomt 
corridors; On one occasion a cwMnrt aiin 
Ister, who was devoted to hlx cigar, re 
celred a letter from tbe qneen'x privatv MW 
ntary. Sir Henry Ponsonby. xayiiiK that In 
future tbe monarch wouM Iw guul if H>r 
bAcial would refrain from xnturntliiK hl» 
dlspatchex with tobacco xmoke la-fore wiui 
ug them. He turned tbe royal xnna to ac 
'count by writing a note to each of hix col 
leagues telling them that It wax the royal 
order that lu future they xhoilM not xnioke 
when preparingdbtpatchex for the queen

Victoria always took moxt of her perxonal 
belonging* with her when »lir went on a 
journey, ami It was therefore no rnxy tnxk 
tor her household to make the change from 
one place to tbe other. Tbe moving of tbe 
court from Windsor to Oaborne IxdeMcrllied 
by one who has helped In the moving as 
"worse tbjut three flres and an earthquake 
all at once." Rverythlng rxcrpt tbe cur 
pets and picture* had to IN* rvntovMl from 
.the royal chambers after bet mnjtwtj left 
UMSD and set up to food onlri In I he ol her 
palace before her arrival theiv

Upon one occasion Victoria *a» r nd> to 
Start, had donned her Unmet and -<eated 
herself In ber carriage, «  hen * «.:,» noted 
that the mtxtreas of the rola«, tin- lute 
DuchesM of Sutherland, witx ixrt In her x at 
In the carriage oppoaite her royal nilHlruMi. 
There was a row, but prexently the mlsnlng 
woman appeared literally on the run. and 
hi a drenching pempirntloii, and vlxlbly 
frightened. The qu«vn looke<l al her lardy 
subordinate, but Inxtend of xcolding her 
took her own watch from her Iwlt u <l pre 
aoasad It to the duvhexH. xaylug. "Your 
watehrnaxi be a bail tlmekvr|ier l.-t me 
gireyou thlxoue." whvrrnl tlirducliexswent
forjoj

The life of a maM ol bom*, lady ol tbe 
beSehamsjerorether feninle menila-rof the 
bouschoMat Vlctoria'x court, while not al 
all that of   meuuU, wax IK* in any neiixe a 
sinecure, but ax nervier In Ihe loyal honxe 
hold con fern grant xoclxl pnmi igr the poxi 
tiona ID qaenllon hare always Im-u eagerly 
soocht. Victoria's women IIMI! i» lake an 
early breakfast aud await a xiinimonx from 
their nilntrexs before venturing Into ber 
presence. The morning wax ii.ually pawwd 
In muling tbe uey^HpHut-rx to her majextj 
till near luncheon I lino The queen par 
look of this meal with hri own lunilly, the 
Women of the household enllug a|tart itt 9 
o'clock.

From I to 4 p. in the wimien aocompa 
oled their mintreaw on her daily drivr. after 
which they rvaii, arrnngMl pbol<i|(mph» or 
cosupletnl fancy work degnn IHII nut flu- 
Ishsn by royal fluxerx Thlx ttintlniiwl 
until the queen's dinner lionr, nUnil V 
o'clock Hy thla time all cunoenuil weir 
likely to be weary, and no one wax ever 
heard to complain becanne the "«HIIX" or 
terms of ssrvice ranJy If ever «-xcee<lr<l 
 re mouths In any one yew The pay of 
the Udtcs of the household varleil front ISO 
to £600 per annum Muxt of ihcin were 
asatasata, or at least of noble Itlwisl. An 
antltleil woman who wax a nienilier of thr 
queen'x bouscbold wax privllegwl liy reason 
of ber xervicv to tine (lie prvtlx liiiiuiralilf 
before her name. Amo-.ig the diitle" of tbe 
lattice In waiting during VlcUirin'x reign 
we* the repetition lu her ninjeMtyV enm of 
all the court tattle of the day

Victoria'* appetite wax gtiod Her* In a 
menu of a luncheon nerved In IMW at tbe 
home of ber gnsnaVlHUghu-r. the Dualirxxof 
fife, to whlab the roynl graiHliiHitli«r I* 
«aid to liHve done ample jnxtlcr

MliKixl \vnlauu. bulltni II>|NHU>. »i IIHIKII*. 
raid ruaxl chluken siul York liain. ixilil tfroune. 
told ruut ilrloln of H«t>irli Im-f. (laxlr)'. fliwlar 
t>»»>u and nilaU, IISM  hamiMMiir. dry bliv-iilti* 

_»S<1 »u y«an ohl dr>- port.
Victoria posiMaMsd a niom nuiutrkabU- 

memory she rarely forgot a face, and to 
the day of her death she could recite tbe 
unligrw of alniont every noble family In 
r.nglftnd. of all tli*>Uemiaii ttryaltlen, the

YswrBeatWsrk
Cannot he done unless you have good 
health. You cannot have good health 
without pare blood. You may have 
pare blood by taking Hood- Sarsapa- 
rilla now. You cannot realise the good 
it will do yon until you try it Begin 
taking it today and see how quickly It 
will give you an appetite, strength sad 
vigor and cure your rheumatism, ca 
tarrh or scrofula.

All liver 
Pills. 8Bo.

ilia are cored hy Hood's

The inhabitants of Tilghmsnslslsnd, 
numbering 800, are complaining, aad 
deservedly so, on account of their poor 
mail facilities. Although only BO miles 
from Baltimore the papers are not re- 
oeircd until noon, and sometimes ft P. 
M. of the day after publication.

The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

LOCAL POINTS.'
 R. Lee Waller ft Co. shoes.

I KM
MsnobstlaslscaU. Its

haven't the

Putting food into a diseaaed rtemeoh 
is Ilk* puttin f money into a pocket with 
holes. The money is lost. All Its value 
goes for nothing. When the stoaoeoh 
is diseased, with the allied organs of 
digestion and nutrition, the food which 
is p«t Into it is largely lost. Th» nutri 
ment la not extracted from It. The 
body is weak and the blood Impover 
ished. The pocket can be mendedt The 
stomach can be cured. That sterling 
medicine for the stomach and blose\ 
Dr. Pieree's Ooleen Meeloal Discovery, 
acts with peculiar promptness a 
power on the organs of digissies aad 
nutrition. It is a positive cure for al 
most all difordsrs of these organs, aad 
cures also such diseases of the heart, 
blood, liver and other organs, as have 
their cause in a weak or diseased condi 
tion of the stomach.

 Possibly you 
pnaeh card.

 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 
you. Btrckhead ft Oarey.

Shots, Shoes at a saving to 
Birokhead ftyon. Carey.

 Everything new In summer gooda 
can be foaad at Powella.

 Oar Fall aad Winter show an »ow 
ready. B. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Have TO*, seen Harry DcaahV as. 
this w«ekf Look Itva,

 Look at the ladles and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show window*.

 Harness, carriage dusters and horse

My Stock ol Liquors, 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Bte.. Is UoexflelM In variety and parity. I 
nude* a specialty of flira bottled foods tor 
medicinal and other purposes. A par* aril- 
 to of APPLE BRANDY always In stock. 

Oams of sll kinds bought and sold ,n I 
». Call op 'phone 178 and yoor want* 

b* supplied.

H JL BY/?0> J:
WEST END Or PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIM <*T

Tkls sign stars Is on sv«ry box of las
Laxative Bromo-Quiatae" • ta

neteosn be I I at Powella

 Bijt Profits Agents waatsdU AeV 
dress Trultt, Son ft Co, Berlin, N. J.

 The Demorest sewing machine for 
sale oa easy terms al Bfcrokheed ft Car* 
ey's.

 You are especially Invited to see 
our gran* line of dress geoea. Btrok-our ctana line 
heaefft Carey.

RI6HT UP TO DATE,
(Btsion'i Plittir Is Pth'i lulsf.)

These are days of records and of the heat, 
ing of records. Benson's Porous Plaster, for 
quickness of action and thoroughness of 
core, has no records to beat except iti owa. 

Benson's Plaster, always the heat, always 
the leader, is to-day tutttr (Ao» «Mr. It 
sticks to tha skin bat never sticks in Its 
tracks. It marches on.

The people not only want to he cured 
but cured quirJcly— and Benson's Plaster 
does it Coughs, colds, lumbago, asthma, 
bronehi'is, lirer and kidney complaints, 
and other ills approachable by an external 
remedy, yiekl to BeDson'i as ice does to heat. 

Neither Belladonna, HtrengthealBg or 
Cspsicum plasters sre to be eosaparSd witii 
Benson's. People who have ones tested 
the merits of Benson's Plaster have no me 
for suy other external remedy.

More than 5,000 phynfaians aad drug. 
gi*Ui (sod a thousand tunes ss many non- 
profemionsl personx) hnre called Benson's 
Plasters one of the few (!) home remedies 
that can be trusted.

Fifty-five highest awards have been made 
to it in competition with the boat known 
piaster* of Europe and America, lletter 
proof of its merits is inconceirable. Be 
sure to get the genuine.

For sale by all druggists, or we will pre 
pay ixNtago on any number ordered in the 
United States, on receipt of S5e. (itch. 

Heaburr * Johnson, Mfg. Chemii's, N.T.

HEADQUARTEBS FOB

Choice Liquors,
WINES, SINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, Era
We cafrr eaeatsarttv In stock one of the > 

larnst and beat seteaud llnss of foods of any 
boos* on UM penlosola and can fln all orders 
prosaBUy- Sanvlor qusllty of bottled bew 
tor aunll7 nas, stao in* bast beer on dranthU

I. S. BRKWINOTOH,
RAU8BTJRY, MD. ' ' ""''

cxa<t iM*nBg«ment of *v*rythl»H ma ohait 
ufdrawen locked up a twelvemonth b» 
fore, and every slight or civility offered to 
brr consort. Prince Albert, during their "O 
yran of married Ufa.

The queen waa very fond of dogx, aud her 
tennsls at Windsor uasd to bonne anon* s»

O. Viokers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
8AU8BUBY, MD.

 L. P. ft J. H. Cpnlbourn have the 
gieateat line of Oenta furnishings ever 
shown In Salisbury.

 See our "Special Service" 
for beys and girls. B. Lee Waller ft 
Co,

 Our women's tt.00 shoe hi warrant 
ed to be the best money can bny at the 
price. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
 If yoa are looking (or a good suit 

of clothes for a litt'e meney go to L. P. 
ft J. H. Coal bourn's of course.

 Our stock of wsll paper hi pronoun 
ced by the ladies to be the handsomest 
in town. Birokhead ft Carey.

 Mothers  Sec how little money It 
requires to purchase a carriage for joar 
baby at Birokhead ft Carer's.

 Don't vo« think those light Alpine 
hats that L P. ft J. H. Coulboorn are 
selling are very pretty.

 Wear Monarch ftlOO shoes. None 
bettor for style oomfort and wear at 
Kennedy ft Mitchell's.

If yon want to get a tailor made, salt 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn'i of course.

 Wear the celebrated fS.00 He 
Hate from the factory to your 
Kennedy ft Mitchellsole agents.

 Do not spend one dollar on Beady 
Made Clothing until you get oui pdoa. 
You will bs surprises at our offerings. 
Birokhead ft Carey.

 Drop into L. P. ft J. H. Coo I boom's 
whether you want to buy anything or 
not. They are anxious to show you 
through their immense stock.

 To be dressed well yon ahovM wear 
the "international shirt" new designs 
In the coat shirt at tl.OO, Fall stock 

In. See ttispta* at vKenneriy ft

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at & ULMAN

ft BROS.*» .1^ .
We make a specialty of bottled goods. 

Also the best BEER on draught

S. ULMAN & BRO,
242 Hall Strut, SttJSBOKY, IM.

•teas n. UHMi opfM HOUSE.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
cs>a be had at Brad ley * Turners, Mala Hi. 
We have a choice brand of Kuyper'e OM 
Holland Ula, wbloh we are selllui at

*2 *>ER BOTTLE.
All the eholse brands of WhlskeTS-MooU- 

eello, Bueawmlter, Pointer end nherwood. 
Best Beer-bottled tut family use, or oa 
dranernt. SB Oidirs bv mall or telephone 
promptly attended to.

Brad ley & Turner
MAIN ST., 8ALI8BDBY, MIX

WANTED.
One second baud boiler 25 to 80 horse 

power. Will pay cash if price Is satis 
factory. Address Post Office Box 40. 
Hebron, Wlcoiilco County, Md.

1-10 1m.

Wood Cutters Wanted.
Fifty wood-coitsrs to cut 1000 cords 

of wood. Apply at once to
WM. J. TOADVINB. 

9 1m. Salisbury, Md.

40
kStsaeU.

II yon are thinking of buying a salt 
of clothes stop! aad think who is in a 
position to give you the best values for 
the money, and then you will go to L. 
P. * J. H. Oolbourns. of courestV- .

 We sell more watches than the rent 
because we sell them cheaper aad gnat  
aatee theea to be the bass quality. We 
are the oaly Qradnaas optttlaaa there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price aad you will 
bay. Harper ft Taylor.

OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH 
EL OF WHEAT 

. . AT . .

Humphreys' Mill

BUTCHERS ATTENTION.
I have a fine beef ready for the knife

welghes from 1000 to ItOO Ibs. Can be
'seen en my farm between Balisbnrr
and Delmar. A. A. BOBIN8ON,

Delmar, Del.

Notice to Taxpayers.
The Cit* Tea Bosks lor 1HO ats-naur 

in mr  oaatesioa, aad I can be- f oasts) at 
the Clijr Hell ready to receive taxes. 
No interest will be charged la January. 
1901, but after that time sll taxes will 
bear Interest.

a H. PABJCKB, ColkotsiN
Jan. 7, 1901.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

 NBWM MUILJMNU. 

C0tm*a MAIN AND DIVISION BTRBXT-

Prompt attentton to eolleeMons   «  '
eeei bnmtneee.

JAY WILUAMS
JLXTOmm Y- JLT-I* JL~W

SALISBURY. MD.
N:B.-Aalbor1sede«enlft>rrieeUtra De> 

poeH ODOlfMi*, BaUluHir*. Md. asfcSS 1st 
BtHalM swAmsaaee oral) snaittaeH.
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NEW* FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WtCf MKO
SENT m IT IKE *BVtllTISCr*

lEPtESEHTATIVES.

SHARPIOWN. 
A very sad death occured

era

h«re on
Wednesday of Isst week, MIT. J Ed 
mood Rnseell, who was marri d at her 
home in Camdcn; N. J., last nunim<r 
and cam* here to reaidtt with her bus
band. Onlv a few dajs before her _ , . 
death abe was tak«n my suddenly with* ^Pposlte e*treme. Many people run 
peritinotis and was a great sufferer, about af*j)felicity liks an absent msn 
Dim. Towwend. nwident physician and hunting for hi. hit while U is on hi* 
Hostler oi Ualrstown w*-re called in hesd or ID hi* band all the Urn*.

a Hv.lv (f«>«*l hunter d and pleatatt 
nun li>V »h.i bean the ill* of Me at if 
they were bU-Miog*. and sterns to tile 
tbe routh and smooth with an an 
chanutng countenance This eort <f 
unbending phlloaophr I* tbe b.st sift 
that nature can bestow open tbe child 
ren, it lightens the burden of care and 
turn* every'able and ghastly hue of 
memoryto r right and rplendid colon. 
The happinew of a lifetime la made np 
of little p!ea4ures, common bleating* 
and jojtul morrunts all very trifling 
to look at singly and alone. Bat be 
who waits for happiness until every 
thing around him tutns at his will 
waits long an fruitlessly. Yet we 
would not have the ADTKRTISBB read- 

try ico h»rd to be happy. You
may m as wel in this way as in tbe

and on Smday prior to h> r death on 
Wednesday. Dr. Dick of Salisbury was 
sent for, bat none could relieve her. On 
TLnrsday night after funtral services at 
the home, undertiktr W. D Grave 
nor & Bro., took the remains to Laurel, 
Del., from which point they were taken 
to Camden for interment The body was 
embalmed by Gravenor lirolhers. Th. 
body lay in state at the houitf of her 
parents till Sunday when interment 
was msde. Thus ended a very happy 
married life of only about Six months. 
They made many friends here and much 
sympathy exists for those who are nesr 
and dear. Her mother came to see her 
a few days before she died and remain 
ed at her bed side until death ended her 
sufferings.

On Thursday morning the steamer 
Nantiooke brought the remains of Mrs. 
Elisabeth Elsey nee Lynch, who died 
in Baltimore on Monday of this week, 
after a lingering illness, aged about sev 
enty years. -This recalls the very ssd 
death of her hasband, Cant Levin W. 
Elsey, who was taken sick in Virginia 
and started home, via Baltimore and 
Cambridge and just as the steamer was 
approaching the wharf at Cambridge 
he suddenly expired. This was thirty- 
six years ago. Thirty years ago Mrs. 
Elsey moved to Baltimore with five 
girl children and she has since followed 
fonr of them to the grave. Only one. 
Miss Alverta, survive her. She is a 
prominent school teacher in the city of 
Baltimore. After the arrival of the boat 
on Thursday morning the remains were 
taksn to the M. P. church where funer 
al services were held by Rev. A. W. 
Mattber, assisted by Rev. E. H. Miller. 
Afksr this service the remains were tak 
en to the M. P. Cemetery and laid to 
rest beside those of her husband. The 
aarvtots were very largely attended by 
friends and relatives in and out of 
tTwn.

Onr teachers have returned from the 
Institute full of Inspiration and runn 
ing over with new ideas. The school 
shares the benefits of new store of in 
formation. Examiner Bounds msde a 
very favorable impression upon them 
and they are free in acknowledging 
their gratitude for such a delightful 
week spent among the educated and ed 
ncating. Their entertainment was the 
heat snd fully enjoyed.

A rural man of color rt cenfly traded 
for a balky horae and on the first refus 
al to move, a collection of combustible 
material was placed around it and sel 
on fire. The horse refused to move from 
the scorching flamrs and bnt for a has 
ty removal of the burning material, tbe 
experiment would have cost the life o 
the horse. The b:rae, however pulled 
an empty cart to town later in the da; 
and showed no signs of fire.

Revival services continue at the M 
P. Church. Rev. Mr.Hsddaway of Cris 
field is assisting the pastor. Congrega 
ttons large.

MlfS Minnie Bailey has just returne 
from a visit ot several days among Lau 
vai friends.

John O. Robinson of the Hotel Ren 
n*rt,Baltimore made a short viait home 
this week.

Dr. J. A. Wright took bis wife to 
Johns Hopkins last week to be treated 
for a partial blindness She still remains 
In the city.

Miss Berkie W right spent the Insti 
tute week at home- She la now a rasm- 
berof the graduating class of the Salis 
bury High School.

Cspt E. G. Bennett left on Tuesdsy 
after having spent several days with 
his family here.

Mrs. A. J. Conao'ly has added a la 
dies dress goods department to her gen 
eral store.

During the revival services all the 
stores close at 7 o'clock of evenings.

The steam tug Phoenix is meeting a 
demand on the Nantiooke and nearby 
rivers and is kept quite busy. At pres 
ent, Msjor A. Klsey is captain and J. 
Wlllls Phillips engineer.

The cannery question is now being 
agitated here and no bet'.er place no* 
than this for a small cannery. A large 
wharf on which are -^several buildings, 
owned by James Robinson is a flns 
site and an industry of that character 
would certainly succeed here

Mr. James O. Adams spent a few days 
at the Institute last week.

Mr. William J. Gravenor of Cam 
bridge is spending a few days with his 
family.

Rev. Mr. Murphy and his brids have 
been circulating among friends here 
this week. _____

ALLEN.
In the matter of rightly construing 

the casualties of life we often hear 
people while smarting under the sfflic 
tton of the moment queatlon the wis 
dom of Divine Providence intending 
adversity among men instead of stand 
lag np man-fashion to bear the worst 
with cheerfulness Let inch people 
pause for a moment and think. Does 
not adversity detect the coward heart 
and expose it to view? Does it not ! 
draw out the faculties of the wise, and! 
ingenious, spurring on the cunning of I 
invention? Does it not put the modest 
t) the necessity of trying their skill to 
do something for themselves? Does it 
not oppose and bend the pride of tbe 
Mlf rignteous? Does it not make the 
Idle industrious snd purify the hearts 
of all? Then say not that adversity la 
useless. Afflictions are sent doubtlsee 
to purge the moral system and are not 
 alike to Jsyne's pills, easily taken if 
Snapped np in the sweets of patience, 
but if a person is so foolish as to sit 
down and chew upqnlthem they are 
bittor and disgusting enough. What

The ADVRRTISKR correspondent was
not aware that be had an enemy in tbe 
own of Alien until last Tuesday. He 
ras atking on that day what would 
ure bis "riweaty feet" Some said that

a good wsshing would help them but 
lis cou»in Dow Williams told him to

cover the bottoms of his shoes with
real cold wet dirt sad wear them with 
ut socks repeating the dose every

morning for a week or more and he
would never again have tronVe with 
4s fBM. Your correspondent did not 
link mcch of it until he learned from 
friend that the Rev. Mr. Brooks had 

at her attend a marriage at night than 
funeral in the broad day time  then 

e thought still less and decided to let 
is feet "per/rplre and perfume" a while 

onger. Thank you "cousin" Dow for 
our valuable remedy but I had rather 
ot try it just no was the election comes 
ft* next fall. 
The funeral of Clarence Brewington

son of Capt and Mts. Edward Brew 
gton of near W hay land took place 

'hunday morning at 10. 80 o'clock from
Asbury M. E. Church, South, Alien.
Rev. W. O. Bennett of Fruitland M. E. 
Ihurch conducted the services, assisted 
y Rev. J. E. Brooks. Interment was

made in the church cemetery.
Our young people are looking for 

ward to Valentine's day with a great 
eal of pleasure. Some of course will 
 ta little "miffed" while the fun is 
>ing on but it will toon blow ovtr. It 
ight be well to state right here that 

[r. John W hay land expects to receive 
dainty (Y) one   "pouring forth vnl 

mes of love" from his old friend Dr. 
A. H Marrlll of Saliibury.

It is now R. J. Stewart, Jr., D. D. 
Oftentimes these two letters stand for 
Darn Dude.")
Mr. R. J. Hitoh is suffering from an 

'.tack of the grip.
Misi Oay Harrington of Dorchester 

x>unty, who has been visiting her sister 
d rs. J. E. Burke, returned to her home 
ast Monday.

Mr. W. T. Phoebus, of Salisbury. 
pent Sunday with his parenta here.

Miss Mary Murray of near Qnantico 
s visiting her brother Mr. Jno Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Qnnby spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wil 
iams near Salisbury.

The supply of meatles In Alien just 
now is much greater than the demand.

Mrs. W. A. Wallace and children and 
Mr. Roscoe Jones are the latest suffer 
ers. Ws are glad to state, however, that 
they are on to* road to recovery.

QUANTICO
Q«at sadness prevails among our 

j oung peep's on account of the death 
of Mr. OUrraoe Brewington of Whay 
land. Mr Brewington was well known 
and had associated much with the elite 
of town and was ever known to possess 
an ease among his associates, a charm 
for all sad above all his open and frank 
manners and pectoral magnetism en* 
deared him to us. He will be sad 
ly missed even l.y us here. Our symp 
 thy goes out to his bereaved family.

Mr. Ray Dashiell and Miss Addle 
Measick who were formerly inhabitants 
ff Qasntioo were married in Bslt more 
on Wednesday Jan., ttrd. by Bar. F. 
B. Adkins, rector of the P. E. Church 
of thU parish. As both are quite pop 
ular in this town we extend to them 
our neertieat congratulations. Mr. and 
Mrs Dushiell will reside in Uebron.

Rev. C. W. Strickland will begin ro- 
vival services in the M E. Church this 
town nrxt Sunday evening.

Mr. F D. Smith has purchased of 
Mrs. Thomas Oiles her house in town 
and with his family has occupied the 
property.

Let us for the sake of public im 
provement, for the sake of dry feet, for 
the sake of an absence of uncouth 
black mud, take tome steps to have our 
street* swelled.

Mr. an I M s PanTCrawfordof Balti 
more, are visiting their mother Mrs. 
Mary Crawford, this town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jones sptnt tbe 
week in E«st New Market.

Mr. L. J. Qale spent Saturday in 
Washington, D. C.

Miss Mattie Oordy is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. James Humphreys at Green 
Hill.

Messrs Daniel Mtlson and Raymond 
Humphreys of Rockawalking spent 
Sunday in town.

Mr. Gee Venables of Salisbury 
in town Tuesday.

Mr. Qny Crawford has been indis 
posed during the week.

Miss Elsie Oordy has been sick 
era! days at her home in town.

was

sev-

ValM of Tat Lacal Paper.
Tl.e value ol the ical pater Is aptly 

set forth thus; The local paper, should 
be foun I i<i OMKV }po swl. No children 
should grew up iginoifcJnt who can be 
taught to appr c'a*rV>e home paper. 
It U tai I to tx) tl e Bopping stone of in 
tel licence in lliose matters not to be 
learned in buoks. Give jour children a 
foroign paper which ov mains not one 
word about any person, plsoe or thing 
they evt r saw cr perhaps ever heard of, 
and how could you expect them to fce 
inUr.st«d? But let them have the home 
paper and read of thote whom yon meet 
and of plac«B with which they are fa 
miliar, and soon an interest Ik awaken 
ed which Increases with every arrival 
of the local paper. Thus, a habit of 
reading i» formed, and thoie children 
will read the papers all their lives and 
become intelligent men and women, a 
credit to their ancestors, strong in the 
knowledge of tbe world as it is to day. - 
Ex. , _ '

Dr. Bull's CoBfh Syrap cares coafbs
and colds Don t go to church or pub 
lic meeting und <1lt>turb the audience by 
incessant coughing, but use thin won 
derful remedy at once.

The C'ononinjjo Bridge Company is 
considering thr advitability of erecting 
a steel span of ISO feet on the Cecil side 
to give » better outltt f(,r the water 
when the Snsquchsnua rivtr is Very 
high. This is the only bridge ovtr the 
Sugquehai na ihcr but wet n Columbia, 
Pa , and Havre do Grace. U was built 
in 1847, but is now in good condition.

Persons who suffer from Indigestion 
can not < xpect to live long because they 
cannot eat the fooil n quired to nourish 
the body and the product* of tbe 
undigettrd foods they do eat poison the 
blooJ. It is important to cure indiges 
tion as soon as possible, and best method 
of doing thit is to uau the preparation 
known as Kodol D/i>p>p»la Cure. It 
digests what 'you eat and restores all 
th" digestive organs to perfect health.

Dr. L. D. Collier.  

Never 
..Outdone..

HEBRON.
Mr. Ray Dishiell a popular and pros 

porous young farmtr near town and 
Miss Addle Messick an attractive vonng 
lady of Baltimore were united in holy 
wedlock Wednecday afternoon at 2.80. 
Rev. F. B. Adkln* of Easton performed 
the ctremoay. After the ceremony 
the happy couple took tbe steamer 
Cambridge for their future home, Hsb 
ron. On th«ir arrival they were met 
by Mr. W. F. Howard and irivin to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M F. Taylor, 
where a reception was given. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Venables, 
Mardela, Mr. and Mrs J. O. WUson, 
Mr. and Mrs. T B. Fletcher, Mr. snd' 
Mrs. George Venables of Salisbury, 
Misses Laura Hears and Lizzie Waller. 
Mem?. Joe Waller, Earl Dashiell of 
Salisbury, and Clifton Bounds.

Miss Mae Freeny our popular and 
progressive school "msrm" did not 
attend the Teachers Institute on 
account of sickni ss.

One of onr boys has drawn a bicycle 
from a company in Waterville, Maine. 
He only had to send the names of forty 
cities in the United Slates to draw the 
prize.

Miss Edna Hill entertained a few of 
her friends Hal unlay evening. Among 
those present were Mis< Hal fie Phillips, 
Laurel, Del., Misacs Amelia Wallace, 
Grace and Htella Wilklnson, Messrs. 
Murray Phillips, Lee Bailey and Joe 
Waller.

Miss Sadie Lowe la vUitlog her stater, 
Mrs. Tilghman, Wilmlngton, Dal.

Mrs. A. W. Catlin, after spending 
several weeks with her son, Mr. timer 
Catlin, Washington, D. C., returned 
home Monday last.

Miss Bailie Phillips, after spending 
several weeks with Mrs. J A. Phillips 
returnsd to her home near Laurel Moo 
day. We sympathize with tbe jonng 
man who is left behind.

MARDELA SPRINGS
"Mardela Conclave" Improved Older 

Heptasofh was Instituted by Pa»t Su 
presae Arohvn T. F. J. Rider last Wed 
nesday night, Supreme Organizer 
Crnett being unable to be present. The 
Institution was private, only the ap 
plioants and visiting Heptasophs from 
other Conclaves being present; bnt the 
town Hall was presided over by the 
ladies, who had provided an abundance 
of iocs and cake for all. The ot remonies 
of the institution were lengthy and it 
was 11.*) before the member*, old and 
new oeuld retire to the town Hall for 
refreshments. There was very little 
time for speech making bnt E. A. 
Toadvin, Wm. A. Trader and T. F. J. 
Rider relieved the monotory of the 
proceedings with some short, appropri 
ate speeches. The Mardela Conclave is 
destined to be one of the leading con- 
clavss oa the Peninsula for some of the 
best oitiseos of Baron Creek District 
a remembers of it. The following officers 
of the Conclave were elected to serve 
for the eninlng twelve months. Past 
Arohoh. J. Windsor Bounds; Archon, 
Elijah W. Betaards; Secretary, Mark 
R. Cooper, Financier Albert Sidney 
Bradley; Treasurer. Chas. 8. Cooper; 
Provost, John B. O. Cooper; Inspector, 
Jefferson D. Phillips; Warden, John B. 
Taylor; Trustees Jasper Beach, Alfred 
Jones, Wm. J. Tayljr. The Conclave 
will meet again next Thursday Jan., 
81st., In Red Men's Hall at 7 80 p. m., 
to initiate those who will be examined 
and approved, and apply for a charter. 
Messrs. Tboe. B. Tat lor, William H. 
Beach, Irving N. Cooper. Isase S. Ben 
nett, Thos. Taylor and Thos. W. Eng 
llah who are members of other con 
claves will withdraw their member 
ship to Mardela Conclave, making a 
strong, vigorous Conclave of over forty 
members. Mr. Ridir predicts for the 
Conclave a more rapid growth in mem 
txrship than any other in bis juris 
diction. As soon as the charter is 
obtaimd a list of the charter members 
will he given.

The Mardela Correspondent was in 
error last week in the statement that 
Mrs. Sophronia Bennett of thia place 
had bee* married to Mr. Benjamin W. 
English at this district. Mr. English 
wedded Mrs. Virginia Bennett. widow 
of the late George W. Bennett of J.. 
and daughter of Mr. C. A. Ruasell, a 
farmer ot this district

Mr. Wm. Pollitt was married last 
week to Mlse Fields of Bhad Point.

Rheumatism.
Nobody knows all about it; 

and nothing, now known, will

We have ncwr been outdone in onr efforts to supply our 
customers with the very beat flours on the market. It U onr 
main purpose to always keep the quality up to the very high 
est standard. Our prices will always be right Yon can't 
expect the so called cheap flours, that are claimed^) be equal 
to ours to give satisfaction. They are not cheap if they fail 
to please. If yon are not satisfied with the kind that yon 
hare been eating, call on us or drop us a card and we will 
supply you with the

Most Popular Food Product in the World.

B. L. GILLIS 4, SON,
DOCK BTRKKT.

THE BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR

Invitations
IS AT THE "ADVERTISER" OFFICE

Measles 
winter.

PITT8VILLE. 
ere raging here again this

always cure it.   '.."

Doctors try Scott's Emul 

sion of Cod Liver Oil, when 

thev think it is caused by im--e 3

perfect digestion of food. 

You can do the same.

It may or may not be caused 

by the failure of stomach and 

bowels to do their work. If 

it is. you will cure it; if not. 

you will do no harm.'

The way, 'to eureka disease 

is to stop its cause, and help 

the body get back to its habit 

oi" health.  ' ,

\Yhcn Scott's Emulsion oi 

0<xl Liver Oil does that, it

..\ ; v,hen it don't, it don't 

It never does harm.

The . genuine has 
this picture on it, take 
no other.

If you have not 
tried it, send for free 
sample, its agreeable 
taste will surprise 
you. , 
SCOTT & BOWNE,

Chemists,
409Pearl St., N. Y. 

aud $1.00 ; all druggists.

Mr. W. T. Phllllpsof Mardela Springs 
moved his family in town Monday, and 
will conduct the hotel and livery busi 
ness here.

Mrs. John Hitch spent several days 
last week with relatives and friends in 
Wilmington, D«l.

Mr. W. Frank Howard made a flying 
trip to Baltimore this week.

Mr. Qso. L. Houston moved his fam 
ily to Nanticoke this week, where he is 
engaged In the lumber business.

Mr. Marion Gordy spent Monday at 
Nanticoke. He report* quite a pleasant 
trip.

Miss Ida Lord of PLiladelphla Is 
 pending the winter with Mrs. J. W. 
Adsins.
_ M'- «»d Mrs. George Venables of 
Salisbury were the guests of Mr. T. P. 
Fletoher Wednesdsy and Thursday.

Our "laty milker" has sold his cow 
on account of having her to milk oflen- 
er thsn once a week. He has engaged 
in the manufacture 1 of shoe pollen, 
which when once used will never dry. 
Agents wanted.

TheMlnnewa Tribe of Red Men of 
this place came out with their regalia 
on last Sunday afternoon to listen to a 
very interesting sermon preached by 
Rev. D. F. McrNull at the M. E. church 
Some of the members of Sinepuzeut 
Tribe of Wblteaville and Modoc Tribe 
of Salisbury were also present. After 
the sermon ths Bed Men gave him a 
present of a ten dollar bill.

Mrs. Mamie Trnitt and son, RenI, of 
Virginia are vial ting relatives here.

Miss Mamie Townsend, of Bisbopvllle, 
and Miss Amelia Parsons were guests 
of Miss Addle Farlow last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. Osorge Brlttlngham from Dover, 
Del., is visiting relatives here.

Misses Edna Parsons and Jessie Hay- 
man and Messrs. Charlie Wilkins and 
Frank Adkins and Mr. Lull Richardson 
of Willarda, were guests of II las Roxie 
Parsons last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oron Brittlngham snd 
daughter, Agnes, of Newark, N. J , are 

lallves

SMOKE

lUat$cn'$ Special 
5c Cigar.

BEST IN 
BEST IN

OLD YEAR. 
THE NEW.

Paul E. Watson
SilltlNn't Ln«iK TikacoMitt.

visiting rtlai
Mr. Wllll* 

Virginia 
here.

are

here.
Rounds 
visiting

and wife 
relatives

from

Mr. Daniel Hastings and sister, Miss 
Bva, visited friends here last Sunday 
afternoon.

A large congregation was out last 
Wednesday evsning to hear Mr. Mo 
Faull deliver his lecture on Romanism 
which was very interesting.

The Ladies Grace Aid Society met at 
Mr. J. Q. Bhepperd's last Friday even- 
to*.

THE zoo.
Mount Roysl Ave., between Charles 

St. and Maryland Ave.

BALTIJYIORE.
llsgnificlent exhibition of Zoological 

cutiousltUs*besides startling sots 
In the arena by Inlned wild an I- 
mals. Something folng on all day.

ONE TICKET ADfllTS TO ALL.
Adults, M cents. Children, 10 cents.
Mount Ro»al Ave, near Charles Ht. 

All Rsllroad stations close at hand.

TI MB, WILL

much alout our shoes thst cannot oe learned now. The excellent wear- 
Ing qualities is not suspected in - ,

FOOTWEHR
of such ktylish appearance. But clumsiness is not strength. Good ma

Urial, good woikmanshlp and superior finish make it. Our shoes
possess these qnaliflcatlons. Make the first step In

the new year ir a pair of our $1.00 shoe  .

R. LEE WALLER & CO. SALISBURY,
MARYLAND.

A
GREAT 

REDUCTION
We now offer our entire winter stock of 

Mens', Boys' and Chlldrens* suits and over 
coats at a great reduction in price.

WE HAVE SOME GREAT 
BARGAINS.

«•

Kindly pay u* a visit and the visit will 
pay you.

^&^sC^b^ 779^^^

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTER*.
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